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Five candidates run for school board 

Faith In Action to 
change clothing room 

Faith In Action will be 
closed on Friday and will 
not accept clothing dona
tions for the next two weeks. 

During this time, the orga
nization will be changing 
the clothing room from win
ter to spring and summer 
clothes. 
—The group will accept new 
clothing donations begin
ning April 30. ,._._.__ 

Artists wanted for 
show in Waterloo 

Artists are wanted for the 
Craft and Classic Car Show 
and Attic Treasures and 
Bake Sale slated 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. May 10 at 8110 Washing
ton St. in Waterloo Village. 

The Waterloo Village 
United Methodist Church 
Building Fund will sponsor 
the event. 

Call Barn Beeman at 475-
2697 or Shirley Case at 1- "-. 
517-596-2958 for more infor
mation. • 

Local author to appear 
at bookstore Apri) 21 

One eight-year veteran andfour 
newcomers to vie for two seats. 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Wrjter_ 

Tlvelcan^W^es^rei in the running for 
the Chelsea school board; The slate 
includes one eight-year veteran and four 
newcomers. .-.-;.. 

Two four-year terms are up. Vice 
President Sandra Merkel will run for re
election, but Trustee Jan Roberts will 
not. Newcomers Robert Turner, John 
Davidsen, Beth Starkey and Frederik van 
Reesema have also put their hats in the 
ring.,.-'. ? — -^--:-. • 

The candidates have until today to 

witjidraw. The_name of anyone who does 
not withdraw after today will remain on 
the ballot. 

Merkel was first elected to the Board of 
Education in 1993, ShV served as board 
secretaT^inrl998 and I9977and has been 
vice president for the past four years. 

A resident of Chelsea for 29 years, 
Merkel is a registered nurse at C.S. Mott 
Children's Hospital in Ann Arbor and is 
an elected-^fficer of the^MJehigan-
Nurses' Association at the chapter and 
state levels.. 

Merkel and her husband, Patrick, have 
a daughter, Martha, a 1995 graduate of 
Chelsea High School. 

Merkel was involved in the PTO when 

her daughter was in elementary and mid
dle school. She serves as liaison to the. 
Chelsea Education Foundation. 

Among the highlights of her tenure on 
the board, Merkel lists the construction 
^Ch^Isea HigRlScBobI and Pierce Lake 
Elementary, refurbishing existing school 
buildings, the alternative high school, 
technology in the classroom, teacher and 
staff development, mutual gains negotia
tions andsmaller class sizesrat the-lower-
grade levels. 

"Currently, I head the subcommittee 
developing a proposal implementing an 
ongoing process to provide communica
tion and engagement with the communi
ty," Merkel said. 

"Fwoutd love ̂ tcrseelhln^PO'^&l'tQtts" 
implementation and the data and infor
mation that it will provide the board and; 
the community." 

Turner had a prevjious_xun for sehooL 
board in 1996; but his campaign was cur* 
tailed because of family medical prob
lems and his daughter's birth. Turner fin
ished third behind candidates Scott 
Broshar and Jill Taylor. 

—The-ow«er-of^T4irner-ElectrieService 
in Dexter, Turner lived in Chelsea until 
he was. 5 years Old, then moved to Ann 
Arbor. He moved back at age 17 and has 
lived in the area ever.since J l i * wife,4ulr 
(Pratt), is a graduate of Chelsea High 

See BOARD — Page 4-A 

Grease is t h e Word 

Chelsea Little Professor 
jBopk Center will host local 
-author Cynthia Furlong 
'Reynolds from 2 to 4 p.m. 
:Aprii21. 
"" Reynolds'new book Our^ 
; Hometown: As Seen Through 
;the Eyes of a Midwestern 
'Village," was recently pub; 
fished by Sleeping Bear 
J*ress:— •• ' '-.' " 
; Participants are invited to 
share theirmemories of 
Chelsea events and stories 
•during the presentation. 
*' 'K'"' '" • :.;<:.' •' '. £'• ' • - • ; '--•. 

DeRossetttospeakat 
meeting on Saturday 
t The Western; Washtenaw, 
^Repubiicdhs will ihe£t 9 to 
|11 a.ih, Saturday at'the 
^Wolv^rihe Food and Spirits, 
:M-o^andpidUS42. 

The featured speaker will 
be state Rep. Gene 
Dekossett, 

The group meets every 
second Saturday 6f the 
month, with refreshments 
and a featured speaker. For 
information call 475-3874.— 

Pierce Lake Elementary School was transformed into Rydell Highy circa 1959, on March 29. Frenchy, Danny, Sandy and ftizzo — aka sec
retary Betsy Elkins (left), teacher Craig McCalla, secretary Marti Williams and Principal Lucy Stieber — were all in town when the 
school held Dress As Your Favorite Character 0ay to close out March Is Reading Month. — 

home 
• Lyndon Township family 
escapes unscathed. 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

Firefighters from Chelsea; 
Dexter and Stockbridge fought 
two home fires_April 4 on_ 
^ugarloafLake Road in Lyndon , 
Township. 

The cause of the first blaze is 
^till_und_er_investigation, but 
Chelsea Fire Chief Dan Ellen-
wood said a portable heating 
unit may be to blame. Heat from" 
the fire ignited the second 
home, located just 20 feet away,, 

Firefighters were called tq 
1280 Sugar Lqaf Lake Road at 
1:29 a.m. as both homes OwneS 
by Matthew and Dianne Dobds 
burned, —• - - ' ' —-zr 

"We were woken in the night 
by Matthew pounding on thg 
door to say their house was qg 
fire," said Cheryl Doboaj^ 
MatthOw Dobos' sister-in-law."7^-

"My husband, Paul, went .to 
direct the fire trucks. I had to 
stay in our house with our kid|£ 

See BLAZE — Page 4 A 

1 ^ te in summer 
• New'office willprovideunique 
opportunityfor simalt businesses. 
By Sheila Pursglove 
StaifWriter • -

The Chelsea Area Chamber of Commerce is suf
fering growing pains and is doing something about 

" i t . . . - . • ' • : • : ' • - < • ' , . . " , • , : " • • • . , . . ; . . -

"This office is good for one person, but we need 
more space to expand,*' said chamber Director 

TBria^HamiitonT^^^^ _T~ J --—-
So, in a dual effort to alleviate the problem and 

offer growth and expansion, the.chamber plans to 
move into a 1,100-square-foot office at 522 N. Main 
St. The chamber is currently housed in a.small, 
basement office in space shared with the village. 
. The new space, previously rented by surveyor 

Chuck Wilson, is undergoing improvements and 
should be ready, by June* Hamilton said. 

Whatmakes4hi^mqye^nusual4s4hat4twiltalso 
bring about an opportunity for small startup busi
nesses in the community. The space will provide 
an office for the director, an area for an assistant, 
as well as three to four small offices. 

"We envision people.with startup businesses 
who are currently operating put of their home to 
move into a small office space1 where the rental 
payment will include" shared services," Hamilton 
said. . _ 

While there will be no secretarial services, 
Hamilton said the chamber would provide phone 
and voice mail, high-speed Internet service, fax, 
copier and utilities. -7 — — 

Members of the chamber would have the first 
Opportunity to rent.space, with a 10 percent dis
count. If space" is still available, the opportunity 
then would be offered to the public. 

"This is a hew direction for the chamber to be 
able to nurture new businesses, as well as benefit 
ourselves with new space," Hamilton said. "The 
rent paid by the new businesses would cover our 
rent since our budget doesn't stretch to that. 

"This will alleviate our space;issues and lack of 
visibiUty^We414De-right <>n Ma^in^treet^nd-oan 
have a sign oh the building. 

"I'm very excited about the move. It's great for a 
whole lot of reasons/.' he said. "It's a new stage of 
development for thechamber." 

Hamilton said in November board members 
identified a half a dozen goals to work on this year. 
One goal was to provide resources for chamber 
members. - . 
,"President Ric Sauer's vision is,to .make the 

chamber a destination for area businesses and to 
be a resource center for small businesses," he 
-said. L. - -

"We tried to do it in the past, but on a hit-and-
miss basis. This office has been stressed for a long 
time, and we're just keeping our head above 
water." 

Future ideas include having an" e-mail station 
for chamber members to retrieve messages, a 
color copier and printer, a place for job postings 
and a library of business books. 

"We're switching gears, trying to.be more 
— •. "• ' See CHAMBER— Page 4>A 

Brian Hamilton, director of the Chelsea Area Chamber of Commerce; 
is looking forward to'moving out of cramped space irt the basement of-
the Chelsea State Bank, 114 N. Main St. The chamber plans to move to 
a new location at 522 N. Main St. and offer space for startup business
es this summer. * — ~ '- ~ 

Local physician 
in fund-raiser 

R 

Chelsea track team 
competes at EMIJ 

See Page 1*C 

Area resident plays 
iriconceit 

See Page 1 ^ 
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hears village concerns 
• Community leaders 
seek finding for sewers, 

By Lisa AUmendinger 
StaffWHter 

Congressman Mike Rogers 
listened to the concerns of 
Chelsea community leaders 
and answered questions about. 
the availability of federal fund
ing for projects Monday in the 
village offices. 
•; ̂  "If I'm- going to be a good 
advocate in Washington, DC-,,i 
need to know what I'm advocat-
:ipg,". Rogers told village offi
cials and cpniinunity leaders. ;. 

Chelsea VillageCouncil, the 
Chelsea Area Chamber of 
Commerce, the Village Plan-

^hgTXJommission and the zon
i n g department were repre
sented at~the meeting, which 
•was organized as part of 

Rogers' "Listening Tour/' 
Chelsea was the 20th stop on 

Rogers' tours of the 8th 
Congressional District, which 
includes the village. 

Village President Richard 
Steele asked about the avail
ability of federal funds for the 
village's streetscape program 
to be done on the south side of 
town. The village would like, to 
put in;sidewalks from M*524o^-
Interstate 94 to make the entire 
area accessible, 

A public hearing.for the pro
ject is expected later this 
month. .' 

Also on the wishJist is fund
ing for curb and gutter, as well 
as streetlights for pedestrians 
and vehicular traffic; 

County Commissioner Joseph 
YekUlis explained the Chelsea 
^Area Traffic Compiittee's plans 
for a proposed by-pass around 
the village and asked that the 

project be considered for fund
ing. 

Rogers told the group that 
once total costs are calculated 
and ail the engineering studies 
are complete, it will be easier 
to try to include the projects in 
the mix. 

"That (transportation) money 
will be spent somewhere, why 
not here?" he said. 
. "We need to^et-pu^ name in 
the hat (for-these one-time 
expenditures)," he said!. 

The federal government has 
begun its budget process. 
President George W. Bush 
introduced- t h e - package 
Monday; 

Also discussed was a need to 
rebuild Madison Street, where 
local officials said sewers are_ 

and every one I've talked to 
mentioned sewers," he said. 
"This problem ranges across 
the 50 states and 280 million 
Americans." 

However, Rogers was not as 
optimistic about federal fund
ing for sewer projects. He did 
say, however, that there might 
be a possibility of low-interest 
loans in t h e ^ t u E P f - ^ - ^ - ^ v — 

Also discussed was the possi
bility of funding such educa
tional programs as Parents as 
Teachers, as well as senior citi
zen programs. . 

Following his stop at the vil
lage offices, Rogers headed to 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 
where he spoke to the Chelsea 

collapsing. Bjut" Rogers said, 
sewer money I s hard to come 
by. V 

"I've been to 20 communities 

KiwanisClub. 
Staff Writer Lisa Allmendinger 

can be reached at 433-1052 or via 
e-mail at yankee@izzy.net. 

names new commissioner 
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M Oesterle steps down 
'due to time constraints. 

^ W H L K e e t e r - - -

pathologist at Herrick Hospital 
in Teciimseh and is co-owner of 
Westside Gym and Fitness Cen
ter on West Middle Street. 

meree and has been a member of 
the Chelsea Area Traffic Com
mittee involved in the planning 
of the proposed M-52 bypass 

-StaffWriter, 
; Chelsea Village Council has 
appointed Marcia White to the 
planning commission. She will 
[fill a three-year term vacated by 
•Mary Oesterle. ~'~^-
• Oesterle is a speech language 

"I learned a lot and enjoyed it, 
but I want to spend more time 
with my 3-year-old son," she 
said. 

White is no stranger to the 
Chelsea area. In recent years, 
she has been involved with the 
Chelsea Area Chamber of Com-

For more than a dozen years, 
White has been selling real 
estate in the area. She is an 
accredited buyer and a certified 
residentialbroker. White works 
as an associate broker and sales
person for Charles Reinhart Co. 
in Chelsea. 

. "I hope to keep a balance in 
development in our community, 
hoping to see some affordable 
housing for^oung-^and mature 
citizens," she said. 

White has a 22-year-old son, 
Trevor Kipfmiller, and lives in 
Chelsea. Her term will expire in 
June 2003. 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at wkeeler@heritage.c6m. 

Celebra t ing Gir l Scout Sunday 
North Lake United Methodist Church celebrated Girl Scout Sunday on 
March 11. Shown in front from left a re Lela Longworth (troop 477) and 
Melissa Eder le (troop 1226.) Standing behind from left a re Lacy 
Goderis(troop-810), Kate Ridiey^tw>oM22eMnd^JWelanieBuM!hett 
(troop 810. 

Industries 
to 

W Saline is one of three 
possible sites under 
'Consideration for new plant 
IBy Sheila Pursglove 
^taff Writer 
H\ Chelsea Industries, one of the 
;top 10 employers in Chelsea, is; 
•fooking to expand its operations 
-and-open a new plant outside-
!the village. 
',':, Company officials said any 
;new facility will be an expan-
"ston and; will not affect the 
;€helsea operation-. 
\ '-The Tier 2 automotive suppli
e r of seat frame assemblies and 

declined to identify the loca
tions of the other two. 

Saline City Council recently 
approved-the s a l e t o Chelsea 
Industries of three lots in 
Saline's Sauk. Trail Business 
Park at a cost of $1,121,900. The 
company is planning an 85,000-
square-footfacility. 

. " We Ire .excited about our 

$»»»? V»b*to? . fam«uff«t#al*a? 

In Pueblo, the free government Information Is also hot. D ip Into the Consumer 
Information Center web sKe, wwwjmebto.gaa.gov. Or cafl toll-free 1-888^ PUEBLO to 

order the Catalog Sony, salsa not available through our web site o r Catalog, i? VS. GenttH Serpen AdrhtnWrmon 

Is your estate plan up to date? Do 
you have a living trust or will? 

Law Offices of Susan E. Zale, P.C. 
114 N. Main St. • Suite 10 • Chelsea, MI 

(734)475-5777 

Attorney Susan E. Zale 
offers her experience in 
drafting complete estate' 
plans to avoid probate 

~and save taxes. _ : 

•Receive Free. Booklet entitled''The Living 
Trusi, Your Practical Guide to. Estate 
Planning" 

•Request an appointment to discuss protecting 
your assets through estate planning. 

• We can also assist you in any real estate 
transaction, business incorporation and con
struction law. 

expansion plans as it represents 
a doubling of business," Bouch
er said.-"The availability of the 
labor force in Chelsea and the 
availability of land here are 
both issues." 

components is looking at three 
possible sites, but company 
;%esident Paul Boucher said a 
final decision will not be made 
until summer. . 
.̂ "One of the sites under conside
r a t i o n is in Saline. Boucher 

The company currently has^a 
labor force of 100 in Chelsea and 
60 people are employed at the 
company's plant in Kentucky. 

Stair Writer Sheila Pursglove can 
_Mi«acheditt 475-1371 orvia e-mail 
atspursglove@heritage.eom. 

GREAT LAKES 
WASTE SERVICES 

•Residential • Commercial 
• Industrial 

Bringing our quality, reliable service 
to^ou!Jt^U4oday for rates 
and scheduling information. 

1-800-589-9139 

STRAIGHT FACTS 
;!•! No matter how hard we try To 
'dvoid mistakes, sometimes they 
,h&ppen anyway. When that occurs, 
'.pe rely on. our readers to lei us 
ftnowabout them. So, please,help. 
[To request a correction^ e-mail 

Editor Michelle Rogers,at editor® 
chelseastandard.com or call 475-
1371. 

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL BUSINESSES! 

«B 

T H E L A W O F F I C E S OF 
R O N A L D F A R R I N G T O N S H A R P 

SINCE 1975 

'"^4vtlVlN6TR0$T«[ , 
W$y ESTATE PLANNING 

J» - ' m$m M)*v j i^k .^ ? i ^HimiJ'^i^J^HJi'JA- ^A 

(734)426-0420 

f 8099 MAIN STREET 
DEXTER, MICHIGAN 

Insurance 
:. Serving pur Comnm^ Since 1962» 

Throughout our years, 
as your phoioefor 

all your insurance.needs, 
we have found no greater honor 

than the business of setvlhg \ 
the people of this community; 

AlLMttlC* flNANCMl 

CITIZENS 
INSURANCE 

8074 Baker Road, dexter, Ml 48130 
(734)-426^5047 (800); 875-5047 

wvvw.palrner-insurance.eom',. 
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(784M88-B00K 
FAX (734)-«3-READ 

. liitleprofcss<jr.eain/cJielMa 
• 1250 South Main St. 
Chelsea. Michigan 48118 

Mm - 8at 10 - a Sun 10 - B 

l o c a l l y o w n e d 

f a m i i y b o o k s t o r e 

Free Coffee IfMMtiPlerca's Pastr ies on Saturday 10 anv-1 pm: 
Pierce's Pastries will provide FREE COFFEE toUttle Professor customers * * • £ £ • > / S i / 1 
each Saturday, while you lounge in our new sofa or comfy chairs! A ^ p f S c c s pASTMtt pttis 

Grandma's Storytlme on Tuesdays at 10:30 am: f j ^ ^ r ^ A J I 
Engaging stories arid activities forpreschoolers with Grandma Woollams. | 

Uttle Professor B»^ Reading CMi atteimm 
The reading group meets at 11 am on April 12 ("Girl in Hyacinth Blue" by Susan Vreeland) and April I 
?fi ("Paradise" hyToni Morrfson). All arowolcomo. Invitation to oil new and existing reading -

March Is Reading Month 
Drawing Winners: 
Patrick Hollo Way 

Carol Ledford 
7 Megan McCall 

Sean Mcquarrie 
_ ^ _ Ale>cMotc_ 

* JA\yssa P o l ^ c ^ ~ 

A p r i i is M o t i o n a l 
~ f M o n t h 
20% off all Poetry Books 

vMktfr wzxx 

Pli^iififi^^l^i.?^' W^: '^ '• 

Convenient: 
A 1 ^ ^ V-"?1*, '^ ' ; ' . ' '^y '•-•• '•>i ; . l"-i . . : t . , : t1- i ' -v.!"-j ' ,

1 , ' ' " ; f '.-^s':••>••.' 

i^M^^mm^mm 
IWiiwW 

groups: register at the Chelsea Little Professor for 20% off your monthly selection and 10% off all books. I 

Thrsday, Aprl 19,7 pra 
Chrtsea P o o t n y Competition 
C e l e b r a t i o n 7 pm 
tt the WasMn0ton StmtldiieatiMG^ I 

^ ^ r d ^ i n n e * s a i i ^ uttle • 
professor Book Center, will read their winning poems. Come and be a part of this whole-community I 
celebration!. Plerces's Pastries Plus will be providing refreshments, delicious & donated! 

Saturday, Aprl 21,2-4 pm r V****"2£H * 
Cynttila Furlong ReyfwWs Sa^^iSo"' > 
Autf»op of Sleemng Bear Press' J a i ^ i 1 ! ^ 
New Book on Chelsea History 
M6ur Home Town: America's History as Seen Through the Eyes of a 
JVlidwesteTn Village" authotCynthia Furlong Reynolds will read from and-
sign copies of this just|[Mis|ed Sleeping Bear Press book focusing hn 
Chelsea h i s t o r y y p W l W n g Reynolds is also the author of several 

,[&$Mwon lyjieljublished b A s by Sleeping^aiLBi^/Jn6luding - ^ f e ^ 
BabyJes 
wduirfi 

»s Alphabet Book/ She lives in Dexter. The author 
• îjwto .̂w.̂ uiiv.t.-A.i.v:....•., ..-, •.. ., attending. 

.<(. 

M « « * 

mailto:yankee@izzy.net
mailto:wkeeler@heritage.c6m
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• Friends Center hosts 
conference about global 
warming: 
By Kent Ashton Walton 
Spedal Writer 

On Saturday, the Michigan 
Friends Center near Chelsea 
hosted a conference about glob
al warming. _J' 

Several dozen people frbralthe 
Washtenaw County area, includ
ing a handful of Chelsea resi
dents, gathered to hear from a 
panel of dpcal and state experts 
o^ the subject before breaking 
Imo discussion groups. 

"We are hoping to create a 
forum for local citiaeris to learn 
about issues of climate change 
and findw^ysto^espond on 
global-and local levels to these 
ghaHiengesry-said Alan Connors 
of Ann Arbor, a conference orga 
nizer. 

Connors pointed out the role 
that churches are taking in 
addressing grobal warming. The 
Michigan Interfaith Coalition 
for Creation is helping religious 
communities explore "environ
mental justice" as a leading 
spiritual concern of the day. 

Alan Connors of Ann' Arbor speaks to a group of area residents 
Saturday during a conference on global warming. The event was held 
it the Michigan Friends Center near Chelsea. 

^There is an important con
nection between valuing cre
ation and acting as good stew
ards of the Earth," Connors said. 

Panelists David Srooks, DavioV 
Wright, John Hofweber and 
Isaac Elnecave addressed glob
al-warming issues from the 
international, national, state 
and local perspective. 

John Hofweber, a sanitarian 
with the Environmental Health , 
Division^ef Washtenaw County 
environmental Health and Poi-
lution_Erevention Department, 
addressed local issues. He said 
that increases in carbon dioxide 
levels correlate with post-indus
trial growth. 

Hofweber suggested combin
ing conservation and renewable 

them," he said. 
Coal plants in Michigan are a 

major contributor to carbon 
dioxide emissions, he said.. 

David Wright, a board mem
ber of the Ann Arbor Ecology 
Center, addressed national is
sues. HB said that the IKS. pro
duction of greenhouse gases is 
out of proportion to the popula
tion. He outlined various ways 
individuals can. alleviate the 
problem. 

Wright said hybrid technology 
for automobiles would be the 
next major step in reducing 

In line with Connors' vision, 
participants organized themr 
selves into two discussion 
grcdipsfocusing^ither-on global 
or local issues. Individuals in 
the groups were challenged to 
identify two problems and two 
solutions to the global-warming 
topic. 

Bill Bliss of Chelsea identified 
the need to replace standard 
automobiles with hybrid or fuel 
cell counterparts. 

Lynn Meadows of Dexter 
Township described recent 
locaL efforts to prevent Pandi 

emissions,—..,1 . . . • ......—— 
David Brooks, a retired engi

neer who has served as a consul
tant in Anchorage,* Alaska, and 
Ann Arbor, addressed global 
issues. 

Energy from building a power 
plant in the area. 

"It's time for us to look at 
alternative energy sources like 
solar, hydro or wind power," she 
said. . " 

resources with a conservative 
use of traditional energy pro
duction technologies. 

Hofweber helnj manage the 
Ypsilanti air monitoring station, 
which informs people about 
what is happening to the air 
locally. 

Isaac Elnecave, who is affiliat
ed with the Michigan Environ
mental Council and Michigan 
Global Warming Steering Com
mittee, addressed regional and 

** bobcat Grave! • Small Loads 
Trenching * Small Jobs cm 

Gary Koch Construct! 
Licensed & insured 

426-0660 • Dexter 
We also do concrete & carpentry 

. state issues. He believes that 
.one-of the major problems is 
politics. 

VWe have the technologies, 
but because of national and 
state policies, aren't using 

"AN ATTORNEY WHO 

FIGHTS FOIL HIS CLIENTS" 

DAVID A. NACHTy-'RCr 

. HONORS GRADUATE OF v 
MlCHlSAN LAW SCHOOL AND HARVARD 

••< • COLLEGE:•'•'••' \ 
2V6 E.WASHINGTON ST • 
A N N ARBOR, Ml 48104 

(734) 663-75SO 

COMEDY-Dinner & a Show 
. _ Friday, April 20 & 
^^ Saturday, April 21 

7:00 p.m. 
Headliner: Steve Iott 

Opening: Jesse James Lundy 
$30 per person 

(includes comedy show & dinner buffet) 

A monthly dinner and wine tasting. 
Featuring a different wine every month. 
$55 per person with a guest speaker. 

This Month's Featured , 

Monday, April 23 at 7:00 p.m. 

^^::^ f .-;:: V 
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

PLEASE CALL 

K^sms^a 
Dan's River Grill 

223 E. Main Street Manchester 
(734)428-9500 

for a great: m e r r i b e r s h i p ^ 

in a year f or the waltlistv 

>SA*SZ ^-:\:^>r 

From now until April 30th, you can get in on the ground • already e ^ i s h e d j 8 ^ champion^ 

floorcrftheAnnArtx)rCk>untiyOlub.A^ ' tennis program. To learn more and arrange a complete 

be. This tall, MCC^IIreplair lse^sBngcfubhouse to*uT~caX1734) 426*4693. family mempersnlp"]!" 

and pod by breaking ground .on a spackxis, new dub-' available for just $2750 until April 30th. This limited 

house offering fine cuisine In an elegant yet informal . time . price represents substantial savings: Of 

atmosphere. There will also be a new mixed 

grfli, an exercise facility and an entirely new 

pool. •.These new amenities will join an 

course, if you choose not to join now, 

' feel free to' call next year. We'll be 

happy to add your name to the waitlist. 

AtmArlwr 
....... :̂ ----e&fa/tyClub.'•••• 

• . 46?9 East Loch Alpine Drtoei (734)426-4693 

Other ideas, ranging from 
establishing standards for re
ducing auto emissions to reduc
ing urban sprawl by encourag
ing planned growth, centered on 
local communities and econo
mies. 

Those participating in the 
global discussion group pointed 
out some of the global-warming 
statistics needing national and 
local attention. 

According to a Sierra Club 
report, manmade global warm
ing is occurring much faster 
than at any time in the past 
10,000 years. The group sa id 
motor vehicles, smokestack 
industries and lawn care 
machinery are major polluters. 

According to; some scientists, 
the effects of cliinate^-change-
could result in the death of mil
lions of people worldwide from 
flooding, storms arid droughts. 
Diseases such as malaria are 
expected to increase,.as well. 

In the <5reat takes region* sci
entists warn that lake levels 
could be affected and precipita
tion will continue to rise, limit
ing agricultural productivity 
and increasing the incidence of 
-disease. ;- ~—--'r —~~ '' 

Solutions to such problems do 
exist,, conference organizers 
stressed. They said ifs impor
tant for the United States to par
ticipate in4he sixth Conference 
of the Parties at The Hague in 
July to negotiate the Kyoto 
Protocol and reductions of 
greenhouse gas emissions 
worldwide. 

Other areas include reducing 
n dioxide-emissions from 

cars! cteantng--up—electrical 
power plants, and increasing the 

1997 JEEP WRANGLER 
4X4 SPORT 
$ 2 4 4 2 3 / m o * 

•60 Mo.. 10%. $1,500 Cash or Trade, 

wilh approved credit + lax. Idle & lees. 

use of clean wind and solar 
energy. 

Some suggestions for saving 
energy discussed during the 
conference include: 

•Running dishwashers only 
when full; 

•Washing clothes in warm or 
cold water, not hot. 

•Turning water heater ther
mostats to 120 degrees and 
adjusting home thermostats. 

•Replacing air filters as rec
ommended, . 

•Buying fluorescent or ener 
gy-saving light bulbs. 

•Installing low-flow shower^ 
heads, 

, •Getting a utility company'to 
do a home-energy audit. 

•Recyclings—-_i—_,:——r— 
•Planting more trees. _:'. 

_ •Using-energy-efficient appli-
ances and cars. 

•Walking instead of driving 
short distances. ? • ->_<. 

•Learning more about envi
ronmental issues. 

Toward the end of the 4a& 
attendees participated in a let
ter-writing campaign- Letters to 
President George W .̂Bush and 
Christine Whitman of the 
Environmental Protection Agen
cy focused on the need todevel-' 
op policies for reducing indus;-
trial and vehicle emissions, by 5 
to 7 percent by the year 2012. -
. Some letters were also 

addressed locally to the Univer
sity of Michigan encouraging the 
university to continue exploring 
efforts to replace some of its 
buses with hybrid vehicles. -
—The^-conference- was-- $poa~= 

^sored by a ̂ number of local 
groups, including the friends 
Lake Community of Chelsea: 

American Express Financial Advisors^Inc. 
' p j f m j t t t f t * ^ -••"••-;,;. ' - - - • - - • ; - • - , - - — — - — — 

Financial planning for: 

• Education I Small Business Owners 

• Retirement • Tax Management i Accumulation 
Call today for a free, initial consultation. 
Johfl^fcFojrester 

~~ Personal Financial Advisor -———--' 
4240 Climbing Way 
Ann Arbor, MI 48103 
(734)426-3631 

6 1998-2000 American Express Financial Corporation ' 3AM) 
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CHRYSLER •PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

800-981-3333 
2080 Vi 8taflum.*> m mu * m 

Ann Arbor Youth 

Summer Soccer Camps 2 0 0 I 
for boys & girls 

Camp Directors: Nlshan Artinian, Brian Manning, Andy Vanover 

FULL DAY CAMPS 
July 9th-13th (Camp One) 

"July 23-27 (Camp TT 
Ages 6-14 

hree) 

Fuller Park Soccer Field 
Skill Development, Games. Contests 

& Tournaments. Swimming Instruction 
by; Ann Arbor Arsenal Staff Goaches 

EVENING CAMP 
July 16-20 (Camp Two)»Ages 6-̂ 14 

* Concordia" Soccer l - t B l d s r ~ 
Skill Development,- Games Contests & 

Tournaments Instruction by: 
Ann Arbor Arsenal Start Coaches 

EVENING TEAM CAMP 
July 23-27 (Camp Four) •Ages U-8 & Up 

Concordia Soccer Fields 
Technical/Tactical Team Training, Games. Team 

Evaluation, instruction by: 
Ann Arbor Arsenal Stafl Coaches 

For registration SC information, 
please call (734) 677-4625. 

Space Is limited. Register now.. J 
KLE1NSCHMIDT JhuWaJZu* HARDWARE 

Hclfi Is Just Around The Corner 

19870 Sharon Valley Rd , Manchester, Ml 48158 

Phone: 734-428-8337 
Monday-Friday 7 a.m.-6 p.m. • Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday >0 a m.-l p.m. 

Visit us on our website www.truevakie.com/klcmschinidt 

FRIDAY. APRIL 13 
CLOSED 12-3 

EASTEH SUNDAY CLOSED 

O ) & u 
l « V ; ^ l ; - ^ ^ ^ ^ i m * i ^ ms^mrsr,^ 

IAWN CHIIF. 
BRIGGS 4 STRATT0N;. LAWN TRACTOR 

16.5 HFI7COHV 
ENGINE with OIL FILTER 

7-SPEED SHIFT-ON-
THE-GO, 42" CUT 

SALE 
$999^o 

LAWN TRACTOR 
HP BRIGGS JZ5 4-

STRATTON OHV INTEK 
ENGINE. DELUXE 

AUTODRIVE, 
42'; CUT 

SALE 

144965 
" • T I ^ 

X*_i i? jLLi_rr_Lk 

6 HP 
BRIGGS & STRATON 

20-IN MULCHING DECK 
HI-WHEELER 

SALE $199 00 

10CU.FT. 

DUMP 

5CU. FT. 
WHEELBARROW 

LAWN CHIEF 

4 HP 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

22-INDECK 
- HI-WHEELER 

00 

£«*» 
*3f 

1/ 
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is 

u 
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EXCEL 
Flower & Garden Seed 

10/$ ̂ oo 

«* mtr b#*i* 

• 12 PK. 
2ii" 

Oft 3̂  
PEAT 
POTS 

YOUfi CHOICE 

69 0 
^ . . . ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 

•fmt 

WEBER GENESIS E 
SlLVERrAtP 

SALE 
$O>1O00 

RUSTIC WOOD FURNITURE 
6-Ft. Picnic Table 

$210^ 

^¾ 5-Ft. Lawn Swing 
withA-Frame 
$ 2 7 9 of i 

"T" 
MM 

* a 
»J 
P* 
*m 
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".'•lllllll I " l i p * 
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PARKBENCHES 
Choose from 5 Assorted Styles 

w. 

STARTING 
AT 

53999 
&UP 

• M a M H M ml num.' 

f- • 

http://www.truevakie.com/klcmschinidt
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Continued from Page 1-A 
School. 

Their daughter, Madeleine, is 
in second grade at North Creek. 
Elementary School, where 
turner served two years on the 
PTO and.is currently president 
of the organization. Daughter 
Molly attends Little Lambs 
preschool. 
y i have such a deep interest in 
children and want to help the 
district continue to be the top 
quality district it is?* Turner 
said. "Chelsea is an exciting 
place to be because parents are 
very involved in̂  the schools/' 

Davidsen retired early from a 

career in communications and 
public relations to spend time 
with his two sons. Son Kristian 
attends Pierce Lake Elementary 
School and John Jr. is a student 
at Beach Middle School.. 

Davidsen and his wife, Susan
na, have called Chelsea home 
for five years since moving from 
Ann Arbor. 

A member of Zion Lutheran 
Church, Davidsen is looking for
ward to becoming more involved 
in the community now that he 
has the time and opportunity. 

He has served on several non
profit boards, most recently as 
president of the , University 
Lutheran Chapel Alumni 
Association at the University of 

Michigan. 
"Our Chelsea schools are 

exceptional, and I'd like to be 
part of maintaining and guaran
teeing those exceptional attrib
utes," Davidsen said. "After ail, 
our schools have our children 
one-third of the time, and I'd 
like to be a part of that." 

Starkey has lived here since 
1976 and is a graduate of 
Chelsea High School as is her 
husband, Todd. 

The Starkeys have three chil
dren, Tanner, a first-grader at 
North Creek Elementary School; 
Cameron, a preschooler; and 
Quinn, 2 months old. 

.Starkey works part time for 
Edward Jones investments in 

Chelsea. Her husband is a mort
gage consultant for Home Loan 
Specialists in Livonia. The cou
ple moved to Chelsea from 
WesHand. 

A member of St Mary Catholic 
Church, Starkey volunteers her 
time in her children's class
rooms and with their many activ
ities. 

She is also involved in the 
American Cancer Society's Re
lay for Life, serving her second 
year as captain of Team Starkey. 

_ j"Both Todd aniLL felt ̂ e got 
quality educations in Chelsea/ 
We wanted to raise our kids here 
because of the excellent school 
system," Starkey said. "With 
three young children, I feel we 

have a lot at stake in the contin
uing excellence of the schools 
and serving on the school board 
is a way of giving back to the 
community;" .. 

Van Reesema first moved to 
Chelsea 25 years ago. While he 
has also called Ann Arbor home, 
he and his wife, Marelvi, moved 
back nine years ago. Their two 
sons, Frederik" and Peter, are 
pupils at Pierce Lake Elemen
tary School. .' 

An attorney in private prac
tice, van Reesema also does ad
ministrative work for the Avila 
Child Care Center on Old US-12. 

He has served on the Chelsea 
United Way board, was abound
ing member of Briarwood 

Rotary Club in Ann Arbor and 
spent six years on the board of 
the Child Care Network in Ann 
Arbor, including two years as 
treasurer. 

Van reesema is a soccer coach 
with the Chelsea Recreation 
Department and his wife is 
active in the Pierce Lake 
Elementary School PTO. 

'Tve been going to school 
board meetings for the past two 
years, and it's given me an inter
est in their policies and direc
tions and how it directly affects 
children and their families," 
van Reesema said. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 Or via e-
mailatspursglove@heritage.com. 

BLAZE 
Continued from Page 1-A 

scrl called the neighbors.'' 
Matthew Dofeosrarbuilder, was 

remodeling the second home, 
which burned to the ground. The 
home where the family was liv
ing suffered extensive damage 

-to-the roof and ceiling, and 
water damage to the second 

.floor. 

Matthew Dobos said jjt is too Dianne's piano." 
early to tell if the home can be The family is living in the 
rebuilt. home of Gail and Jerry Nelson 

The-roupie h a s ^ orr^Sugar-Loaf Laker The Clara/ 5 weeks, and Nora, 2. 
Cheryl Debos said the family 
fled the home first and later 
returned for personal items. 

"Matthew and Dianne just 
grabbed, the.babies and ran out 
of the nouse7r~she said. "Laterv 
they were able to save some 
items, including the crib and 

Nelsons, parents of Cheryl 
Dobos, are in California. 

Chery Dobos said neighbors, 
friends, family and the family's 
church have been helping. 

"We're such a tightly knit com
munityhere, I knew people 
would rally round with help and 
support This has just been dev

astating to the family," she said. 
Parishioners at Immanuel 

Bible Church in Chelsea are 
helping to catalog items lost m 
the fire: The family^elongs to 
the church. ,:.:: .,.-1.. .^/ ':., 

Matthew Dobos was treated at 
Chelsea Community Hospital for 
stress arid dehydration after 
struggling to keep his residence 
wet with water from the Jake to 
prevent the fire from spreading. 

Chelsea Fire Chief Dan Ellen-

wood said firefighters from 
Manchester manned the Chelsea 
station while 25 Chelsea fire
fighters responded fo the call. 

; •'WhelS vî 're all involved on-iT 
call, we call in backup in case 
another call comes in," he said. 

Ellenwood said he closed out 
the report at 7 a.m. but investi
gators stayjd until 11 a.m. l 

Firefighters also responded to 

a fire oh Sunday when a pole 
barn at Rosentreter Excavating 
Inc. at 18740 Sto^brjdge Chel
sea Roadcaught fire ancTsus-
lained heavy damage. Ullen-

sponded. Help also arrived from 
Dexter and Manchester. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at spursglove@heritage.com. 

t 
CHAMBER 
Continued from Page hA 

elect of the chamber, with spear
heading the idea. Dils,CEO of 
Silver Maples Retirement 
Community, had previous expe
rience with the concept as 
owner of The Office Center, a 
business in Ann Arbor he has 
since sold. 

"This is the typical next step 

other and the chamber office, Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
being able to talk together and can be reached at 47&-1371 or via e-
enjoy a sense of camaraderie." mail at spursglove@heritage.com. 

proactive for our members, ask
ing them what they would like 
the chamber to-do for them," 
Sauer said. "We called several 
other chambers of commerce in 
towns of-a^imilar sizer^ 
asked them what they did that ness who wants to grow and have 
worked well." a more professional appearance 

"We saw and liked what the and presence," Dils said. 
*psitenttChamber of Commerce 7 " ^ m S f f a n a ^ T ^ ^ —- ness facilities is the fact that do. They have a lot more space, 
but it at least gave us a target as 
to what we want to provide. We 
want to have answers for pur 
members and resources to help 
them." 

Hamilton credits Art Dils, 
board member and president-

these small businesses will be 
on thê  same premises as the 
chamber of commerce. Being 
able to interact with people who 
come to the chamber offices will 
be a huge advantage. 

"Small business owners will 
enjoy being alongside each 

(734) 433-9874 
MTB^UItDINGBrGARPENTRYilNCj 

New Homes, Additions, Decks & Garages 
MarkDettling 

^^224-KCTnwoud Dr. 
Chelsea, MI 48118 

Specialist in 

Orthodontics 
• 20 years experience 
• No referral necessary 

•- 515S.Main-St: 
Chelsea 

(734)475-2260 

Raymond P. Howe, D.D.S., M.S. 

» • • • • § • * • • • • < » • * • » • « • • « • * * • • • • » * • • • • • « * • * » » « « • • • • • • « » • » • « • • • • • • • • • • 

Thursday April 12th Maundy Thursday Communion Service 
7:15 PM in the Fellowship Hall 

Friday April 13 Community Good Friday service 12:10 PM at 
the Faith in Action Building. 

Easter Sunday April, 15 Includes many activities 
Easter Sunrise Worship ft AM- The_yhuih wilLnqcrate_and-thft 

Choir will, sing the Cantata "Footsteps of Jesus" 
Easter Breakfast 9 AM Egg Casserole, muffins, juice, and 

pancakes. Open to an, A free will offering is accepted 
Sunday April 15 children's Easter Egg Hunt, 9:30 AM 
Sunday April! 5 Easter Worship 10:30 AM The AdultChoir: 

narrates and sings "Footsteps of Jesus" 
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UP TO $500 

REBATE 
oti solcclod models 

EVERY SIMPLICITY COMES 
WTTH A DEALER 

TrlWCHI«n^TTWntlB.»iy/ffADEAlffl 
•very big.retail chain will se//you a tractor, but your 

local Simplicity dealer gives you what the big stores 
cant ••••'.';"; ,'•;"''• / v.: .; 
• Professional, ExpertAdvice! , 
• ies t Drives! V 
• Accepts Trade-ins!* 
• VburChc&o fRr^ '." 
• Complete Assembly and Pre-

~^BSk of Your Nevv Simplicity!. 
• Brt^and; Plckq^Sen^ 
• Factory-Trained 

Service Technjciahs!. 
• Genuine Re^lacgrteritL 

Parts and Accessories In Stock! 
• Buying from a Local Business with 

a Personal Guaranteel : * 

The Best Equipment, the Best Values 
are at your Local Simplicity Dealer, 
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Wanna feel this good 
about your bank? 

All it takes is a little TCP 

*Get W M K fm Checking plus early bird 
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VARIETY OF 
PLANS 

AVAIUBLE 

drive-to r*ours open at 7:30 a.mM 

^ Monday - Saturday. 

i& ikK ; 
rtting a reputation as 

Convenient bank?'4 
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The Way to a Beautiful Lawn 
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Grant to fund dance camp 
Youth Daoee Theatre of Mic&i-

ga%. fonaeciy Jkm.ee Arts Per-
torming Easemhle, Jias been 
awarded a$$£QQ gr<utt from the 
Michigan Council for Arts <md 
Cultural Affairs through the; 
oooprofit eaterprtse At Work 
Ceatet 

Youth Daace Theatre Is a 
yooth ga&ee company with more 
thai* Td hoys attd §1% firooL 
Washteoaw, Jacisoa aad Living-
stoa coottties. Its members per
form at commuoity Cua.c.tioa&, 
school outreach programs and 

out-of-state performances 
The oewly awarded grant wiii 

be used to fund an intensive 
aonr-resideatiai dance camp in 
Chelsea, with classes in ballet, 
pre-pointe» pointe, partnering, 
modera. jazi, and tap- The eur-
rtculum witl be enhanced with 
courses in music history* set 
design and stage craft Ftamen-
CQ and African dance, nmrition. 
massage therapy; stage make-up, 
and career options. 

The Summer Dance Intensive 
is under the artisUc direction of 

Weadi DuBois, the group's artis
tic director and an experienced 
daace instructor and choreogra
pher with more than 20 years of 
experience. 

The camp is scheduled for the 
last three weeks, in August, with 
three separate divisions run
ning concurrently from 9t3ft am 
to 4:30 p-m. Monday through 
Friday ' 

For more mjferma^ioa;"can 
the Youth. Dunce Theatre hot
line at ; ^75-3^10. or visit 
www. \\>ufltDanceTheaire.org 

ends basic training 
Marine Corps Pvt. Paul to^hand combat and assorted 

Music, sea of Patrf-Stever pf weap^?ns"tra1aingr^~~—~^^~^~ 
Grass Lake, recently* completed They "also performed xiose--
basic training at Marine Corps order drjlEg and operated as a 

^Re«rmt^I>ep©tr Parr© isiaaa, 
' s ^ • - : -

Music successfully complet
ed 12 weeks, of training de-
s^S^^MS^^^^Ji^MMW^ 

Reading Revels 

recruits both physically and 
mentally. 

Music and fellow recruits 
began their training at 5 a.m., 
by running three miles aad per
forming^ caiisthenics^Ia_addi-2 
tioh to the physicaTcondition-
ing ^program, Music spent 
numerous hours in classroom 
and field assignments, which 
included learning first aid^ uni
form regulations* combat water 
survival, marksmanship, hand-

smalt infantry unit during field 
training. 

Music and other recruits 
also, received instruction on 
^^Ws^^'MQ^^oxsL^tosSii 
which are honor; courage and 
commitment, and what the 
words mean in guiding person
al and professional conduct. 

Music and his fellow recruits 
ended the training phase with 
The Crucible, a 54-hour team 
effort, problem-solving evolu
tion, which culminated with an 
emotional.ceremony where the 
recruits were presented the 
Marine corps Emblem, and 
were addressed as Marines for 

the first time since boot camp 
began. 

Music is a 2000 graduate of 
Grass Lake High Schoofe=-^^"-

1999 TOYOTA 
COROLLA 

^ 2 2 1 1 4 / m o * 
'iij Vlu *:}•', i' ?i)U C.i:i!l jr r>.nn; 
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E r e r y ^ 
price imtilth^ 

have an aSrciderit 

From thea on, 
they shop service. 

Whave both. 

at South Meadows Elementary Scheol racked up 6^73 hours of 
reading during March Is Beading Month. This was 1372 hears ever 
the goal of 5,000 hours, and averaged 153 hoars per pupiL On 
"Fantastic Friday/ March 23, older pupils read to the younger ones. 
First-grader Hope Morrow (left) shares a good booh with third-grader 

iDrielte Brawn : 
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Kiwanis Club 
Hunt slated for 

Egg 

ABS* LUTE 
rmam 

ONE MONTH FREE INTERNET ACCESS ! 

3238 Stood Steet 
M.. 
imfativ^: 

i&ti^ZMMsm 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club's annu- eggs, there will fee special prizes 
al Easter Egg Hunt will be held 
Saturday at the Chelsea 
Retirement Community. 806 W 
Middle St 

The Kiwanis Club, along with 
the high school Key Club* will 
hide more than 4,000 eggs for 
local youngsters to collect 
Retirement home residents will 
fill the plastic eggs with soft 

k*0M& 
¢ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

LC<^AL ACCEbi -OS PiiNCKNEY OEXTE* CHEI.5EA A ANN AR80K 
p g M K T ' s f ^ v ^ i ' i - « : i ;v • .v| r 

for each age group for finding 
special eggs marked by the Key . 
Club, 

The egg hunt will begin at 10 
a.m. for children 3 and younger 
At 10:15 a.Beu the hunt will b e _ 
held for those ages 4 to 7, and at 
10:30 a.m. for children 8 years 
and older. 

10%Off 
Expires 4-18-01 

candy and Easter novelties pro
vided by Kiwanis. 

In addition to the treats in the 

The Easter Bunny will arrive 
at 9:30 am. to visit with the kids 
and for picture opportunities. 

N O R T H C R E E K PTO W O U L D L I K E T O T H A N K T H E 

F O L L O W I N G C O M P A N I E S W H O D O N A T E D P R I Z E S 

FOR O U R F A M I L Y F U N N I G H T RAFFLE: 

HYATT R E G E N C Y I N D E A R B O R N , L O N G A B E R G E R 

BASKET ( V I C K I E K A I S E R I N D E X T E R ) , M E M E R ' S 

O F A N N A R B O R , P A M I D A , P U R P L E R O S E 

T H E A T E R , J I F F Y Mix , H O L I D A Y I N N I N CHELSEA> 

POLLY'S (CHELSEA> 

•r* o 

QJOOLQIIQiLgMQlLg 

Dine-in or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 
Not valid with any other offer or 

towards appeti2ers or soups. 
One coupon per party per visit. 

475-3797 
\i2TS. Main St • Cheteea 

MofvThurs. 1140, Fri&Sat 11-10:30, Sun. tt;30-9 
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Ask us 
about our 

\ , 

subscriptions 

m 
D O B S O N - M C Q M B E R 

AGENCY, INC. 

Insurance amf~Risk 
Managem*?nt 

Contact 
Cheh n Poljan: 
(734) 74t-579> 

•••-••:•• lasuiing You:..:.;.; 
•Your Home 

«Your Business 
•* YourCar ••'•'.. 

CHKK TODAY'S 
ClASSIfKD SCCTION! 

ON£ SHORT, Om LONG 
Dear Fttciiito and Neighbors. pruviitoi-iis with a lUi'tfaut 'is <tut shcrt! 
.\'.i.'tiupte' tnvMitbs ago when QUI 

ihoir starteti lookuig jt tmisju- tor 
t'ister. our Jirevtor. Phyllis Rjitluti* 

. jsked us u> turn w i beuutittil ̂ uog 
callwl "Lainb of God" i.by "Twrla 
Pans). ! asked, ''ttdn't wc just iio that 

one last year/ Or was it ijie vcor 
Ixtcre"' Not d)at I'd mind Joiug that 
song every, year, but it seemed so fresh in 
my nmtd. Phyllis cheeked her weords 
ijid replied. ''We did that S'^j^"" 

rWyearvdgo!'\«d it sewis like yes
terday. Not that tour year* ui aii inea\hbL> 
long tJiue. but if'every penod of fouryem' 
tUes by tbat fast, U^ seaxy Ifshovvshfe'is 
truiy short' . 

b\er> week 1 ai« reiiuuded m uiaity 
f» that life is sfoMt t work with chmvft 

'the'suffering iiid death of" our Savtor 
•Jesus Christ, on Good Fnday. iiid His" 
Resurreenoii on Easter Sunday, provided 
us with a life tfiut wtll tivver snd. 

Just think!'Our-(Jod has prepared 4 life 
m which'we will never grow old. never, 
have to say good-bye to loved oneŝ  never 
have to be concerned about the passing 
of time! 

Please worship with us tomorrow 
evening, Good Knduy, it " ,U> p.m,. JS 
we consider what it cost Vhm to pror 
vide us with eternal U,te, jutd again on 
Faster Sunday AS we celebrate His vic
tory over death, with services at 7 W 
* in. .and I D W . J H I Fveii if VVHI'NC 
never visitevl tis before, please cvW' 
this weekend Aiid Ctflohi-an.'"itw.<>iht.— 

^ ^ k 

with Leonard K. Kitchen* J.D. and Thomas L Stringer, J.J). 

FOLLOWING SUIT 
A lawsuit begins with the ̂ l&tntiiF tr{-

mg a comptaintr Ttw "cfefaaktant,^. 
whom-the complaint is tiled must fite ytn 
ansvwr ».fctcessii\g the allegations con : 

Giihed in the complaint; and must raise any 
defenses he or she might haVe. The vferen-
dantvs attorneY naay stthwt yvtitten Ques
tions that the pbihttiF must answer under 
oath. The ptaintit? must provkteany *,k>iu-
ments the deferKtinneks for. The plaintiff 
may also be called for a deposition,'Hvhere 
tKe defendant's attorney will ask a series of' 
questions. U> return,- the pl^bntiiFs lawyer 
will submit CKiesftons to the. defendant, 
request, documents, and conduct thfr depo-
sition ofethedefendant. If the case-'foes.-to, 
trial, the pkintiff ptesentswtriesseSidocti-
ments,^^anaevikferKe prior tc> the derer&iant 
do'injj'soc: •' 

.At-.any'.stage ii\ this pnxessi a settle-
-^rre^dr^-negotiatsid. iuv.1 

accepted: In tact, incst ctyil suits are settled 
out of court. As a rule,-the more LmtxKtrig 
an urtpression nuile by your atton>ey(s.)? 

the more lu^ely it is that a settlement, ver
sus a trial, wUt.be theoutcome; The attor' 
neys; .at the ' ' 'W^ 'C*FtC^Cf KTTCHEN 
& STKLNCiBR have'been siicvni '̂tully ptvv 
tec ting • .'our-client's iftterests for,ov;er '50 
years. To schedttle a complm\eatary cotv 
siiltation, ptê fee call 426-4695, You'll taxi 
our ofttcet? tocatevl ii\ CVxter, at 524^ rVvt̂ l 

• Street.' •; •";• " y •'•' "'",• 
-. HINT If the defetidaju has uvsiirance. 

. the uvstttaiye- eomptttvy will'hire at\ alitor--
rie'y to represent.the. sfeteudant ai>d will pay. 
anyvimwges (up to tĥ f polfcy limits)-"that 
the plai{>titt>^xvvers in the .lawsuit. 

inehibenj i» their early "'tis and reaJue. 
when 1 arrived i M 2 years ago. they 
were younger than t«» now. This kfc is 
truly, short! • -

I'his weekend, however̂  wecelebrate 
events which 

THE NEWEST 
NAME IN 

CARGO 
ALL-TERRAIN 

Pizza • Wings••:-*• Chicken • Fish * Salads 
Burgers • Sandwiches • 

r-
w/2 items 
^16d 5"*^ 

Exp. 4 - 3 0 0 1 -
Not valid w/other specials. 

w/2 items 
& 12 Wings 

Exp, 4-30-01 
( Not valid w/olher specials, 

^ • ^ • • • • • • • • • • M i i i i m « « * ' M * i i i i i i ' a « B n a a B i i B i i M i » a . l t i i i i i J 

. W& deliverJlimifed area.] 

3220 Broad Street, Downtown Dexter • 426*9464 
FAX ORDERS 426*7740 

We accept Personal Checks 
Corporate Accounts Welcome 

• P B S 
WtUmmmm 

^ MARK'S OBERLrS f 
" ^ 13th Annual Spring s 

CONSIGNMENT AUCTION 
Saturday, April 2 l r 2 0 0 l 9:00 a.im 

KKATION: DUNDEE AUGION SERVICES & SALE BARN INC. 
MARK Mm, OWMIfc/OPERiMFOR 

607¾ L M * St. Omif, Mt IxH 17 - U.S. M > Utttwl (wl 3 WodtJ Mst frwi tW ttaffk ty 
h tfci liafiff flf PMilie- ttatA rdtroiiJ trotki- Aitfftfna trtrirr»H Kehaii HHflrioAi ( W A ftivtite/, 

WANTffc CONSlGWmiNTS NOW IEIM6 ACaPHD«CAU TODAY TO GIT YOUR ITEMS 
ADYIRTtStO AT NO IXTSA COST IY ADVERTISING DEADtlNE BY APRIl 2. 

TRACTORS - AKTI00C 4 XWWRH • TtiWS • ATVi» (OWTtUOTOH WOtPMIHT • UWM MOWfti • TOQiS V 
HOlH WUf WHT fc UCK » UWW iMttHtWWWWT * WTTMI iWBffiTTHIft-

N0 HOUSEHOLD ITEMS • NO JUNK OR JUNK TIRES 
Tfcte H a hrf i ttk. % w i ui iqi^wnf ot 1(^00 m i . wN» 3 WKtte^Mrt wttwg <rt owHw • 

' |V- |w«W>A-A L i u J i tV f̂c-»»- Aft^M-mKjl AMi* Alt' BVIM^MJIBBA I t i U1L4U NliU 
SO DrVf Q TntMP * t Off WM 0 M fMm OH SpOMMtj n N WOOtf Offy. 

LOW COMMISSION RATES. SELLERS PAID WITHIN 10 DAYS. 
$2 PER ITEM MINIMUM COMMISSION 

to^derotsffertfuckfngov^able .̂  

m:wot(oHsmt*iwm*ti/im MA mm sum 
mum HMmmmmm stmwmim win 
AiKmtoum&mwimtoiiimmMiiiHL 

MARKOtERLXAlKTrONKR 
ESTATEVHOUSfHOLD 

FARH •(OMPiniStRVKE 
(734)279-2283 H M M 

1734)777-6461 CEUULAR 
(734)529-3800 0Hk> 

The P\)G3ack Forty eerj.ee;-
- the perfect CATVe for habt̂ y 
farming and rahchlri0, laridecap-
ln0/eirmll ^ame; hunting and 
flehlri0i family recreational nee, 
paeeenger traneport or any mec 
urn work application. - ^ 

Stowaway cargoibox 
(patent p^ixtinfl) Enough 
spaco tor you. your bu^ 
dles'and all your c j e ^ . d 

lnrtei>«iHlent walKing 
beam axle (patent 

, • -peiKlwSp) prov^les .' 
( pfMimat tia'ction and 

•••'" the smoothest tide ' 
".. pXxssibte. ,: j , ' .-s 

M O D E L B O D Y S T Y L I N G 

B A C K H D R T Y Potest g'roori • ti b*>r g las si & gel-coat 
P 5 7 0 6 x 4 :• .(ophQnalFwest'Biefndjinish),"• -• * : . 

E N G I N E 

;i&'h.p. Vanguard ' 
4-cycl« OHVV^twin,' 
air-cckijied.gaa -

BACKTCmTr" 
F570 6x4 

-ttbiijtgta 
(optional Forest Blend finish) 

J16 htp. Vanguard-
4-cyclo OHV V:twln, 
air-cooled, gas 

BACK FORTY 
F570.6X4 

.Forest greon tiberglass.^1 gel-co<\t 
'(optional Forest Bloiui tmishl 

16 h p , Vanguard 
4-oycle OHV V-twIf), 
ftir-oootedrQaa' 

lAKIN'S 
Yard-N-Garden Equipment, Inc. 

2524 Lansing Ave, Jackson, Ml 49202 
1/2 mile south of Parnall Rd. 

www.daklns.com 

>ArV4AlLjp'. 

JACKSON 

/ / 

^ ^ * ^ H f t * i M M ^ M W ^ W M ^ M M ^ A l A i t a ^ M i ^ ^ ^ M ^ I M ^ H ^ ^ U t e ^ - - - L 

http://Jkm.ee
file:///i2TS
http://wUt.be
http://eerj.ee
http://www.daklns.com
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POUCE BLOTTER 
Scio Township 

Credit Card Fraud 
Someone recently purchased 

airplane tickets fraudulently on 
a credit card through the 
Internet company 
travelocity.com; 

The tickets were purchasedqn 
a credit.eafd belonging to a Scio 
Township manv the man called 
police when he noticed the 
charges on his statement March 

•29. '•' ' •'• ''. • :•.. 
Tickets, valued at approxi= 

mately $500, were purchased for 
Sun Country Air and United 
Airlines. • 

Police contacted the fraud 
department at trayelocity.com to 
cancel the reservations.. 
Warrant Arrest 

Police arrested a 22-year-old 
Whitmore Lake woman- around 
10 p.m. at the ̂ intersection of 
Baker and Jackson roads for dri
ving with a suspended license, ~ 

The officer initially stopped 
the vehicle because of a burned 
out headlight. A computer check TJafcehy 

police stopped a car that had a 
burned out headlight. 

A computer check revealed 
that the driver, a 38-year-old 
Chelsea man, was driving with a 
suspended license. The suspect 
also admitted that his driver's 
license had been suspended 
several times. 
Minor in Possession 
of Alcohol 

A 20-year-old man was arrest
ed for underage drinking at 
approximately 1 a.m. April 3 
after police stopped a car the 
man was a passenger in. The 
suspect was in the front seat and 
was hot wearing a seat belt 
when police stopped him. 

. Police said that when they 
were questioning the man they 
noticed a strong odor of alcohol 
on his. breath. -— 

A Breathalyzer-test .showed. 
that the man had a blood-alco
hol level of .147 percent. A level 
of .09 percent is considered 
legally drunk. 

revealed the traffic warrant. 
Property Damage 

Someone damaged a woman's 
car between 7:30 a.m. and 5:30 
p.m..April 2 in the Bell-Howell 
emplpyeei>arking lot. ~~: 

The victim told police that 
someone used a sharp object to 
carve a vulgar word on the front 
hood of her late model Ford. 

Deputies said they checked 
the car's hood for fingerprints 
but none were found. . 

Damage to the car is estimated 
at $400. 
Assault and Battery 

A 13-yearrold boy was report
edly a.ssaiilt.ed._fay-fl 54-y 
man at,approximately 

Someone entered two cars and 
took cash and several blank 
checks between midnight and 7 
a.m. April 3 in the 5500 block of 
Cedar Ridge Drive. 

The: owner of the cars told 
police that one was parked in 
the garage and the other was in 
the driveway. 

The man said that someone 
entered the unlocked cars and 
took $30, as well; as three blank 
checks. There was no damage, 

The victim toldpolicerthat he 
went to bed at about midnight 
and everything seemed all right. 
His son noticed the items miss-

ext morning 

not recognize the suspect. 
Driving with 
a Suspended License 

Police arrested a 29-year-old 
Pinckney man for driving with a 
suspended license at about 6 
pirn. April 3 at the intersection 
of North Territorial Road and 
Chamberlain Street. 

Police stopped the man in his 
late model Ford for not wearing 
a seat belt. ' 

The man was taken to Eight 
Mile Road and US-23, where 
custody was transferred to the" 
Livingston County Sheriff's 
Department. 
Larceny :' 

Someone drove off without 
paying for gas at about 3:30 p.m. 
April 4 at the Pilot Truck Stop, 
195 BakeivRoad. 

- -The-employee at~the truck 
__stopsialdJthat^soniepne^Jumped 

$10 worth of gas in a late model 
Ford and.drove off without pay
ing. 
Lost Property 

A 33-year-pld Whitmore Lake 
man told police he lost his wal
let at about 7:30 a.m. March 29 
while walking to his workplace 
in the 6200 block of Jackson 
Road. ;;_ __ 

The man said Ms wallet was m 
the outside pocket of his jacket. 
He believes he may have 
dropped it at a construction site 
near the'office. 

The man did not realize his 
wallet was missing until the fol
lowing morning when American 
Express cailed-hinrabottt-aetivi-
ty on his charge account. 
Apparently, the card was used in 
the Oakland County area on 

-4tfarch22; — - -^-^^--.—___ 

tie-down straps, 60 moving blan
kets and a tool kit worth more 
than $1,600; 

The owner of the moving com
pany said that he noticed that 
the truck was missing when he 
came into work on March 31. He 
said that the only set of keys, 
were still in the business office. 

The owner said that he does 
not have any former employees 
who are angry with him and is 
not sure who would have taken 
the truck, which is worth more 
than $16,000. •'• 

Sylvan Township 
Breaking and Entering 

Someone broke into a home 
between 10:45 a.m. and noon 
April 1 in the 19000 block of Old 
US-12. The homeowner told 
police that someone entered 
through an unlocked door on the 

-west«ideofthe-house. - — 
When.the man came into the 

house, he noticed that both of 
doors were ajar and his livin-
groom and bedrooms had been 
ransacked. 
^ More than $3,800 worth of Photo by Maty Kumbler 
belongings were reported miss- _ ^ ^ • _ m M - -
ing. Some of the items include a M l f f O f C l l l l y #%HI©€l 
TV, several video games, a lap- Cornerstone Elementary School kindergartners recently participated 
top_ computer, a V C R ^ ^ 
compact discs and a fanny pack youngsters learned about the wide variety of physical challenges facf 

See POLICE — Page 8-A ing many people. Alyshia Dugan finds out what it is like to be blind.; 

April 2 in Scio Farms Estates, 
6655 Jackson Road. 

The boy told police that he 
was playing baseball with 
friends behind his trailer near 
the suspect's backyard. He said 
the ball was hit into his neigh
bor's yard and the man, who was 

The man's bank called him—The wallet contained several 

out walking his dog, picked up 
the ball and put it in his pocket. 

The two argued and then the 
man reportedly grabbed the boy 
by his arms and threw^him up 
against the back of the trailer. 

The mother of the boy told 
police that she wants to press 
charges against the man. Police 
said that injuries were minor. 
Driving with a 
Suspended License 

While on patrol at about 9:30 
p.m. A p r i l s An the area of 
Jackson Road and Metty Drive, 

later in the morning to tell him 
that someone had tried cashing 
one of the checks; The bank 
employee said a middle-aged 
man fled before police arrived 
at the bank. 

After reviewing security 
^videotape, the man told-poKce-
and bank officials that he did The truck had four dollies, 10 

credit cards, insurance cards 
and $8 in cash. 
Stolen Vehicle 

A large moving truck was 
stolen between 5:30 p.m. March 
30 and 7 a.m. March 31 from the 
parking lot of Men on the Move 

-Inc.T6544-Jackson-Road7 

/vpnnes | 

L^onsignrnents [ 
Career Suits j 
25% Off w/Ad i 

i 
l 
i 
4 
I 
I 

Resale Wear For The Family 
J r N w /Nwipllm} Viiiit; &-, juijiiiii'r-ltemt 

TuBS^Fri. 10^6 • Sat, 10-3 
(734)426-6992 

8089 Main St., Dexter, Ml 48130 

EASTER BUFFETS 
JOIN US 

SUNDAY. 

Dexter Schools Have Scheduled Their Kindergarten 
Registration for April 30 and May 1,2001 

Kindergarten registration will be held April 30, frorn-7-aTfflri&-r^;rrhT^n<i^4ay1 from 1 
p.m. to 7 p.m. at Bates Elementary School, 2704 Baker Rd. Children who will be 5 before 
December.-.1, 2001 are eligible to attend kindergarten in the fall of this year. Please bring 

~ ivith^oq-a'Cgrtifiedxopyiof your chiffi birth cei lifieater imrmtrrh 
of residency when you come to registration. The purpqse of registration is for parents to 
fill our enrollment paperwork/Your kindergarten-age child is not required to 
come, but may come with you to registration. 

On May 29 we will have a Kindergarten Parent 
Orientation meeting to introduce you to our curricu
lum, and answer any questions yfliLmighUis 
Open House for Kindergarten students will be held 
in late August. A letter will be mailed out with the 
exact date. . ._••.;•' 

If you have questions please call 734-426-3506. 

APRIL 15" 
Breakfast Buffet 

8:30 am-11:00 am 
Dinner Buffet 

12:30 pm-3.00pm 
Reservations Recommended 

Friday Night 
ALL^OU-CAN E/VT 

fish and Chicken 
5Tpiti-9 pm $f*%5Q 1_ 

Reddeman Farms Restaurant 
555 S. Dancer Rd. • 475-4655 or 475-3020 

WM 

^j^t^MM^M^^^^^^M^^^^^^^n 
The Kiwanis Club of Chelsea Presents: 

Easter Flower Sales 

Friday April 13 
Saturday April 14 

9:00 to 6:00 
9:00 to 3:00 

Palmer Family Ford - Mercury 
222 South Main St. Chelsea m. 

i£r\ *3 \ * \ T--T-V*— j — ' — - j •—~——,—f • i- •• ••-• ' , ; 

All Flowers from: 
Chelsea Greenhouse 

All proceeds will Support the Chelsea Corfimunity 
— - Thank yoirfor your support!™ •*—r— 

Saturday, May 12, 2001 

6:30 pm 
Chelsea Community Hospital Main Pining Room 

$75.00 per person 

Featuring: 
A "Sizzling* Live Auction and 

A "Beach Comber" Raffle Auction 

Delightful hors d'oevres and desserts 
Music fcy Conscious Sedation 

Items up for auction include: 
original artwork jewelry, vacation packages, 

condo rentals and, for the first time ever, 
a tour of the Mackinac Bridge North Tower 

. For tickets call: 
-r^ 

Chelsea Community Hospital Development Office 
(734)475-4084 

i ^-

Proceeds from this event will benefit the p»\V? 
Chelsea Community Hospital | (:h(>lsf 

Surgerq Department Expansion and | j-- ( , m M 

Renovation Project 

HOPE TO SEE YOU ON THE BEACH! 

m m m m t m m 

(•••' 

http://travelocity.com
http://trayelocity.com
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By Erin pitmen 

What's something 
: syou would invent to 
make life easier? 

7v/r 
•'• ;-:•'• *?••-' 

yrW»J? 

-i*****? 

i::-'i>" 

"A teleporter." 
Mark Snoks 

IfTTttS FROM IREAM) 

Sylvan Township 

Â money machine." 
Jordan Skidmore 
Sylvan Township 

v "Something to make little 
•kids happy." 
I -. Pam Brand 
£ '•' *•• . - - Napoleon 

"I, think I WQU1& invent 
self-interlocking bricks that 
a l p ^ l f ^ W n s S l S t ^ a T T l ^ 

I would be ou t ; of natural 
M a t e r i a l s , 6 inches thick 
Stand self-stacking. I'm doing 
* a housing project now." 

Agnes Bolt 
Tecumseh 

* » . - ' ' V . • * • . " . . - ' . ' 

T!j!;/i.yi 

£ "A.weather controller," 
Brian Rosson 

Sylvan Township 

Things arenT~aII that great 
here at the moment as far as 
school. Apparently, Aquinas 
College made some extraordi
narily inept mistakes concern
ing our billing and: is now 
requiring that all 25 students 
pay $860. They have even 
threatened to prohibit seniors 
from graduating in May if the 
money isn't paid. 

How do they expect us to 
come up. jiyith the money since 
we-imWr^o means of m 
money while we are over here? 
And how can an entire depart
ment mess up a program that 
h~oo boon in existence for 

On April 2, he went with me 
to- Lettergesh school and 
attempted to show the kids how 
to play American football. It 
was quite humorous to watch, 
especially when the kids would 
try to kick the_football like a 
soccer ba^iL-My-brother,Jiowev--
er, ended up falling in the mud 
and was dirtier than all the 
kids. 

That was the first time we 
had-to-waslr^-pair'of-his pants 
after he fell down. The second 
time was on April 3, when he 
tripped and fell in the mud at 
the Killary Adventure Centre. 

The entire group went to the 
center together, arid it was pret
ty adventurous. We swam in the 
Atlantic Ocean and climbed a 
waterfall, then slid back down 
it. 

Yes, I did say the Atlantic 
OceanL which was unbelievably 

I-B4imbingly freezihgr1!-
didn't think my feet could bend 
backward, but when numb 
enough, I guess anything can 

tried again, and fell again. He 
tried one more time, and fell 
one more time.. 

On April 4, we got a lift into 
Clifden and tried to hitch back 
but no one would pick-usup; 

• So, a f t e r a n •-- :—:-- '- ——-
hour we ius t -
got a cab. I've 
always gotten 
lifts before, so 
it must have 
b e e i ^ - ^ ^ - m y -
b r o t h e r ' s 
presence. 

L a s t 
Thursday, we 
departed for 
Dublin, and 
he was finally 
able to experi
ence the joys 
of riding a bus 
on the Irish 
rural roads. 
Oh the horror! 
But we made-
it and .spent 

"aImosT30 years now? 
Other than that minor detail, 

the last week has been enjoy
able, My brother, Jon, departed 
Ireland for the United States 
on Saturday. I'm sure he made 
it home just fine. He didn't 
want to leave, though, and 

T h u r s d a y 
evening in 

«v--1temp4e~Bar.—-

4 4 1 M / e got up early 
• • on Friday to 

take a bus tour of the 
city, where we learned 
that the famous Molly 
Malone statue is more_ 
affectionately known as 
"the tart with the 
c a r t W 

~ — Elizabeth 
Wagenschutz 

Chelsea graduate 

bruises. But then agaihr"! can 
now say that I climbed a water
fall in Ireland. 

I also attempted to kayak in 
the bay But with limited bal-. 
ance, I immediately fell over 
and just gave up. My brother, 
who also seems to suffer from a 

offering an absolutely spectac
ular viewof the^ entire city? 

After Guinness, we went to 
Kilmainheim jail, which I visit
ed back in February with the 
Aquinas group; I *wanted my 
, :_ _.._ b ro ther— to 

^experience it, 
as well, 
because it is 
such a power
ful place, rep-

- r e s e n t i n g 
both the years 
of British 
o p p r e s s i o n 
and the undy
ing Irish pas
sion forinde
pendence. 

We spent 
the rest of the 
day walking 
around the 
major shop
ping, .dining 
and entertain
ment areas of 
the city. We 
tried to visit 

rk's 

own routines, the dancers per
formed an almost exact replica 
of "Riverdance,'' which was 
amazing to watch. 
- After the dancers finished, a 
band-took-the stage and sang a 

-number of traditional Irish 
drinking songs, including one 
of my favorites, "Whiskey in the 
Ja r " 

^ Before heading_i>ack to the: 
hostel for the night, my brother 
insisted upon getting a Red 
Bull. This is a non-alcoholic, 
carbonated drink that is super
saturatedwith-Saccharine^ It. 
tastes like liquid sweet tarts 
and is absolutely disgusting, 
Needless to say, it's one of the 
most popular drinks_over here 
and Jon loved it. 

Jon left Saturday morning, 
and I made^my-way back—to-
Galway by train, then Tully 
Cross by bus. I was tired. My 
neck hurt from the backpack, 

>rethanread\ 
We got up early on Friday to 

take a bus tour of the city, 
where we learned that the 
famous Molly Malone statue is 
more affectionately known as 
"the tart with the cart"! 

We went to the Guinness 
Brewing Factory antf drank in 

seems toTovellje place as much 
as.Ido. 

TaclTofTbalance, tippelTbver, as 
well. He climbed back on and 

"CntliFdrai butrbexause touTist 
season has officially begun, it 
was extremely full. We were 
able to see many of the other 
famous Dublin sites on the bus 
tour, however. 

On Friday night, we went to 
theJbajLJifixt Jto_jo urJiiistel^and. 

the Gravity Bar, situated on the 
top floor of the building and 

watched traditional Irish danc
ing. After doing a set of their 

home. 
Elizabeth Wagenschutz is a 

1998 Chelsea High School grad
uate in Ireland as part of 
Aquinas College's study-abroad 
program. She can be reached at 
Aquinas Study Centre, The 
Cottages, Tully Cross; Renvyle, 
P.O. Co., Galway, Ireland, • 

LEITER8 TO THE EDITOR 
Bush is breaking 
campaign promises 

consumer about an additional 
$3 per month in 1999 dollars. 

issues and instructs Mrs. 
Whitman to support the Kyoto 

Two thousand atmospheric 
scientists and people of all 
faith, communities deplore 
President George W. Bush's 
denouncement of the Kyoto 
Protocol? He is breaking his 
campaign pledge to reduce car
bon dioxide emissions from 
power plants, other smoke 
stack industries and motor 
vehicles, and is encouraging oil 
drilling in the Alaska Wildlife 

arotftereco 

The technology to develop 
and make non-fossil fuel ener
gy sources operational is^avail
able. The U.S. government 
needs ; to put more money 

-behind further—de^elopment-
and adoption of the technology 
as has done for years, albeit 
indirectly, with the petroleum 
industry. 

A national energy policy that 
encourages further develop-'; 
mint of^ntmHfosstl fuejs. and 

Protocol in principle and pro
poses ways to mend its flaws. 

Those ways should not put 
undue pressure on developing 
countries nor include unrealis
tic measures such as selling 

the Mitchell funeral home. Part 
_o£.th©_cliarm of the vilLage is in 
its old buildings. 

Perhaps some people believe 
thatmore parking will increase 

between buses during the 
morning rush hour. Riding the 
bus is very, very inconvenient. 
The bus ride costs $4 round trip 
for an adult rider. Gas is much 

business for downtown mer
chants. I believe that removing 
old buildings and replacii ing_ 

less expensive unless you drive 
a semi-tractor trailer. It is no 
wonder there are almost no rid-

nbn-pollution credits and 
forests and ' farms as carbon 
dioxide sinks. 

Alan Connor 
Ann Arbor 

Chelsea commttmt̂  

them with asphalt lots littered 
with cars will backfire for the 
village, 
. I would like to propose a rad

ically different approach to the 
development of our downtown 
area in which the old buildings 

ers on the current bus. 
A' pleasant, efficient shuttle 

system would benefit everyone 
regardless of whether they per
sonally rode it or not. There 
would be less traffic, less pollu-
tion and fewer accidents. Vil-

ically sensitive areas for short- energy sources is supported by s f r 0 w S SUppOlt \ would be preserved, traffic lago merchants could advertise 

term supplies 6Tfossil fuel 
Bush's positions on these 

Issues are dangerous, irrespon
sible and show abject disre^ 
gard for the general welfare of 
the Earth and alfoft ts inhabi
tants, except those who control 
the world's largest and richest 
corporations. * 

The Kyoto Protocol m a y b e 
flawed, as Bush opines. Its call 
for carbon dioxide reductions 
of 5 to 7 percent in the next few 
years is insufficient. However,, 
the. Bush administration, 
including Energy Secretary 
Spencer. Abraham, EPA 
Director. Christine Whitman; 
and Secretary of the Interior 
Gail Norton, has not proposed a 
less flawed, more common-
sense alternative. .--. 

Reductions of even that small 
a magnitude may result, initial
ly, in reductions in profits for, 
some industries — particularly, 
private utilities -̂- but they 
would continue^tomake profits,; 
just a little lessifbr a short 

Consider the following! 
•Most of the costs of transfer

ring to alternative energy sour
ces wilt be borne by consumers 
and taxpayers eventually, 

•The 6qst, of producing power 
and goods using alternative 
sources will eventually be less 
than what they are how paying 
for natural gas, coal arid oil. 
-•Develbpihg alfewttrtives^-te-

fbssil fuels such as solar, wind, 
geothermal, low-head hydro-
etiectf 1(! and Hydrbgeft fuehcorH 
energy wilKreate mote jobs in 
the U n i i f i M ^ s j n d in devel
oping cou^^ 
markets, for corporations' prod
ucts and services. 

ThM should interest Bush 
•and: Abraham. 

The Environmental Defense 
Fund scientists estimate that 
conversion of power generation 
to non-fossil fuels will reduce 
carbon dioxide by more than 7 
percent and cost the average 

a broad spectrum of communi
ties of faith. Scientists and 
engineers have joined with 
faith-based non-governmental 
organizations in 20 states to. 
supporttheKyoto Pro toco l—r 

These faith-based organiza
tions have urged the world's 
political leaders to work 
toward reducing greenhouse 
gas emissions arid transferring 
to non-fossil. fuel energy 
sources in their countries. 

They are also working to edu
cate the public about the con
sequences of our energy-use 
behavior and actions citizens 
can take to make the Earth sus
tainable to human and other 
life again. 

Reducing non-fossih." fuel 
sources are ecologically and 
economically more sound than 
fossil fuels and are morally and 
.ethically responsible. Nuclear 
power is not considered a 
viable alternative on mbrai and 
ethical grounds. 

• In Michigah^Jke-Michigan, 
Interfaith "•'. Glppal Warming 
Committee has been cobrdinat-

: ing that work since early 1999. 
It is a committee of the 
Michigan Interfaith Coalition 
for Creation, which • includes 

'Christians, Jews,N Buddhists1 

, and Moslems^JThe Beldon and 
the W. Alton Jones foundations, 
as well as the National Council 
of Churches, provide funding. 

It iff our hope that Bush 
reconsiders his positionpn the 

Even the leprechauns are 
green with envy oVer Chelsea's 
response to the Muscular Dys
trophy Association's Sham
rocksAgainst Dystrophy cam_-̂  
paign. 

Thousands of people donated 
to" MDA and signed paper 
shamrocks in .businesses in ^ 
February and March. Their 
generous participation will 
help MDA continue to provide 
families affected by neuromus
cular diseases in'bur communi
ty with valuable, services. 

As one of many who has a 
loved one affected by a neuro
muscular disease, I'm genuine
ly grateful for the caring sup
port bf customers and employ- ; 

ees:••;. at cblnvenience stores, 
supermarkets, restaurants and 
other retailers in Chelsea. . 

The i8th annual Shamrocks 
Against Dystrophy campaign 
raised more than. $10 mi 11 ion 
nationally. Locally, these dona-v. 
tions will help fund MDA-spbn-

^sor^d^-: researleh^.^t^^^tb.eu^ 
llnivei'sity of Michigan and 
Wayne State University.; \ 

Maureen McGovern 
National Chairperson 

MDA Shamrocks 
Against Dystrophy 

Using the bus Mill help 
alleviate traffic issues 
, It would be a bad idea for the ; 
village of Chelsea to rip down 
the old Serendipity House and 

rid decrease _and business 
would increase. . 

Parking lots are ugly. No one 
can ever park as closely a§ they 
would like anyway. 

—The answer-to our problems 
is an efficient, subsidized shut
tle bus system between down
town Ann Arbor and Chelsea, 
and a local transportation-sysr 
tem availabie to the genera 1 

•population. 
The current bus ride from 

Chelsea to Ann Arbor takes 42 [ 
minutes departing and 48 min
utes foir the return. This is 
almost* twice the amount of 
time that it takes'-to-drive-a car. 

The bus cohies infrequently. 
There is ah hour and a half wait 

trrps-to-dreisea-inAmv Arbor 
Area' teenagers could, go to 
movies in Ann Arbor and par-
.ents would not have to drive. 

The first time I drove into 
Chelsea: in the early morning, 
hours, I thought some ecologi
cal disaster had struck the vil
lage. There wereVso many cars 
rushing away from the town^ 

In retrospect, I was right. 
• Although it is unpleasant to 
think of, it was and is.an eco
logical disaster. We are all 
destroying the town that we 
live in and the reason that we 
chose to live here. Let us try a 
new approach, 

Lucy Jimison-Silverio 
Chelsea Village 
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Letters to the editor polio 
Heritage Newspapers welcomes letters from readers. 
Short letters have a better chance of being published in a timely 

fashion, as do letters on,local issues. 
, The newspaper reserves the right to accept or reject any letter for 

'publication, and to edit letters for length, accuracy and grammar. 
AH letters for imbHcattoir musM^dude-th« authors nwne, 

address and telephone number. , V 
' Direct letters to: Letters to the Editor, The Chelsea Standard/the 
Dexter Leader, 20750 Old US-12, MI 48118. 
Letters also can be sent by e-mait to editor@chelseastandard.com 
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The Chelsea Standard and The Dexter Leader arc published 
every Thursday by Heritage Newspapers. Business office at 
20750 Old US-12. Chelsea. MI 48118. Periodical postage 
paid at Chelsea. Ml 48118 under the Act of March 3. 1879. 
'Postmasters 'Send 'address -changes'To" The Chsisetf 
Sfandard/The -Dexfcr Leader,̂ 2G750 Old US-12, Chelsea, 
Hl48il8^Off1celV3ursare3:30a.m.^ p.m. M-F. 
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POUCE 
Continued frvm Pope 6>A 

with about $100 in cash. 
Dexter V i l lage 

Larceny 
Someone broke into a semi-

Iractor trailer and stole a pair of 
blue jeans during the early 

Street. 
. The owner of the car said he 

.parked aJLhisJnQthfir's fromg, 
When he returned the following 
day, the money from the console 
was missing. A 12-inch piece of 
bamboo was also missing. 
Forged Prescription 

A 43-year-old Dexter woman 
was arrested at about 12:30 p.m. 

* ° " ^ S h o u r s of March 30 at A p r a 7 f o r forg i0g a meaical§ 
the Travel America truck stop, prescription. 
^00 Baker Road.. »**..» 

The truck driver, a 45-year-old man from Kentucky, said that he 
fell asleep at about 9 p.m. The 
man said he always keeps the 
truck's doors locked when he is 
sleeping) 

The victim said that when he 
woke up at about 5:30 a.m., he 
noticed.the light was on in the 
cab and the front passenger 
door was ajar. When he went up 
into the cab, he realized his 
jeans, which- were on the dri
ver's seat, were missing. 

Inside' his jeans was a walleT 
with a fuel credit card and 
approximately $70 in cash. A key 
ring with several keys was also 
missing. .;_ _._/ . 

Police could not find any evi
dence of forced entry.': 
Warrant Arrest 
. A 43-year-old man was arrest
ed on a bench warrant at about 
11p.mr April 3 at the intersec
tion of Baker and Dan Hoey 
roads. 

Police stopped tlje man, -who. 
was driving a late model Jeep 
Cherokee, because of a. faulty 
tailiight. 

The: man. was taken to the 

An employee at Chelsea 
Pharmacy, 1050 S., Main St., 
called the police shortly after 
noon and told officers that some
one tried to pass a false pre
scription. 

A pharmacy employee told the 
woman thfttlJthepjre>crjijptiort 
would be ready in 15 minutes. 
When the woman came back, 
police arrested her, _ 
Family Trouble 

A I5-year-ord bdy~ took;~his" 
mother's car without permission 
at about noon AprH7Inlhe500 
block of N. Main Street. 

The mother said that her son 
threatened her, then got into her 
late model Cadillac and drove 
between two houses in the 

neighborhood. The son told his 
mother that he was planning to 
drimĵ jffihjckaey^^ „„.,_ 

When police arrived at the 
house, they searched the area 
but could not find the car or boy. 
Attempted Theft 

A 41-year-old woman called 
police to report that two young 
men were trying to break into 
her late.model van at about 5 
a.m. April 5 in the 700 block of W. 
Middle Street. 

The woman called 911 and 
said that one of the men was try
ing to open the passenger door 
of her yanr„TJbe van was parked 
in front of her apartment in the 
parking lot, 

The woman, jaid. that she 
noticed the activity when she 
was getting up for work and hap
pened to look out her balcony 
window 

~^~ The^dniairyelled at the two" 
to leave and they left in/a small 
unrecognizable car. ^ . ~^" 

Compiled by Staff Writer Will 
keeler based on reports filed 
with Chelsea police and the 
Washtenaw County Sheriffs 
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FARM BUREAU FUN FACTS 

Photo by Mairy Kumbler 

Cornerstone Contribution 
As one of their social studies benchmarks, second-grade pupils at Cornerstone Elementary School are Ui 
exhibit responsible conduct as a member of society, Fupils raised more than $9,000 for St. Jude's Children's 
Hospital toy participating in a "math-a-thon" program. Each child was given a fun book containing 200 
math problems. For each problem completed, sponsors pledged contributions. Pictured in the front row are 
Bryan Bentz (left), Ty Graham, Erica Swan and Ethan Foraver. In the middle row are Tyler Hanson (left)7 
Kayla Kircher, Brittni Prehn, Christine Schmidt, Zaryn Jennings, Shannon Callery and Marne Little. In 
the back row are Christine Wolyniak (left), Amanda Pickard, C J. McCrea, Natalie Wyatt, Ryan Morrisotf. 
Dareie Snay, Alexandra King, Nick Orr and Paige Tanner. 

A member of the parsley fam
ily, the carrot is one of the 
world's oldest plant foods. 
Originating in Afghanistan, the 
carrot traveled westward to the 
region of the Mediterranean 

Sw" ̂ w r t y ^ l ^ S r - S f a - A ^ r s t ^ i ^ w^Kjjur^ 
police realized that he failed to - | j j ! ^ } K i £ ' S j S ^ 5! J5* 
appear in court * . discovery ~ 5 g j » ^ ¾ ^ ' 

Oielsea^Uage ^^S^ffS^SS^^ 
Larceny 

the United States ranking sec
ond in production. California 
leads VS.carrot prdducTibn. 

• * • " - ' . . ' . 

More than 96 billion pounds 
of edible surplus food is 
thrown away in .the United States each year. It is estimated 
that almost 27 jierceiit of -mart 
food supply is wasted. '^^^msmMmmm 

Someone stole about $40 from 
an unlocked car between 11 p.m. 
April 2 and noon the next day in 
the 200 block of Wilkinson" 

latter-parVof-the 1500s; Thê  
Spanish brought the carrot to 
the Americas sometime in the 
1500s. China is currently the 
carrot king of the world, with 

nme&tjwry^ 
Accountant & Tax Advisor 

Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 

all forms of Business Ownership 

telephone: (734) 426-2395 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

Day or evening Appointments Available 

Susan Wright—Real Estate One 
Jfrwr 

Dexter Specialist 
3173 Baker Road 

Your 
Dexter Office 

Thinking about 
—seHing-your home^r-

Give me a call, you 
may be surprised how 
your home has grown 

in value! 

734«426»9014 
SueWright@iname.com 

•s 
^UHKARE 

All Makes & Models 
Total Au tomo t i ve Repair 

OIL CHANGE $ 
Lube & Fi l ter, up to 5 cjts. o i l . 

8080 GRAND ST. 

426-6172 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. . 
8 a.m.-6 p.m. J g J 

I CJ O R O R D M E R C U R Y 

••it ' • ' . . * : 

NUW UF£N SAT UK DAI 5 9 -9: 
••mmmmk 

MHUlu 
• All Wheel Drive 
•5.0V-8 
• Running Boards 
• Trailer Tow Pkg, 
•Cassette/CD 
•Automatic Trans. 
• Air QoriQitloriing 
•Tilt/Cruise 
• PW/PDL ; 
• Alloy Wheels. 

J20T1143 
•Off Road Pkg. 
•5.4V-8 • , 

1jjmt''4fa.... 

MSRP: $32,825 • SAVE OVER $7,00011 

•Automatic Trans, 
•Trailer Pkg. 
•CD player 
• Remote Keyless 
•PW/PDL 
•17"Alioys> 
• Limited Slip Axle 

•4.0V-6, 
• Automatic Trans. 
• Off Road Pkg. 
• 4 Door' 
•Step Bars 
•CD Player 
• Tilt/Cruise 
•PW/PDL 

MSRP: $31,885 • SAVE OVER $7,80011 
• Bedliner >; 
•Air Conditioning PER MONTH! 

• V-6 
• Automatic 
• Tilt 
•Cruise 
•PW/PDL 
•Power Seat 
•Alloy Wheels 
• Rear Defrost 
•Privacy Glass 
•&'More! 

MSRP: $20,865 «#202050 

ZERO DOWN LEASE FOR: 

PER MONTH! 

PRE-TITLED BUDGET CARS & TRUCKS 
• W F o r t ^ 
• '97 Pontlac Grand Am SE^.Auto, Air, CD, Loaded ;.1M...M...48,995 or$160/Mth* 
'98 Ford Ranger XLT...5 Speed, Ai^ Alloy Wheels^„..,.;......$8,99S or$160/Mth* 
'99 Ford Escort LX....Aut0j Air, RearDefrost, Dual Air Bags;.̂ $J99995 or$176/Mth* 
'99 Dodge Neon Highllnfc^uio, Air, 22,0001^1168..:...,.^...,.^,8195 or $176/Mth* 

m Chevrolet Cavalier...Auto, Airy CD Player....tt^.,...;......$lQ<i995 or$193/Mth* 
• ui i-oro tocus u ..,.A»r, uassette, Auto,|eir^efrost ...^...$J 1,995 or $21 t/Mth 
• '96 J6ep Cherokee Country 4x4....Auto, Loaded, Like Ne#.$11,995 or$227/IWth 
* M F o r d ^ 
> '99 Buick Century Limited....Leather, 29k Miles, Loaded ,.0113,995 or$246/Mth 

PRE-TITLED S P O R T UTILITIES 
• '98 Ford Explorer Sport 4x4....Sunroof, CD, 33,000 Miles...$14,995 or $267/Mth* 
• 496f OTCT Bronco1{tT-4x4^8,0001»S7teather, Lite New. $15,995 or $297/Mth*1 
• '98 Mercury. Mountaineer 4x4.,.,Top of the Line!. $16,995 or $302/Mth* 
• '99 Dodge Durango SLT 4x4...leather, Loaded ......$18,995 or $318/Mth* 
• '97 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer 4x4. I ftathfir, I nwiiililfi^...$2Q^Qfi nr§ffimWj-

• ;99 Ford Expedition XLT4x4....V-8, Auto, Loaded $22,995 or S384/Mth* 
• r01 Chevrolet Blazer LS 4x4,.,AII the options. $22,995 or $384/Mth*i 

'00 Ford Excursion Limited 4x4,..,Leather, 400 Miles! $32,995 or $551/MtfV 

CALL 1 8 0 0 ONIY FORD 

NEW HOURS! 
9pn 

^Saturday 9am-8pnv 
iO: 

>• 

onuiAn 
mwm 

1
 LOCBI Calling Area (517) 

031-7035 
/77W07i; Free 

{Outside local area) 

Undew Not Available 
WwWrnA s*~*s Mm 

to Other Dealers! Over $10 Million 0 « ' < c//»/v/ 
"In 'ui, HII'Vi'iiiim' ?*** 

> Mercury % • :wm 
m» »nil» I n l i l M i i W i I. Bti ImWiWlnM !•! I l l . i r . 

-; • "New, Payments based «n 66 month lease. Customer responsible jor excess wearand tear, any tax on cap cost reduction, plate fee, doc-fee, title fee, and tax on payment. On approved credit. First payment and i 
[ due at delivery.»*Used vehicles based on 10% Cash or trade equity down of sale price on maximum term from 36-.S4 months.«APR's may vary. Customer responsible for tax, tag, title, & Doc fee •- Ad expires' 4-

Located at the Intersectiot! of M-106 & M-5Z • Stockbridge 
security deposit 
19-01-2001. • 

VISIT OUR ALL-NEW 

^WEBSITE!!^ 
www.victoryfordmercury.com 

~ . 
••', ' « : • - • 

^ M ^ M ^ r i , M M M M M M M M i l ^ h M « * tm+m 

mailto:SueWright@iname.com
http://www.victoryfordmercury.com
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By Sheila Pursglove 
SMyriter 
'; Local physician jonn Severin first became:, 
aware of Focus on the Family 16 years ago when 
he .and his wife,. Mary Lou, had their first child. 
' ^Monprofit Christian ministry dedicated to sup

porting parents, the group was founded in 1977 by 
psychologist James Dobson. 
;"WJe listened daily to Dr. Dobson's parenting 

advtoft on the radio," Savftrinsays "Vhous nn tli? 

istry that runs radio and TV broadcasts, audio and 
video programs, 11 magazines, and "Personal 

ministries responding to the 90,000 tele
phone calls and 130,000 letters and e-mail each 
month. 

"Each rider pledges to raise $3,000," Severin 
says. "I'm struck by my friends' generosity and 
desire to support Focus on the Family. 

"I wanted to participate both to support this 
important organization, and to raise public aware 

to St. Ignace and across the Mackinac Bridge with 
the Dick Allen Lansing to Mackinaw Cycle Tour, 

Family continue44ts^ission4o^^ngthen^affli^—noss in Michigartregarding family issues. " 
lies'; ̂ t helps my wife and I cope with a popular The St. Clair Shores native will ride with 30 to 40 
cultdre that is stress-niled and sometimes freriet- other people from around the country, although 

an annual ride on Labor Day weekend. 
"This was around 350 miles in four days with 

campgrounds and dinners provided," Severin 
says. "This was clearly the most fun thing I did 
during college. Northern Michigan is just beauti
ful that time of year." 

After finishing medical school in 1981, he and a 
former roommate gut together after their intern 

W 
i S ĵD^ronglydoes Severin feel ahout the ministry 

tha^he Chelsea resident will take three days off 
iiMHid-June to participate in the; Focus on 
tEe.'^amily National Bike Ride for the Family, a 
2BG3&ile ride from Traverse City to Holland. 
; Similar rides are taking place'in^_other states 

8ftd;;are planned in all 50 states in the next two; 
years. A final bike ride takes place in Colorado in 
July ,2002, ending at the organization's headquar-
't&eaV "'•'.. ' .•'. •,.'• J 

i-. v ^ t o ^ 

committed to raising $3,000 in support of the miri-

most will be from Michigan. 
"Home-schooling mothers, overweight diabetics-

and people who. have hot-ridden*more-thanfive^ 
miles before are pledged to participate and feel 
called to do so," he says. ^ 

Severin should be in slightly'better sfltpe. A 
cyclist since his. firsi tricycle at the ageisiL2± 
high school student he enjoyed summertime bike 
rides from his home in St. Clair Shores to 
Metropolitan Beach. 

"This seemed like a very long way back then but 
^Kfkiif Iftmilrc rminH trin " fin antin ' 

In his college years, Severin rode from Lansing 

year 
"After our internship, in order toTompare notes 

and to decompress after the most difficult year of 
my life, we met in Jasper, Alberta, and rode 
our bicycles through the Canadian Rockies for 700 
miles," he says. -

The pedaling pair then grabbed the Amtrack 
iniWhitefish, Mont., rode it to Portlandy Ore, and 
then took a Greyhound bus to Crescent City, 
:aU&—^- ::..-. - , - . . :- ; 
"Four hours later, our pedafe arrived on a later 

bus. Somehow they had gotten separated," he 
•says/ . • . . ; '•...'."' '• \\..K 

The duo then cycled 800 miles to Santa Barbara, 
CathrThe total trip of l,500*mtles took 21 days. 

"We were just riding for ourselves back then but 

it was a beautiful trip, the trip of a lifetime," 
Severin says "I've not ridden more than 
30 miles in a day since then." 

To train for the long ride in June, Severin puts 
in at least an hour in the saddle on every day he 
has off work. 

"I'll try to get one progressively longer ride in 
every week, working up from 17 miles to 60 miles," 
he says. ; 

Thegravel and pavement roads around Chelsea-
and Dexter provide him with plenty of terrain to 
cover. His choice of wheels is a mourttaih bike, 
modified with slick tires to make it roll more 
easily. ' _ \ . . . '!• ../.:_ 

"We carried our own cooking jjear, sleeping 
bagsTTelrtrc^^^ the 1982 trip7 
but 1 ^ ^ t.K'ft heavy 
stuff on this trip," he says. •'.,"••, „ . 

Severin and his fellow riders will probably 
sleep in church basements or motels along the 
way.';:;: •';';'. 

This is not Severin's first commitment to helping 
thecommunity. : 
- "I've worked a bit with Habitat for Humanity as 
'.;• , v See, ADVENTURE — P<age4*B 

Local resident enjoys n^akin 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

When area resident Paul 
Vaughan was young, andleara^ 

Dexter resident Paul Vaughan, who has played his euphonium in sev
eral bands over the years, will perform 7:30 p.m. April 19 with the 
Eastern Michigan University Barnhill Band at the Song and Dance 
Concert at Pease Auditorium on EMU's campus. 

ing to play the ^phojnium, his 
instructor was Leonard Falcone, *• 
a man he calls one of the great-

-^ t^us ie^s tF4 ie toFs in 
"'world.'::", .•"-. .*'.-,.-: -...:::,:.: 

"He dfescribed the euphonium 
as the spie tenor instrument of 
the symphonic band ... arid as 
the sweetest, most heartfelt 
sound a true musician could 
ever enjoy," Vaughan says. 

Arid Vaughan couldn't agree 
more. •••' ••••'.•' "v.^".-..-.. ••"'-: 

: The instrument—which takes 
e ibr^havingl a eupho

nious or harmonious tone - r is a 
brass .̂ wind instrument with-, a 
conical bell. It is similar in 
appearance to a tuba or bari
tone and has a deep* mellow 
sound; 

After playing the euphonium 
for 25 years,- Vaughan can't 
recall whether!the^iinstcumejiL 
was difficult tolearn. ; 

"I guess it would depend, oh 
the piece of music," he says, fit 
has a great.tone to it and can be 

. n Inf of f>m."','. , • > 
A native of California, 

Vaughan; who was raised in 
Whitmore Lake, has called 

Staff and ; Command Alumni 
Association arid a member of 
the Disaster Assistance Recov-

Teum upeiated by the 

, "We also; played at an actual 
session of-Congress and were 
honored with being., one :Of the 

er—heme for" the last 10̂  
years. He studied music at 
Eastern Michigan University 
before deciding oh a career in 
law enforcement: -' 

Vaughan has been a detective 
with the University of Michigan 
Department of Public Safety for 
15 years and is a medical exam
iner investigator with the 
Washtenaw County Medical 
Examinees Dfftce^-^ 
: He served as president of the 
Washtenaw County Law. En
forcement Association in 199^ 
and 1998, and is currently on the 
executive board of the Mich
igan-Ontario^ Identification As
sociation, a crime scerte foren-
sics organization. . / 

:__ Vaughan is president of the 
EMU School oTPc^icTand'Firr-

***y* 
Federal Emergency Manage
ment Agency -

Despite his career, Vaughan 
has managed to find time for 

'music. ' X •'.:•.' 
"I've always enjoyed making 

music^and been a 'member, of 
several internatiprial bands," he • 
says, "I've played in several 
bands throughout the; years, and., 
toured inboth the-Uhited States 
and Europe. \ r 

"Probably the best known 
band was the 5th Michigan 

?gimont Bond, a CMH¥a*-er»-
re^creation^bahdr which toured 
the United States and Canada," 

Vaughan was a principal musi
cian, also known as first 
sergeant, and also acted as band 
historian. The band toured 
extensively in Michigan and in 
Ohio, Indiana, Wisconsin, 
Pennsylvania," Virginia, Ten-
n̂ sseerTCeTitulJkŷ mrci JNew VorkT 

first. bands, to p l g y ^ a r ^ g ' 
^Gettysburg National Cemetery," 
he says.•;' • : ••; '..; ''.- ,.. 

"We also participated in the 
Muzzleioaders • Festival at 
Greenfield Village, the Hudson's 
Thanksgiving Day Parade arid 
others around the state;",^ 
: ; Vaughan loured Europe; in a 
U.S. ambassador's band, spend
ing six months in Scandinavia, 
including Gothenberg, ^ Oslo, 
Stockholm and several -other 
c i t i e s ; ' '.< :.•'..'. 

While ills favorite music is 
dassic«irhe-^lso-enjoys modern 
music— everything fr6m;Shaggy-
to the Boston Symphony. > 

"I Hsteh-to Charlotte Church, 
Celtic riiiisic:, the Canadian Brass, 
^ueen — all kinds of music," he 
says. "The best euphonium 
music is by Hoist or Sousa or 
some of the British sea songs by 
Ralph Vaughan Williams." ^ 

"~~"?'~~r" T " ^ ^e :MtSiIC — Ftige 4*B 

' * " • "i A- •'• " ' •* 

rikiil^ ^^te^Ak^Mfedii ̂  jj^ii^fHJ^^,^^,^ t'. « » . i, — • • - > - - • — ^ - , J -

. - . • . • • ; • • • • • ' . / • > • • 

-^ -• - — i ^ ^ - - *• ^ ' - • - - - i « i fc m' *• - 1 " — ^ * * — « • 1 * ^ * 1 - - — — • * - • • - • • ^ J ^ ^ M ^ ^ m ^ * i ^ « i * i A « ^ k A * i * ^ i * > 
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;CHELSEA Hcans meet the second Saturday of 
Thursday. AirU 12 the month. The group provides cof-

; ft Monthly r^mmiinityDiniwi--wlli—-fee-and-pastricB at each-meeting, 
> be held from 5 to 7 p.m: at Chelsea 

.I First United Methodist Church. 
.; Saturday. April 14 

- Washtenaw County Republican 
; Committee meets from 9 to 11 a.m. at 
;the Wolverine Food and Spirits, M-
• 52 and Old US-12 in Chelsea. The 
; featured speaker will be State Rep. 
; Gene DeRossett (R-55). Call 475-3874 
. for information. . 

Pierce's Pastries Plus, 103 W. 
Middle St., presents "Mornings, 

-Mochas & Melodies," featuring live 
;folk and acoustic music from 10:30 
a.m. to 12^0 p.m. Saturdays. This 
weekY entertainment is Kelly Mc-
Ashton. For more information, call 

;47W081. 
Monday. April Ifi ' . ;. 

= ^ US. Rep, Mike Rogers will offer 
vOffice hours. His office staff will 
-meet with Washtenaw County resi-
* dents from noon to 4 p:m. at Chelsea 
v Village Hall. Citizens^vho need help . 
"with federal agencies, or withedffF" 
"ments and concerns, may drop in 
^and talk with 4he- congressman's 
"staff 
•Wednesday, April 18 
;. Chelsea Area Chamber of Com

merce will hold a business after-
4J»fiurs event, 5 to 7 p.m. at The Pines. 
,'Call 475-1146 for more information. 
-CHELSEA 
; MISCELLANEOUS 
flhuisday 
; Chelsea American Legion Herbert 
tj. McKune Post 31 meets at & p.m. the 
•first Thursday of tlie month. For -
c information, call Pat Merkel at 475-
:1824. 
I Chelsea Area Chamber of Com* 
-merce Board of Directors meets the 
'third Thursday of each month. For 
f; more information, call 475-1145. 
\ Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 
^Ambassadors meets on the first 
•Thursday of each month. For infor-"; 
imation, call Bob Pierce at 475H5081 

-for the chamber office at 475-1145. 
I Chelsea First United Methodist 
^Church hosts a monthly dinner the 

which also includes a speaker. Call 
475-3874 for information. . 
Sunday 

The Parkinson Education and 
Support Group of Washtenaw County 
meets from 1:30 to 4 p.m. the second 
Sunday of the month. Call 741-9209 
or 1-800-852-9781. 
Monday 

Chelsea Area Garden Club meets 
at 12:30 p.m. the second Monday of 
the month at First United Methodist 
Church, 128 Park St, For informa
tion^ call Christine Forsch, presi
dent, 4754273, or Jennifer Kundak, 
publicity chairwoman, 475-2424, or e-
mail jak<fenich.com 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 
8:15 p.m. every Monday at Chelsea 

* second Thursday of the montlrfroiff-
«5 to~7pM. in Grams Hall at the 

church, 128 Park St. For more infor
mation, contact the church at 475-
8119. 

, Little Professor Book Store Read-
' ing Group for adults meets at 11:30 
' a.m. every other Thursday. For more 
.• information, call 433-2665; 
* Senior Nutrition Program meets at_ 
| noolT'Thursdaysfor dinner aTThe 
'Waterloo Township Hall. For reser
vations, call. 475-7439,between 10 
\ a.m. and 1 p.m. ' • •, • 
'Eridax 
', Chelsea Arbor Treatment Center 
* offers a Nicotine Anonymous meet
i n g from noon to 1 p.m. Fridays in 
'the center's Community Room, 900 
'Victor's Way, Suite 310, Ann Arbor. 
' For.more information, call 930-0201. 

Saturday 
The Western Washtenaw Repub-

Community Hospital. 
Domestic Violence Project Safe 

House Support Group meets from 
6:30 to 8. p.m. every Monday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Be
havioral Health Services Building.' 
For more information, cali.426-0369. 

Lima Township Board meets-a 
p.m. the first Monday of the month. 
, Mystery Book Club meets regular

ly at 7:30 p.m. on the second Monday 
of the month at the Washington 
Street Education Center, 500 Wash
ington St. 

Overeaters Anonymous meets at 
7:30. p.m. Mondays at First United 
Methodist Church, 128 Park St., in 
Chelsea. 
Tuesday. 
-ehersea^ATnateurRa^lotaubTrpm 
145.45) meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Tuesday of the month at Key Bank, 
1478 Chelsea-Manchester Road. For 
information, call Jeff Co wall 
(N8KPA), 475*2424 or e-mail jcow-
all@fame.com. 

Chelsea District Library Board 
meets at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday of 

^Ke* month Hf the Washington Street 
Education Center meeting room, 500 
Washington St. 

Chelsea Lions Club meets at 6:45 
p.m. the first and third Tuesdays at 

"gheTsea^ommuhT^IIospital 
Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 12:30 

p.m. every Tuesday at the Atrium in 
the White Oak Center on the grounds 
of Chelsea;Community Hospital. . ._•• 

Euchre Party is 7 p.m. every 
Tuesday at the Chelsea Senior 
Citizen Center in the Faith In Action 
building, 775 S. Main St., in Chelsea. 
For more information, call 475-9242. 

La Leche League of Western 
Washtenaw meets from 10 a.m. to 
noon on the fourth Tuesday of the 
month at the First Congregational 
Church, 121 E. Middle St. Call 475-
2094 for more information. 

Lima Township Planning Com
mission meets at 7:30 p.m. the third 
Tuesday of the month, 

Senior Nutrition Program meets at 
noon Tuesdays for dinner at the 
Waterloo Township Hall. For reser
vations, call 475-7439 between 10 

a.m. and lp.m. 
Wednesday 

—Alzheimer's Assocratfon Family 
Caregiver Support Group meets the 
second Wednesday of each month 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the Chelsea 
Retirement Community, 805 W. 
Middle St. The meetings are free 
and confidential. Call the 
Alzheimer's Association at 1-800-337-
3827 or 677-3081 for more informa
tion. 

Chelsea Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 4076 meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec- . 
ond Wednesday of every month. For 
more information, call ™LeRoy > 
Fulcher at 475-1448. 

Friends of Chelsea District Library 
meets 7:30 p.m. the first Wednesday 
of the month at the Chelsea District 
Library, 500 Washington St. For 

^nidte^nfbrmation, contact Tom 
13erstehlauWaf475^75Wor Jennifer! 
Kundak at 475-2424. 

Grief Support Group is for people 
who have experienced the death of a 
loved one, offered as, a community 
service by the Chelsea Retirement 
Community, -805 • W. Middle St. 

aelings are from 9:15 to 10:15 am. 
Wednesdays. Call 475-8633 for. loca
tion. 

The Evening Primrose Garden 
Club meets regularly 7 p.m. on the 
second Wednesday of the month aV-
the' Chelsea Depot on Jackson 
Street. For more information, call 
Helen Brown at 1-517-522-5859. 
OUIEB 

Chelsea Senior Nutrition Program 
meets at the Chelsea Senior Center. 
ToTe^er^IuTich; caTTArleheXarson : 

a day ahead at 475-0160. 
Faith in Action House Community 

Center is open daily and provides 
free services to those in need. 
Services include food, clothing, 
financial help, advocacy and many 
other forms of assistance. Need . 
friendly help? CallJ^jrn. 9 a.m. to 4 
pini;, 475-3305. 

Home Meal Service, Chelsea 
meals, served daily to elderly or dis
abled. Cost per meal is $3,25 with 

. milk, $3 without milk, for those able 
J y pay. AiiygimjwIi^iidhUirMtejLCail 
call 475-9494 or 475-3305. 

Parent-to-Parent Program . in-
home, friendly, visiting support sys
tem for families with children. For 
more information, call 475-3305. 
DEXTER 
Saturday April 14 

The program "Make Your Own 
Paper" will take place at 2 p.m.at the__ 
Activity Center of Hudson Mills 
Metropark. Pre-registration re
quired. Call 426-8211, 
Monday. April 16 

Spring Story Times begin 10:30 
a.m. Monday and Thursday at Dexter 
District Library. For more informa
tion, call 426-4477. ~ 
DEXTER 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday. 

Dexter Rotary Club meets 7:30 a.m. 
every Thursday at Cousins Heritage 

Inn. 
Dexter Downtown Development 

Authority meets i t 7:30 p.m. the, sec
ond Thursday of each month at 
National City Bank in Dexter. 
MondftV 

Dexter Community Schools Repro
ductive Health Advisory Committee 
meets 7 p.m. the second Monday of 
the month through May at Wylie 
Middle School in Room 206. 

Dexter PTO meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Monday of the month in the 
media center at Mill Creek Middle 
School. -

Tlexter" Village Planning : Com
mission meets at 7:30 p.m. the first 
Monday of each month at National 
City Bank in Dexter. 

Dexter Village Council meets at 8 
p.m. the second and fourth Mondays 
of the month at National City Bank 
in Dexter. 

Tuesday 
The Dexter Garden Club meets 7 

p.m. the third Tuesday of the month, 
September through June»jat4he-
Dexter Area Museum. Call 426-2372 
for more information. . . . 

Dexter kiwanis Club meets 6:30 
p.m. the first and third Tuesday, of 
the month at Cousins Heritage Inn. 

Dexter Township Board meets at 
7:30 p.m. the third Tuesday of each' 
month at Dexter Township HalF. 

Dexter Township Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Tuesday of each month at 
Dexter Township Hall. 

Dexter Township Planning Com
mission meets at 7:30 p.m. the first 

OTHER; 
_ Alcoholics^Anonymous meets 8̂  
p.m. on Thursdays at St. Joseph 
Parish Hail in Dexter. 

Dexter Family Service, contact Pat 
Burnett, 449-214»; Marian Burgett, 
426-2196; Shawn DetUing, 4264343; 
or Judy Wheeler, 426-2160, 

Dexter Senior Nutrition Program 
delivers meals on weekdays to 
elderly homebound residents, It also 
serves lunches Mondays, through 
Fridays at Dexter Senior Center, 
Copelahd Building. To reserve a 
lunch, call a day ahead, Cindy White, 

:42633977- -^. ,^-------;••-• . - ; 
Volunteers needed from 11 a.m. to 

12:30 p.m. weekdays to deliver meals 
to senior citizens in the Dexter area. 
For more information, call 426-5397. 
ANN ABBQR 

AlzheimertAssoctetionTransition 
and Placement Support Group meets 
from 7 to 9 p.m. the fourth Wed
nesday of each month at Indi
vidualized Home Care, 3003 Wash-
iejiaw-Ave^SuiteA^AnnArbor.Tbe— 
meetings are free and confidential. , 
Contact the Alzheimer's Association 

and What to Do," is a workshegHto 
help people learn about adoleaoabt 
chemical dependency, recogjCUJie 
when a teen is harmfully invoked 
with alcohol or other drugs, a*d 
learn what can be done to help. The 
free, ongoing, two-part workshop 
series will be presented on the first 
and second Tuesday of each month 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. through June at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Edu
cation Center, classroom EC4, 5305 
Elliott Drive in Ypsilanti. Call 973-
7892 for information. 

When a* Parent h w AlzheimSr's 
Disease Support Group meets frjap 6 
to 8 p.m. the third Wednesdgpof 
each month at the chapter office, 
3810 Packard Road, Suite 240,^pn 
Arbor. Call 1-800-337-3827 brjgW-

--3081/- • ' • 

and fourth Tuesdays of each month 
at Dexter Township Hall. 

~. Smokers Anonymous meets trom 
7:30 to 8j30 p.m.'Tuesdays at St,. 
James' Episcopal Church in Dexter. 
For more information, call 426-8696. 

Dexter Village Parks Commission 
meets at 7 p.m. the fourth Tuesday of 
each month at National City Bank in 
Dexter. 
Wednesday 

Dexter Jaycees are looking for 
adults, ages 21 to 30, to join the club. 
Meetings are at 7 p.m. the second 
Wednesday of eacn montft at N a 
tional City.Bank in Dexter. For more 
information, call 426-1080 

Monument Park Committee meets 
at 7 p.m. the fourth Wednesday of the 
month in the basement of the 
National City Bank (go through the 
back door of the bank). This is a pub
lic meeting, For more information, 

jiallJeff HallAt426,2883. _ i l — - -

at 1-800-337-3827 or 667-3081 for addi
tional information. 

. The Washtenaw Chapter of Learn
ing Disabilities Association offers an 
informal monthly support group for 
parents of children with learning 
disabilities and related disorders. 
Meetings are held on the second 
Saturday of each month from 10 to 
11:30 a.m. throughout the school year 
at the home of Flora Parker, 3250 

JMlHanisburj[Styjn.Ann Arbor. For 
more information, call 913*9553, 

Male Caregiver Support Group for 

Teen Grief Program offeref 
Arbor Hospice and Home Care$£$m 
3 to 4 p.m. Tuesdays now through 
May 22 at Community High School, 
401 N. Division St., Ann Arbor.^Kis 

. is a group for teens that have expert-
enced the death of a ioved one, to 

-talk-witt»-othersWho-feave had a^stm-
ilar experience; To register or for 
more information call, 662-3742, Ext. 
177. : 

Seven-week Support and Infor
mational Group for parents who have 
experienced the death of an adult 
child, whether the loss occurred 
recently or many years ago.;,The 
group meets from 4 to 6:30 p.iik on 
Thursdays, through May 3 aCtbe 
Arbor Hospice and Home Care£23§6 
Oak Valley Drive, A1M Arbor. To.r,eg-
ister or for more information,, call 

>ands„ sons and partners of 
someone with Alzheimer's disease 
or related dementia meets from 9:30 
to 11 a.m. the second Thursday of the 
month at Westside United Methodist 
Church, 900 S. Seventh St., in Ann 
Arbor. Contact, the Alzheimer's 
Association at 1-800-337-3827 or 677-
3081 for more information. 

"Teens Using Drugs: How To Know 

Pat Bauer at 6fl£5999r-———™~ 
The American Red Cross is: offer

ing on-site disaster prevention and 
—preparedness training for seniofclt-
o izens. The sessions emphasis evacu-
° ation procedures, sheltering''in 

place for tornado or chemical spills; 
what to do during a power outage, 
heat wave and ice storms. CalK971-
5300 for more information. 

Parents for Safety is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to safety 
issues within the schools and the vil
lage of Dexter. Meetings are open to 
the public at 7:30 p.m. the third 
Wednesday of the month in the Mill 
Creek Middle School media center. 
For more information, call Rhonda 
Hall at 426-2883. 

Defter Village Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Wednesday of. each month at 
National City Bank in Dexter. 

; By Sarah Rigg 
e
f Heritage Newspapers • 

'• Since hie was in high school, 
- Mark Craig wanted to start his 
'. own company, build it up, then 
; sell it and use the proceeds to 
; help children. 

About nine months ago, he" 
fulfilled his ciream, selling his 
software company and creating 

\ Our Greatest Gift FoundatiorUT-

* 0Falg said he knew he wante.d 
\ to help children, but he wasn't 

- ! sure Of the best way to do it. 
\ Then, he ran across a study by 

,-j the Search Institute. The Search 
Institute was founded in 1958 by 

- -Dr. Merton -P.-Strpnimeri-as~a 
research organization focused 
.on the healthy development of 

. young people. " 
. A Search .Institute study 
found that if children have cer
tain assets — such as good com
munication In the homeVa feel-

. ihg of safety in school and 
-involvement in youth, programs 
— those children will avoid dan
gerous behaviors; and they will 

After finding out more about 
the 40 assets, successful kids 
have in their lives, Craig discov
ered the focus for his fpunda* 
tion. 

"It's not a program, it's a cata
lyst," he said. : /: '•'• '•' 

Craig said that his foundation 
does not compete with schools, 
churches or youth organizations, 

jbul i i istea^r the foundation 
attempts to help alI these groups . 
form coalitions to better serve 
community children. 

"We want to help them,build' 
on one another ratner than nit-
ting individual problems," he 

churches, schools ahd communi
ty activists. 

"We're not coming in to sell 
anything," Craig said. 

For example, he said, one 
Belleville area church raised 
several bnnrireri rfnllarc »nH 
wanted to give it to the founda
tion. 
ZZ"! told them, dpn't; give i t to 
the foundation, keep it in the 
community," Ci*aig said. 

So, instead, the group donat: 

ed; the money towaTd establtsh" 
JlgAJ*gyAMdJjM s Clnh in th'p 

i— said;—" • - ; '.-•"-. '.; -—' 
The foundation will ,help 

build coalitions in targeted com
munities, through funding pro
grams, providing materials, and 
passing innovative ideas among 
various communities. . 

Craig said he is just* in the 
exploration stage right now, see
ing how much need and how 
much interest there is^ih his 
coalition^building work. ^ 

'He is. talking to various 

Belleville area, 
Craig said America as \ a 

'whole needs to shift itsfocus to 
help kids. 

Community members need to 
shift from talking about kids as 
problems to talking about kids 
as having the potential to suc

ceed. They must focus on help
ing all youth succeed, rather 
than only trying to help those 
who are already in trouble.. 

Another "shift" is to building 
relationships between young 
people and older people, Kids 
would be better off if they regu
larly interacted with people of 

-all ages, rather thanbeirig segre
gated by age, Craig said. 

And, importantly, the focus on 
helping children should not 

"diminishrTwfiei^Wiicrffen"'reacbt 
• their teen yoars.-:-^ 

Teens are looking for inde
pendence, but that doesn't mean 
they don't need* encouragement 
and guidance from adults. 
'. For more information on the 
foundation, call 1-313-8214815, 
or visit the foundation's Web site 
at www.ourgreatestgift.org; 

7th Annual 
Key Club/Kiwanis 

WSL 

Saturday April 14,01 
9:45. Pictures with the Easter Sunny 

/10:00 Hunt fpfAges up to 3yfsr ;: 
10:15 Hunt for Ages 4-7 yrs. ; V 

: 10:30 Hunt for Ages & arid up. ' 

_CheJ^ Retire^ 
]ZL7"SsSest Middle Street : v: ,-,, 
: : Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
i Parking on'W; Middle Street only/. . 

Plastic eggs contain soft candy 
Special pr^es for each age group 

, m m 
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Welcome Service 
/ f frod/tioK ofike-fytty j(6ur6OMeptJeefat&0me>K j£ 

>«/* 

CoMpiwettfarp b/iiaoMe, Pac/Ut, "' 

D E L I A NELSON PENNY SAUER 
Dexter Representative Chelsea Representative 

Please Call Delia Please Call Penny > ' 
997-0562 475-5916 

WWF 

Mkhlgan The Bottom Line 
Here are some of the mosi common car repairs from pothole damag». 

Estimated prices Include parts and labor. 

< Ttrtm: 
$50 to $450 

WhMte 
$50 to $700 
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Koch & Whiter 
Heating & Cooling, Inc. 

SMVINGTHESCHOOLAW COMMUMiY SINCE 1963 

2S08W. liberty, Ann Arbor 

{734^603-0204 Carrier 

www.caiTier.com 
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BVBAGEMENTS (Lhe Overman l \ e s t a n r a u t 
Features traditional home'Cooked 

German and American Meals • German Imparted 
/ Beers & Wines Available 

114 N. Center • Stockbridge, MI 
Wed-Sat 11.8; Sun. 11-7; Closed Mon. & Tues. 

We Ini/ite you to our Ail-Day Easter Special: 
fork loin Stuffed vt/Hungarian Sausage, . 

Includes Soup and Salad bar. Call for reservations. 

1c\i ^ a u s a g s |9aus£ 
Next Door for Home-made sausages, 

f .'Lunchnieats, Brats, etc/ " 
Tues.-Sat. 9-6; Sun. 10-5 

ENGAGED: Kate Dunlgan of Greenville, III., daughter of David and Carol 
Ounlgan of Tampa, Fla., and Aaron Attee of Greenville, III., son of Cyrus 
and Rowena Attee of Chelsea, have set a May 20 wedding in St. Louis. The 
future bride is a 1997 graduate of Gaither High School in Tampa, Fla., and 
is attending Greenville College, IH. The future bridegroom Is a 1997 grad
uate of Chelsea High School and is attending Greenville College, III. 

ENGAGED: Julie Coates of Dexter, daughter of Laura and Mike Broda of 
Holly, and James Coates of Southfleld, and Leonard Kitchen Jr. of Dexter, 
son of Leonard and Emily Kitchen of Chelsea, have set a June 9 wedding 
date. The future bride graduated from Mllford High School and has a bach
elor's degree from Michigan State University. She is employed in the 
advertising department at The Ann Arbor News. The future bridegroom 
graduated from Chelsea High School and has a bachelor's degree from 
Michigan State University. He is a student at Thomas M. Cooley Law 
School. 

to 

regulations 
? 3"he Washtenaw County 
^3oard-of-Commissioners will 
Imeet 6:30,pm; April 19 at the 
;!county board meeting room to 
^conduct a one-year review of a 
*;niew'.county: regulation for the 
-inspection of residential onsite 
*-water and sewage disposal sys
t e m s , which is done at the time 
*:of property transfer. 

'.'Many citizens in the out-
county area have been impact-
led by this new regulation, 

;'.which is regulated by the Wash
tenaw County Health Depart-

• i 
M I * 

ment," said County Commis
sioner Joseph Yekulis! 

"The county board would like 
to receive feedback on how this 

-regulation is. being applied 
tfifoughout the county," he 
said. 

The meeting will be held at 
2Z0 North Main St., in down
town Ann Arbor. 
. ;iFor "more information, con-

QrthodQntiGs^fbr 
Children & 

Mary Elizabeth Moenssen 
D.D.S., M.S., RC. 

Graduate of the 
University of Michigan 
School, of Dentistry . 
and University 
of Michigan 
Graduate Orthodontic 
Program 

Initial Consultation Free 

Call to schedule an orthodontic evaluation. 
7300 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd., Suite 100 
Dexter, Ml .48130 • (734) 426-5220 

1QQ7 Uftunn 
iMa/ iiuiiim 

. CIVIC 
$4QQ74/mo* 

•60 Mo.. 10%. $1,500 Cash or Trade. 
with approved credit + lax. lillu & lees. 

nciULor 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

::s? JEEP 
800-981-3333 

2080 W. Stadum .•»•* HM * m m m* 

VIEWS ON 
DENTAL HEALTH 

GARY GOCHANOUR, D.D.S. 

426-8336 

DISCOLORED FRONT TEETH 
, 4 £ you, have discolored- front teeth that detraet^from your— 
appearance, your dentist can help them look natural again. There 
are many reasons why teeth become stained or discolored. 
Sometimes it is caused by certain childhood diseases accompa
nied by high fever. It can also be caused by certain medications, 
such as antibiotics or other drug therapies used to cure illness. 
Personal habits, such as heavy smoking or chewing tobacco can 
•also cause teeth discoloration. Whatever the cause, no one wants 
to be embarrassed by exhibiting ugly, stained teeth when smiling. 
.;. To solve this problem, your dentist may recommend use of a ^ 
composite resin. This is a versatilTand useful material that-has-^ 
many important applications in the restoration of teeth. He can 
apply a thin veneer of compositeiresin and boridJt directly over 
the surfaces of trie stained teeth in a color that will match your 
natural teeth. The next time you see your dentist for a checkup 
ask him about the bonding technique to cover badly stained teeth. 

Prepared by Custom Column Service as a public service to promote. 
better-dental health. From the office of: 

Gary Gochanour, D.D.S., 3108 Baker Rd., Dexter 
(Advertisement) 

Ask us 
about our 

out of town 
subscriptions 

i gflsxor; GrftfXr&ag® 

T V I " * * i ' 

~ /> 

tafct the county administration 
ajfc£222-6731 or Vekulis at 475-

*; -r 
Support your local businesses^ 

FOOD a SPIRITS 

RLL€V 
-426-4707 

2830 Baker Rcl 
DEXTER 

BURGERS • STEAKS • FISH •SANDWICHES • PIZZA 
Dinner 8 Lunch Specials Daily 

Grill Open till 2 a.m. 
J.- Carry Out Available 

Karaoke - Thursday 
Live Music - f r i . ft-.Sat. 

Great Food -All The Time 

Neighborhood hangout with billiards, video games/and sports TVs. 
Foo4 8 Drink specials during Happy Hour, Mon-Fri. 4-7 p.m. 

YACHT CLUB 
QUALITY DINING AND 

r^AMIUY FUN AT 
PORTAGE LAKE 

'• * # » ' * * «• . . . : * '«• >*•• ? f * " * j « • ! • * * " . • 

PLNINC* SERVICES OPEN TO T H E PUBLIC O N A LIMITED 
^ H ; ; _^ : _ 

- . * Alcoholic beverage service limited to members only 

We invite you to experience our dining services: 
Tuesday & Monday 6:30 pm-8:30 pm Sunday 5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

: Children's menu available 
DlNiNCJ AND FULL MEMBERsiHIPS NOW AVAIpVBLE 

8900 Dexter-Piiickiiey llQad-Pinckiiey 
C A L L F O R R E S E R V A T I O N S ! (734) 4 2 6 - 4 1 5 5 

WWW.MSPYC.COM 

LET THE 
SUN SHINE I N ! 

You've alvvnys wanted a big bay window, but .'thought it was a big expense, rigb 
We offer a wide range of-custom and architectural shapes'that are.more affordable 
thanyou might think/Super Spacer" technology limits condensation, rerfflces noise 
Anc\ enhances, R-values by as much as.^0%, and the corners of every sash and frame 
am fusion-weJded for strength, alignnient and a perfect seal. 

Styles and shapes that enhance the appearance and value of your home, 

hnd out moreCabout North Star's ciistorruind architectural vvfndows' 
- vvjndows that look great, never need fo be painted and are 
fully guaranteed. Give us a call today. . - ] ' ' 

.£ 
.^A^- NORTH STAR 

Vl»rt WIKDOWt «MD D 9 D I I ^ 

IF ;1 
4~ 

C/tXX)NJ»rthStjr.Mir\rf<,tuiinj[ilO(Kl().n Inl All nyf** ' « w < l , 

COUPON 

$ 2 5 0 OFF 
COUPON 

$ 2 0 0 0 F F 
| | COUPON | | 

i 3»Z«iO O P I " < • $ 5 0 0 O F F »« 
I 5 OR MORE WINDOWS l l SIDING OR TRIM |} .ALL BAY OR BOW WINDOWS 
I Only 1 coupon per order. Must | | Only 1 coupon per order.. Must j 1 only 1 coupon per order. Must I 
I .present coupon when Job Is | | present coupon when lob Is | | present coupon when lob is ' 
1 J quoted. Previous orders | | quoted. Previous orders 11 quoted. Previous orders 
| - excluded. Expires 8-15-01. | | -excluded. Expires B-15-0-1. | | excluded. Expires 6-15-01. 

Affordable Window 8 Siding Corp 
Factory Outlet Prices... Why pay retail? 

3913 Jackson Rd;, Ann Arbor • (734) 662*5551 * Senior Savings 
••Insured * Builders Lie. .115851 • AHspecials good on 1st time visit only. 

You want the best for your children. Sharing 

faith builds love. If you'd like to strengthen 

your family and provide your children with a 

strong value system, visit our congregation. 

It's togetherness that'll last a lifetime. 

mm 
mw 

Shalom Lutheran ehurch 
1740 E. M-36 Pinckney: 

/lAS^v^-;- 734/878/6859;;;':%^;:;V : : 
.. www.3halorri0ica.6rg 

• "BeVi Kurt A. HutcHensv Pastdr V 

"Building Faith & Confimunity for a 
Newc 

Maundy Thursday-April 12 
%15'pm-Foot-Was.hJng/H6Jy Gonimunlbn/Strippingof-the Altar-

Friday-April 13 ; 
12:00 hbon-The Way;-bf the Cross (Co'mmuniity Service) 

•*"'•' :,7:15 pm-tehnebrae Service 

Re$urrectibn of pur Lord-Easter Day-April 15 
, 7:45 a.m.-Traditional Worship-Liturgy of Holy Communion.with 

Brass and Special Music •••;-
9)30 a.m.'-Celebration Wprship-A Spirited Holy Communion Service 

With Brass, Tympani, Praise and Special Music . ' y 
11:15 a.m.-Family Praise Wprship-A spiriMilled Communion Service 
- of praise. Led by Living (Presence- and other special music --

- - i — - - . - - - - - ^ . - ^ 1 ^ ** j « iA j l i iA»A l i - • • • • • - - -' * - - . - « ^. k J. J . <• ^ - - I - • -• ^ M k M l i - - - - - - ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • r i k a ^ ^ M t a ^ M M 

http://WWW.MSPYC.COM
http://www.3halorri0ica.6rg
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a volunteer," he says. *T spent 
two weeks in Haiti with Tom 
Snyder from Dexter United 
Methodist Church doing some 
medical and construction work 
on one of his short term 
mission trips in 1999." 

Severin earned his degree in 
zoology at Michigan * State 
University before coming to the 
Chelsea area in 1976 to attend 
the University of Michigan 
Medical School. 

"It was during my medical 
school training and due to. the 

'influence of a student group 

called the Christian Medical 
Society, and then the Michigan 
Christian Organization during 
my residency, that I became a 
committed Christian,1' he says. 

"This fit well with the service 
nature of medicine and is the 
main motivation for other com
munity and service activities.. 

"After all, the answer I have 
found to the question, 'Why am I 
here?' is To know and 
serve God as best I can."5 . 

After completing his residen
cy in family medicine in 1984, 
Severin practiced with the 
Inpatient Substance Abuse pro
gram at Chelsea Community 
Hospital from 1985 to 1990, 
. He then joined the faculty at 

the University of Michigan and 
taught and practiced at the 
Family Practice Residency pro
gram in Chelsea for nine 
years. . 

In 1999, he joined a physi
cian's group that staffs Urgent 
Care and Emergency Centers at 
Chelsea Hospital, St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, and other hospi
tals in southeastern Michigan. 
His own base is at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital. 

Severin and his wife, who 
have called Chelsea home since 
1986, are the parents of two chil
dren: John-Paul, a freshman at 
the high school, and Rachel, a 
seventh-grader at Beach Middle 
School. 

' Mary Lou Severin is a parent 
educator with Parents as Tea
chers and was team captain for 
the Timber Town project. She 
also served several for years en 
the Chelsea Education Founda-
tion, including two years as its 
president 

The family worships at St. 
Mary Catholic Church in 
Chelsea/ where John Severin 
serves on the parish council and 
with the respite program. 
To join in financial support of 
Severing trek; call 475*9837;̂  

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mali at spursglove9heritage.com. 

Continued from Page hB 

The musician says the eupho
nium does hoi require a lot of 
maintenance, just care and 

^attention. , ^ — —'•.•"•., 
Vaughan practices at home-for-

at least an hour a day, for the 
enjoyment of the music. 

"It also gives, my dog, Sheba, a 
chance to stretch her vocal 
chords," he says. "She likes the 

lyarm ups." ihe singing pooch is 
a Belgian shepherd. Vaughan is 
a member of the Four Seasons 
Belgian Sheepdog Club of south
eastern Michigan. 

"Because it has a~widerange, 
it's important to stay frequent 
with it to. do it justice," he. says. 

Vaughan is the new boy on the 
block of the Barnhill Concert 
Band, a campus band for non-
music major students who want 
to play on a once-a-week, mini
mal-concert-schedule basis. The 
band rehearses weekly at EMU's 
Alexander Music Building. 

^Joseph Burke; Washtenaw 
County's chief assistant prosecu
tor, recruited Vaughan. 

~~r-we botlTshare an^apprecia-
tion for concert band music," 
Vaughan Says. "I'm a new mem
ber and can say thus far that it's 
a fun group of quality musi' 
cians," 

His debut performance with 
the Barnhill Band will be a free 
concert called "Song and 
Dance" 7:30 p.m. April 19 at 
Pease Auditorium on EMU's 
campus. 

Songs will include hits from 
various decades, selections from 
Porgy and Bess and other 
Broadway show tunes. ^ 

"The concert is based onm 
dance theme, so we'll be playing 
all sorts of music connected to 
the art of dance," Vaughan says. 
"I'm sure that anyone who likes 
symphony band music would 
enjoy thercpncert.M - - ^ ^ 

For information on the con
cert call 1-734-4854048. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at spursglove@heritage.com.. 

Popcorn Prize Winners 
Jinuny Clark (left), Paul Werner and Nicholas Worthington were the 
top three popcorn sellers in Cab Scout Pack 455. The boys, along with 
Tommy O'Neill and Sean Ruffin, who came in fourth and fifth, respec
tively, were awarded prizes by the pack at the Feb. 4 Blue and Gold 
banquet - - - ^ - — - - - - - , : ;.: -r:-y—.:.:: ~rf~±ijL. 
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"'""fiTY AAA Michigan 
You can t (to l>otti?i ll>;»> ,ill A s 

THE C R O S S R O A D S 
MDA is where 

help and hope meet. 

1-800-572-1717 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
www.mdausa.org 

For a fast quote on your auto and 
home insurance- call AAA Micliiuai 

i > *i i f t . . . . i - . «« 

I > 111 t l U R I U H I I 
( iCIUM'lH \ " . C I l l 

.rlmr K(l. • !».(). \U>\ . W . D n l u . Ml 744-4 l h \ k i - Vnn \ r l m r Kcl. • !».(). | ? I I \ J 
Phono: 426-35 16 

Unclcrwrilten by Auto Club Insurance Associati 

< < J Lutheran Oiui 
• QOCA larl/r/m 

Lutheran Oiurch 
8260 Jackson Road 

Ann Arix/, Ml 48!03„...(734) 42+0899 
1 mile west of Baker .Rd. 

: Easter Sunday 
7:00A.M. 

Breakfast 8:30 A.W. 

10:00 A,M. 

DAKINS 
Yard-N-Garden Equipment, Inc. 

517-784-3146 
2524 LANSING AVE. JACKSON, Ml 49202 

Hours: M'-'F 8:00.- 5:30 • Sat. 8:00 --1:00 

SALES •SERVICE * PARTS •RENTALS 
"Fult Service Dealer" 

Financing • Trades • Pickup • Delivery 
Tractors • Mowers • Tillers * Chain Saws 

r ^ - «snow Equipment 

BimpttaHyl 

Kutofo. 

WOODS 

i . 
1¾ www.dakins.com 

Welcome to 
the 

Synagogue 
— where 
nobody is a 

•An excellent 
Jewish 

_jgducation for 
the children 

•Shabbat dinners 
in our social • 
hall. ^__ 

stranger for 
very long. 

•Tbrah study 
•Sisterhood , 
•A film and 
speaker series 

Join 118.-

2Q? temple Beth Israel 
801 W Michigan at West Ave 

Jackson, Mich 

" " 517-784-3862 
Rabbi Alan Ponn 

W H * W | « H H M H H « H i R * n i M ^ H H M ^ M i 

. 1- Fridays, 7:30 pnw._—. 
First Saturday of month, 10:00 am' 

ve a 
Starts April 25th 

through June 2 7 

Wednesdays 5:30 

Erit iyfee*20 

10 per week 

Call for information on 
Youth Rock and Roll 

CHELSEA LANES 
475-8141 

CALL FOR A 
SUBSCRIPTION 

1-877-888-3202 

Our new eotleettorrof 'laminate flooring is as distinctive and beautiful as America, which inspired our stun-
^ ning new designs' Mirroring the diverse landscapes'of our vast country, the collection's four categories offer 
a wide variety of design, each featuring our patented, aluminum locking system that firmly holds the joints 
togetherThe perfect combination of beauty and durability, our new collection is truly one of a kind. 

• Joint Integrity 
• Stain Resistance 
• Fade Resistance 
• Wear Resistance 
• Water Resistance 

ALLOC 
This revolutionary system simplifies installation 
by forming consistent, precise loints without 
messy glue,'Alloc Original installs Jn half the 
time of traditional laminate floors. This means 
that our flooring can be Installed during the day 
and used the same evening. 

CAJRrerSAU^N^NSTAlMTIW 

- : ( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 o ^ 4 m ^ ^ ^ 
8256 Dexter Chelsea Rd (Near the A & W) 

M-F 8:30-5:30, Sat 10-4 

6 
MONTHS 

Norxmmrs 
NO INTEREST 

WHh approved cf«flt * S M «or* for doUIld. 

^atflSib^flL^L^L^L^F 
m 

**• ' -'* X " ^ ^ - =: : to the 
Award-Winning 

Chelsea High School 
IHBVGTON STREET SHOW CHOIR 

on a Successful competition season! 
ie direction of Steven P. Hinz and Lisa Linz-Johnson 

_JW HIGH SCHOOL - BATTLE CREEK, MICHIGAN 
putter Up • Best Show Design • People's Choice Award 
Champion Vocalist - Jessica Oberholtzer 
$TEAD HIGH SCHOOL - FORT WAYNE, INDIANA 

ier Up • 1st Runner Up Vocalist - Sarah Hdraasdovskv 
ting Performer in Show - John Marshall 

S&THESHMM 
tyHANbmH^M 

M-Jh-Mr-*\ 

iillittlllS 

M 

Uh< 
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ST— m 
Arnston 
• Arnston 
Baird 

»n Batzdorfer 
tooth 

rfiroshar 
.. >yme 
Iplairmont 

Element 
lei Common 
Ibeth Dake 

Liz Emmerling 
David Fedele 
Lauren Fouty 
Spencer Gallagher 
Ben Garrison 
Joel Gentz 
£11 Gerstenlaur 
Samatha Hepburn 
Rob Hohnke 
Katie Horazdovsky 
Sarah 
Horazdovsky 
Ryan Houie 
Howie Hurst 
Joel Kelly 
Michael Koneiczki 
iCyle Kobyefs 

Chelsea Kummer 
Stephen Lambert 
Tony Larder 
Andy Marshall 
John Marshall 
Katie Marshall 
Sarah Maynard 
Jennifer Minnick— 
Inge Nederpeld 
Kelly O'Brien 
Jessica Oberholtzer 
Jessie Ott 
Dan Pane 
Mary Paul 
Katie Personke 

JLftey B o w e l l — -
Nathan Richardson 

. • * - ' 

Dan Roberts 
Miriam Robinvitz 
Amanda Schroeder 
DoborahSolo 
Caleb Spence _ 
Craig St Clair 
Chris Strahler 
Ted-Thrasher 
Andy Tomaka 
Deriic Tooman 
Jeremy Van 
Orman 
Leon Walters 
Luke Walters 
Molly Walters 
Alyssa Warren 
Pah Wright 

|jr4ifcv»St5 

m^ 
• xfi 

, . v,.y,k.^{.'-; .•*,... 

^M^MMlm^M:, ^I^^M&^V^&^M d i *iiiititimm. . ^ ^ h d H k * A -
rfh^arf^tedk 1 ^ - - — * ^ -

http://spursglove9heritage.com
mailto:spursglove@heritage.com
http://www.mdausa.org
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http://www.dakins.com
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sxter library to host author 

R«>. 

'y"t 

The Dexter District Library 
will host a presentation called 
"We Had to Love Them to Let 
Them Go" by William Beeher. 
The talk will be held 7 p.m. April 
19 at 8040 Fourth St. 

Becher's presentation will 
•over the historical events sur
rounding the transport of 
English children to the United 
States during World War II. The 
program is free of charge and 
open to the public. 

In 1940, many English families 
eyacuated their cJiildren to the» 

rural English countryside, other 
British dominions and the 
United States to protect them 
from the" continuing air raids 
and the threat of a German inva
sion of England. Becher's talk 
will cover the evacuations and 
the effects they had on the fami
lies remaining in Britain, as 
well as the children who were 
relocated. 

"We had to love them to let 
them go" were the words spoken 
by Agnes Wales when a reporter 
accused her of not loving her 

children because she — not 
knowing if she would ever see 
them again — chose in 1940 to 
send them across the North 
Atlantic in German U-boat 
infested waters to the United 
States. 

When Beeher heard this 
quote, it started him on a seven-
year intensive study that culmi
nated in his newly released 
novel ''An Ocean Between," 
Becher's presentation will focus 
on the historical information he 
gathered in preparing to write 

the novel. 
Beeher is an electrical engi

neer, researcher, former 
University of Michigan-Dear
born professor and dean at the 
New Jersey Institute of Tech
nology. After retiring, he began 
pursuing his one remaining 
ambition: to write novels and 
present entertaining talks about 
lesser-knbwrt stories of history, 

For more information about 
this program, call the Dexter 
District Library at 426-4477. 

s#e^S> 
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Student art on display 

Women In History Photo by Mary KumbJer 

Chelsea's River Gallery will 
exhibit the artwork of Chelsea's 
youth when-it hosts the^Chelsea 
SchooUDistrict's Student Art 
Show April 18Jhrou&-&L^ 

A reception to meet the stu
dent artists will be held 5 to 7 
p.m. April/'21* at the gallery, 
which is located upstairs at 121 

_S. Main St.:. „ 
The artwork, from students in 

first through 12th grade, has 
been selected by district art 

teachers as best representing 
their students' work. It includes 
paintings, drawings, sculpture, 
ceramics; jewelry, digital pho
tography and computer graphics. 

Art teachdr Joe finsley coor
dinated the show with the 
gallery. 

Gallery hours are 1 to 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, and noon to 8 p.m. on 
Saturdays. For more informa
tion, call 433-0826. 

CENTRALSTATES FOREST 
PRODUCTS, INC. 

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANCE IN FORESTRY 
\ Timber Sales 

Timber Stmdjmp^eim?nt_ 
timber Appraisal 

IJav^ 
Forester 

\ Phone:(734)475-8120 
: 9216 Glenbrook Road •Gregory, Ml 48137 

Teachers and faculty members at Wylie Middle School recently pre
cepted famous women in history. Many wore costumes and talked 
about their lives as if they were the famous characters they portrayed. 
IM DeVries, a paraprofessional at Wylie, is pictured portraying Clara 
Barton. Barton is credited with bringing the American Red Cross to 
the United States from Europe. 

JChelsea Community Hospital 
has purchased the former 
Stargate Amusements building 

1515 Commerce Park in 
| Chelsea and plans to move its 
pitient billing services to the 
n< w location. - -¾ -——.-—• — 

The move is scheduled for the 
last Week in April, hospital offi
cials said. 

Business office hours are & 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. For more information, 

-caH 475^6914 offax 475-7549. 

gS- A,^ f }^ 

^Di.9\{ufuy Pimeh 

Comprehensive Eye Examinations 
• Includes cataract evaluationsand 

glaucoma testing 
Contact Lens Examinations 
Eyeglass prescriptions filled 
.•' Includes totside prescriptions 

All new eyewear collections 
Most insurances accepted 
Evening appointments available 

Del le Propane 
,ilA> 

!••-*-

« & * ! * * 
V* 

•*sr 

LJt's e 
farm Feeling Pennington 

QA$ SERVICE 

Call today 734-475-9953 
Chelsea Professional Building 

1200 South Main 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Office Hours: 
Mon. & Fri 9-: 

Tues. & Thurs 9-7 
Closed Wednesday 

13400 M-52 • STOCKBRIDGE • (517) 851-7577 • (800) 274-5599 

WESTSIDE GYM 
IS NOW OFFERING 
• GROUP CYCLING 

• CARDIO KICKBOXING 
• STEP AEROBICS 

YdUrCfest Builder will help you find the right Crest Home for your family. 
More than a house...it's a Crest Home. 

GARETT R. KERN CONSTRUCTION 
I can save you thousands of dollars. We have complete turn-key packages or be 
your.own Contactors. Ranches, two-story, and Cape Cods. Large selection of 

floor pfansand options available for Spring 2Q0.1. 

Call (734) 260-2216 (Mobil) • (734) 475-2403 (Leave Message) 
• (734) 475-8227 (Evenings) 

^ Supp orf your local businesses 
> 

k 
New & used Car Buyers! 

- i 

LOVING HOMES NEEDED I S P R I N G SPECIAL 
i b l o » Log Number 8703 

Fablo Is about 3 years old and 84 pounds. He is a 
male Akita. and he came In stray February 21st. 
Fablo has a pleasant personality, but he Is a large 
and strong dog. Anyone Interested in giving him a 
home should take the time to read up on the Aklta 

. breed. While these dogs are not for everyone, we 
hope Fablo might be a good match for someone so 
he can live out his life with a family, 

d ' • - • • 

Q u e e n i e - tog Number 67037 
QUeenTe amvedslray February 21st. She Is an 
older adult - we'd quess about 8 years old. 
Queenie is an Aklta mix, as far as we can tell. It 
doesn't seem as If her family Is going to come 
claim her, so Queenie is hoping for some family 
to decide to provide for her for the rest of her 
days. If a large breed, mature-dog could be part 
of your family, come In and Introduce yourself..." 

P u S t y • U09 Number 67016 ~ 
Dusty is a young, long-haired female. She is 5, 
months old and weighs 5.5 pounds. She is young 
enough to bond quickly to a new family; her for-' . 
mer one1 left her wjth us February 17th because 
they were moving and couldn't keep her. Please 
help us find Dusty a home and family that wiil last, 
her lifetime...- .'•'• •'••-'...': : • 

THI HUMAN! 
Sponsored by: ' S S S S T 0 ' 

THE DEXTER LEADER *luv" «62-9589 

• # ; . _ • * , I • I 1 ! A.^. • 
»gr wqnzm ^xaxiQnvQ x ^ 

Kristen Carpenter ̂ 1734) 475-1371 

ONE YEAR MEMBERSHIP 
(Offer ends 4/23/01) 

ilndividudt 
'299 

Dual 
131(1^. 

Paul Tomshany 

DiTBusinessWith a "Pro" 
Why Do Business With Me? 
• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years 

-• Masters Club Winner, 5 years . ... ' 
• No. 1 Ford Salesman in Washtenaw County, 

5 years 
• Highest Customer Satisfaction Rating 

of any For Sales, 
• NADA Certified. 

MIKE KUSHMAUL, JR. 
•___ is looking'' 

IISTS\M 

120 %W. Middle St. 
Downtown Chelsea 

465-1900 

Ask us about our 
out of town subscriptions 

for those who want to get the most for their 
money . . . 

Come In and see Mike for a great deal on a 
hew or used, car or truck. 

•*m • 

• Lifelong Resident of This Area . 
• PAST President of Kiwanis 
• Ford Certified Salesperson 
• NADA Society of Automotive Sales : 
• Ambassador Award-Customer Satisfaction 
•Society of Automotive Sales Professionals 

Nell Horning 

"Michigan's Oldest Ford Dealer" I! FORD 

MERCURY 

i>pehMbh;'TKHrs. 'iiirrprin;i!rtrfiir$vp.m:jat;tnr'ip:m: 475-1301 
Just minutes away. i-9fl to M»52, North 1¾ miles downtown 

"Happy Birthday!" 
"Congratulations!" 
"you're a cutie!"-
"I love you!" 
Say It With 

Just $25 with 
message and photo. 

Birthday • New Baby • Anniversary • Engagement 
Graduation • Retirement * Thanks 

When someone you know Is celebrating a 
happy event, why not congratulate them! 
The Saline Reporter * The Milan News-Leader 

(734) 429-7380 
The Chelsea Standard • The Dexter Leader 
•;•---:(734^475-1371:-

The Manchester Enterprise 

(734) 428-8173 

Chelsea Poetry Celebration 
Plan to attend a community celebration of poetry! 

Washington Street Education Center Cafeteria 
TS0D E. Washington St. 

As part of National Poetry Month Observances,the Chelsea community isrecbghizing our 
poets with an evening of reading by contest winners and honorable mentions in the following age 

categories: Elementary school agê  Middle school age, Mig^ 

First, second, and third place winners in the Middle school, High school, and adult categories 
will each receive awardcertificates and casĥ  

Elementary school age honorable mentions will each receive a poetry b'bpk; All Elementary age 
participants will receive a participation certificate, AH Elementary participant 
first, second, and third place winners in all categories wiU have their poetry on display at 

Chelsea Little Professor Book Center and wiU be published in the Chelsea Standards • . _ 

Laura Kasischke, award Winning poet and novelist, will act as Master of Ceremonies. Ms. 
Kasischke is the author of three volumes of poetry * Wild Birds, Housekeeping in a Dream & 

Fire & ElbWer•• anS two novels - Suspicious River and White Bird in a Blizzard. 

Poetry Celebrat ion Sponsors 
Chelsea tittle ProjIeswr^p^atMre 's iixpjressipns • ChelseajQistiict J ^ b r a r y t C h d s ^ Schools J 

• Chelsea Education Foundation •Chelsea Standard • Chelsea Center for the Development of* the Arts 

Refreshments Donated by Pierces Pastries Pius 

• • • ' i 

. r 
v • 
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Author offers tips on talking to kids 
By Jessica McArthur 
Heritage Newspapers 

Are you having problems get
ting through to you child? 
Author Phillip- Mountrose has 
some ideas to help you bridge 
the communication gap between 
you and the kids in your life. 

According to the author of 
"Tips and Tools for Getting Thru 
to Kids," strategies that work 
start with using the kids them 
selves. 

Mountrose says that, many 
times.parents are unaware of a 
youngster's abilityjto solve prob
lems, and end uplnaRing deck 
sions for their children instead 
of letting them make decisions 
for'themselves. 7 

He suggests that when kids 
participate in solving problems, 

their esteem grows. Mountrose 
provides tips for teaching kids to 
come up with their own answers. 

Match the child's posture: If 
the child is sitting, you sit, too. If 
the kid is standing up, stand. 
Relating to the child's body lan
guage will establish rapport, 

Let the kid talk: Allow the, 
child to say as much as possible. 
The aim is get the child to reach • 
the conclusion. You need only 
offer minimal guidance with as 
few words as possible. 

Use the child's words: Do this 
by listening and then restating 
the problem using some of the 
same words. Be careful not to 
mimic, though. 

Don't try to fix it: By handling 
the problem for the child, you 
keep the child from learning 

how to handle it. 
Be concrete: The younger the 

child, the simpler the language. 
She may need help, in articulat
ing her thoughts and feelings, 
but keep the words appropriate 
to the child's age. 

Listen to the silences, too: 
Allow for periods of no talking 
during your conversation. 

Problem solving can take time* 
Children need more time than 
adults do to sort through their 
internal world. Be patient, : ' ;•. 

Be calm: You have to be calm 
yourself to be able to listen. If 
you're not calm, the chances for 
really meaningful dialogue are 
slim. 

CUSTOM COVERS 
PRF.PARE YOUR BOAT FOR SPRING W I T H A NEW M O O R I N G COVER 

M-xaMWWflWwoa^sswtfwwMKflOK^ftiaawjK3 

:1 Lordy Lordy, 
Look Who's 4 Q i i i 

Happy Birthday Diana 
Love, Dad, Mom, Joe, Garrett, 
i lynnae, James &EHa : 

17 S. Ashley 'Ann Arbor 665-9126 

TURN TOUR TRASH INTO 
111 

WITH A HERITAGE CLASSIFIED AD! 

Silent Auction Raises Funds 
Bates Elementary School teacher Katie See hand-painted a stool and 
donated it to the Dexter Educational Foundation silent auction. The 
13th annual event was held March 24 at Polo Fields Country Club. 
Many area businesses and people from the community donated items. 
Proceeds will be used for mini-grants to benefit Dexter schoolchild
ren. 

FUNERAL CHAPEL, INC. 
David A. Cummirigs, Manager 

Pre-Arrangements • Cremation Services 
Cemetery Markers 

3410 Broad St., Dexter (734)426-4661 

READY TO BUY OR SELL? 

»,Trmt ^ W e s l e y 

'^ffiMt' 
I M ^ I t l 

Ileal , 
* • * Estate 
k One 

• Receive FREE Market Analysis 
• Request FREE Homebuyers Handbook 
• Request FREE Homescllers Handbook 

Real Estate One • 3173 Baker Road •Dexter, Ml 48130 

l.-4-ik-
/-1 

W„ ' 
'V • 

Easy to Learn Self-Defense Strategies 
^__ for.Your Complete Protection 

Expecting the 
XJnexpected! 

: Most of the time, w? aje safe. We are in 
/control Of what happens tails;We don't 

make'strategic mistakes. But..regard!ess 
of how organized; we are; tegardless of 

sontefliing'happens unexpectedly. We: 
»lock our keys in the ear 

. • we run out.of gas ; • . , , 
; > . •wegetlost ' ' 
','• - . '•:> Somebody comes to the door, 

late at night 
... None of these situation? are difficult to 

•. handle ...If you've prepared m advance. 
Here is one of the simple "StrectSmart" 
truths: We are vulnerable when some-
thing happens to knock us out of our 
usual way of doihg things. 
Mistakes arc made when you are caught 

* off guard. When something unexpected, 
happens, caution and safety arc lost in the 
commotion. 
rbrcxamplc: You return to your car, late 

at night You cant find your keys to your 
purse,. ;bccaaiM they are in your ignition. 

. Arid you don't have a spare. You can't get 
to your ciar phone: So you find yourself 
walking, alone, through a bad part of 
town, trying.to find a pay plionc. • 
Get the idea? Guess whatf So do the 

"bad guys.""They have a built-in itidar. 
Always on the lookout'for somebody in 
distress! .somebody. iost...somebody 
unprepared. 
LetV consider ihc above example again.. 

The "StreetSmatf woman says, "kats. I 
locked my keys in the Car. Good thing I 

Karate Master 
Keith Hafher 

always keep a spare in my purse." And 
happily, safely, drive home. V, . 
So nere isr your homework; List as many 

possible •''emergency'' situations as you 
can. tike-the ones IVe mentioned above. 
Include ones that are particular to your 
own situation. Then, write down your 
"EreparaticeStrate^ 
situation. Follow through On your plan. 
Remember, these are usually easy prob
lems to solve, tn advance! So - DO this 
exercise. Get your pen and paper right 
now! You wilt enjoy the confident, capa
ble state that it puts you in You will feel 
safe and empowered! 

Your Fncnd, 

. .t&H • 
Keith Hafner's Karate 

214 S. Main, Ann Arbor 
(734) 994-0333 

Next Tip: "Should You Take a Sclf-
Defeasc Courser , . . _ . , . 

/ 
s 

RS. Many of our readers have called to 
find out how to learn' more about 
•"StreetSmart*' topics. As a courtesy, I've 
decided to offer* a FREE One-Week Trial 
'Membership at "Keith Hafner's Karate" 
to all "StreetSmart" leaders. To register, -
calI.U3.at 9944)333 and ask for Melanic. 
Classes fill quickly, so call soon!,' • 

i ubvd, \ 
222 8. Main 

Chelsea 
734478-1301 

Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2001 Ranger SC XLT 

With $2,348 
customet cash due at signing. 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee 
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates. 

Payment tncludes~$500 renewal cash; plus $1600 RCL cash. 

2001 Ranger SO 4x2 

Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2001 Taurus SE 

$ 

"Fol
low as 

With $2,550 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee 
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates. 

Payment Includes $500 renewalcash, plus $1500 RCL cash. 

2001 Taurus SE mmmm 

WlthM,593 

irkirit 
SAFETY RATING* 

indude&security^eposit; ewludes4ax, title and license fee ' 
Customer cash due at signing Is net of all rebates. 

Payment Includes $500 renewal cash, plus $2000 RCL cash. 

2001 WiiuSstar SE 

OPEN8A 
It's «• slmpl* a* th«t! ., 

(1) Some payments higher, some lower. Not all Lessees wil l qualify for lowest payment For special tease terms and RCL Cash, $f 500 RCL cash on 2001 Ranger, $1500: 
RCL cash on 2001 Taurus, $25)0 RCL cash on 2001 Wtafetar, late pew r e y d e i l v ^ 

srevtf. Lease renewal cas^d 
Leases termirtated e îrty qpaKry if temtfhated \^thin î rpgram ddbes. Supptes €tire Krnted, not a)l deal^s w^ have featured moidels. Re^dency restrictiorts apply.: 

• Seeoeaterfbrcori^leted^^ T . 

-* ^^¢.^^1.^-4-.^.^:.17. m 
. * » » . • * * * • * • * • » < r* ,*_.,»> **. * *. 2 *':«?.'*>•,' m ••' ' .-k.tttefyt 

S^^^^tm 
• . ^ t - * • * * * -* * * ^ "> •*, • . ^ • . - c ^ v ^ ^ ' ^ / X ^ ^ - . - ^ - • • • < ; * f-**--%r 

. ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i f c t f ^ M A M f t ^ h ^ l ^ b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

k * • • * ' , 

^JL »• - - • ' - • - * - • 
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Brilliance 
Photo by Doug TVojanowxki 

Chelsea All-State wide receiver Tony. Scheffler (above) stiff-arms a 
would-be Milan defender. Scheffler led the Bulldogs to the state play
off quarterfinals in 2000. 

Chelsea senior goaltender Mike Osborne (right) makes a pad save dur
ing action earlier this season. Osborne helped lead the Bulldogs to a 
second-place finish in the Southeast Michigan High School Hockey 
League this year. ' -- .— -•. .. .•.:..'.- ,.- . ,- .-

W f f i 

auite a 
As Austin Powers might say, 

"Yeah, baby, yeahhhhh!" 
It's about time. Spring has 

finally sprung, or at least I hope 
it has. 

Because we all know what 
h'appens-wheir"yoTi~blink—tir 
Michigan - another U of M bas
ketball player transfers. 
: No, just joshin' ya'. 
What really happensj__is 

Michigan State*chokes in 'anojth-
e r d p ^ football: game (happy; 

m 

a young person's fancy turns to 
— what else?-. sports. 

The prep sports season kicks 
into high gear next week with a 
full slate of games. 

For~the~fiextl0 weeks,until 
basebaUand Softball finals are 
decided in Battle Creek, the 
sports scene around here should 
be a wild one. 

It's been relatively quiet this 
week — the calm before the 
storm, so to speak. 

DON 
memo 

ON THE SIDELINE 

S£OJO£ 
and cover this fall and winter. 

In boys' swimming, Chelsea's 
Andy Hack not only Avon two 
state titles (100 backstroke and 
gOO individual -medley), he_wa& 
named ClassiJi^C-D's Swimmer. 
oftheJ¥ear. r 

The University of Michigan-
bound tanker helped lead the 
Bulldogs to a fourth-place state 
finish. , 

Back on land, the Chelsea: 
equestrian team rode....-'and 

Big#Iu,e?)l^ 
Si^ |5par^Jgot ta^ walk the 

fence $ttthi%^iie» 

With a short pause in 
action, I've had a moment or two 

^p~refrect back on the fall and 

t n e If the'spring sports campaign jumped its way to a co-state 

Anyhofy^th spring^iar>#al winter sports seasons. 

is anything like the previous two 
seasons, I'm in for one heck o£ a 
"Magnum'Mike Poller coaster 
ride;"., y-^-- .' 

I don't know about you, but my 
ears aye still ringing from the 
repetitious "Who let the 'Dawgs 
out" song heard seemingly non
stop on radio stations last fall. 

Now, whenever-1 hear-that-

championship with pinckney in. 
October; 

If there's a better equestrian 
sister duo than; Alix (Chelsea 
coach) and senior Erin Ryder, 
I'd like to see i t 

The Bulldog boys' cross coun
try team had a banner season 
finishing 10th in the state in 

song (which, thankfully, isn't 
often), I can't help put think of 
the Chelsea. Bulldog football -
team and its 'memorable run 
through the state playoffs. 

The Tony Scheffler diving 
catches; Chris CooperY last see-,; 
ond' touchdown grab; .quarter
back Chris Brigham's ropes and 
the defense's fourth;: quarter 
stand against Monroe Jefferson 
allhelped make the 2000 grid
iron season dne to-rememberr 

With April's showers, .1 can't 
stop thinking of all the.incredi
ble fish, err, swimming talent 
I've been privileged to watch 

Division II, capturing a second 
straight regional title and tying 
for the Southeastern Conference, 
championship, w 

The Chelsea girls' crosscoun
try squad also had.a fine season 
finishing fifth in regional com
petition! 
"'. in girls' basketball; the 
Bulldog hoopsters concluded an 
impressive season by winning 
anSECchampiohshipanda dis
trict title before falling in 
regional competition. 

And who can forget the excit
ing season the Chelsea hockey 
team had. • 

The Bulldogs achieved 

; >•.' i .-•.•.•..„'..•.'. •.;';.'. •.-•:- iPhofo by Doug Trojanowskl 
Bulldog running back Chris Cooper attempts to break free from a 
Milan tackier. Cooper made plenty of big"plays for Chelsea, including 
a last-second touchdown reception in the state playoffs.; V 

. beyond expectations in their 
first varsity year; ; 

Chelsea finished second in the 
Southeast Michigan High School 
Hockey League behind county 
rival Dexter. 

The Bulldogs made it to the 
state playoffs before bowing out 
against Dearborn Divine Child, 

;runner-up in the eventual 
Division III. \ 
. TheChelsea-Dexter -hockey; 
rivalry was cemented this sea-, 
son with three thrilling games. ; 

Over 1,000 fans, three-deep 
along the walls, packed each 

See SPRING — Page 2-C 

Bulldog senior basketball player Josie Wells fights for position down 
low'against Tecumseh. Wells was a main cog in Chelsea's drive to a. 
league championship and district crown. • ' 

Track time 
Shot putters, hurdlers pace Chelsea thinclads at EMU Invitational 
By Don Richter 
Staff Writer ~ 

Behind Joe Tripodl's second-
place finish in the shot put and 
inspired performances from Its 
shuttle hurdle and.3,200-meter 
relays, Chelsea's boys' track and 
field team fared well at Eastern 
Michigan University's Invita
tional March 30: /.•'•• . 
. With a tdss of 51 feet, 5 Inches, 

Tripodi placed second overall 

The junior thrower's finish was 
thr'BQIiadgT RighesT of the 
meet. 
• Chelsea.coach Eric Swager-
said he was .encouraged by 
Tripodi's performance. 
* "(Joe) is still working put some 

technique and consistency 
issues, but looks poised to have 
another great year," Swager 
said. 

Also competing in the shot put 
for Chelsea was sophomore Darl 

Bauer. Bauer ended up with a 
tossof 3 £ T I . — ~ ~ — 

In other field events, Bulldog 
Andre Bravo. high - j umped 5-4 
and Mike Drexler long jumped 
18-2, 

In the 4 x 55 shuttle hurdle 
relay, the foursome' of Neil 
Sterling, Mike Sayers, Nathan 
Clark and Drexler finished sixth 
with a time of 32.4. 

"(They) ran well," Swager 
said. "Without our top two hur

dlers, they just missed a medal 
^'mie'pla'deT' ' -~"~~_" ~=-

In the 60-meter hurdles, 
Sayers finished-with a time of 8.8 
and Sterling in 8.96. 

In the distance medley, the 
group of Chad Fortner, Jake 
Freeman, Matt McAtee and 
BrayO finished with a time of 
11:56 for Chelsea. " / , 

In the sprint medley,., the 
Bulldogs recorded a time of 
3:5911. 

In the 3,200-meter relay, 
Ch'etsetrpteced third with a-timer 
of 8:43. 

•"They.should improve .dramat
ically as the, year progresses," 
Swager said. • 

The EMU meet, according to 
Swager,; was a chance for his 
team to test its mettle before the 
holiday layoff. 

"This was an early season 
meet, which gave some of our 
athletes a chance to compete. 

before spring break," he said. 
""""The Bulldogs nextTiost Adrian 

in their first home meet April 17 
at 4 p.m.' 

"I'm looking forward to our 
continued hard . work and 
improvement until . then," 

..Swagersaid. ' - ,; 
Staff Writer Don Richter can be 

i' • , • / " 

reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at.drichter@heritage.com. 

m^^^^^^^mmmmtmmmmmmmmmm 

mailto:at.drichter@heritage.com
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SPRING 
'•Continued from Page I-A 
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•school's respective arena to 
^watch the season's prep ice 
•wars. 
"• In the year's first meeting, 
'Dexter scored an overtime goal 
Ito beat the Bulldogs. 
' It would be a portent of excit
ing things to come. 
33n the season's second meet
ing, senior captain Dave 
iPoupard's game-tying goal with 
30 seconds left brought the roof 
/down at Chelsea's Artie 
^Coliseunh . _ : 
T' In the regular season finale, 
Chelsea, traveled" to Dexter to 
:face the Dreadnaughts for the: 
ieague championship;"©espite 
losing the title game, it was a 
Xear few Bulldog hockey fans 
\Srili ever forget, 
^ And what a season it was for 

There were too many 
exciting moments 

and performances to list 
here, but each one has 
made these past two 
sports seasons quite a 
ride. 

the Bulldog wrestling squad. 
Chelsea captured a team dis

trict title and an SEC champi
onship. 

Individually, Bulldog senior 
George fairley won a Division II 
state title at 160 pounds, after 
not making the finals last year at 
l40 poiriids." ; " ; ™ 

r Fairley concluded a magical 
year with a 9-1 decision at 
Detroit's Joe Louis Arena in 
front of over 10,000 fans. 

Additionally, sophomore Darl 
Bauer finished fourth at 171 
pounds and junior Eric Lixey 
was seventh at 160 pounds for 
Chelsea at the state meet. . 

There were too many exciting 
moments and performances to 
list here, but each one has made 
these past two sports seasons 
quite a ride. 

All right, I see I'm getting clos
er to the front of the roller 
coaster line. ' '•, 

Oh boy, it's my turn to climb 
into my seat - in front; • 

This first hill sure is a lot high
er th^n it looks from the ground. 

tJh-oh, were slowing down, the 
tip of my car is edging over the 
other side, my heart is racing... 

Here we gp! 
Let the games begin. 
Staff Writer Don Richter can 

be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
raail at drichter9heritage.com. 

Photo by JenyMUBken 
Members of the Chelsea football team take a break. The Bulldogs finished the regular season unbeaten at 
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BOWUNG 
SENIORS FUN TIME • 44-01 
.'Division 1 
-Hit or Miss 

. ^Good Timers 
.Agitators . 

'*rria New Millenium 
—^Square*-' : — , — -

W 

•Kegters 

'Division 2 
TMIdOnes 
jSpare Ribs 

-Sand Baggers. 
^Three Cookies • • 
•Green Ones 

^Division 3 
-Steadies" ' ~ " ' " 
"Go Getters 
•Allay Cats ' 

k&C 
Pals 
High game: Joarin ClOuse, 205; Charlie Staptsh. 276 
fligh Series; Qamett PucWjt, 529; Chuckjtoeng 635 

V 

. 6 . 

5 . 

5 

1 

, 3 

5 

4 

3 

3 

3 

- - 4 - •:• 

'4 

4 

3 

3 

0 
4 

3 

0 
3 

8 

4 

0 

7 

' 6 
1 

• 9 

6 

5 

6 

6 

Associated Drywall 
Jenex •• 
30 Sales & Service 
A Pqrple'Rose Florist 
La Jolla Shoppe 
Norm's Body Shop 
Centennial Dental 
Romine'sRoofing . ' 
High Game: D. Beaver, 278 
High Series: T. Satyer, 7t8 

CHELSEA SUBURBAN - 3-21-tf 
flow Ery s 

Chart His4 

3-D ; . 
Vogel's Party Store' 
Creative Stitchery . 
R.G. Scrappers - • ' - - - — 
Schulz Ent.' 
Gaul Painting 
A * W 

James Bauer Construction 
AiTPainting 
Ghost * | 

-HigltOanw-Jennifei Quenther, 205 J 

High Series: Deb VanOrman, 552-

CENTURY 21 NORTHSTAR - 4^-01 W 
The Acres 133 

" 50 Grand 126 
All Most . ' . 118 
Sisters. 105 
Fore-Closure > . 101 

Quit C l a i m " . . , _ . . 8 gv 

High Game; Marie Vartorman, 194-
Jdigh^nes--.Marie Vapormaiv 552— i - — 

44 
41 ' 
40 

39.5 
37 

. 34 
32 
2 9 ; 

W 
126.5 

123 
119 

. 119 
"109. 
107-
106 
98 

.. 97-
90.5 

.82 . 
32 

4 7 . 
. 50 
• 51 
51.5 

54 
57 
59 
62 

L 
76.5 

80 
84 
84 
94 
96 
97 

105 
106 

112;5 

121 
178 

BIFS BUMPERS-
Family Ties 
Sweethearts 
J&S 
E & J 

3-24-01 W 

70 

65 
34 
31 

L 
65 
70. 
31 
34 

High Game: Ta/a Hall. 113; Jacob MattlnsorviM 
High Series: Shelby Reed, 173; Brandon Steele, 143 

CHELSEA LANES YOUTH MIXED -
Syran Wrap 
Unleashed 
The Other Team 
Chelsea Lanes 
"02-;H6tt Chicks " 
Lucky «7 
All tn The Family 
Cro-Magnons 

We Are Family -.----'-
Penguins ' ' . 
Best Friends 
Millenium • 
Timber Wolves • ' 
Quad Squad 
Slackers 

4-7-01W 

119 
112 

.104 
102 
101 
99 
97 . 
97 
96 
93 
93 
92 
87 
87 
82 . 

L 
70 
77 
85 
«7 
88 
90 
92 
92 
S3 
96 
96 
97 

102 
102 
1D7 

LEISURE TIME -4-5-01 
Doves 
LaieOrie* • 
NoiYets 
Sweetrolters 
Misfits 
High Game: llene Draus. 185 
High Series: llene Draus, 500 

KAHUNA LEAGUE - 4 4 0 1 
Sophomores 
Double Trouble . - . 
Trek Bowlers 
JeannlesTeam 
King Pins ' 
Hit 4 Miss 
TNT Bowler* 

DexterRingera .- -•-"•.--':-;-
Team #12 
Too Kool 
Team #11 
Team #8 

W 
624 

60,9 
60 
68 
44 

W 
83 
70. 
66 
6 3 . 
63 

.61 

. 6 0 
67.S 

54 
" : : 6 1 ' 
46.5 

5 

. L 
57.5 
59,5 
- 60 

62 
76 

L 
36 
49 

53 
56 

66 
58 

3 9 

61.5 
65 
68 

72,5 
114 

Team RoCK -78" -m-

Hlgh Game: Heather Schemanske, 202; Tim Loucks. 
247 

"̂ RTgri Series: Heather SchemanskB. 557: Ed GreenLsaf 
III, 666 • 

CHELSEA SENIOR HOUSE - 4 - 9 4 1 ' W L 
Kent Electric Service 276.0' 174,0 
Thompson Pizza • 258.0"* 192.0 
Mark IV Lounge ' 255.5 194.5 
McCalla Feeds ' •' 255.0 195.0 

. Shamrock Fkwrcoverlng '254.0 196.0 
HeTrsTuonstruction ~ r""r. 251.5 198.5 
Chelsea Lanes . 229.5 220.5 
Steele's Heating - . - ^ — 225:0 225.0 f 
Village Tap 219.0 231.0 
UnadiHa General Store 211,5 238.5 
Watys Rotters 198.6 263.6 
Creatrve Stlchery 187.0 263.0 
K and N Tie 186.5 163.5 
High Game: Gary Wr*», 267 
High Serf** Todd C. SaJyer, 641 

Slocks • Bonds 

Ann Arbor 
Country Club 
T H I N K SUMMERS 

The Ann Arbor Country dub is pleased to host a 
free family swim at Wylie Community Pool. 

Come meet AACC team coaches and find out 
more about the fun plans we have in store 

for you and your family this summer. Alsd, see the 
plans for the new clubhouse and find out what's in the 

works for our new swimming complexf 
Saturday, April 21st, 4:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m. 

Call 426-4693 or e-mail accqm®vahOQ,cpm for a reservation. 

•I 

JUNIOR HOUSE - 3-29-01 
Certified Tractor 
Vogel's Party. Store 
•Steele's Heating &. Cooling 
'Ma* IV Lounge . 
•Stevick Gravel 
Chelsea Lanes 
Mlcrowaye Communication 
Jiffy Mix 

. iSeitz's Tavern 
Cleary's Pub 

W 

- 59 

58.5 

58 • 
53 
52 
51 

U9 
48 
47 
45 

L 
32 

32.5 . 
-- 33 

38 
39 
40 
42 
43 

441 

46 

L 
91 
98 

106 
119 
123 
135 

The Hicks • . 78 111 
Goyims ' 68^ 121 
HighQame: Beth Wade, 167; Bryan Schlpul, 201 
High Series: Beth Wade. 432; Nathan Zander. 534 . 

' . , • • • " * . 

MID MORNING YOUTH MIXED - 4-7-01 W L 
Oimer QirJs 130 59 
The Twisters 108 8.1. 
Team Bubbles 106 83 
Bumble Bees . 79 110 

-Hlgh-Game^Erika Purdy,-115; A.^, KaJter-115^ -

Children must bo accompanied by an adult. 

High Series: Kristen Coulter. 268; Brian Seyfeflti, 311 

Grapplers travel to Stockbridge 
' The Dexter Wrestling Club hit 
X&e road last weekend, traveling 
339 Stockbridge for a two-day 
meet. 
^ I n Greco-Roman competition 
^pril 6, placing first in Group II 
ISi4 Dexter were Chris Little and 
JIvan Graii. Mitchell Crawford 
finished second. 
t I n Group TV, IVTilfP T.ilt»P Krin 
^gilbertson and Kyle Mishler 
^ich placed second for Dexter. 
£~In freestyle competition, fin-
4Wiing in fourth-place in the 
jfiadet Division for Dexter was 
^State Knapp. Also wrestling for 
3^xter -in the /division were 

Robert Mayrand, James Burby 
and Christopher Stewart 

Wrestling in Group HI for 
Dexter were Blake Goodman, 
Paul Bell, Thomas Endler, 
George— Goodman, : Burton 
Hilburn and T.J. VanDoren. 

In Group IV, Josh Cebula and 
Matthew Bastion each placed 

Little, In third place were; 
Jonathon^ Flowers and Eric 
Gilbertsori. In fourth place were 
Michael Crawford and Kyle 
Mishler. 

Also wrestling in Group IV for 
Dexter were A. J; Santoro, 
JarrOd 'Dillon and Jeff 
Lohmeyer. 

first. Finishing in second place 
were Kyle Thompson and Mike 

Dexter next travels to Leslie 
for a meet April 14. -

^afce-Fratir and Ri^I^^owetf-
3¾ :" ." ~~ T '7"" : '~ 
3^n the Junior Division, Josh 
Uillon placed third for Dexter. 
^J3n the Open Division^ Bill 
^stosky and Ed Frutig each fin-
^jjhed first. 
-̂̂ On April 7 in freestyle compe-

^ ion , Ted Grammatico and Alex 
iKeich each placed second for 

oiipL-i). Jonathon. 
35^1ey also wrestled for Dexter. 
^*[h Group ^1,.-- Shawn 
Chamberlain and Nathan Jones 
^ach finished first, while Danny 
39aley placed second and Karley 
Crawford third for Dexter. 

Also wrestling in Group I for 
Jgexten\feerel-Cody--Durham, 
^ason Nuttle, Anthony Chisolm 
3md Ryan George. 
^Tln Group II, Chris. Little arid 
*S£ott Santoro each finished first 
^ r Dexter. Placirtg second was 
jjjlitchell Crawford, while Ryan 
-Weidmeyer :, ahel Corey 
Chamberlain each finished 
iUiird and Adam Doletzky placed 
3BUrth. 
'SAlso wrestling for Dexter; in 
^tjoup II were Henry Haley, 
•gyan Grail, Chaise Stevens, 

4HHGKGI±CHANGE<S> 

,*M^m^w^t±- -
OIL CHANGE 
$ $ 

...Compmsoi cnange wmi coupon (peg. $Z6.ro) 
Otanfla o i . oi Rtter • Compiete m • Check a ffll 5 fluite 

920 8. Main Street • Chelsea • 784-476̂ 6377 
mnm 

Hm:MFHM8-5 
E¥plres 5̂ 31-01 

m 

John D. Hill 
Investment Representative 

3170 Baker Road 
Dexter, MI 48130 
Bus 734-426-5198 
fax 877-222-9186 

Toll Free 888-426-5338 
. www.e<twardjories;w>m 

ones 
S»rvin(i fntlivjtliml lnv*^lor» Sirtrf 1871 

MombeiSPC 

•tmt**' 

LfiujN enne 
• Complete Lawn 

Services 
t/ Residential & 

Commercial 
t/ Free estimates 

(734) 433-0546 
CAR WASH 

S:0tt f%i tit 
.Winners' Special Car Wash (pes. $8.00) 

H 2 7 1 Pleasant Lake Rd. 
Manchester, MI 48158 

(734)428*7993 

Halfway between Saline 
and Manchester, we are 
Washtenaw County's 

Best Kept Secret! 
• Casual Dining * Daily Specials • A great family place 

Come in and have your cards read! 
Psychic Night Every Monday 6 p.m. 

LIVE BANDS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

NIGHT STARTING AT 9 P. 

. ' i -

Plus 4 Self-Serve Car Wash Bays 
910 S. Mam Street •Chelsea ^734-476 )̂742 

Automatic Car Wash Hours: M-Sat 8-7, Sun. 9-5 
: . Expires 5-31-01 • PAINT & BODY INC. 

COMFORT ZONE MECHANICAL 
^^^(Xl&M: 

Sir,w%lrf,'*-i..i'--. v..;..' '. • 

LENNOX 

•"•'•.'••'• ;-.jiA;.'-~''^r '• i'i'-V.-: ^ ^ ^ ' ' ^ • ' ( • • y ^ M ^ ^ ^ r 

c^^l^^l^ ^ " 
%p:? ^ l i l p 8 ' , ; ' - ' ' -
i? : - :¾.^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^ " '• ' 

^ . ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
>iiif ••: ».• -,¾;' asaasSsf vm'vMM* • ' 

1 - ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ . 

WT: 

zFi 
Lennox Home 

late on a new 
ort aystem 

LIFETIME GUARANTEE ON BODY REPAIRS 
9 STATE CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS 

• • • ; . / ; \ : / ; ^ 

Complete Collision Service 
All Makes & Models, 
Foreign & Domestic 

irs« Trucks •Vans 

^ t s ^ s i ^ ^ i l , 
& Replacement 

••'̂ kiiiL. :1 

nmcj^ 

Visit us at www.robertspb.cdm 

• Fax (734) 475-5760 
610 East Industrial, Chelsea, Ml 

3! 26 Broad Si. • Dexter • 426-6330 * 433-1020 

•^ 

tm •MiiaiiMai i ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ i j a U 

file:///Srili
http://drichter9heritage.com
http://www.e%3ctwardjories;w%3em
http://www.robertspb.cdm
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Chelsea Champions Camp seeks 

Chelsea's Squirt AA Bulldogs gather for a photo after capturing a tournament title in Detroit, March 9 
through 11. Members include Matt Heinen, Jacob Dunn, Wes McConnick, Mitch Roth, Alex Posluszny, 
Ryan Erkfritz, Patrick O'Donohue, Max Kiniria, Troy Hooper, Sam Sosnowski, Scott Harris, David 
Maveal, Brandon Boyce, Josh Moody and Andrew Ebright Coaches are Tad Begeman, John Harris and 
Ric Boyce. Team manager is Rick McConnick. 

The powerhouse Baseball 
Academy is seeking players ages 
13 to 19 to participate in an 
intensive five-day instructional 
showcase camp at Florida's 
Cocoa Expo Sports Complex 
June 24 through 28. 

The camp offers high school 
athletes from Michigan the 
opportunity to display their 
skills before 15 of the country's 
top college coaches. 

The staff will include coaches 
from NCAA powerhouses such 
as Florida, Wake Forest, 
Alabama, Clemson and Georgia. 

For additional information, 
call 1-800-723-6398 or visit 
www.powerhouseacademy.com 

1997 MERCURY 
MYSTIQUE 4 DR. 

mm 

Tired of the run around? Do yourself a favor and ca\ti-

TOM LIXEY CARPENTRY SERVICES 
THE WAY ITS SUPPOSED TO BE 

Quality Worhmenshlp 
• Trim * finish Work 
• Doors & Windows 
• Decks & Gazebos 
• Remodeling fif Repairs 
• Plus More 

Qld pa^Hion ValH<5S 
• Professionalism 
•"Straight Talk 
• Honesty 
• Pride 
Licensed & Insured 

734-475-5793 

In Home Chiropractic 
I will come to your home with my equipment, 

Also accepting, office appointments in Jackson. 
Helps relieve: 

v:i^a4a^b^^iaulB)pJil£A^.Back Pain 
Leg & Arm Pain • Carpel Tunnel etc. 

248-701-4980 
Please leave a message. 

1/2 OFF 1st Adjustment with coupon D h P a i c k : ^ ! 

148 86/mo1 

Gymnast qualifies for state meet 
' 6 0 M o . . 10'•.,. St 500 Ciisli or Trade, 

wil l i approved credit •• tax. t it le & lees 

Chelsea's Lindsey Keyes, a 
gymnast with-Gym America in 
Ann Arbor, qualified for the 
Level 5 state meet held April 21 
through 22 in Kalamazoo. 

Keyes qualified for the state placed sixth overall at the Level 
meet March 24 through 25 dur^—5-6 sectional with 105 points, 
ing competition at Archers Na- The state meet will be at the 
tional Academy in Grand Rapids. Greater Kalamazoo Gymnastics 

Gym America's Level 5 team Club.' 

& 

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

800-991-3333 
2060 W Stefan. tmwmmmm 

Hop on in to see 
Kevin lor :™ — 

Eggstta Deals 

Family Ford/Mercur* 
734-475-1800 

222 S. Mdii St. * Ctwtoea 

y g ^ | M. ̂ CARPENTRY 
"All Your Building & Remodeling Needs" 

•Additions • New Homes • Kitchens • Family Rooms 
•Bathrooms •Porches •Carpentry • Decks 

~^TRouft »8fcUug 'flooring—~ 

Specializing in Fire Restoration and Insurance Repair 

M-iLD^Owner £ £ * £ £ 4 7 5 - Q 3 5 9 

^i#»4 

! < * 

AND,APPLIANCE 

'D*#'c faucet & yet tf&et 'pi&faute fattfo. fitted 6en*t 

Residential • Commercial • Retail 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned arid serving the area since 1939. ' 

Call 734-439-1503* 1-800-882-5546 
_ _ _ _ (US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St. 

MofT-FrirB&QT5&0; Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

.... 

., 

^ e & ^ f e r i t y 
...free, federal information. You can download it right away by going 
into the Consumer Information Center web site, www.puebio.gsa.gov. 

U.S. General Services Administration 

Now you don't need 
one of these to get your 

Federal payment. 
Now, even If you don't qualify for a checking 
or savings account, you can have your 
Federal payment automatically deposited 
to a low-cost, federally Insured ETA5*1. 

Call 1-888-382-3311 to 
learn where you can open 
an ETA. Or visit our Web 
site at www.eta-flnd.gov; 

ETA® 
Bectoriclbnstir Account 

r m n I 4%lAfS* II 

MIM4-VAI 
CASH ALLOWANCE 

24 mo. 0.90% 
36 mo. 0.90% 
48 mo. 1.90% 
60 mo. 3.90% 
or cash rebate lease $ 1,500 

Lease incentive 

Op-fo 
2001 DODGE CARAVAN 
SPORT 

NEW 

EVERYONE 

, •- -^r 

36mo.l««e$289** 
$1000 duo at signing 

36 mo. lease'.$269.** • 
$1000 aWat signing: 

3.3, H a r t o , air, 7 pass, seating, 4tfi door, power.tWnj door, jwKreendos, quad seating, 
" power driver's leal, CD/cos., keweQ wtrV wer^wnsoTe, 

, duoljcone twnp. confrei, moot, yS^pkfl. 

2001 DODGE STRATUS ES 
TOURING SEDAN 

D E M O — w 

ONI^r M 9 ^ 5 0 r 
Leather Interior, otrH-hkk brakes, onto, aft 2 7 V i engine, pow*wtndows, Iwks, mfrrori; 
4 dhtln daifi CD, (hrome whfth, senirity atomy luxury p u p & ffiiKh more,- Sric.#1220 

7 "'"• f S-"~1"~~\ '•'••"'*•• 

1 CHRYSLER T O W N 
COUNTRY LIMITED 

NEW 

Was 
$36,090 

Demo Sale Price 
3.81 V-6 Engine, Arte, Garner, Heated Seat Quad. hvOosh Disc Player, FW/M/K, Sunkreen; 

tnUiitoAMjtito^MtiWt 

12001 JEEP CHEROKEE 
SPORT 4X4 

B R ' S W , ^ , 
\ " •. • • i 

^DEMO 

ONLY M 9,50000, 

Auto, air,, ptmer t̂odaws & kkkvltrt, crt*e< PS, W, AM/fM cots., 4x4,4.0,. M Power TeA 
enghw, clunvwhoob, sport value group, jokw mych more. 

2001 SEBRING LX 4 DR 
TOURING SEDAN 

DEMO 

ONLY'IT^OO90, 

Auto, ait 2.7 V-$ engine, power window, lodo; fntrrdfs', rtsjtrrtAO disc In.doih, 
1 olum: wrtedi. tirt steering, wise i mttoSirwre.SHt.fl1t9. 

2001 CHRYSLER TOWN 
& COUNTRY 

NEW we*»w..T 

PW*?*** '*" ' " 

EVERYONE 
»22,615' 
3 6 mo. lease $ 2 9 3 * * . 
$ 1 0 0 0 due at signing 

EMPLOYEE 
»20,878' 
3 6 mo. lease $ 2 5 9 * * 

. $ 1 0 0 0 due crt.signing 
Auto, A/C Ujl pass, seating, tf», crufce, CD/toss., PW, Pt, PM Anal group III, side 0» bogs,, 

. 4 dr. Iteyfass entry & more. SA. #1293 '','',:.: j _ 

2001 JEEP GRAND 
CHEROKEE LAREDO 4X4 

DEMO 
^•-•Ufflllr-t 

ONIY 
"«482000* 

Fully looded luxury group, country swpemlon; group, 4.7 Vr8 engine, quadro-triKkll 4 WO 
tystdrrv, fog kmtps, poWer heot«d mirrors, olum: wnseb. couetle/CO, 

inflnny spookersj; much more. , 

2001 DODGE STRATUS SE 
TOURING SEDAN 

Aula, air, 2.7 V-ienoM power windows, (oclcs, mirrors, t& steering, «jito control, 
•• ••• AM/FM (ossetle *.niton more..SHc. »1173 

RAVANSE 

EVERYONE 
$19,56T 

| f 36'mo. lease $259**. 
$ 1000 due at signing 

EMPLOYEE 
^18,1941 

. 36 mo.: lease $239*? 
$1000 due at signing . 

^mMt*tar^pa&«*fc^ 

2001 DODGE STRATUS SE 
TOURING SEDAN 

DEMO . / ^^M^^a^jt^^^ 

ONIY $16,90500, 

• "Auto, air, 2.7 ¥-6 enajne; power windows, locks, mirrors, tilt, <r uise, olum. wheels,-' 
defuxe tour seating & much nttie.Slk.#1252. ;' 

2000 CHRYSLER SEBRING 
CONVERTIBLE IXI BRAND 

NEW 

EVERYONE ONLY I EMPLOYEE PRICE 

*2T,?O0J fl 9,963 
3.3, Vo, outo, air, 7 post. seofing,.<ldi Ay, stinscreen gtosl,'WL-M> til, tnjte, r. defrost, floormMs, fnore. 2¾ f 

a w t M & ^ 
inwr 

(734) 878-3154 
www.colonechrysIer.com 

SLER DODGE 

1295 E-M36 Pinkney, 
Between Brighton & Ann Arbor 

*4fe 

•Buy f ' l i i ' . All .Appl-ci!-1 

I : i i l , ' i>n l>. 
.,1.. .p. l i t lc !•', I'l, K.-l-.d.- l ix \\nU'.:i " I (M'.i- 'M> .incl :»') I-

.' !i!l< X I ' l . i l i- ! r e M i r I On. iMv I <" 

Fi \ (OT dl 

[) . \ l .V. ' . l l<(..IIRY.Sil.h 

BCCO0 
FIVE STAR 
* * * * * 
MALUttH* 

eMeMeMeleMefe e M M e l i e l e M i lMe«elttetteltt e«etele«ittettie«iett 
J^ J. 

http://www.powerhouseacademy.com
http://www.puebio.gsa.gov
http://www.eta-flnd.gov
http://www.colonechrysIer.com
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MAJOR victory!,. The re-riiatch: started 
^ | s " been 30 yfar^T^h^he very;nextfhole 
' i , I scored niy «' and from Jhen on, it 

test athletic trK wa^ no contest. TolsafP 
but on thi? that, Byron Nelson, 

p / s p r i n g day,, the then 55, was a flawless *h* ^ ^ «hnwin* of m a s t e r « 
* i * . ^ W a « _ a o ft_«k o k n f m o ^ n A*I1«F o / l ^ e * " * I n i t i a l S H O W i n g Ot_ ftr^l-. |6ries are as fresh shotmaker only adds 
pjsterday. — ~ prestige; to my one-

f?f hope you'll g iye : hale victory; 

B i m t, iJonship^lJhlSelievabre? isrgob<i> you should be yards short. Our soon* 
SIDWAKI 0 5 ^ *%*& ; ^ - - S ^ ^ ^ e % hit good shots to-be herb took a-wedge 
™ ^ * / } ^ ^ ^ from hi&^ag, closed his 
AHONOTT098W00S ^ oil the pro tour stands ly believe you can," he eyes, swung mightily, 

at four—15 behind the said. took a two-foot strip of 
Simple advice which turf and, .wonder of 

•'s a 

-some Jiew model autô  «».,*. _,i«w „.»„«. *».«,* Nelson wasnft; tout- i haVe never forgotten wonders, the ball 
3 i 1 T ^ ^ ^ don't always heed: arched beautifully and 
w a s i n i i l n d ' K 

rrre-match,'4>lead- ~ •< As an ambassador S ! i ° 5 ? ^ x 2 -*«* enough of us suifi- £eii^j5 yjou can."- - " T7: Nelson canie out of 
^golfing legend of good will and feolf, ̂ ^ W '' >lf[;,. you, really the trap in great style, 
fen^Nejson-as we at that time; there was ^ f , r t o r? 0fd * fof bring outthe facts. He believe you can," / / b u t his putt for par 

Ml. off^the; fifth/ n0onetp matchhim.lt ^ 1 ^ ' ; ^ ^ Aur traveled the course . ,? ̂ i f , - you *eally f hung on the edge of the 
_r at St. Louis' was a thrilling expen- . »yron xNsison, aur- a | o n e m . t n e g0jf c a r t i believe y6u car*" cup Kirvaiu_a jstudy-of 

pr ive CountyiClub-ence to play ^ few « * J » * 1 ) 7 a n 7 K d U C ^ ^ » ? f ° r PEftH^sJ ll!HAT^o0iiiesir tapped his 
E#» I had soundly holes with this great ™f i a i e d0S ana eany some to another, to_piay otttET friendW advice hall sauarelv into the 
-ma^by,c^ <^^^^a^ T'Zne^t^S^ *™>ft^^ ^ J S f f i ^ i j S 

a^irdie four-to,h|sgenerations - £, **}**??, Nicklausr.,guestg,-^ Iinmediateiy^friena 0n the^verv next wihl At least one did— 
i l W l l k Byf°n? J T I P 5 n a t / o n a l ffi~; w y a Lw U l r , Z ^ e tee> * t 0 ? k a p r 0 d l ; y<>« to suspense, here saults, danced an<J 
WmmPm** golf day to spotlight ^ * & J ^ W %0U\ JWlni u- Zn-d was , the .picture; Oranck around the 
MS*^IW>.. that he was a man to be popped the ball high in kelson's secoftd shot green bands played—if 

feared in every golf the air, but only about f o u n d a deen bunker onlv to me—rind all was 
tournament he entered 75 yards down the fair- £ n V e r The green b X a ^ ^ ^ ' ^ 
and I was surprised wav Silence was everv- {?• . tne green, oeaiam. A :¾ ; f i 
w h p n h' Cfl{H ti;a f h<a way. oiiente was eyery Kirvan's second was in A moment of glory 
when ne said that he where. My feelings t h e PCiU0h s f t m p fift takpn in «jtrid^: K# .̂*;" 
left the pro tour at.the were assuaged, howev- tftfi r o" g n s o m e 8 0 t a ^ n n s t^ I a^ -
-age.i>f34-. eftlvhen relayed the 

He had the good re^t of ther hole in 
sense to leave while on championship style to 

Wm^" 

Bnookide (Jalf Ccuaie ajjialUte 

9 Hnlo>c ^ 4Mfl lift t 1ft Hrtlftc ^ *feifi ftft T 1 V I 0 9 •"• ^ I v i v v ' I P f l w I B S r * y t v i v v 

. •Public Driving Range Par 12 • 6;100Yds. 
______— •Cold Beer & Sandwiches ', —: 

•• Senior Citizen Discounts 
. •Outings •Lessons-, 

sve^Se 

0451 Saline-Ann Arbor Rd. 
*4Ut1* Phone: (734) 429-4276 

m-.ip-p. M|ji|ii | i i ) i W | l | |» i LI 11 J ̂  I l i ^ l ' r T y T T , T « ' ^ * ~ " " ~ U tlfTT--|iWli i i i wv&intwm't&gw^ ^ j >v -. 

top—there was no salvage a par. Byron 
senior golf tour at that had a birdie, 
time. Among ; his He hâ d asked me to 
achievements: 12 con- _Jpin:him4ri7his carlrfor 
secutiye tournament the next 75-yard drive 
victories, 19 wins in a .to my ball, 
single yearrandarhost; r^'You have a smooth 
of major champi- swing and your set-up 

. ^ - i . !__•* 

GOLFS CROWN JEWEL 
of Southeast Michigan 

WOODLAWN 
GOLF CLUB 

^/va 

Rounds 

•̂i__ 5̂2 
\ 

' Limit 2 Players; ; 
Per Coupon, with cart weekdays; or weekends 

& holidays after noon. Call for tee time. 
Expires September 30. 2001.,; : — 

na 

(_£_a 

mmm 

H i l l 
^ Golf Course 

• ^ 

! TWO SENIOR 18-HOLES 
! WITH CART $40.00 Weekdays only. 
L. — _ , — _ _ — _ — _ _ _ _ _ — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ _ _ _ _ 

I-94 at M 52/Chelsea 
Tee Times: 734.475.5858 

4634 Treat Hwy.. Adr ian. Ml 800-944-2579 or 517-263-3288 
Washtenaw County Parks & 'Recreation Commission. 

'MMffiS^^ 
'jiA^^^S-''-

mm$$ty 
i l f ' ^ 

^ _ _ * « b 
12090 West Michigan Avenue 

(Six miles west of Saline on U.Si-12) 
( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 9 - 7 6 7 9 

Join our new leagues or start your ouml 

jssjsj ^PlAij &>lf ikls Suww.ex[ 
18 Great Holes New Clubhouse 

_ Now Booking Golf Outings . 
'sEmOR^'"I ["XadieST _oYf 
S P E C I A L !! Lessons 

Holes 
$15.00 

f" 
I 
I 
I 

lie 
1-: . • ' 
I ' • • ' 

j with th is cdupon. Weekdays only 
I before 2JOO p.m. 
. Exp. I 1-01 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

"•^r-r-.f 

I 
I 
I 

Learn to Qdlf t h i s S u m m e r ! 
6 L e s s o h s •'•*•' 10 W e e k s of Oolf | 

S t a r t s Wednesday , April 2 5 | 
5 ; 0 0 p . m . . - $ 2 2 5 I n c l u d e s i 

Al! C o s t s . Call t o Sign Up. | 

^¾¾¾ 

SBf^ 
*<• /i"v" 

$4 - ' 
fc'--
2_fe-. 

Ihamber of Co imt ierce 

®(o)_^ '©QDUQE]®' 

^ii-s_£' 

Tuesday, June 12 at 
Reddeman Farms Golf Course 

aUESTIOffMS? 
Call Pam or Brian at the 

^f r ;0 f f lce 4 7 & - 1 1 4 5 , 
i f c_W[ f r_^_* !^«_M{Mi^ 

MM 

http://matchhim.lt
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By CHUCK NELSON 
i NEWSPAPERS 

Play, 
a chance 

serious 

tM/ttv I. Wview: Green Oaks 

i 

there are always trees near. 
Come to think pf it, if you've 

J0P3& People like to golf for been spraying your driver all 
|he challenge, some to get out- over the place, you might want 
$14? and spend a relaxing after- to work through a bucket at the 
~ ^ - i a the sun chasing their range before you head out to 

Green Oaks, because being in 
of these types of golfers the fairway is key here, 

find what they're looking The fairways are well-main* 
it-Ypsilanti's Green Oaks tained and you can hit good 

jirCpUrse, ^ shots to the greens, but the 
^.bated at 1775 Clark Rd, in rough is thick enough that you '. 

y^sljanti Township, the pace of might not want to try too much 
> ^ ; # slow enough to let the /if you are near 4 tree. , - , 
Jasî al, golfer make bis way And odds are that you will be, 

jlMl» bMt not so slow J;hat it̂ - because there are â tot̂ f them. 
^ $ave country club types up The-greens at Green^Oaks 

BSJJB&- -' > _ - _ a«en't terribly tougl*. Tltey 
pPp^fpfb Eeon Jackson and vOTyed fast, and most are slant 
his staff have the tee times ed but readable. ^ l 

spread out enough that you But, other than keeping away 
won't feet hurried. - . from the trees, tbe main gojit at 
W#4|<tn't have anyone stand- Green Oaks would be to score 
ihg in the tee box with their low and have a fun round. 
Jfahds bij their hips during our .; The front nine holes (3,124 
round, which is a refreshing , yards, par-36) featured a couple 
bhange really. ofnicepar-3'sr 
M^thc*/thing we liked^was—-No. 3 is a 188-yard par-3 that 
the ball washer and club clean* requires an accurate iron shot 
t̂{pn the cart. \_ off the tee. . ; ' \\ 
Mabdiookin'out! - uroups of trees flank the fair-
ipTM, 18-hole layout itself i r w a y t>n both- sides/ and a 
to6gh enough to force you to hit bunker guards the; left side of 
go>d tee shots, with tight fair- the green, . , ^ 
v^ys bounded by mature trees , The green itself on No. 3 
ffid a thick but not-too doop—slopes front back to front, but if 
$jwfa; - -- ."••*'" you can read it right and get the. 
gXou don't need to be too long speed judged welt; you should 

*;a hitter to score well at be looking at birdie, 
reen Oaks. If you can keep it ; No. 6 plays at 159 yards and is 
î  the fairway you'll be just a relatively large green, which 

Ape, _j_ is guarded along the whole 
\j fh>, par-71 target and 6;i72~ front side by a lake. ' •' 
yard total put it at right around "The~green^^rh"No. 6 "IHo" 
the lame length that you'll find slopes from back to front, but 
almost courses in the area. , birdie is another possibility 
= 6ut the hazards at Green here, . 
Qajfcs are what really make it a *f You can also really go for it 
fiitt round, on hole No. 8, a 472-yard par-5. 
f .Water hazards aren't really A long tee shot and iron can 
' play too often, but they will . have you on the green here, but 

nish you for a bad shot. the fairway is bottlenecked by . ^ M lft 
here is water in play on two bunkers right in front of A t ^ « « . * n 

jghtof the 18 holes, but a lake the green, so you might want to A n t c e p o k e °" t n e t e e Wlli 

Creek only interferes with lay up. 
on four. A decent amount If you want to crack two shots 

people can outhit the trou-—orplay it safe with threes! 
e., way you could be looking at 

Above the No. ̂  hole at Green Oaks in Ypsllanti offers a bl^greei^and^Dr 
YpsUantt forces golfers to hit accurate, deep tee shots. mmmm 

6,172-yard course in 

Water! 
Cou 

(517)522-8527 

COUPON 
2 Players & Cart 

$25^-68. for 18 holes 
Monday-Friday 12-2pm 

*Senior Discount $20 
Excludes Holidays 

also sloped from back to front, 
but it's a big slant and tough for 
some to deal with, 

the back nine features a 423-

have you in fine shape for your 
second shot, which doglegs 
lightly left. The fairway is also 

wide 

(they have some of the best non-
baseball-stadium hot dogs 
we've tried), and it's well worth 
it since you can have fun and be 
challenged at the same time. 

-To get to Green Oaks .Qolf 
Course, take 1*94 east to Huron 

course is named after 
r̂ ees/or a reason, after all. 
; The main goal at Green Oaks 
js to stay in the fairway, 
lecause the trees will be your 
Oiggest foe here. If you can stay 

the fairways you will proba-
be able to put together a 

birdie here too. 
The back nine (3,048 yards, 

pnr-35), which Is a bit more 
pleasing to the eye aesthetical
ly, plays just as well as the 
front. 

Hole No. 11 is a short par-3 

enough that, ypu won't 
have any qualms about taking a 
whack at it with your driver. 

A couple of big trees guard 
the corner, but the green is 
large, so you should be able to 
have a go at pari Of it., 

Street (exit 183). Turn left on 
Huron, then' right on Michigan 
Ave. Up a few lights you'll make a 

You can get out.On the course 
where birdie is another possi-withzacarHor 18 holes and ei 

left- on Prospect Rd. Then after, 
four or five mote lights, make a 
right on Clark Jid. Green Oaks is 

1-94 Exit 150. North 
3 miles to Trist Rd., East on T| 

11800 TristRd., 
"WwWWS^WSS^K^mW^^ 
—*s..•^r.Jti.yVv.i.y-T^fr^y'^^ 

Now Open7 Special Spring Rates! 
Come enjoy the beautiful scenery at 

Hickory Sticks Golf Course! 

'29.00 Special 
Weekends 

After Ip.m. 

Ann Arbor 

the left a few blocks wo. Call 1-
OOd roundr but fn the rough bility at 122 yards. This green Is lunch for between $35 and $40 734-485-0881 for a tee time, 

longbalT 
0w golf balls can give pickers an edge off the tee 

Now the ballis rolling down McDermott of Pro Golf inr~design"is coming to an enbV - - - - a 

Play better golf with custom fit pro-fine clubs from 
titles of Golf and lessons from the Kendall Academy. 

ext to the play of Tiger gflVAi w m e yiuf vi i i gc i n v w wv wwi v J V U W S UDWH jwisvrwuti vi n u vxuu 111. ueajgu is vuiuii 
Woods, the thing causing the that same road, leaving people YpailanH "rtnys whn *hn>t hit—McDermott said 
biggest talk in the golf world to wonder if high-tech is lead* very far anyway aren't going to Meanwhile, th i^edays is the golf ball 

designed to go further than 
y once did, golf balls are 

iling the same questions that 
*| Clubs did hot long ago. 
fow far should technology 
|$s? 

''^gomc, laboratory advance-nts have given the modern 
player too much of an edge 
Ving him too much power. 

nium heads sparked simi-

ing to lower 
scores. 

The Pro-Vl 
ball is at the 
center of the 
storm. With its 
t w o - p i e c e 
design, players 
who are long oit 
the tee to begin 
with now hit 
even further. 

6£VVs designed to go a 
JLlittle further as 

long as a particular guy 
is hitting it.99 

— Terry McDermott 
Pro Golf 

benefit; but 
guys who hit it, 
hard are able' 
to compact it 
more and 
they'll see a 
difference/' 

The ; two-
piece design 
includes only 
a core and a , 

the trend In club 
selection appears to be shifting 
as well/ / % 

Graphite shafts that were the 
rage a handful of years ago are 
still popular on woods, but 
McDermott said that more and 
more players are returning to 
steel shafts on their Irons. 

flgW^?arolS«elii>ol Plaŷ  ^ ^ . ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ 
SffikWrthe new ag* game was * r t h e r flS lonf l »s a w 

Sdy^ntageo^, mMdz 

cover, ridding itself of the rub-
a' uttle—ber-band—layer—that—once-

further as long as a particular wrapped around the core, 
guy is hitting it,*' said ferry "It seems the three-piece 

"There seems to be a resur
gence of the steel shaft," he 
said. "A lot of people who'went 
to graph?te a^e coming hack to 
steel because of the loss of con
trol. You get too much whip 
with graphite." 

8753 Pleasant Lake Rd. 

Get Custom Fit Clubs 

JxZ&UAt 

M"M Jtomno 

o» a \tf loo p* Am * »4. j 

Cttrj>enter Rd., just south of Packard 
^ '' ^Open lO-T^every day 

' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^wuv^va-; 

REDDEMAN FARMS 
/: OB cniiR 

PHONE: (734) 475-3020 

8.00 OFF 
• .'.•-.-•••.:̂  •'••• (with this ad) 

1 ValidM-Fbefore 1:0dp.m.,SatiSun. & I 
| .. Holidays after 12:00 p.m. with fully paid | 
j . 18-hofe greens fee with cart. | 
• Not valid for league, outings, or with any other discounts • 

y ''•V^•|1^¾i£¾>',22¾l'ill'—.'i^J' 
Featuring: 6,625 Yard Championship Golf Course, 

' Outing and Banquet Specialists, 
Full Service Restaurant, Practice Range and Pro Shop 

% 

I 

m 

tmmm 
tVj* , 
7.? V If you haven't shopped at 

'teafJfcMm v^. 

:i.~tx%Ukirl' 
%&;\*ism.ia!*&&' 

• 10% Oft Shoes 
• 10% Off Stand 

& Bags 

We carry Michigan State, Michigan, 
—Re# Wing$r& Tiger Golf Bags.L— 

Ladies Starter from $79.99! 

w 
p i 

PRO 
GOLF 

l]K.,.^l!J,k 
mmmm 

VJV^Jjf 

^^8¾1^¾¾¾¾¾ 
. - . . - . ^ ^ - 5 ^ 1 - , ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ , . . ^ . . - - . 

GOLF, RESTAURANT & BAR 
OPEN TO THiE PUBLIC 

• New Restaurant & Bar 
w/Fabulous Food, 

• Panoramic View of 18th 
Green B Practice Green 
Lunch & Dinner Hours: 

Sun. thru Thurs. .• 
11 a.rri. > d p.m. ' 

Frl.'&Sat. 11 a.m.r 10 p.m. 
— SuiiUdy Btui'iclV — ! 

iiM 

OISCPONI 

4949 Washtenaw Ave. 
(734) 4344300 

M-F 9a.rn.-8p.rn.; Sat. 9a.m.-6p.m.: 
Sun. 10a.m.-4p.m. 

11 a.m. -,1 p.m. 

Friday Night Fish Fry 
AliYou-Can-lot 

Prime Rib on 
Fri a Sat. Night 

•XJS»«f£? 

Spring Coif Rates Now Until May 1st! 

1955 Stonebridge Drive South, Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 
(734)429-8383 

• • . » v t-

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « * * * i k * M A A * * * * M M * M « A i M i i * i i « M ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ I A M M M M M M i i ^ ^ t t m i i i i i i i ^ ^ 
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LIMA TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 2001, 7:30 P.M. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL. 11452 JACKSON RD. 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48118 

A Public Hearing will beheld to consider an amendment to the official Township 
Zoning Ordinance. : ~ < ^ 

Application #01*001 -The petition of Donald E. & Veronica J. Hilligoss to rezone 
approximately 10.26 acres from A1 (10 acres per residence) to RR (3 acres per res
idence), This property is located at 12251 frinkte Road, Dexter, Ml 48130 and is part 
-oMhorfflflttM of Section 1ft Uma Township. Parcel # Q 07-16-200-002, 

Application filed by Donald E.& Veronica J. Hilligoss, . 
A complete copy of this proposal is on file in the office of Lima Township. 

- Written comments may be sent to: ^ 
Terry Wesner, Chairman' . 
Uma Township Planning Commission 

' RO,,Boxga^^ 1: :.,.:.4-.,, ' : • — • ~ -. : , 
Chelsea; Ml 48118 

WEBSTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

THE WEBSTER TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS. WILL HOLD A 
MEETING. MONDAY, APRIL 16. 2001 AT 8.-00 P.M. AT THE TOWNSHIP HALL. 
566S WEBSTER CHURCH ROAD,. DEXTER, MICHIGAN. TO HEAR A REQUEST 
FROM RODNEY E. MARLOWFORTHE FOLLOWING VARIANCES, 1) SECTION 
4.10 E 5 OFTHE ZONING ORDINANCE: TO ALLOW A VARIANCE FROM FRONT 
YARD SETBACK OF; 33 FEET. 2) A VARIANCE OF 20' SETBACK ON THE EAST 
PROPERTY LINE. 3) A VARIANCE OF SECTION 12.03 A - EXPANSION OF A 
NON-CONFORMING USES OF LOTS. PROPERTY IS 1.3 ACRES, A LOT OF 
RECORD, AND ZONED AGRICULTURAL. PARCEL ID# 03-07-200-014. 

SITE PLAN CAN BE REVIEWED AT THE TOWNSHIP OFFICE, MONDAY-FRI-
DAY, #00 a,m.-4:00 p.m. , " 

RICHARD KLEINSCHMIDT, CHAIRMAN ^ _ 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

POSTED03/30/01 -CORRECTED NOTICE 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

PUBLIC HEARING 
THURSDAY, APRIL 19. 2001, 7:00 P.M. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL, 18027 OLD US 12, CHELSEA, Ml 

'AGENDA: ;;~:v ;'- " " " ^ : ' — — - -:•• - • — -
A variance application has been received for lot area, lot width, floor area ratio, 

and side yard^et back to demolish current home and build new home at a non-con* 
forming lot at 120 Cavariaugh Lake Rd., Chelsea, MI. 

Wriiton comments may be sent to;Linda Hahn, Secretary, Zoning Board of 
Appeals, 20232 Scip Church Rd., Chelsea, Ml 48118. 

This notice is posted in compliance with PA 267 of 1976 as amended (Open 
Meetings Act), MCLA.41.72a(2)(3) and the American With Disabilities Act (ADA). : 

The Sylvan Township board will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and 
services, such'as signers4orthe hearing i m p a ^ 
rials being considered at the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting 
or public hearing upon 14 days notice to the Sylvan Township Board. 
~ Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the 
Sylvan Township board by writing or calling the following; . *" ' • 

LuAnn S. Koch, Clerk 
'"""" ^ ' : : •"":'18027oid,us42 - ' - - - .".'••,. .^-'- :- : ~ -_•:.:;:...::...-

Chelsea, Ml 48118 . 
475-8890 

A copy of this notice is on file at the office of the Clerk. 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

: LuAnn S. Koch. Clerk 

TECUMSEH 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

te 8eekJng-bkfsHof the iwpshase of trie -to 808¾ East 
Monroe Road, Ridgeway TQwrJShip̂ J.enawee County,_MichJgan. Minimum bid is 
$300 ,000 . -— ' "... • . "- - . • 

AdcPbhaf Information including required bW forms and a tour of the property may 
be obtained by contacting. 

Mr. Thomas Emery 
Executive Director, Finance and Operations 

...__ Tecumseh Public Schools' •; • •"• 
304 West Chicago Boulevard 
Tecumseh, Michigan 49286 

. ^ T = 517/423.2167 • . ' - , ' . ' " . • 
temery@tps.k12.mi.us 

Deadline for bids: NOON, MONDAY, APRIL 23,2001 
Bids will be opened and read publicly at the Board of Education Meeting on that 

date. The Board of Education reserves the right to acceptor reject any or all bids. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
R E G U L A R B O A R D ME L U N O APRIL 2. 700 1 . 0:()() P.M 

The regular meeting of the Lima Township Board was called to order at 8:00 P_J_ 
on April 2, 2001 and opened with the Pledge to The Flag. Present Supervisor 
Unterbrin.k, Clerk Bareis, Treasurer Havens. Trustee Laier; absent TrusSfi 
McKenzie. Also present Zoning Inspector Charles Schauer arid several residents 
and guests. ' . "HZ 

Motion by Laier supported by Havens to approve the minutes of the Regular 
Meeting February 5,2001. the Annual Road Commission Meeting; and the Budget 
Hearing meeting. Carried. 
, The treasurer's report was received. 

Zoning Inspector reported four compliance permits and three new addresses. 
Motion by Bareis supported by Laier to approve the proposed fee schedule as 

printed. Carried. 
Motion by Bareis supported by Laier to approve the 2001-2002 Lima Township 

. Budget includinshoffldals salaries, as adopted at the Budget Hearing on March 13; 
2001. Carried, 

Motion by Bareis supported by Havens to adopt the following salary schedule:; 
Zoning lr«pexnor$13.50,hourly, Secretary $12,00 hourly, Planning Commission aQd 
Zoning Board of Appeals $57.50 per diem, Planning Commission and Zoning BoajH 
of Appeals Chair $85.00 per diem, Custodian $116.00* per month, Election WorkSS 
$9.00 hourly, plus $40.00 for chair, Board of Review $12.00 hourly. Carried. • r* 

Motion by Bareis supported by Laier that qualified meetings be as follows; DAfifc 
CAFA, CATC, WWRA, WWSWC, County MTA, CEO. SEMCOQ. CATS and OtfJHf 
meetings where the township is being represented. This list is subject to revision 
Carried, " '" . . ' • ' : • , '" ;' ••-"/<' •'*'• 

_ Motion by Laier supported by Havens to collect a 1 % Administration Fee for the 
lidmlhlstraUdn^^^ r 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

ON PROPOSED SPECIAL LAND 
USE AND PRELIMINARY 

SITE PLAN REVIEW 
An application has been filed by Reno Papo of Chelsea Land Company for a 

Special Land Use and Preliminary Site Plan approval of a proposed retail center 
and bank With drive-through services (Chelsea Courtyard) on the following 
described parcel of land: 

TAX CODE: #06-13-160-006 
A 4.65 acre parcel of land on S. Main Street, immediately south 

of Polly's Shopping Center . ,, 
A Public Hearing on the application for a Special Land Use and the Preliminary 

Site Plan will be held by the Chelsea Planning Commission on Tuesday, April 17, 
2001. at 7:30 p.m. in the Board Room, Washington Street Education Center, 
500 Washington Street, Chelsea, Ml. » 

The petition is on file In the office of the Planning and Zoning Department, 305 S. 
Main.St., Suite 100, Chelsea and may be examined prior to the date of the hearing. 

Signed, written comments, concerning the application will be accepted prior to 
, Planning Oonimisaion meeting; and will be read at the meeting. Comments 

Should be addressed to the Chelsea Planning Commissionv305S. MAIN ST.STE. 
100, Chelsea, Michigan 48118. . 
• Persons requiring reasonable accommodations to disabilities in order that the 
hearing be accessible to them, are requested tcv notify the Chelsea Planning 
Commission Chairman no later than five (5) business days prior to the date of the 
hearing of sucFdlsability. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE PLANNING COMMISSION 
~ • ' - - ••--•' Chris Rode,Chair ' --•-• - ' -...- - - . 1 - . . . : . . 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR 

PIMA! QITC r>y A M Annr>r\%fAi riiMHL. V J M L r~L./-\iM H r r n u v r t i 

An application has been filed by JONATHAN CRANE of UNISITE, INC. for Final 
Site Plan approval of a proposed CELLULAR COMMUNICATIONS TOWER on the 
following descrlbod parcel of land: 

TAX CODE: #06-12-200-006 
East of Cleveland St. and north of the railroad tracks 

The application for Final Site Plan Approval will be considered by the Chelsea 
Planning Commission on Tuesday, April 17, 2001, at 7:30 p.m. In the Board 
Room, Washington Street Education Center, 500 Washington Street, Chelsea, 
MI.. ' :- ' 

The petition is on file in the office of the Planning and Zoning Department, 305 S. 
Main St., Suite 100, Chelsea and may be examined ptforto the date of the hearing. 

Signed, written comments, concerning the application will be accepted prior to 
the Planning Commission meeting, and will be read at the meeting. Comments 
should be addressed to the Chelsea Planning Commission, 305 S. MAIN ST. STE. 
100, Chelsea, Michigan 48118. 

Persons requiring reasonable accommodations to disabilities in order that the 
hearing be accessible to them, are requested to notify the Chelsea Planning 
Commission Chairman no later than five (5) business days prior to the date of the 
hearing of such disability. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE PLANNING COMMISSION 
Chris Rode, Chair 

Motion by Bareis supported by Later to table a police-services decision to the 
June meeting, Carried. _ _ l . _____ .. _____ _____ :____ _ 

. Motion by Bareis supported by Laier to place two coats of brine on local roads 
. and research the right to save matching funds to be used oh future projects. Carried. 

Motion by Bareis supported by Laier to purchase used office furniture in the 
amount of $300.00, Carried. 

Motion by Laier supported by Havens to budget $3025.00 to.finish the contract 
with CartlsfeArVorjmarrtocomplete the zoning ordinance. Carried. •• v .• •• 

Motion by Bareis supported by Laier to table the Class C Liquor License request 
by Reddeman parms until they come forth with a new Special Use Permit Applica
tion. Carried. . . . 

Motion by Bareis supported by Laier to authorize Supervisor Unterbrlnk to dis
cuss with Sylvan Towhship establishment of a sewer authority. Carried. 

Resolution regarding loss of Sheriff Road Patrol offered by Havens supported by 
Laier, as follows: _̂ " 

WHEREAS, the Washtenaw County Board of Commissioners have resotvedlo 
eliminate County Sheriff General Road Patrol beginning on January 1,2001, and, 

WHEREAS, the citizens of Washtenaw County outside of the urban areas have 
had the benefit of general funded County Sheriff Road Patrol for decades, and have 
depended and expected police service 24 hours per day, seven days per week from 
the Sheriff's Department and — — — - - - ^ -

WHEREAS, the County Commissioners, "Northwestern Study" does not recom
mend -24 hour service, seven days per week based on the "PSU" theory for rural 
townshipsand™——*~ .-;• • . / • • • , . — ••'.•• •.. ;; ~—-

WHEREAS, a flawed "regional" concept has been substituted for adequately 
addressing police protection 24 hours, seven days per week for the rural townships 
and 

WHEREAS, it is unrealistic to expect intergovernmental agreements and funding 
optiono to bo developed in such a short period of time before townships have-had-
sufficient time to study all available options in providing police protection to their cit
izens and 

WHEREAS, the County Commissioners have created a conflict in their own phi
losophy of wanting to preserve open space in Washtenaw County and then expect
ing open space and farms to pay for police services, thereby creating additional 
pressure on open space to convert to developed land and „. 

WHEREAS, the policy of the County Commissioners has a negative Impact on 
health, safety, and welfare of all citizens of Washtenaw County. 

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Lima Township Board of Trustees 
on behalf of the citizens of Lima Townshiprhereby request thaHhe Washtenaw 
County Board of Commissioners rescind the January 1, 2002, date to eliminate 
General Sheriff Road Patrol until Lima Township has a tax base sufficient to support 
police services. 24 hours per day, seven days per week without creating severe hard
ship on the lands and the citizens of Lima Township. 

Ayes: Havens, Laier, Bareis and Unterbrink, Nays: None. Absent: McKenzie 
Motion by Laier, supported by Havens to pay bills as presented. Carried 
Motion by Later, supported by Havens to adjourn at 10:20 P.M. Carrled__.._: 

Respectfully submitted, 
Arlene R. Bareis, Clerk 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING —TUESDAY, M A R C H 13, 2001 

Present:President Steele, Village Manager Myers 
Trustee Present: Hammer, Ortbrlng, Myles," Ritter and Schumann 
Trustees Absent: Rigg 
Others Present: B, Carty R. Sauer, G. Beeman, T. Keozor, J. Drolott; 

Fletcher, T. Begres, L McDougall, J. Machnik. F. Zatorskl, D. Kaminsky. 
President Steele called the meeting to order at 7:30 pjp. 
Georgia Beeman, Deputy Clerk,' administered the oath of office to newly elected 

Trustees, James Myles, Janice. Ortbring and Charles Ritter. 
Motion by Trustee Hammer, seconded by. Trustee Ortbrlng to approve the Consent 

-Afenda.^5-AyesrO-Nay,lAbsentrMotion-earried 

tection for the Townships at this time. 2 Ayes (Trustees Hammer and Ritter), 4 Nay 
(Trustees Myles, Schumann, Ortbrlng and President Steele), 1 Absent (Trustee Rigg). 
Motion defeated. 

L. Koch, J. Motion by Trustee Myles, seconded by Tiusluo Ortbrlng that details of a proposed 

Motion by Trustee Hammer, seconded by Trustee Myles to approve the Regular 
Agenda. 6 Ayes, 0 Nay, 1 Absent. Motion carried.-

!{_.. 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

PUBLIC NDTinF 

. The Washtenaw County. Board of Commissioners is looking for 
citizens to volunteer for a slate of positions with the Natural Areas 
Technical Advisory Committee. The Board of Commissioners will 
make these: appointments at their June 20, 2001 session at 6:45 
p.rr|. In the Board Room, Administration Building,; 220 NorthMain 
Street, Arrh Arbor, Michigan. ' 

Individuals interested in applying should submit a letter of inter
est indicating the specific cateaorv/area of expertise and resume, 
including a home address to Tammy Richards, County administra-
torJs1OffTceT1itOrt_:or̂ 645TA^ 
resumes may be received via the internet by sending to 
richardt@c6.washtenaw,mi;us or faxing Tammy Richards at (734) 
222-6715. -• ;.•/•'.• '•• •. •• ' t -
^hose-remifrig-n^c-lvetn?y^rir2 
the Board of Commissioners for its consideration on June 20,2001; 

The Washtenaw County Board of Commissioners adopted the 
Natural.Areas Ordinance on August 2, 2000..The Natural Areas 
Ordinance was passed as part of a comprehensive land strategy, 
which includes other l̂ nd preservation tools. > 
* The Washtenaw County Board of. Commissioners declares, that 
Washtenaw,County is a desirable place to lfve> work and visit in 
large part because of the. existence of natural. areas within the 
County, Natural Areas have aesthetic as well as practical benefits: 
for Uouniy citizens, in aoditionTlhe purchase Of:natural areas can 
be used; to prbtect-fragile lands st\6 environmentally threatened 
lands. The purchase of_nafurai areas within.the County: will further 

TFfese pxiBtfe-berrgflts. Passive recreation would beian appropriate 
use ol this land.;. - . , : _ ' . ' :7 "•".-..• 

The County Board of Comrhissibnerg^hali appoint, upon the rec
ommendation of the Parks and Recreation Corhmissioh â  _gyfi_-
___Q_gf body uhdfer this Ordinance t6 be named the Natural Areas 
Technical Advisory -Committee: The Natural - Areas Technical 
Advisory Committee shall function as an advisory body to assist 
the Parks and'Recreation Commission in determining whether if 
should purchase a particular natural areas parcel offered for sale to 

vthe-County- • •.,,;.;,•. 
fvlembers must be county residents. At least one membershall 

be appointed who has a demonstrable level of expertise in each of 
the fo lowing professions: :•' •. ,; ^ 

(a), tisneries moiogy/aquatic ecology; : • " 
(b) botany/forestry; •' - -

. joj wildlife managemeht^'v- ^ , ..--̂ ^ . ^ ^ ^^-- - - .^ . : : ^-^-
jd) professional land use planning; • 
je) environmentaladucation; !: • . .. . 

. jf) professional real estate or development practice; and 
: (g) land trOst/conservation 

. .Members shall serve for two-year terms, except that the initial 
terms of four of the members shall befora three*year period. :' 

For additional information please contact: . 
Tammy Richards . ' . . f . 

• County Administrator's Office 
/734)222-6731 

_ :Email:richardt@co:washtenaw;mi.us 

President Steele opened the meeting for public participation., — - — — — 
A Machnik said that he had tried to reach the Village Manageriby phone to express 

his disagreement regarding the Village to City study. He said he had left a voice mail 
today saying that if he couldn't speak with the Village Manager by phone he would 
attend the Council meeting to voice his objections to the study. 

Trustee Ritter said that he spoke with the owner of the: TV station and was told that 
the Council meetings are televised every Wednesday. 

D. Kaminsky, Council representative to the District Library Board, said that he had not 
solved his board paeket-yet. — - — — — — : r - — - V ..-. • . - „ . • — — : . • — 
J. Myles asked If a decision had been made regarding what Will be presented to the 

ooara regarding plans for the hew library. 
Mr. Kaminsky said that there would be a presentation at the next.board meeting. . 

•. President Steele, listed: the following; communications to Council: Zoning and 
Planning Dept. report for February, 2001 as well as their Annual Report; letter from R. 
Rigg; letterfrom Sheridan Springer to J. Oesterle; letter of resignation from trie Planning 
•Commission from M, Oesterle; letter frotn Chelsea Land Company re; Commercial 
Design Standards; February, 2001 report from the Chelsea Area Construction Agency; 
letter from the Chelsea" Lions Club.regarding the gazebo; letter from Jeff panTels; letter 
from Keusch, Fllntoft & Conlln; letter frorri MichCon; letter from Warren R, Hamill to Jack 
Me'rkel regarding city status; announcement of a spring seminar from SEMCOG; Letter 
of Agreement with F. Zatorskito take minutes until a new Village Clerk is appointed; let* 

-4er4rom4rjJ_-Chel8eaArea Fire Authority '̂ " '""' "' ~ •-—-•• 

contract be pursued by the Townships, the Chelsea Police Chief, the Village Manager 
and President Steele and that the agreement be based on an "emergency" basis to 
begin with and that the proposed contract be on the agenda for the second meeting in 
April. : . " . • ' • ' ' . ' •'•.•'• 

Trustee Ritter said that he would like to be part of that committee. 
—Trustee-Myle8: amended his^motion by-adding-Trustee-flltter to the"committeerseo^ 
onded by Trustee Ortbring. 6 Ayes, 0 Nay, 1 Absent. Motion carried. 

Motion by Trustee Ortbring; secondedby Trustee Hammer to remove from the~ta 
Hie Mwiayyi.Ruvlbw Evaluation form. 6 Ayes, 0 Nay, 1 Absent. Motion carried. ' 

^—Trustee Hammer reviewed the-dlscussibns^Une-last meeting-and suggested th|t 
one or two work sessions be scheduled to set goals and come to an agreement regard
ing the Village Manager evaluation form. ^ 

Motion by Trustee Hammer, seconded by Trustee Ritter to table the Village Manager 
Evaluation Form until the first Council meeting in April. 6 Ayes, 0 Nay, 1 Absent. Motion 

'.carried/;. / . - . . . . ••.••• . '.'•-' 
President Steele reviewed the latest action by the Boundary Commission in Lansing 

on Chelsea?sVillage to City petIfiohTHe"sard"they naa taoied the item until .their April'12, 
2001 meeting. Discussions followed regarding conflicts between the Townships and the 
Village. 

President Steele said the Boundary Commission would need to hold a local, public 
hearing regarding the petition. -:- -, — -• 

J. Machnik requested that ,the Council pass a resolution: to "Square up" the pity 
boundaries. He said that if the Township'gets In with sewer and water in the.southwest 
area there will be no possibility of squaring up the boundaries. " 

J. Myers said that any boundary changes at this point would mean that the Village 
would have to start over from the beginning of the petitioni process. 

T. Begres requested that the Village put governnriehtal names and addresses on th.fr 
website so that the citizens could contact therh with their feelings regarding city-hood 
for Chelsea. He also suggested th$t two generic letters be posted to allow cltĵ ens'̂ b 

ihO-PostOfficeaeonfjrmir4^at^»sfe^rfe 
control options include an immediate freeze on capital commitments including postal. one against the change. 
facility projects; letter regarding, the parkfhg situation. 

J.Orolett said.that he had responded to the letter from the Chelsea Land Company 
outlining the. Village's position rejgardirî  Commercial Oestgn Standards. He said that if 

ih^rTwlreanyquesllblhTonhlsffi 
them .; .. ,';.. .. . ' ' ; • ' • ' . - . - • '''. ':' .•• 

He .said a public hearing would be held at the Marfch 20, 2001 meeting of 'the' 
Planning Commission regarding.the rezdnlng of the DPW property from RS-2 to M 6 - 1 . 

J. Myers reviewed the letter from theOhelsea _,ions Club regarding their: request to 
donate a gazebo/pavllion/picnlc-t̂ pe structure to the Timber Town Park.T-fe said the 
Village Is working with: Dave Bulsoh of DPW and Mr. Armstrong on the placement of it. 
The size of the structure has not yet been determined. He said he would pass on any 
new information regarding the project as itls received. • 

Trustee Ortbring said there are two other gazebos in Chelsea and that perhaps the* 
one at Timber Town could be between the, tw&sjzes of th.Qsg,__,__.___̂ .-.-

J. Machnlkrequbsted that a copy of the proposed, boundary map be put on the local • 
community channel. 

trustee Ritter eaid that whoever putslfr^^ctureTn should be the one's to maintain 
itand he said there should be awritte.n agreerrjent stating:that_ 

•-. J. Myers seid that the tetter ftorhthe U.S.; Postal Service.was missing the second 
pagei |t said that projects where, contracts had not been signed were not on the list. The 
list included with theTetter did show the Dexter and Chelsea projects. 

President Steele said that the currentppst office' will remain downtown and that the 
, Village wilkproceed with the-Village hall project andthat ah area will be available for the 
.PostOfficSIfItcomesupagain. . 

Trustee. Myles asked if there was'any. validity to the rumor that the Secretary of 
State's 'office would move.: 

President Steele said that since .they had just done some majo> remodeling he did 
not think that was a possibility. •. 

Trusiiee. Myles said that if they.do"consider fnovlng that space In the Village Hall be 
madaayaijableforthSrh.. ' \ >._••...•:;.: 

Trustee Myles said that the DDA woluld'revlew'the parking recommendations that 
were presented attheiast meeting of:theCouncil ' 

.Trustee Schurrtann said that he had received three estimates for producing the VII-

Trtrstee Harrimerjisked that the Village make an effort to determine |f the Boundary 
CbmmisBbn' is' freatlhg CT^ea any differently than any other government entity 
requesting 6ity'status. ••„: "•:" . - . -

In response.to a question,.President Steele said if the Boundary Commission turns 
down the petition, the Village has to start all over again. 
• PrSsldent Steele said that according to the deed between the Downtown 
Development Authority and Sumner and Joanne Oesterle there Is rid parking allowed 
In frprit of 115 West Middle Street. Trustee Myles said that the DDA would be discussing 
this at their next rneeting. In the rrteahtime 3-hour parking signs that had been erected 
have been taken dowVi and no parking Signs put up. 

Motioh.by Trustee Ortbring, seconded by Trustee Schumann to appoint Trustee 
Myl__ ibas44^dr^©^fem^^s4 l^ t *^^ 
President'Steele), TNay (Trustee Myles); 1 Absent (Trustee Rigg)..:Motloh carried.' 

Motion by Trustee Hamme'H seconded by. TrusteeRitter'io approve "Ordinance' fto. 
79WWWVV "An Ordinance to irnertd the provisions of Ordinance NO; 79:known_Ss 
Chefsea Village Zoning Ordinance as relates to" the Zoning Map", rezohihg bf the WafflS 
Water Treatment Plant from RS-2 to MU^1.6 Ayes, 0 Nay, 1 Absent. Motion carrlea«. 

Trustee Myles briefly reviewed the objections of some of:the Planning CommlssQKn 
members to th'lSTe'zoning. ; ; - "r-1 - - . ; . ••; ...-^ 

Motion by Trustee Hammer,' seconded by trustee Schumann to approve 0rdinar.c> 
No. 7UUUU;: "An. Ordinance td Amend, the. Chelsea.: Village Zoning Ordinance, 
Ordinance No. .79; Highway Service Commercial District (C-3) Regulations", amending 
Zoning Ordinance No< 79 by addirtp a new Section ,4.1 SA10 to the C-3 2dning district to 
allow "off Icesof an executive, administrative or professional nature" as a permitted use. 
6 Ayes, 0 Nay, 1 Abseht. Motion carried. . .'.••• 1 . •: ,"•-•. 

Motibh by Trustee Ortbring, seconded by Trustee Mylesto purchase a % tort pickup 
truck for the Water Department at a cost of $29,072.60 from-Palmer Ford. 6 Ayes, ONfey, 
1 Absent, Motion carried. • : ; ' ; ^ -•• Y ' 

Motion by Trustee Ortbring, seconded by Trustee Hammer to table the request froV 
•lags ^olptt tr^H^ .saldr he^ouklH Mahager, Truster— the C h e l b a ^ a ^ h ^ r t a t f o r . i ^ e r i t y ^ i ^ ^ 
prtbrin., President Steele and hlmsaif to go over them., 
" Trustee Ortbring reminded everyone t>f the Summerfest Funa Raiser to be neid 

-. FridayrMareh.'16,-2001 at the-Cfo<iWovw 
held their, planning meeting and that It was well attended. She said that'they are plan
ning a lot of new things this year Including getting Sponsors for the vendor Stalls, new 
•marketing, hew logo, hew hours, etc. She said they Had requested to .stay on Park 
StrSet. She also requested volunteers to work with the Farmers1 Market. 

Trustee Hammer said that the Council had stipulatedth'at-the-Farrners' Market be 
>mo_yjd back to, the parking Jot if there were •aoy'problemS; ___̂ ._=______ _._,„_. 

Trustee Ortbring said that they would be making a presentation to the DDA on Thurs* 
day( March 16. • ' • 

Motion by,Trustee Ortbrlngr'secohded by Trustee: MyleS to remove from the table-
Police Protection to the ToWrtshlps. 6 Ayes, 0 Nay, 1 Absent. Motion carried. . 

President Steele reviewed the progress of this- question so far. After- discussion of 
various types.of coverage for trie Townships and liability.there was a motion by Trustee 
Ritter, seconded by Trustee Hammer that the Village not become involved In police pro-

Council's second meeting in April so that the Council can seYthe CATS business plah 
and breakdown of funds and their current and proposed operating expenses .She also 

•requested that a copy-of the" Village Mah&_er_'W 
Nay, 1 Absent, Motion carried. • •«>•; 

President Steele reviewed the ,M:52 Relocation Study. He said that the committee 
lookedat a p.lan.that would improve local road traffic circulation,He passed out map's 
for reference as well as a tirriefable:for the relocation project. He said the newest- map 
he passed'out was done In conjunction with the relocation sub-committeOv the 

_ Wa8htenaw.County.Road Commissionand Lima Township.'. , : 
President Steeie said that this would be presented to the Planning Commission at 

their March 20,2001meetirtgand requested comments and suggestions in writing. 
Motion by Trustee Hammer, seconded by Trustee Ortbrlng to adjourh. 6 Ayes, 0 Nay, 

1 Absent. Motion carried. ' y ' ' , . 
The'meeting was adjourned at 9:32 p.m. ..' ' ^ , , 

' . . . . ' . . :".";'•••_;.-•• Meeting'Minutes recorded by; 
' - ' \, ' - • :\ / ' Frances E. Zatorskl 

%'* 

t - - 1 - - - - ___^____l___M___k_M_H_____l____a____l____ __•______) 

mailto:temery@tps.k12.mi.us
http://th.fr
http://Wa8htenaw.County.Road
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Faith In Action to hold banquet 

ANTON NIELSEN •" """ 
Chelsea ;~T—---•--?-• -:--- -- -••' 

AntonJNielsen, 96,- died April 7 r 
2001, at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. He was born June 25, 
1904, in Ullits, Denmark. Mr. 
Nielsen immigrated to Springfield, 

. Ontario, Canada, in _182&. He/met 
his beloved Dorothy at a dance and 
they were married in Toledo, Ohio, 
on June 21,1928. 

Mr. Nielsen and his wife lived in 
Detroit until 1946. They moved to 
Chelsea and purchased Farmer's. 
Supply Mill on Railroad; Street. He 
sold the mill in 1991 and retired. 

Mr. Nielsen was a member of the. 
J^rst Congregational Church. He 
served on the Chelsea Village 
Council and was elected village 
president in 1951, 1952, 1953 and 
1956. He was also a past president 
of the Chelsea Kiwanis,Club-and 
was made—aHixon FeHow of-
Kiwanis on Sept. 7,1984. 

Mr. Nielsen enjoyed his 14 trips, 
back to Denmark to visit family and 
friends. He loved Chelsea and all it 

-hatHe offer. 
Mr. Nielsen is survived by his 

wife; two nieces, Elsa Marie Nielsen 
and Kate Dorothy Anderso'nrbpth ofr 

Denmark; a special cousin, Peter 
tifiannah) Fredberg and family of 
Denmark, as well as special friends 
Bob and Jessie Charlton, and Al and 
Phyllis Letch, all of Ontario, Canada. 

Funeral ' services were held 
Tuesday at the Staflfeh^itchell 
Funeral Home, with the Revs. John 
Morris and David Cleaver1 

Bartholomew officiating. Burial 
took place at Oak Grove. Gemetery in 
Chelsea. 

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made" to Chelsea Community 
Hospital. 

RAYMOND A. KLATT Sit 
Amsterdam, N.Y 
R a y m o n d A. Klatt Sr. was born on 
Christmas Day 1905 in Amsterdam, 
M»Y., to Charles H. and Helen 
Altenburg Klatt, He died April 6, 
2001, at. Arbor Hospice in Ann 

LLOYD "BLACKIE" MULL 
Chelsea 

Lloyd "Blackie" Mull, 80, died 
March 31. 2001, after a prolonged 
illness, at Towsley Village in 
Chelsea. He was bom Feb. 1,1921, 
in Vincennes, Ind., to Ralph and 
Magdalen (Hunckler) Mull. He was 
married to Laura Zeek on June 29, 
1946, in Ypsilanti. 

Mr. Mull worked as a bricklayer. 
He was a member of St. James' 
Episcopal Church in Dexter, where 
he served as an usher and a vestry 
man, He was also a member of the 
Merchant Marines, the American 
Legion and the Moose Lodge. 

Mr, Mull is survived by his wife, 
Laura; three sons, Dennis (terry), 
Ronald (Jearl) and Joey; daughter, 
Myla (Norman) Soniers; grandchil
dren, Jennifer (Jan) Ganzel, 
Kristina Muljt Tom Mulland Mark 
(Susan)' Mull; brothers,Virgil, 
Ralph, Charles and Ted; and many 
nieces and nephews. 

Mr. Mull was preceded in death 
by his parents and one brother. 

A memorial service will be held 
3 p.m. April 16, 2001 at „§t, James! 
Episcopal Church iri Dexter, with 
the Rev. David Horning officiating. 
A private burial will take place at 
Arborcrest Cemetery. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Towsley Village at Chelsea 
Retirement Center or Si.'James' 
Building Fund. 

Arrangements were made . by 
Hosmer-Muehlig Funeral Chapel in 
Dexter. 

DAVID LEWIS MARK 
Dea 

David Lewis Mark, 64, died April 
-4:2001, at in his home. He was bora 
on March 5,1937, in Osage, Iowa, the 
son of Donald Lewis arid Lois 
Gwendolyn (Rivers) M a r k ^ - - : ' : 

Mr. Mark has_resided in Wash
tenaw County since 1957. He was a 
former pilot at Zantop Airlines, and 
business manager at Marilyn Mark's 
Hair Stylists in Ann Arbor. He was 
retired from COM Inc. 

RUTHM. DANGER 
Stoekbridge 

Ruth M. Dancer, 94, died April 6, 
2001, at IRMC Green lawn in 
Lansing. She was. born on May 17, 
1906, in Mason the second daughter 
of Clarence, and Mabel (Grover) 
Ellison. After graduation from 
Mason High School, she worked at 
the Ingham County News and later 
as secretary to Lt. Gov. VJ. Brown. 

In June 1927, she married John 
H; Healey, and in 1930. a daughter, 
Jacqueline, was born. Mr. Healey 
died in 1938, In October 1944, she 
married Paul C. Dancer of 
Stoekbridge, who preceded her in 

Faith In Action will hold its 
annual Benefit Banquet 6:30 
p.m- May 5 at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. 

The banquet is the agency's 
major annual fund raiser and 
supports a variety of projects 
throughout the year., It will 
include fellowship, entertain
ment, a recognition ceremony 
and dinner.. 

Paith In Actioaisjrenaming its 
annual humanitarian award in 
honor of the late Howard 
Holmes of Chelsea Milling Co. 
Holmes, who was a strong sup 

death in 1985. Also preceding her porter of FIA, played art instru-
in death were a sister, Mildredi one /mental role in the development 
brother, George; and one step- of FIA House on the campus of 
daughter-inJaw, Peggy Dancer. Chelsea Community Hospital. 

Mrs. Dancer was a 50-year mem- The Rev. Jerrold Beaumont, 
ber of the Stoekbridge Pres- founder and past president of 
byterian Church and a longtime Faith !n Action, will receive the 

of the Stoekbridge 
For several 

member 
Women's TJIub" 

award. 
years 

she was trustee of the Willow Street 
Women's Home in Lansing. She was 
one of the three trustees named in 
establishing this Stoekbridge 
Library Building." "~" \;~ 

Mrs. Dancer is survived by one 
daughter, Jacqueline Munsell of 
Gregory; two grandsons, Rodney 
Munsell of Gregory and John R. 
Munsell of Shipshewana, ind.; two 
great-grandchildren, -Alex—and 
Andy Munsell; and two beloved 
stepchildren, John Dancer of 
Arizona and Joan Dancer of 
Phoenix. 

Funeral services-were held on 
Tuesday at Caskey-Mitchell Fun^ 
era! Home in Stoekbridge, with the 
Rev Jon Clifton officiating. Burial 

Gemetery—-S*-

Faith In Action began in 1980 
as an outreach program of St. 
Barnabas Episcopal Church, 
where Beaumont served until 
recently.^ According to t h e 
agency, Beaumont's dedication 
and commitment over the years 
has made FIA the largest human 
resource agency in western 
Washtenaw County. 

Beaumont and his ^wife , 
Marjorie, moved to Florida in 
January and he is assigned to St, 
Mark Episcopal Church in 
Cocoa. 

TleUets for the banquet are-
$60 per person or $325 for a table 
of six. Donations will be accept-

as wel l All revenue from 

iii Mason. Expressions of sympathy 
can be made to Stoekbridge 
Presbyterian Church or the 
Stoekbridge Library. 

ticket sales will go directly to 
Faith In Action programs. 

Faith In Action will hold its annual fund-raising banquet May 5. 
Shown in front are Yvonne Johnson (left), Jeanene Riemenschneider, 
Nadine Shaneyfelt arid Anne Comeau, FIA board president. In back 
are Dick Shaneyfelt, president of the organization, and Judy Wheeler. 

-£• • 

On March 2,, 1957, he married 
Marilyn Joyce Hawkins in Muskegon 
arid shesTTirlvesTOther survivors 
include his son, Damon (Cynthia) 
Mark of Ann Arbor; one brother, 
John Mark of Muskegon; two sisters, 
Rosalind Wells of Loveland, Cola, 
and Sue Lyskii of Muskegon; one 
grandson, David Mark, and several 
nieces and nephews." ~~ 

A memorial service was held 
Monday at Cole Funeral Chapel in 
Chelsea, with the Rev. Richard Dake 
officiating. Memorial contributions 
may be made to American Cancer 
Society. 

DEADLY 
NEUROMUSCULAR 

DISEASES 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
1-800-572-1717»www.mdau8a.ojra. 

your 

Call: 1 -877-888-3202 
Sh 

Arbor from complications of 
Alzheimer's disease at age 95. 
)" Mr. Klatt was- married in 
Amsterdam on June 1, 1929, to 
Marion A. Slyke, who died March 2, 
1998. He~ttved in Amsterdam until 
1998, when he came to Michigan to 
be near his family.. 

-M-r.-Klatt is survived by his-son; 
Raymond Jr., and_his_sbn1s^wife4 
Marie, both of Ann Arbor; his 
granddaughters, Linda M. Klatt of 
Chelsea and Deanna (Bill) Vollano 
of Saline; and two great-grand
daughters, Heather and Christina 
Vollano of Saline^ • • 

Mr Klatt was a business school 
graduate and served as bookkeeper 
for Socony-Vacuum Oil and Ekblom 
Chevrolet in Amsterdam. He spent 
most of his career as an accountant 
for the Schenectady (NY) Plant of 
the General Electric Co. 
._ Mr. Klatt was a faithful.member 
oY Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
•Church in Amsterdam, where he 
•$?jrved on many committees arid on 
the church council for a number of 

=%&axsJ 
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday at the Hosmer-Muehlig 
Funeral Chapel in Dexter, with the 

_Jtev. Mark Poririsky,j?as.tor of Faith 
Evangelical Lutheran""Church in 
Dexter, officiating, Interment will, 
take place at Fairview Cemetery in 
Amsterdam with'arrangements by 
the Betz "Funeral, Home of 
Amsterdam. • 

Memorial contributions may. be 
made to Faith Lutheran Church. 
9575^ North Territorial . Road, 
^Dejj^Mi48i30^ 

Honey Creek 

is expanding to include 6th and 7th grades for the 
2001-02 school year and will be emphasizing aca» 
demic service learning. Enrollment meetings and 
tours are scheduled for April 23, 2001 or May 2, 
2001 - both at 5:30 p.m. Prospective 6th and 7th 
graders are encouraged to attend. 

Tor furtfier information, 
call (734) 994-2636. 

Our Savior Lutheran \r 
1515 s . Main St., Chelsea 

(734)475-1404 
The Rev. Dale Grimm 

SUNDAY-
Heritage/Communion 
AVorship, 8:15 a.m.; 

Education Hour, 
":• 9:30 a.m.; ' 

Celebration Service. 
10:30a,m., , 

Zion Lutheran 
3050 S. Fletcher Rd„ 

Chelsea 
(734)475-8064 > 

David Hendricks, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m. 
Worship Service, 10:15 a.m.; 

Communion Services, first'and 
third Sundays of every month. 

We've Moved 
1 1:00 a .m. 

Contemporary Wor\hip 
Prill/in^ Auditorium 

(Old Chelsea lii^li School) 

A different kind of 
church for the 

Tuesday: Aerpbics, 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday: Aerobics, 6:30 p.m. 

21st century. 
Chelsea I ree 

Method i s t Church 
475-1391 

Dexter Gospel ^\f Webster United 
Church of Christ 

5484 Webster Church RA, 
2253 Baker Road, 

Dexfcr 
T734)̂ 2t>4915—T 

John O'DelK Pastor 

• " STROKE 

V o d ^ 
Failure 

Next time you joke about 
hi#h blood.pressure... 

Laugh these off ! 

v̂.Unoomrolled hWi tfood pressure may 
- . lead to all of the aboya. 50 mliltor». 

Americans ha« high Wood pressure 
'. and half don't even know It Get your 

blood presswe checked regularly and 
c^l for rrk>re InlcYmation. 

National Kkktty 
Foundation" 

'Congratulations!" 
'yo^re^cmi^ 
"UiMjwu!'' 
Say It With 

Just $ 2 5 wi th 
m e s s a g e a n d p h o t o . 

Graduation • Retirement •Thanks 
When someone you know is celebrating a 
happy event, why not congratulate them! 

?'• The Saline Reporter • the Milan Newsreader 

The Chelsea Standard * The Dexter Leader 

(734)475-1371 
The Manchester Enterprise 

(734)428-8173 

CHELSEA NA2ARENE 
" '^'^Tefiipol^r^f^ellnl5 

805 ^Middle Sit 
(the CRC Chapel) 

; (73^475-^526 
Sunday: Worship Services, 

iirOOa.m. : 

. Sunday: Sunday schoolr— 
^^.a^m.; 

Worship-40:30 a.m., 6 p.m, 

Immanuci I5t6f< 

Cfiurch 
Jim (.rorsfti, Paslo?*' 

145 E. Summit St. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(734) 475-8936 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

Dexter, MI 
(734)426^5115 

The Rev.. La Verne Gill. 
;'•';••',; .^S{SmAYi__ /. _'• 
Holy Communion 8:00 a.m. 

Church School) $:15 a. m'.."' 
j . ' Worship, 10t30 a.m; J 

r Peace Lutheran 
Church 

8260 Jackson ftd., 
Anri Arbor, Ml 48103 

^(734)424-«899 
;. Rev. Larry epuf son - ' 

EASTER SUNDAY , 
: Sunrise Service 7:00 A.M. 

Easter Breakfast 8:30 A.M. 
Easter Service 10:00 A.M; 

1/2 Mite west of Baker ftd., 
just East of Parker 

r- St. Barnabas ^ 
EpiscopalCfiurch 

A traditibnal Anglican Community 
£aster Sunday Service by. 

canon Scott Hunter, assistant , 
to the Bishop of Michigan. 

20500 Old U.S.-12 Chelsea 
433-8818 

. - : • ' . ' . ' ; • « • - • ' . . . • 

Morning Prayer & Worship 
at 10 a.mv 

the Chelsea Church Calendar 
is Co-Sponsored by 

You could 

advertise your 

worship information 

in th is- spot -for only— 

$7.00 per week. 

Cdl (734) 429-7380, 

Fax: (734) 429^3621 

mixes 
CHELSEA MILLING COMPANY 

CHJtUBKA. MlCSXOAN t i l l ! 

" - - — - - ' ' — - • - — ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ * > ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

http://www.mdau8a.ojra
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FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY 
FORECAST 

REC^H^y^^ 
City 
Ann Arbor 

Thuradfy 
HLLoW __ 
6948$h 61 
67«C, St, 

Dearborn 
Detroit/ 
Grand ftapkfc 

63481 . 
64 48t 
6846$h 
6545c 
64470 

Uvonia 
Midland 
Muskegon 
OW0880 

66 47 ah 
66478h 
63 44c 
66458» 
6648»h 

~67~4ffC™"54 
56 47f 48 
61 42 Sh 49 
65 481 59 
58 37 f 57; 

Sturgis 
Toronto 
Traverse City 
Warren 
Wausau 

TUTma^Tlorecasls'and 3 3 a provTaWby 
AccuWeather, Inc. ©2001 

AccuWeather.com 

NATIONAL ROUNDUP 

City 
Abilene 

Bisrrarck 
Boise -« • 
Casper 
Cedar Rapids 

47 25 c 
54. 33 C 
46 28C 
61 38 c 
46 26 PC 

Dallas 
Denver 
Des Moines" 
Eugene 
Fresno 

Grand Junction 
Great Falls 
Greeley 
Houston 
Kansas City 

82 60 pc 
56 32 pc 
58 40C 
55 37 C 
70 48S 

54 34 c 
39 25 c 
54 33 sh 
62 64 pc 
64 44 c , 

86 74 s 

Thursday Friday. Saturday Sunday 

Hi LoW Hi LOW Hi LOW Hi Lo W 

80 S6t 84 56 s 
64 36 pc 68 40 pc m 

49 
52 
48 
56 

26c 
33C 
26 pc 
37 C 

50,28;pc 

M$&£$mm$ 
82 60 c 
58 32. pc 
67-40-C— 
53 35, Sh 
70 46,.8 

87 36 c 
49 29 c 
58 30 pc 
80 66 c 
63 45 0 

52 29 c 
50 35 C 
52 28 pc 
59 39 C 
53 30po 

wmpn. 
644P0 
84 60 pc 
62 34 pc 
63 40 0 
53 39 C 
72 44 8 

"M"'" 
63 39 pc 
50 26 c 
61 33 pc 
78 66 c 
64 46 c-

0¾ 
49 20 c 
52 37 c 
58 30 pc 
60 34 c 
56 3 2 8 mm 

60 PC 
36 S 

58 3 9 c -
56 40 C 
72 46 po 
69 36 & • •• 

65 39 pc 
51 32 C 
60 35 pc 
80 68 C 
64 42 c, 

Salt Lake City 
SanAngek) 
SarTAntorito 
San Francisco 
Santa Fe 

Spokane 
Springfield 
St. Paul 
Tucson 
Tulsa 

te^i»WM&^i 
51 33 C 
67 45 b 
50 35 r 
74 44 8 
73 60t 

86 74 s 85 70 pc 
w-ym 

Yellowstone 37 17 c 

53 32C 
64 46 c 
50 33 c 
80 48 S 
72 52c 

35 18 c 

68 38 pc 
65 57 s 
84 64 pc 
60 48 pc 
68 32 

4<Sl& 
52 33 pc 
62 43 c 
58 36 c 
84 52 s 
71*1 8 

\MM^ wm$c 
35 17 c 

Weather (w): s-sunny, pc-partly cloudy, c-cloudy, art-showers, t-thunderstorms, r-rain, sf-snow flurries.sn-snow, i-ice. 
<tfmK**a &•&"*••,• 

\ A composite o1 the effects of. ' , 
' temperature, wind, humidity, sunshine * 

intensity, ckiudlne8a, precipitation, ...«* 
. and elevation oh the human body. JJ 

Noon Friday 

Noon -Sunday ,.,...................... ,-.. , 5 5 * 
hh)QAJyloncl8y^<v.:'^ 
Noon Tuesday .............^.....^........:.., 59* 

UV I>np& 
2 
• • • - . . . 

•i. 2 •• 3.: ̂ ssani 
-—•--•t^nwwna)^4-i5, low; 6-7, moderate; 

8-9, high; 10+ veiy ;'. 

Fd<tayAfK.i»v..w^ 
Saturday.....,., 5 k))*. 
Sunday ̂ iYrt.'.vv.v7;-'.ftt.-i-r<>!'>̂  
Monday..............:...... - - . . : . . - - . 4 low* 
Toosday^ft.iv.^^^^ 
Wednesday ........;...:.. 2 minimaT 

SUNRISE/SUNSET ' = 

8unri»Fiiafcy*^&**^^ 
Sunset Friday - ........:. 8:14 p.m. 
S u m i f t » 8 t t u r d a y ^ i * ^ ^ 
Sunset Saturday: J »4 i x n t t u j j m m , » t I9r 
St inr l ie*8ur»<lay^i^^ 
Sunset Sunday ......,.........:.... 8:16 p.n£ 

•ft* 

MOON PHASES Z 
Last New '' First Full *• 

Apr 15 Apr23 Apr30 M a y ? 
MoonrisaThwadaŷ ivvv̂ v̂ K^̂  
Moonset Thursday 10:00 a.m. 
MoonrisaFrWay^w^ îf^k^vi.trw^t'JSa.m, 
Moonset Friday 10:44 a.m. 
Moofin^ Saturday h..«vi.,̂ ..r/̂ .:/>i4;17 a.m. 
Moonset Saturday 11.:33 a.m. 
Moonrise Sunday ,.,.,.;.,...,..,..,.,,. 3:05a,m, 
Moonset Sunday ..; 12:26 p.m. 

&zm 

OLDS 

^ ¾ ¾ 

;:uwN'itiis& LESSEES! '-,^^ 
^^* i l l pp ] ^JL IS .MONEy AVi iHi l lJ^ fe; , , 
^ • • ^ ' t f ^ a g g f f l W J ^ v ; ^ : .i,:;vi*-Av^w:£i\?N &^r . ^ - ^ ' ••'•! 

Trvnr;., V T y t f T Y T 

fl^ll* 

ft 

Excite} 
Wei 
Coupe, 2 l 

k 8 , 7 | 
( 1 Wftf 

_,.-•.-'. 8tL 

M M P ' / J 
IMI1 S F C I 1 I I I 1 Y 

I H V O S I T 

1(1 oumi n 

Over 15 
In Stbck! 

^'^pS^SJi^vV.'-;'.:... 
i V6 engine, 

Idows, pJocks, 
pJUbr 8«at,8ecurrty 

— u » 

2001 GRAND Pmx 

em.Stk.#01Pi 

'2BA% 

Coupe, 3800 V6 engine, auto, 
! AM$&, CD, 6 speakers, 

gii 
ike 

windows, p.sunroof, p.locks, 
p.seats, security pkg. Stk. #01P44 

—#m*Sl3iM0 

/inston 
ion 

SUNPIMSE NIVILL1 
SPECIAL PURCHASE m 
Coupe, 2.2L, 4-cyllnder engine,! 

AM/FM cassette, dual air , 
bags, antl lock brakes, 
alr!stk.#01P94 

Hm'MJIS 
Luxury with vl 

An Attitude 

<^ip?-

.,. iMAeantam»n«^M48M«mn GMACsmartteAfe •»• K9B% so m. 
history. Interest rate and months may vary due to year of vehicle. All payments plus, taxes, 

f seating, p.sunroof, 
lcks,17* chrome pla.ti 
" P 0 5 MSRP 

* * 

.per 
lt-mJ{-

4*door, 3400 V6 engine, auto, p.wlndows, 
p.lock8, OnStar, cast aluminum wheels, 
self sealing tires, AM/FM, CD player; 
Stk.#01P4 

Wmehts anS price do not include state fees or iiceriSerPayments may vary due to credit 
12,000 miles per year, 20c per mile over. All.Incentives retained by dealer, plus front money, 

BONANZA 
ttMhiiitt^ 
wtOUP 

9 7 D O D G E 
DAKOTA 

_JExrtNDto CAR - ',o ,i nine.auto.jafr.cruise,-
•^windows, piocki. c-»' •• -mi. ?'• *01XXC&9A 

^ 1 2 , 5 0 0 252 mo: 
OOCHEvySHW 

PICKUP I S I 
glne, auto, air, cruise, tilt, Auto, air, tilt, stereo, CD. 

..... plocksja.seat. Stk, #Q1810A :•:.',Stki #01C164P 

^7,400/167 mo: ^2,300/^228 
O L D S 97 PONTIAC 

S L GRAND AM 
^ ^ ^ ^ - 0 1 1 0 0 ) ( 8 , - - - ^ : ^ 6 6 ^ 9 1 0 0 , . 0 ^ 0 , air, tilt, p.windows, 
' i # Q t 8 0 6 A ••;^::-^:-.^|cfeKs1:Sun roof, 4-door. Stk. #01C347A 

,900/139 mo: w&-
[RADO 2r71 : : CAVAUCft .. 

MJAB - V8 engine, auto, air, cruise, fit, •'.-". ^cyflnder, auto, Wfr,: *P$ 
, p.locka, p.seat, CD. Stk, KHG36A : stereo, 4-door. "•*$"" 

900/220 mi $5,950M 
94 BUICK 

NSLE LESABRE 
B;Hit, p.iocks, V6 engino, auto, ain cruise, tilt, 

iStk; #01X079A p.windcws C. IOCK, CD . Stk. #01B40B 

mo: ^ 6 , 8 0 0 / ^ 7 0 mo: 
B U I C K 9 7 F O 
'LARK 

$ , aufo, air, cruise, tilt, p.locks, . Sepeeo; 
extra clean, leather, Stk. #01XCt40A ; 

, : * 

9 8 PONTIAC 
GRAND P R I X SC 
% : V 6 engine, auto, air, Grul3e„tilt, 
IrOAyfndQVVs, stereo. Stk. # 0 1 P 1 8 A -5. 

/217 mo: 
, i4-«^200V*Pdymems 4 pric« are based on $l50^h<Jowii or trede^ 
^ ^ ^ ( ^ M t i i M m a y ^ b ^ ^ 

£ * . • * * * • - - » . ^. • » - > . . » . . . ^ - - » . . — ^ - ^ ^ - » - « — « - . » • . ^ . . - - - - - - ' . — ~ - - ^ * - * - • * - ^ ¾ ' ^ ^ - ^ - - - - - - — - ^ - - ^ - ^ - • - • • * - • * - * - ' - - - • * - " * - ^ f - - ' - ^ - 4 
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Buy It! Sell It! 

Phone: 1 -877-888-3202 
tJ> -wee 
fe« i * J l 
J * * H J > N H 

I * '-*St 

The Dexter Leader/ 
The Chelsea Standard 
, Deadline Monday, 4 pjns^-
The Saline Reporter/ 

Hie Milan News-Leader 
Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

Manchester Enterprise 
Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

IF THIS IS YOUR MARKET TURN 
TO HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS: 

. , _ v» Alftltt Parte • Belleville • Brownstown • Chelsea 
%&j>l)e#t>oni • Deaiborn Heights • Dexter« Ecorse 
'§§0$$$k * Gibraltar • Grosse lie • Huron Township. 

*>i* * t jpjjij # Manchester • Melvindale • Milan 
jlje.* Riverview • Rockwood • Romulus • Saline 

|^||b-Rpckwood • Southgate • Taylor • Trenton 
*•'' "J* Je i»,Wopdhaven • Wyandotte and Monroe County. 

im. 
INFORMATION 

.ftftqueacy contract rates are available. We reserve the 
^re^sct any tlassified advertising, 
jjtyt bis liable for failure to publish an ad as requested or, for 

£i**Htyn of «fl advertisement. In the event of any error or 
" ifl atfyeffiwiBBBitj yW> "f»M no f̂yV» wiMi 

Of lme j^ ffaail is scheduled 5 pwt of < 

" ™"*«E$&..j 

PUBUSHER'S NOTE 
All-real estate advertised in this newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair-

Housing Act of 1968, which makes it illegal to advertise any preference, limi
tation or discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial 
status, or national origin, or on intention to make any such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination 

This newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity 
basis. ,s 

Heritage Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or content of 
voice mail messages. • • ' . . ' 

Find It! iWll tO fiGfliuyv isvujpuuiJiZi$... 
y *. 

are available online: vrww.heritage.com 

MESSAGES 

100 Death Nolle** 
101 In QratttudWVemory* 
104 Lost*.Found* 
102 Notice* (Lasa!!)' . ' 
103 Personal** , 

REAL ESTATE 
200 

213-Cemetery Lots 
205 Commercial Property 
201 Co(MkHTi[rUum*/Tcnvhheu*«* 
200aHouse* for Sala/Reartor listing* 
200bHou*M For Sale/By Owner 
202 Income Property 
208 Industrial Property 
204 Lots/Acreage 
203 ManufacturaoVMoblle Homes 
210 Mortgsges/Flriariclng 
20T Out of Town Property 

• 
-tv 
_•_ 

• • 

er 

-• 

BUSINESS 400 
SERVICES/ 

OPPORTUNITIES 

405 Business Opportunity* 
403 Catering 
402 Entertainment* 
404 UgaiServJces . 

.401 Mltceltanooius Services* 
406 Opportunity Wanted 
400. Professional Service** 

EDUCATION 
CHILD CARE 

500 CtilW'Care* 
SOOaFoater/Sertlor Care 
501 Miscellaneous instruction 
502 Music/Dance Instruction . 
503 Tralnlng/EducationalSchoola 
504 Tutoring 

* 

214 Real Estate Intonnatlon' 
211 Real Estate Wanted* 
208 Resort Property/Cottages 

RENTALS 

EMPLOYMENT 

300 
eOOaAdutt Care 

* 
* 

300 Apartments/Flat* 
307 Commercial/Rent 
SfJOaCondos/TownhouM* for Rent 
306 Garages/Storage 
300 Hall Rentals 
301. Houses for Rent 
304 Llylng Quarters/Share' 
312 Lodging 
303 Mobile Homes for Rent 
308 Office Rentals 
311 Rental Information" 
302 Rooms for Rent 
305 Vacation flentaJs 
310 Wanted to Rent* 

* 

' * 

..ex, 
• :; 

606 Employment Information* 
600 General 
602 Medical/Dental 
601 Office/Clerical 
603 Sales 
605 Situations Wanted* 

MERCHANDISE 

702 Antiques ^ 
701 Appliances 
713 Auctions 
705 Camera/Photo Supplies 
714aChrlatmas Trees* 
704aComputers/Electronlc Equipment 
714 Cratts/Bazaara 
709aFarm Implements 
711 Farm Markets/Produce' 
710 Firewood* 

- » -
• 
t 
e< 
* 

* 

e 

*' 
• 
e 

• 

e 

e 

MERCHANDISE 

703 Furniture 
716 Hobbles/ColleetlWes 
700 Lawn/Garden Supplies 
717 Merchandise Information* 
TuXT MiscastiiRiow" ^ -
706 Musical Instruments 
704 Office Equipment 
707bPOjOl*/Hot Tuba/Spa 
707aPooi tables/Accessories 
712 Rummage/Garage Sales' 
704bSatelllte Systems 
707 Sporting Goods 
708 Tools/Machinery 
715 Wanted to Buy/Trade* 

802 Horses/Uvestock 
,800pets forSaJe 
B01 Pet Servlceft/Siirtplljrta-

TRANSPORTATION 

901 Antique/Classic Cars 
900 Automobiles for Sale 
908 Automotive Information* 
902 Imported/Sports Cars 
907 Motorcycle* 
905 Sport Utlllty/4-Wheel Drive 
903 Trucks 
904 VSns 
906 Vehicles Wanted' 

TRANSPORTATION Ux} 

MISCELLANEOUS 

950 Boats/Motors/Supplle* T 
953 Dockage/Vehicle Storage 
952 . Parts 8r Accessories 
951 Recreational Vehicles 

* Pre-Pay Classification (Includes Moving and 
Going Out of Business Sales) 

linortiffliK*/ 
101 

. J«U» WANTED 
AttvoriUir^lrtHoflfbge 

classified*^ help your 
business acquire quail-

T O : B R E N D A IN 
MANCHESTER. Thank, 
your for returning our 
camera 4 processed 

; Aim. We appreciate our 
- ffic^^nijiiiiy"-^ -

IT'SAFACTI 
Classified Ads Sell 

[JRottoeT 
18) 

tytfetpfut-
personneil 

';*" 

It's quick 
li'seasy 

Just pick up your Mephone 
end caTone of our .adv&dre 
today.. 

Heritage Classified 
Department 

SECTION 00030 
ADVERTISEMENTFORBIDS— 

Project: Dexter Community Schools 
* : Wide Area Network-

Bid Package #25 
Owner: Dexter Community Schools 

7714 Ann Arbor Street 
Dexter, Michigan 48130 

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER: 

nonee/PUfcrtflting Dept., 
4-2aN^taJn^Room-B46, 

Ann Arbor, Ml Reference 
Bid*5921. Due: Thursday 
April 26, 2001, 4:00pm 
local time. For more 
Information please call 
(734)222-6760. 

WASHTENAW COUNTY Is 
requesting a bid for 
HVAC and Plumbing 
Renovations at the 

GRANGER CONSTRUCTION, 6267 
AureliuS-Road,-PO-Box-S2iB7, — 
Lansing, Michigan 48909. (517) 393-
1670 Phone; (517) 393-1382 Fax 
JOBSITE ADDRESS: 
2T48 N. Parker Rd., Dexter, Ml 48130 
(734) 424-9623 Job Phone 
(734) 424-0515 Job Fax 
ARCHITECTS 
KINGSCOTT& ASSOCIATES, INC., 
229 E. Michigan Ave., Suite 335Y 
Kalamazoo, Ml 49007. 
(616) 381-48 80 Phone. :; 
(616) 381-9110 Fax, ' 
INVITATION IS MADE BY THE CON
STRUCTION MANAGER TO HAVE 
:QUALlFIED'BlDDERS SUBMITBID 
:t?glOPOSAt.S FOR THE FOLLOW^ 
JtJip CONTRACT CATEGORIES: 
ffftegorybaacriptton 
f | 0 1 TWlOEI AREA NETWORK 
^TvTAlffl^rORV P H f c - B l M E E f ^ 
ING will behejd on Aprin 0,2001 at:-
9:60 A.M. at the Copeland ' 
Admin Istratldri Buifding, 7714 Ann 
Arbor Street; Dexter; Michigan, 48130. 

BID PROPOSALS ARE REQUEST-
ED AND WILL BE RECEIVED AS A 
JINGLE LUMP SUM PROPOSAL" 
PRIOR TO 2:00 P.M., LOCAL TIME, 
Ofa APRIL 20,2001. 
'Separate sealed bid proposals for 

':trte above work categories must be 
received on or before the bid opening 

4;,3ttte and time, Bids are to be subrnit-

DEXTER COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
;£% 7714 Ann Arbor Street 

:'•;'.'"'.- Dexter, Michigan 48130 
.Bid security In the form of bbrids is 

required to be • submitted with AIL 
PROPOSALS. Bid security irl the form 
of a certified check Is acceptable bid 

:' ̂  security ONLY for proposals less than 
$56,000. 
The Construction Manager Is an Equal 

Oppbrtuntly Employer, • 
EOEM/F/HV 

'•;* s 

WASHTENAW COUNTY Is 
requesting a bid for the 
rear alley REPAVINO. 
behind the Washtenaw 
County Administration 
bulkjina. 220 Norm Main, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
Detailed specifications, 
limit three sets, are 
available from the 
Washtenaw County Fl ity I 

row 

Washtenaw county 
Corrections/Law En
forcement Center, 2201 

Ttogback~R«crdT"Amr 
Afbor, Michigan. De
tailed specifications can 
be obtained for $20 a 
set, maximum of three 
sets from the Washtenaw 
County: Find n e e / 
Purchasing Dept., 220 N. 
Main, Room 6-36, Ann 
Arbor, Ml Reference Bid* 
5860. There is a man-
qflfftfy* Pf*fl"Pi!Cl COnfftT" 
erice Monday April 16, 
200r at 4.00pm at the 
Hogback address, Due: 
Tuesday, April 24, 2001, 
4:00pm local time. For 
Information please: call 
(784yj222*6760. ^ 

WASHTENAW COUNTY IS 
requesting a bid for re
modeling of the Lobby 
at the Washtenaw 
County Corrections/law 
Enforcement Center; 
220.1 Hogback Road, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
Detailed specifications 
can be obtained from 
the Washtenaw County 

JJafflicj»/^y.teJieiLrVj mm-Debt, 220 N. Main, 
8-36, Ann Arbor, Ml. 
Reference Bld# 5920. 
limit three sett. Con* 
tractors should attend a 
pre-bld conference 
10:00am on Monday 
April 23 at 220.1 Hogback 
Road. No docurrtents will 
be available at the walk 
through, Due: Tuesday, 
MayTl, 20QV, ;4:00r>m 
tocaf time. For informo-
tton please call -z.kv ••:.:•: 

: <734)22ar6760; • 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
Purchasing Division on 
behalf of Facilities 
Manddement seeks 
conrwrctors for, JanHorfal 
and Porter Services for 
me Washtenaw County 
Ubrary, 4 3S.Wc ' 
in the County Service 
Center. There is a 
mandatory bidders 
conference ^on Friday 
April 20,3:30pm at the 
Ubrary. DetaHed specifi
cations are available 
tram the Washtenaw 
County F i n a n c e / 
Purchasing Dept.v 220 N. 
Main, Room B-35, Ann 
Arbor, Ml. Reference 
Bid* 6923. Due: Thursday, 
April 26.,2001,..3:00pm 
local time;'For Informa
tion please call' 

, (?34) 222.6760. 

IT'SAFACTI/ 
Classified Ad* Sell 

financially secure couple 
with a stay at home 
mom, searching for 
newborn to give a 
wonderful life of love, 
security, hugs, kisses A 
opportunity. Home, (600) 
454-6100 code 2106.» 

STUDY PARTICIPANTS 
African-American worn-
en needed for paid 
Focus Group about body 
image. Participants paid 
$15 and refreshments 
will be served. Sessions 
run: two hours. Call 
1-800-742-2300, »6326. 

HELPWANTED 
Advertising In Heritage 
classifieds will help your 
business acquire quail-

ty.herpful 
jpersonneii' 

JTATEOF 
_ _ _ J N THE! CIRCUIT 

COUNTY OF 
ST. ANDREWS UNITED . 
CHURCH OF CHRIST,-
a Michigan Ecclesiastical 
Corporation. 

•Plaintiff, . . " - • . ;\i 

Tabby, Carr Park area, 
Manchester, (734) 
426-7266. 
LOST- Red mate Pomer
anian on April 7. Dexter 
Village- very friendly;, 
wearing blue homess.. 
will have seizures If nof? 
medicated dairy. (734) 
424-9702. 

NEED EXTRA 
CASH? 

Clean your basement, 
attic or garage and sell 
still useful items here In 
classifieds.. Our friendly 
advisors a r e ready to 
help you write an a d 
for best results. Call: 
Heritage Classified 

^epattiTieTtT-

L-i-j 
REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE 

OBEOIAHW.KEtLEY.etal., 
. Defendants. • 

MICHIGAN 
COURT FORTHE 
WASHTENAW 

HON. TIMOTHY P. 
CONNORS, CIRCUIT 
JUDOE, (P-31762) 

: ,FlleNo.0p-1164.CH 

ORDER FOR SERVICE 
. BY 

PUBLICATION AND r 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

USCH, FLINTOFT& CON1 IN, P C ^ 
Attorneys: tor Plantiff . 
BY: PETER C. FLlNTOFT, (P-13531) 
119 South Main Street, P.O. Box 187 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 ' 
Telephone: 734/476-8871 , ':•,'•« 
F^734At76 - l622 ; / . , ; : .; ^;_.:.^\: '.':•; 

• TO: OBEDIAH W. KELLEY, HOWER. A. FLINT. THO
MAS BIRKETT, J, QIFFERT QUTENKUNST,LOUISE 
C. GUTENKUNST; SAMUEL W. DEXTER, MILLI-
CENT DEXTER, OWEN CHAPMAN, LOUISA CHAP
MAN, GEORGE-HOWELL. WILLIAM C.WYLIE, LIU-
LiAN E. WYLIE, JULIA M. DRUGE, NATIONAL BANK 
OF DETROIT,-Trustee, WILLIAMW. DRUGE, Trustee, 
LSON H. WYUE, MARY WYLIE, BEULAH F. WYLIE, 
thelrunknbwh heirs, successors.personal representa-
Uvea, and asslgne, GARY M. COLE, and LETIOIA COLE 

. IT IS ORDERED: 
"1: You are-being sued by" Plaintiff fn this Court to. 

-4" lat f f l le=tCi ie iUa*Mfc^cKl8^^ 
Land in Webster TownshfpTwashtenaw county, 

ddscrlbdd &&* 
Commencing at the East t /4 corner of Section 36 / 

Town 1 South, Range 4 East, Dexter-Township, Wash-. 
tenaw Count* Michigan; thence North 02»oe'40', East 
1318:27 feet along the West line of Section 31, T o w n l 

•Soulh, Range 8 East,Webster:Townshlp.td the POINT 
OF BEGINNING;'thence.contjrtuing.North;02806'40" 
East 258.29 feet along said West: line;-thence South 
14S39'30" East 289.65Teet atbhg the Westerly right-of-
way line of Dexter-Plrtckney Fjoad; thence North 
76 /03'20* West 85.71 feet along ah existing fence line 
t̂o the Point of Beginning, Said parcel.being a part of 
the Northwest 1/4 df Section 31 , Town 1 Soutti,Range 
5 East, Webster,Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and.contalnlrig0.28acrescf land, moreor 
less. Being subject to easements .and restriction's of 
record, If any. .. ' ' , 

You muat̂  file your answer or take other action per-
rnitted bylaw In this Court at the Court address above 
on or before April 15,2001. If you fall to do so, a default 

•ludgmentmay be entered against you for the relief. 
^demanded'lhthe.Co;mplaint;fredintmscase. ••' .-/, 

2, A t e oWeTJTo^TaTiaTW public 
week In The Dexter Leader for six (6) consecutive 
weeks, and proof of publication shall be filed In this 
Court. - : .'•:?:.:-;X". ••"••::-,.•• :•'•?• 

3. A copy of thiS.Order shall be sent to GARY M. 
C0L6, LETiClAC6LE,-aod NATIONAL BANK OF 
OETROITi nka BANK ONE, at the last known address 

• by registered mall, return receipt requested, before the 
date of the last publication, and the affidavit of mailing 
shall be filed with this Court. 
•• ; V TIMOTHY P. CONNORS (P-31762) 

Circuit Judge 
Datejd:,Dece.mb.eLl9,iP0P,, .____• ,,,,...„••.'.; --
Reparedby: 

• KEUSGH, FtfNTOFT & CONLIN, P.C.o 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
BY: PETER C. FLlNTOFT; (P-13531) 
119 S. Main Street, P.O. Box187 
Chelsea, Ml 481189 , 
Telephone: 734/476-8671 ., . 

jHduiesfor 
ISale/Realtor200Aj 

PRICED TO SELL! 
Country ranch with three 
bedrooms and 1.5 baths 
surrounded by three 
beautiful acres.. Newer 
Siding, windows, furnace 
with air,. and updated 
bathsi Minutes tc 
expressways! $189,900. 

Larry Gotcher 
734-930-1931 
Keller Williams 

]Hou*e»for 
ISole/Owner 200BI 

MANCHESTER: Three 
bedroom ranch, 1-8 
bath, full basement. One 
acre, Beautiful country 

i. Central air; wood 
ftoorsrceramtc mersoticT 
oak cabinets, all appli
ances included. Two car 
a t tached garage. 
S173.600. (734) 428-1468. 

ADVERTISE your business 
or service In classifieds, 
l e t homeowners know 
what you have to offer. 
Call Heritage7. 

smm^i&$&-m®<w&. 

GRACIOUS LIVING— 
OPEN HOUSE 

8843 ACORNE AVE. 
(near US 23 & Willis Rd.) 
SAT. APRIL 14, 1-SPM 

Five bedroom, 3,000 sq. 
ft., colonial on approx. 
1.3 beautiful wooded 
acres on comer of spring 
fed lake, 2.5 bathes, 
master bedroom suite, 
-large closets, first floor. 
laundry, living room, 
formal 'dining room, 
family room, finished 
basement, attached 

(Manufactured/ 
•Mobile Homes 203! 

• CASH PAID 
Up to «50,000, 

for used homes 
UNITED 1-flOO-597-SALE 
CLEARANCE-New 2000 
model - two bedroom, 
Excellent starter home. 

Includes new stove & re
frigerator. Only $ 16,9001 

Financing available. 
Call 734-461-0000 

(Manufactured/ 
iMoblle Homes 2031 

26x30 garage with 8" 
high doors plus approx. 
12x12 work shop, quick 
and easy access to 
US23. $299,000 plus re-
altorfees. 734-433-0676. 

MILAN 
1215 MILAN OAKVILLE 

$199,900 
Three bedroom, two bath 
home. 1,938 sq. ft. on 
one acre with large 
deck, garage & base
ment. Ready to move 
into. Easy access to 
U823. Call (734) 944-6024 

JManufactured/ 
|MoblleHomes203 

AWESOME 
DEALS ON 

two, three, & four bed
room: homes loaded with 
many extras and priced 
to sell quick from $5,000 
fO$60t000. - : - : ; - , 

::•: UNITED 
l-SOO-597-SALe 

mfswmiimMnxFM**!' 

SUtte* SUdge^S.aiine'd najuMttetUUritUd '• 
C4mmunltytetfe*lng.ifit tat ^UfwtitUtat 
--..1 tffrtfaBU ptku.ftktti. Mdg&SOp 
cuUU^^hmti^diMmiti peel and 
umdiaM>cotihtty 

fafamMi to. call heme, 

'; V^./'OFFER^NQi-'-•;;'•',' 
' • 300, dutstanding homesites In s woodfarid setting 
:'.;, .'•' .;. • Clubhouse and pool i. ^ 
• Afamily community with $ acres, of open park-area 
• Large homesites to accommodate garages & decks 

^' •:• r" :*• affilBTTOTiiwriwhr •• - - - - - 7 - - -OKiW 
•:'• Traffic, tontroljedfentrarice--

;• Oridefground, utilities. 
• Exemplary schools'In the Saline School District.' 
• • MlnuteS from Spline's tennis, golf, boating 

• St running trails " 
« Close proximity to Uhlverjilty of Michiganind 
. ;,• Eastern Mlchlgart University '. '' 

• freeway access to Detroit Metropolitan Airport., 
• Off street parking and sidewalks ' J " 

— • • Styiw removal of community streets_.„._.. 

Please stop by a n d visit our 
21 models; for directions call 

(734)944^800 

HQMETOWH -̂
Buy itl Sell It! 

find It! ^ 

UbALIIUbALIIUhALU 
on this trode-ln home. 
It miisf d o l l Two 
bedroom, Two baths, 
fireplace, Island kitchen. 

Best offer winsl 
1-600-597-SALE 

SALE BY OWNER. 1996 
14x70 single wide. Three 
bedroom, two bath, 
some appliances avail-

JManufactured/ 
IMoblle Homes 2031 

able no 

t Giia&l* 
20,000.(734)529-8646 

Buy itl Sell itl 
Finditl 

REDMAN, 1989. 66 fl. x 
14 ft., three bedroom, 
price Includes washer, 
dryer, stove, dishwasher, 
and refrigerator. Located 
In Coachman's Cove on 
Portage Lake, Munlth. 
Price just reducedl Now 
asking $13,000. Call 
734-475-2980 before 
9pm or 231-536-0710 
anytime. '... : —, 

NEW HOME OWNER? 
Sidyourbtdfiom-fast in tfit 

dassijitd[column, 

MAKE A NOTE 
Before you make a move, visit our website! 

yyww.Hbertytitle.com 

It's filled with tips, tales and tools 
for selling your home. 

Gr c«H lis M: 734-475-6440 

Family-Owned Family-Operated 

Family-Friendly Since 1974 

Smooth Closings. Happy Endings, 

JiMIZtiMpOliTl 
HometotVu One, Inc. 

\}imr Hoiiwlout'ti Specialists 

K'tvfTmii J 
734-47M236 : 

rj .VfyVM o] 

Mnin ("tH'lsi';« OMuc: S(<K khridi ic H i ; u u l i : 
V< ( ' : imhr id»f ( (. I 21 1.. Main Street 
Phone: <7.V1) -175-72.U. Phone: (517) 851-75U 

NlWUSTINOI.Wowl Thi» 3 fiR, Y BA hofiw'<HILSU CHARMIR. offeri 3 bftdroofns, «n» 
w/dp(^r'gW6iq:^.>ft--S.i»/;;^l in9aef«i: 
Brick'fir«p1«e In •fbrfilly room, office oreo, out 
buildings and loads or sloragel Priced lo sill 

. qoktiV; Gall Koy Am QS\ 7,71WM., 

room A fp.fwmqt dining; 'hdwd Roon f̂ult.-boMK 
rjnent/ & 2-co'r' garofle. Greol location.' fJloMi -H>' 
schools a/id x-woy. »177,500. > •'• 

STOCKBRIDOI. Wooded entrance offers priva
cy tar this charming ranch, Possible 3 bdrm &2. 
bath home. Multi-level deck caters io forge pool & 
hot tub. $142,000. Ask WonoV. v 

OREAT HOME in the Village of Siockbfidge.. 3 
bedrooms ejus office/study, partial Ml basement. 
Main Boor laundry, large attic space.. Shed with 
electric, deep lot with TericiM. Several' updates, 
'including: roof, plumbind, -ana some electric. Call 
teigh5T?-85l/811 

CHILSIA. Beautiful & sp acious brick fonch WONDERFUL hilltop seHincj.for this.2f)00 sp. ft.-
.H... f. L., , , , , . 1 . ' J ' - ! " '- '— • "'ufmei kitchen, 22 ft., moster bdrm with 

iaih/JOirOzir,—centrstt—orf,—«<K>eh«rf 
on 3.25 acres. $185,000.' Ask for 

joann, 517-851-4214; 

LopMnifor one new agent in theChelm Office, Call for an interview 734-475.7236. 

•*t*b***h***t**k^Aie^**^iS*SftflBrtBftBllfJtJB«i sfesMs^MriEiis«iB«Bti •nna mtmmma 

http://vrww.heritage.com
http://yyww.Hbertytitle.com


^ ^ ^ ^ 
4^ ••* > f 
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Manufactured/ 
IMobltettewm 

ABSOLUTE 
GREAT OEALS 

ON 
N£W HOMES 

Three, four, or five 
Bedrooms with 

AppUancee, Fireplace, 
Microwave,* Whirlpool 

TMb 

U59*q.«.home 
$363 per month 

1.579 so., ft. home 
$409 ptr month 

2.001 sq. ft. home 
$494 per month 

Payments are batod on 
.6% down. 9.25% Interest, 

360 months term 

for more Information call 
SUNNY LANE HOMES 

800-613-5111 

ORDER BEFORE 
APRIL lSmft 

RECEIVE A FREE 
CENTRAL AIR 

40NEYR. 
FREE LOT RENT 

SAVE-$3,000 today on 
this brand now throe 
bedroom in Canton! 

indudo* stove ft 
refrigerator. 

low monthly payment*! 
Call 734-461.-0000 

HOMETOWN ( f f l 
SQ. FT: 1,632 

THREE BEDROOM 
with fireplace in the 
family room, and much 
more. Only $19,500. 

UNITED 
1-800-597-SALE 

jLots/Acreage 204 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP. 2.1 ft 
1.4 acre building site on 
Dancer Rd.. abundant 
wildlife- minutes from 
Dexter ft Ann Arbor-
Walk-out possible. 
Perked ft surveyed. 
$85,000 ft $89,000. . 

Barbara Ager 
Keller Williams Realty 

734-426-2502 

NEW HOME OWNER? 
Sell your old home fast 

in the classified column. 

|Lott/ACfOOQO 

MANCHESTER 

on paved streeF with 
natural gas, 'A miles 
NOrmofylooeUmtts. 

Schmerberg ft Assoc. 
734-429-8338. or 

734-429-7068 
STOCKBRIDGE. 10.3 
acres. Beautiful parHatty 
wooded lot. Terrific future 
home site. RoWng con
tour offers possible walk
out. Perk on file. Seller 
will offer tpjtt. $74,500. 
Call Curtis CWaz at MCI 
Bunders for more Infor
mation. 517-349-9049. 
Ext, 23. 

HILLMAN: Lakefroni 
seven bedroom, four 
bath,fuUJoghomeon 
3.5 acres. $425,000. 
first Choice fieat Estate, 

1-877-785-2808. 
FREE property brochure. 

jCemetery Lots 213| 

MICHIGAN 
MEMORIAL PARK 

Beautiful family owned 
sves; Nice locations: 
tre $$$»800-317-9588 

HEAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

JR AREA, one bod-
room. $560 Includes alt 
utilities. Month to month 
rentals available. Secu
rity deposit. Pets allowed 
for additional charge. 
Near 1-94. Large com
mon area. Ask lor Mark, 
734-945-0181. 

DEXTER, ONE BEDROOM 
apartment. No pets. $580 
plus util it ies. (734) 
944-3131. , 

GRASS LAKE: Newly re
modeled, 1.400 sq. ft., 
1.5 baths, two bedroom 
upper/ No smoking, no 
pets- $760 month, plus 
utilities*, first/ security. 
Available May 1. 

'(734) 428^0815 

IN COUNTRY 
One-bedroom unfur
nished apartment. Heat, 
hot water, stove, refrig
erator. Between Saline 
ft Milan. Cofi: 

(734)439-8368 

MANCHESTER 
(In town) 

Efficiency apartment for 
rent In Manchester, uttJ-
mes Included. CaH 

(734)428-9202 

MANCHESTER, Ml 
WoodhlU Senior 

Apartments, 
$200,000« 

1st months rent 
-One 4>edroom-aptf. 4 2 -

yrs. or older. Rent based 
on Income if qualified. 
Barrier free units avail
able. CaU Char. 

734-428-0555 

CHELSEA: two bedrooms. 
Includes stove, refriger
ator, washer ft dryer. 
T h r e e . b l o c k s from 
Downtown Chelsea. Off 
street parking.$750 
month. No smoking. Pets 
negotiable, 

(734)216-1573 

— * 

MANCHESTER: TWO bed
room first floor apartment 
within Village limits. 
Stove ft refrigerator. Im
mediate occupancy. No 
pets please. 9575 month 
plus security. Call 

(734)428-8083. 

MANCHESTER 
Two bedroom. Extra nice 
lower apartment open
ing onto brick patio, 
free laundry faculties. 
No pets: $690 month. 
(734) 428-6708 or (941) 
255-9212. • 

MANCHESTER: two bed
room apartment on first 
floor. Basement with 
storage ft. washer ft 
dryer. Two park ing 
spaces. Cats only, free 
of charge. One year 
lease. $750 month, 

(7»)21J.2577. 

TDD 

3l Housing 
• " y 

J777 

dual Housing 
Opportunity 
> 800-649-37 

MANCHESTER 
One bedroom apartment. 
In town. Newly redeco
rated. Off street parking. 
Appliances. Water, sew
er and trash pickup In-
eluded. Weekdays, (734) 
428-8290, after 7pm. 

MANCHESTER: One bed-
room apartment. Down
town. Available imme-
^dkrtoly. $698 monthly. 
Pay own heat ft electric. 
Secur i ty deposi t re-

Sulred. No pets. Call 
34)930-6902. 

MILAN 
Culver Estates 

Two bedroom 
apartment. 

Free heat 4 water. 
Open Floor plan with 
walk-In closer. Private 

balcony or patio. 
734-439-0600 

MILAN 
Two-bedroom lower flat. 
Downtown. Washer/ 
dryer. Nice yard. Clean 
and neat. Close to 

Icftoofs. $685 • security 
deposit. (248) 486-9290. 

3F 
SAUNE* Two bedroom 
apar tment . Inquire 
734-426-4022, please 
leave message. 

TECUMSEH " 
Extremely spacious sev
en room duplex. Main 
floor. Great neighbor
hood. Very close to 
school ftdowntown. Se
curity deposit ft refer: 
ences. $685 month plus 
Utilities. (517) 423*4651. 

•"" THE PINES 
. Senior Apartments In 
Chelsea. One bedroom 

units avoilaJoe NOW, 
Some barrier-free units. 

734-433-9130. 
TTY 800-649-3777 

-- EquatHouslng 
Opportunity , 

$299 MOVES YOU IN 
One and two bedroom 
apartments in Milan. 
Call for more Informa
tion.- - rr-^- :; 

PARKSJDELANE 
734-439-7374 

"NEW"" 
Luxury Apartments 

Located in Manchester 
Two bedroom/ two bath 
All appliances Included 

From $865 
734-428-1950 

PETERSBURG: JUST off US-
23. Spacious Two bed
room upper flat . $440 
month, $440 security in-
eludes, water,J&LJ734) 
753.31 S9r Iftava m a t -
sage. 

ITS EASY WHEN 
YOU CALL 

CLASSIFIEDS 

LJCImrles Reinharl Company Realtors C=) 

CHELSEA 

Chelsea 3 bedroom. 2 bath starter 
with screened porcti. Quiet street walk
ing distance of schools & shopping.. 
Needs TLC. Fenced yard. Detached 
garage. $139,500. Bill Oarwln 475-
9600, eves 475-9771. #211874 

* 
* 

Chelsea 60 acre farm, 3 bedroom, 
excellent oulbulldlngs,*,36x64 classic 
barn, 40x72 pole barn. One mile from 
Chelsea, only 15 minutes from Ann 
Arbor. $600,000. PaulFrisinger 475-
9600, eves 475-2621. «12545 

The Preserve, Dexter 
1 to 4 acre sites, Wooded, rolling, lake-

Chelsea . Comfort, style & brand 
new! Cape Cod on-2.48 country acres. 
Beautiful great room w/fireplace, tst 

' floor laundry & more. Perfectly done to 
meet your needs. $257,900. Cindy 
Lawson 475-9600, eves 428-0740. 
#212459 
Grass Lake 2i00sf ranch w/full walk
out. 5.09 rolling acres, adjacent to plen
ty of state land for year around activi
ties. Near I-94 for easy Jackson or Ann 
Arbor commute. $229,000. Jim Utsler 
475-9600, eves 433-2190. #210194 ' 
Jackson Exceptional site with pos
sible walkout. Wooded & view of 
GSIIetts Lake. 2.66 acres. Excellent loca
tion near 1-94 & off paved road. 

MlchJgan_Cantflj:. schools. . $7.8.50O_, 
Marcla White 475-9600, eves 433-
2194. #207619 , 
Manchester 16 acres near Pleasant 
Lake. Very rolling. Gas available. 
Blacktop road. Manchester schools, 
$)19.900: Deborah Engelbert 475-
9600, eves 475-8303. #211245 
Manchester Watch the .wildlife In your 
own back yard. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch on 10 acres with pond & full 
walkout basement. Pole barn. 
$240,000. Patti Burton 475-9600.'eves 
433-2192. #212423 
Michigan Center •!•_ S p o t l e s s 

&£$*. 

Manchester. Stunning' renovation, 
charming home w/the elegance of mod
ern conveniences. 1622sf, 2 bedrooms 
+ study, fieldstone fireplace: 1.32 acres. 
Outbuilding. $191,000. Norman Wetzel 
475-9600. eves 433-9985. #212202 

front. 5 minutes from. Ann Arbor, 
lakes',.trails, parkland. Spectacular, 
views I Walkout, lakefront, viewout. 
$105,000 to $198,000. Elizabeth Brian 
665-0300, eves. 669-5957 or. Lisa 
Stelter 665-0300, eves. 669-5959 . . 

800 S. M A I N 

creampum z bedrooms, bath, kitchen 
•w/vlew of stream & your bridge to 1/3 
acre backyard. 2.5 car garage w/work-
shop, . $79,900. Heather McDougall 
•475-9600, eves 433-2189. #212476 

www.reinhar l real lors.com 

Manchester Nestled In 2 . acres of 
woods) Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath con
temporary. Enormous great room, c/a, 
fireplace, deck, 2-car garage: Views!, 
$239,000. Deborah Engelbert 475-
9600, eves 475-8303. #211104 

Cavanaugh Lake Farms 
14 Beautiful 1+ to 2+ acre sites in new 
development. Wafflrffohrs laMvieW-
Underground utilities. $90,000 to 
$379,000. Elizabeth 8rien 665-0300, 
eves. 668-1488. Web page: c|edco.cbm 

COMMERCIAL 
Chelsea office,& retail space for rent. 

Call PaulFrisinger 433-2184 

I 

Cute 2-bedroom bungalow close to golf, lakes, 
parks. Could be your summer home. Lake 
access to Big Wolf Lake across street. $89,900. 
Diane Bice; 741-4104/475-3737. 212479. -

Classic 'style Cape Cod on 10 acres with 
pond. Loaded with grace and charm! 672' of 
stunning porch and over 3600 sq. ft. of Interi
or, $449,000. Rob Ewlnd; 426-1000/761-6600. 
212338. 

Quiet, peaceful setting. Half block to all sports 
lake, Two-bedroom, 2.5-bath condo. Vaulted 
ceiling, fireplace, deck. $136,500. Peggie 
Holllngsworth, 741 -5524/761 -6600. 212594. 

Qorgeousl Light-filled and stunningly decorated 
unit In Pierce Lake Coridos. three bedrooms 
.and 3 baths. $269,500/Karen Cameron, (517)-
764-2^62/(734),476-3737; 212267. .; 

Charming year ,round home with access to S>mrp, classic 2-story on 2 acres with spacious 
Portage Lake. Jackson cbuiity; TWO bedrooms,. flowlngi floor plan. Many updates! .Walk-out 
1 bath, gas fireplace, updated mechanicals, basement. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. $279.000, 
$56,900. Sandy Ball, 741.4103/475*3737. Rob Ewing; 426-1000/761-6600. 212413 
210012, > ' • :•;/•••• :••.. V > ' , v ^ . - • ' . . ' " ' "• ";•.,'"•'•' ' .V : : 

Exceptional care and quality in bulldind/thla 2* Beautiful homê ^ In,Oak Pofnte Golf Community, 
story Chelsea home. Ught-fllled rooms.. Master Open floor plan with spacious rooms. Four bed-
suite with garden tub. $297;900. Dlahe Bice, r o o m 8 « 3 ' 5 bath's, oak trim. $369,900, Pattl 
475-6091/475-3737.210220, Eddy," 646-2705/7^1-6600.211132. 

EDWARD 

^ R E A L T O R S 

323 S. Main Street, Chelsea••• 734.475,373? 

J$itourwebsiieeyew ^ffh 
the latest Su^y^enhousfir^rniatio^ *&D 

, , www.surovel l reaJtors .com 

Sue Wright 734-320-1243. (0-R) 

BEST BET 
3,4,5, bedrooms-: 
Singles, : children 4 

Sets okay..... 
exter schools, S. 

Lyon schools. 
313-273-0223. 

CHELSEA RANCH:- three 
bedroom, one bath. New 
throughout. Washer, 
dryer. No smoking, rid 
pets . $1 ,100+ . 734 
475-8133. 

GRASS LAKE AREA 
Cozy- two- bedroom 
home at Wotf lake. In
cludes appliances,, pri
vate dock. $700 month 
plus security deposit. 
Coll Bob (617)764-5619. 
GRAlS^LAKf Jf l l tASf , 
three bedroom house 

MILAN DUPLEX—" 
Two b e d r o o m , no 
smoking or pets. 6700/ 
month. 734-944-7286 or 
734-439.72310. 

WILLIS VILLAGE 
Efficiency apartment. 
Stove and refrigerator. 
No pets. $37$ per 
month. 

734-439-2713 
734-482-5163 
734-260-7217 

{Rooms for Rent 3021 

CHELSEA COUNTRY 
HOME. Extra large room 
in four-bedroom country 
home dose to vHtage 
and lake, Central air, 
acreage, satellite TV, 
utilities included (except 
phone). $400, Single 
parents welcome. 
Doug, 734-S07-O966. 

DOWNTOWN MILAN 
W A l t U A ^ Oft tw sale, 
AAA — M U « w - • - - * - « -

HILLSDALE: lake front, 
sleeps six. Ten minutes 
f rom I n t e r n a t i o n a l 

, -Weektyrate^ 
Depostt. 013) 295-2368. 

for rent. Close to schools, 
h i g h w a y . O a r a g e , 
basement. No pets/ 
smoking. $1000 month 
plus utilities ft deposit. 
References required. 

^ 5 1 7 ) 8 2 2 - 6 1 0 2 - - - ^ 

CHELSEA 
Main Street next to 
Farmer Jack. New free 
standing building, up
scale architecture, ex
cellent front door park
ing. From 1,000 to 5.000 

BECK 4 CO. REALTORS 
(734)433-4000 

JOffice Rentals-3081 

CHELSEA 
Main Street facing Pierce 
Golf Course and the new 
Farmer J a c k . New 
bulking, upscale archi
tecture with spaces 
avoMafbe any size up 
to 3,000 sq.ft. High speed 
Internet connection. 
Starting construction now 
for summer occupancy. 

Beck ft Co. Realtors 
734-433-4000 

IT'SAFACTl 
CtassrftedAdssen 

900 sq. ft. New electric 
service ft fu rnace , 
Handicap accessible. 
$600 per month. CaH 
(734)663-2426. 

DOWNTOWN 
TECUMSEH 

Space for lease, avail-
aMetamedlotety 

CaU 517-423-5923 
for more information 

OFFICE SPACE for lease. 
1,675 so. ft. total. 1.250 
sq: ft. office and 625 sq. 
ft. storage. C-2 xoning. 
located on Jackson 
Road. 1 / 4 mKe east of 
Zeeb Road. Available 
May 1. Cod 

(734)769-3177 

jWantedtoRent 311 

PROFESSIONAL FAMILY 
of four with dog needs 
house in Chelsea school 
district with three bed
rooms, garage, base* 
m e n t r fenced yard. 
Pteose COB 734-604-5964. 

- WANTED 
HOUSE to rent in Chelsea 
area. Responsibte single 
man, non-smoker. No 
kids, no pets. 

(734)475-0203. 

jMteetianeous 
IServtces 4011 

~ — ^ W S B I I N T K r ™ ^ " 
ft COMMERCIAL 

CLEANING 
Free estimates. Reason
able rates. Available day 
or evening. Reference*. 
For appointment call 
Naomi: 

(517)851-7493 

SEEKING RETAILER 
with smafl wares or an
tiques for space avail
able inside existing shop. 
Minimal expenses and 
working hours. Call 
Martha Henry's Bam for 
details (734)428-7117 

TREE & BRUSH 
REMOVAL. 

Reasonable 
rates. 

Free estimates. 
(734)426-2658. 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLSII 

m 

HOME CHILD care has 
full ft part time openings. 
Mon.-FrL, 6:30am to 6pm. 
A fun, loving ft educa
tional environment. CPR 
ft first a id trained. Two 
miles west of Chelsea 
Village. Call Rebecca 
Of (734) 475*1881. 

LICENSED 
CHILD CARD 

Available 
A creative ft caring 
environment. Lunch and 
snacks provided. Call: 

(734)475-8112 * 
for Information ft a ytertll 

LOOKING FOR CHILD-
CARE during summer 
vacation? Responsible 
mother of Jwo is looking 
for a few great kids to 
care for while school is 
out. Enjoy the country 

^TIKMTNBTRATIVE" 
TECHNICAL 
ASSISTANT 

VTtogecyCheisea 
FuH «me aerteal potWon 
m the Planning/Zoning 
Department. Experience 
in performing a variety 
of basic office skills. 
word processor ana 
good office »Wto. Expe
rience in planning/ 
coning flew and abwy 
to.use mapping system, 
ptotlers ana various re-
productlon ea>4prnent a 

B S r J ^ r M l 7 B y 
Range 927,070-93,793., 
excellent benefits. Sub
mit resume to- VWoge 
Manager; Village of 
Onefsea Offices. 305 8. 
Mam Street, Suite 100, 
Chelsea, Ml 48116. EOE. 

ATTENTION 
DRIVERS 

We respect our drivers 
and refer to them as 
Skilled Tradesmen.. 
We understand, that In 

noraerto -attract m e oestr 
we must offer a full 
benefit package, which 
includes: 40TK, paid 
holidays ft vacations... 
Local runs, competitive 
wages, full medical, 
d e n t a l a n d v is ion 
program for you ft your 
famny-
• Requirements... 
CDL-A or AH. two years 
e x p e r i e n c e , g o o d 
driving record, positive 
attttude and a desire to 
excel. 

CaUNowll 
1-800-819-2638 

with tots of room to run 
ft pkryl Excellent refer
ences. (734) 428-9593 

Real Estate One 
(734)426-1487 

3173 Baker Rd/Dexter/Open 7 Days! 

m 

3532 Central St. Income property in 
the village of Dexter. Great for 
investment or owner occupied. 
3 Rental units at approx. 2400 SF. 
Plus a 1080 SF pole bam that rants 
for $150./mo. $202,000: Diana 
Wesley (734) 476-4070. (3532-C) 

4445 Valentine. Dexter Schools-
1850 sq. ft. home on 8+ acres! 

^ Beautiful views w/split level home. 
W/O lower.level completely fin
ished. 4 bed 1.5 bath. Many 
updates $239,900. Terri Klein 
734-358-6089. (4445-V) 

573 Dellwood. New construction. 
Traditional home w/large front 

5001 Green fid. Updated farm
house on 8 acres. 2 Barns on 

porch, frm dining, great im & property. 3 bed, 1 1/2 Va, iiew 
bayed kttcheh" 
3 bd, 2.1 ba, $239,900. Nicole 
Duke 734-260-6192. (573-D) 

Roiling walk-out, treed 3 acre, 
pond view, wildlife, Dexter 
schools. $84,900. Call Debby 
Combs «800-717-8585. (0-W) 

windows,—plumbing; 
Very well insulated for low heat
ing bills. $169,900. Linda Garrett 
734-876-5698.(5001-(3) 

New, small development w. 
beautiful country setting. 
4 parcels remaining from 1.5 
acres to 4 acres. Your builder is 
wolcomo. Priced 

WALNUT RIDGE 
COUNTRY ESTATES 
Rural Adult Foster Care 
home has Immediate 
opening for male Client. 
Please call Donna for 
rates and tour, (517) 
85r-4411. 

" A V O N ^ — ~ 
looking for higher in
come? More flexible 
hours? independence? 
AVON has what you're 
looking for. Let's talk. 
668-561-2666. 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 
Full t i m e p o s i t i o n 
cleaning and maintain
ing $t. Joseph Ipwrch 
Office and Parish Center. 
Duties includes: vacu-
umlng.cJewlng.fnop. 
ping, smafl r e p a i r s / # 
yard work and Vopm 
set-up. 8eH motivdJed 
and flexibility a plus. 
Sfwtlng woaeJISOTpur 
with ful meoToalM^ts 
and. retirement plan. WSJ 
train and work -with 
motivated individual. 
Send resume taJWther 
Brendan Walsh, Sf, Ĵo
seph Church, 3430 Dover 
St.. Dexler, Ml 48130; For 
more trtormatlon 'con
tact Father Brendan 
WaHh at 734-426-8463. 

CARPENTERS WANTED. 
Washtenaw County area. 
$12-$15 hour. Benefil 
p a c k a g e avai lab le 
(734) 475-2904. 
4pm, Mon.-Frl. 

«dm-

AUTO D E A L E F t S H I P - -ccmmltment tqrsejylce 
BILLER 

Full time position. Expe
rience in preparation of 
documents for licensing, 
titling, a n d financing 
automobiles and boats 
prefened, but will train 
a person who is a quick-
learner with a.positive 
attitude. Apply is person 
or submit resume to: 

0"HA1lA^CTRYSlfjf 
PLYMOUTH DODGE JEEP 
1111 W.Michigan Ave. 
ComerofM-53ftUS12 

CUnton, Ml 49236 
(517)456-6555 

JTrolnlng/ 
lEoHiCcmonal 503 

MEDICAL BILUNG/ 
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION 
classes held In Brooklyn 
starting soon. For more 
info, call 517-414-3060 
or visit us online at : 
www.preclselywrttecorp 

.com 

ANIMAL MEDI
CAL CENTER 

Of Saline 
Vet Tech/ Receptionist 
poslton. Experience 
preferred, but not re-
^ukeav 

0011(734)429-4488., 
ATTENTION HELPWANTED-
Home base business. 
Control your hours ft 
Income. ,(246) 858-6761. 

ATTENTION 
WORK FROM HOME 

Potential $500-$2,600 per 
m o n t h p a r t t i m e . 
93.000-$7,000 per month 
full rime potential. , 

. 810-44/-2266 

NEED HELP cleaning out 
your g a r a g e ? c a l l 
Classifieds. 

475 6400 
OUTSrnHBlNC AGfHTS 

OUTSTANDING R f S U t T S 

2200 SQ.FT. 3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH 
HOME - with mtintenvKe free exterior.. 
Light filled interior w/ikylighu, hard-
wood and eertmie floors:'2 fireplaces. 
UKeaeceMtoHalfmoori Lske with bosi 
doek«<e. ROB STOFER 734-475^6392 
Robuofer^aoltom (66>Kp 

m-mmmmmmmmmmmmj . 

MA(WEFJCENT COUNTRY HOME -
siKfcsekbfTroidoA 3.10 acres just, out* 
side of Otebes. 4 bedrooms, 3 full bt\ht 

t^rimited'fbr 4» trrfall A»itkgrjrKie^ 
raent. FseUly room ofTbetWlftl open 
kitchen plus formal dintoj. Nstunl JJM, 
and ceolMl sir. $295,000. LINDA 
PENHALLEOON 734-475.5347 
«^.lin4sp.com (I7.M) . _ 

AFFORDABLE ADULT <S5 ft over) 
COMMUNITY CONDOS - All units 
have spacious 2 bedrooms, I full and 'A 
batbs, Mailer faedroorru h«k walk in 
cloiel, plenty of itorage, srtckabli 
wailierydryw, DoorwiMI ksdrng todeefc. 
1 c*r garage. Ck»* to Jhbppirift corhiriu-
ftliy center, and bospKal. $114,900 to 
SI 19,500. LINDA PENHALLEQON 
7J4-I75.6J47 

njwffiffiSff bttck ati wood si<iea?aficfr 
In new tab. 2900+/- *q. ft, Orest master 
uiHeaiKlcoitoMdcSl^kUcfieA. Largs 
deck, front poreh; full we&out bssemeiii 
a«t3 car garage. Still time 10ctiosa ctr-
pet, $428,900. The WOODRUFF/COO. 
PER TEAM - 734.475-6670 
www.kellycoopef.com <63-BA) 

CHELSEA VILLAGE - Unktuc 4 
room contetnponuy brick ranch w/priva»e 
cottri-yard, Completely updated fmerior, 
bcauiir*rloorin|,b«senient 2 car garage. 
1219,000, WOODRUFF/; 
C O O P E R I t A M 734-475-6670 
wwwkellyepooer.corri 0f«SY) 

CHARMING AND PRACTICAL -Am 
of the century Victorian. Larferaonu 
with high .cellinaiV F«JiI»itiA kitr'— 
arucK DaTutcTdilRiiuj area. 
floori rig, Horns has large family wont at 
well as IstgefoW illlviflg uu, 1st floor, 
of^wbedroom, 3#reat.bedroomsttp. 2 
full baJhs,i,$.«ar garage whh loft above,. 
$224,000. THE WOODRUFF/COO
PER : TEAM , 47J>6670 
wvw.kellycooiier.com (13-OR) 
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W H I I I l | 

consider trainees. Op
portunity for advance
ment. Benefits available. 
Apply in person at: . 

MIDAS 
3170 Washtenaw 

Ann Arbor 

CALL TODAY 
Heritage Advisors here 

to help you! 

DKXTKK 

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Elementary Principal 

.X* iigh School 
Principal [9-12) 

ACADEMIC 
• PT. Technology 

Tflanhflr-fir? 

(.6 time) 
•RT.fi Foreign 

Language Teacher 
Gr. 8 (.6 lime) 

• Teacrier-6r 5 
•Teacher-Qr3 
• Special Ed Teacher 

Gonsultanl 

f (Ei and/or.ID. 
Certification pre-
ferred-Gr. 5,6) 

• Language Arts 
Teachers-Gr. 7&8 

• Substitutes^ 
ATHLETICS 
• Varsity Head 

Football Coach 
• Varsity Head Boys 

Soccer Coach' 
••Lifeguards 
BUILDINGS AND 
GROUNDS 
•Substitutes ' 
COMMUNITY ED 
• Washtenaw First 

.Steps Parents as 
—Teachers 

Coordinator 
•Swim Instructors 
CHILDRENS ' 
SERVICES • _ 
•Substitutes '.•" 
FOOD/NUTRITION 
•Substitutes--r , 
PARA 
PROFESSIONAL 
•Hidh School • 
•Substitutes '••:••'•." 
SECRETARIAL 
• HighSchbol: * 

p a n 
substitutes 

TRANSPORTATION 
• Sub Drivers: -

All Departments 
Wephofwj 

426-4623 

BECK&CO.REALTORS 
Chelsea Office: 1196 S. Main St., Chelsea • -4000 

ryiii^' 
Secluded between • Chelsia and 
Manchester on 'fO! scenic acres with 
woods and a pond. 4 bdrm b>level with 
lots of charm. $268,000. Mortgage-low 
interest. Beck & Co. Realtors (734) 
433-4000. \ i 

3100 sq. ft. country ranch In Chelsea on Dexter. 1800so;.'ft. Custom cedar hdme. 
13 acres 1-:1/2 rniles from 1-9.4. 5 w/the best of both worlds, rural country 
bdrms, 3 baths, 2 masonry.fireplaces, feel yeronly 1 mile to the village.JB ft.,, 
office, pool w/deck, wood burner high fieldstone fireplace, lots of glass, 3 . 
attached to furnace. 8e.ck & Co. bdrm, ,2 bath, mature landscape 
Realtors (734) 433*4006. ' . w/flraRe arbor. $285,000 w/2 acres or 

^ $249,000 w/ i acre. Beck & Co, fleaitors 
. ; - : ^.734)433-4000. ^ 

CASHIER ' 
We hove a regutar,abdrt 
rime (24 hours/week, 
every other weekend, 
relief hours), afternoon 
position available for a 
Cashier working in the 
Food Service Depart
ment at Chelsea Com
munity Hosplta!.*1te-
qulremenls Induae'oail-
try to interact posflfvety 
with all hospital person
nel; previous cashier 
e x p e r i e n c e a n d a 

excellence. Applications 
taken from 8:30-4:00 a t 

Chelsea Community 
Hospital 

Human Resources 
775 S. Main Street 
Cheteaa, Ml 48118 

(734) 475-3998 _ 
www.cch.org > - • 

CLEANERS 
SiT/HOtm 

Residential cleaning 
company seeks hard 
working, dependable 
individual for extremely 
detailed cleaning laboth 
Dexter a Chelsea, taise 

i19/hftiir nWaf thtaa 
months. Must havetttwn 
car. Mileage pold.uCali 

(734)424-9946 

COOK 
Position available- at 
Senior Retirement Home. 

Apply in person:.-
American House-.: 

Carpenter .> 
3470 Carpenter Rd, .;. 

Ypallarrtl 

COORDINATOR/. 
DIRECTOR -• 

OF PARENTS AS 
TEACHER PROGRAM 

Part time position: JbS (n 
larty Chlidhood/Pamily 
Life, CPR Cert i f ied. 
Parenting Experience, 
Certification through 
Parents at Teachers 
(may receive after hire). 
Starting Date • April 12, 
2001. Deadline for ap
plying - April 11. 2001: 
4:0opm. Submit tetter of 
Interest and resume to: 
Vickie Solan, Manches
ter. Community Educa
tion, 710 East Main St.. 
M a n c h e s t e r i -M I 
48168-9668. 

COUNTER TOP 
BUILDERS 

LAMINATOHS & 
INSTALLERS 
Call tor 
(734)426-

MASTERCARDiSWElCOMEl 
MASTERCARD IS WElCOMtl 

riMfa 

mm. %<m^ i 
HUNGRY: : 
HOWIE'S : 

• *. •» i 

Now hiring full & part 
time drivers. Must be 
18 years or older. w 

Earn up to $10-$14&. 
Full time drivers can 
make up to $400wk. 

Call: : * 

734-439-171¾ 
or stop In for '* 

Interview: „ 
6 W. Main » 

Milan j ; 
- ^ ^ - — - * ^ - ^ 

'READ THIS" 

(!T MAY CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE) 

Opportunity is 

knocking! 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGERS 

Dan's River Gr i l l 

In downtown 

Manchester is 

looking for 

Restaurant 

Managers. 
If you like heimi ahle 

to make ;i difference 
• Being part of a fim 

professional team 

Learning how to ho 

successful in business 

• Being appreciated 
for your conlrihtitiops 

THEN YOU SHOULD 
INTERVIEW WITH US! 

We offer excellent pay 
with full benefits and 
growth opportunities. 

Apply in person nt 

Dans River Griii 

223 E. Main St. 

Manchester 

(734) 428-9500 

C ; • - - . t . . . ~ . . ^ : ^ — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ . AssieMMBSMftSleaBlKa taaiB Î̂ BBBli 
. i. >. *. ^ . .^ ». * . .¾. ^- ̂ . , . ^ . ^ . y i 

http://www.reinharlreallors.com
http://www.surovellreaJtors.com
http://umlng.cJewlng.fnop
http://www.preclselywrttecorp
http://www.kellycoopef.com
http://wvw.kellycooiier.com
http://www.homes
http://ciiolsoa.com
http://�RT.fi
http://www.cch.org
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CUSTOMER 
:;•• SERVICE 

d&m&a* 
r^BBBW 

Carl 734-973-9500 

DISPATCH 
OPERATIONS 

Church* needs strong 
i . > -operations supervisors 

wilh hond»-on computer 
bpckground In lh« OTR 

, JCMokKg industry, you 
••• ̂ " " ^ JS^ ° *«ccomui 

• «nd staple wort history. 
...jiljHO '«ro long-term 
,,, PWrHom wgfe j & t l M t 
"fSfttSQNal for growth. 
-4taattledapplcarttscan 
~2«Z» »>»* own soJary, 
„JUt»y eon prove they 

- — -<i»Of# worth fit -=--
~ Profitsharing, 4HK, 
- famitymedteal. 
Jepiy In confidence to: 

JohnEllJatt 
•Pf>333-gS$S,0Xt872 

DjWVKS 
X h o t t W Cottage inn 
-Haanow hiring Drivers. 
Must bo 18 and novo 
a good driving record. 
Fiexfelo hours. Apply 
In-person: 520 South 

DRIVERS 
.wonted for spring and 

-summer $eo»on to de-
p e r f o r m material*. Must 
novo good driving rec
ord. Students and retirees 
encouraged to apptyl 

^Overtime available. 
Crop Production 
Services - Saline 

-::(734)429-2300 
ESTABLISHED 

CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

in ;the Arm Arbor area 
\i seeking skilled 
equipment operators, 
pipeiayers and laboren. 
Good pay, excellent 

- bene% Apptyin person 
at 6400 Jackson Bd.i 

Page5-D 

-Ann Arbor, Ml from 7am 
' ' t o Noon, Monday 
rttrrough Friday. I X 
. Mackenzie Company is 

•• -an equal opportunity 
-employer 

FARM-GREENHOUSE/ 
PftOOUCI, unlimited op
portunities, for persons 
or family with farming 
interest. Retirees wel
come.. Looking for per-
son(s) Interested In var
ious aspects of opera
tion: Mechanical; ma
chine repair/mainte
nance, operating ma
chinery, transplanting, 
watering,- irr igating, 
market/retail sales. (734) 
4j59*Q6SS,N.E. Ann Arbor. 

•FOREMAN 
«4 LABORERS 

" f o r brick pavers, land-
"scape, and lawn irriga

tion ^ 
•TRUCK DRIVERS & 

.EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS 

•LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN ft SALES 

•LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 
MANAGER 

C Clink landscaping 
& Nursery 

» 734-495-3779 
GROUNDS 

VMAtTNENANCE 

RELD 

wraneJd Charter Town-
sWp has an immediate 

1¾¾¾¾¾ 
'£^S3& 
reading; instating w d 
'•faWnfl water meters, 
performing water and 
sewer taps, repairing 
and maintaining the 
u % system, actingdn-
call for after hour 
emergency colls as 

* » « « » 
Requirements are a high 
school diploma or 
equlvqlent. experience 
wjth undergroSd con
struction, void Ml Driver's 
Ucense.abJMyiooper-
ate motor vehicles and 
cortguc^jgwtoment, 
abBty to^work~in-con-
fined spaces and out
doors for extended pe
riods of time, ability to 
lift a manhole cover 
Approximately 80 lb*) 
COL and plumbing ex-
P^enc* & Nghry de-
^abto.ThbltonAJPSCMi 
union position. JTOTttT 
per m.wrrh ereoiloht-
oeneflts. Apply at or 
send resume to the HR 
pept., PitWWd Charier 
Township, located at 
6201 W. Michigan Ave
nue. Ann Arbor, Ml 
48108, EOE/APA 

GROUNDS 
MAINTENANCE 

Looking for people to 
take care of flower 
gardens * perform Ignt 
landscaping work. Re
laxed work atmosphere. 
* - * -auoity ef work-is 
...Mfiaf. Beauttfut rest-
dentiat properly In Ann 
Arbor. May thru August, 
fuH or part time positions 
available. $10/hour. 

BK SERVICES, INC. 
734-368-0956 

KENNEL ATTENDANT 
Fart time, some week
ends * holidays. Apjprox. 
20-25 hou*. SaUne/Mitart 
-oree> 

QETYOUR 
CAREER 

onthefatr 
track to 

HEW 
r. 

S c r e a m s l e e 
Cream; the Sear* 
lest lee Cream 
Portor on earth it 
looking for an 
assistant manager 
and retail hesp... 
A great job for 
tovers of aU things 
Hattoween, A su
per opportunity to 
start your career 

BELOW 
me ground floor 

We ARE in Hel. Ml 
CoJ 

{734)878-1099 
For information ft 

interview 

(734)429-2375. 

CLASSIFIED Sf US SEUSII 

HALF-TIME 
DEVELOPMENTAL 
KINDERGARTEN 

TEACHER 
2001-20½ SchoolVear, 
Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday. Michigan 
Elementary Teaching 
Certificate. Apply to: 
Central Administration, 
Manchester Community 
Schools. 710 £. Main St. 
M a n c h e s t e r , M l 
48188-9588 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLS!! 

HOUSEKEEPING 
N o w a c c e p t i n g 
appficattons for fufl and 
part-time houskeeping 
positions. Excellent 
working environment. 
Apply in person: Brecon 
ynage, 200 Brecon Dr.. 
Saline. 

HOUSE OF SOFAS 

.Now accepting appli
cations for employment 
in severat departments: 

• Warehouse ft delivery, 
at least one year 
experience. 

•Office clerical, no 
experience required 

• RetaH sates, need 
good people skiUs. 
wffl train 

FusVpart Hme avertable. 
Please apply in person 
at 8301 JACKSON. Arm 
Arbor, Mi 481 OS, 

KENNEL KELP needed, 
Dexter area. Part time, 
momina afternoons or 
both. Must love dogs. 
Great lob tor retiree but 
« g p M « « » apply. 
{734)426-0188. - -

OFF1CE CLEANERS 
Part-time evenings. Will 
train motivated and 
dependable individual 
Couples arid retirees 

Jetceme. Starting wage: 
10.25/hr. Call JaWs 

Cleaning ft Mainte
nance, (517) 522-4690. 

LANDSCAPING 4 
LAWN CAM 

Do you have a CDL-A 
drivenjlcense and a 
good driving record? Do 
you have landscape 
experience? L-N-J 
landscape ft lawncare, 
Inc. is looking for a 
motivated experienced 
landscape professional 
to join their growing 
busfcess. Also general 
labor positions are 
ovaltabfc periodically. 
Excellent wages ft 
growth potential, for 
Opp, 734-426-0646 

LAWNCARE 
LANDSCAPING 

Mcintosh Grounds 
Maintenance 

•YpsMantWAnnArtxx 
• Milan areas 

Mate or female 
$8.25/hr. . 

Plus Overtime 
Pius Incentive* 

734-437-8940 
Of734-439-3020 

Buy It here! 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Chelsea* weekly 

FridayPM 
Evening or week-end 

Cat 
734-476-9143, ext. 11 

OFFICE 
MANAGER 

For 70-untt townhouse 
cooperative. Experience 
preferred. 25 to 30 hours 
per week. Send resume 

or call foe appOeation, 
(734) 429-5180. EOE . 

PARTS COUNTER ft 
DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 

We're a busy GM dealer 
in the Ann Arbor area 
with two openings. Ex
perience preferred, but 
wU train right person. 
Contact Tod<r at Jlrri 
BwjioyPonHocGMC 
^^(734)769-1200. 

WAREHOUSE/ 
PRODUCTION 

Full-time helpneeded 
for local manufacturer. 
Please oppry- irvperson:-
Synergy Graphics, 710 
Wnnairstrldr Dr.. Cheitea 

POOL 
MAINTENANCE 

& GROUNDS 
(Part-time) 

Looking for dependable 
person. Experience 
helpful 20*25 hrs. per-
week, May thru mid 
Sept. Call 734-429-5160 
for application^ Rotting 
Meadows Townhouse 
Cooperative. EOE. 

LefClassifiedsdothe 
seUina tor vou! • 

PRESSER NEEDED 
FuH. time position. Blue 
Cross available. $9 per 
hour. Apply in person 

Hick's Cleaners 
5851 Jackson Rd. 

Ann Arbor . 

BUS GETTING OUT OF 
HAND? Advertise your 
garage soles though 
classified and make a 
bundto of cash. Heritage 
Newspapers • we can 
heio. 

SECRETARY 
Evenings & weekends 

Full Time available 
In the summer. 

Contact Paul Charles 
a* 

Palmer Family Ford 
:475-1800 

SAUNE 
SENIOR CENTER 

immediate opening 
Seeking responsible 
person for Administrative 
Assisted position. 
Part time up to 30 hours 
Corel, Word, Excel, 
Payroll preferred. 

CaU 734-429-9274. 

Buy It, Sell It, and 
Find it Fast in foe \ 

Heritage 
Classifiedst 

SECURITY 
OFFICERS 

Part time positions 
available- Includes 
weekends. Call: 

140*633-1201—" 
M/F/V/D 

EOE 

Buy it! Sell It! 
Find it! In the 

Heritage 
Classifieds! 

FENDT BUILDERS 
SUPPLY; INC. 

. A leader in the manufacturing of concrete 
products since 1824, has a Machine 
Operator position open at our Ann Arbor 
Plant This position would consist bt working" 
in our Production Facility with mechanical. 

' hydraulic, electrical and pneumatic equip
ment. Experience with a forklift and other 
related equipment helpful. This is a full-time 
position with competitive wages and full ben
efits. Contact Jack for more info at: 

(734)663*4277 

Coming Soon... 

WANTED 
Full/Part Hme. 

Chelsea area. Call 
, , (734)475-9149. 

HAIR STYLIST- Licensed. 
Experienced in. roller set. 
Two or three days per 
wk. Saline area nursing 
home. 1-800-742-7391. 

Ollies Coliseum Pizza at the new Chelsea Ice Arena 

BECOME A PART OF THE 
FUN PIZZA COMPANY! 
OLLIE'S PIZZA EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 
; __..:.:..:.,. INCLUDE: ; : ^ _ _ 

• • • Your Choice Chelsea or Manchester store 
• Flexible Hours-fullor part-time 

(great supplement job for students, moms, retirees) 
• Day & Evening Shifts • Paid Training Program 

• Advancement Opportunities • Fun & Excitement 
. • Equal Opportunity Employer • Competitive Wages 

• Excellent Management Training Program 
DELIVERY DRIVERS 

• 8 new delivery drivers • Can earn $10-$15 an hour 
_ • Must be atJeast 17 years old 

• Valid driver's-llcense, insurable vehicle . 
&, good driving record 

Makers/Orders Takers 
* Outgoing personality—-—= ... 

New» Store 
ening Soon 
Scio Tv*P 

B^^P 
m90r 

^mm?* 

Energetic & Efficient 
Applications now being accepted at: 

OLLIE'S MAIN STREET PIZZA 
138 EAST MAIN STREET OR CALL 

734-428-0375 AND ASK FOR CHRIS 

^2^^ 
gi«rlMiiv*^^:: 

• *»;••> • '• 

^WftJ-

W & & ™ 
' | | ^ ^ ^ ^ ; : ^ ^ i E ^ | / | ^ 

Want a Part-lime Job 
That Fits Your Schedule? 

In-Store Product Demonstrators 
needed to work in Meijer Stores. 

P* Work one or more days 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. and/or Sum 

p> X p̂mpetitjvie Pay 
o Team Applications Welcome 

Call 734-428-8556 

$0imM 
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Other benefits inchMle: 

titfmm. 
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Licensed t'fPsme^^ 

outsell these questions 
: i . j Am I guamnteed a competitive hourly wage? 
^Am^earning commission up to 55% In addtUofi to my auarantee? , . 
3.) Do I get a raise every 6 months? 
4.) Do I have Blue Cross/Blue Shield health Insurance? 
5.) Do I have a 401k plan to save for my future? 
6.) Do I have a paid vacation? 
7.) Do I get profit sharing checks every 4 months? • 
8.) Do I (jet paid when I attend advanced training? 
9.) Do i get promoted and rewarded to advance my career? 
10.) Do I have available to me company management classes? OR... ., 

If I dreamed of my own business, will my bosses help me and be rrjy 
partners to assure my success? 

Can I really have all this and also be given credit for my experience and 
* MQI have to start over? 

ft you t a n't say^'YES-to all of theee^uestlons or need to Undone location 
nearest to you, call 

1-800-218-8495 
fax your resume to (910) 664-3393 

vmmvi ®mg coM^ii^lpMll}^ ^ 

iipiiiiili^i^^^p 

• Competitive Wa^0fe 
• Paid Time Off ^ 
• Educational L^ay<^ 
• Flexible Schedules: 

:' . '"!-.|";..f.rf 

• Health Coverage 
(full- or part-time) 

K^'.^iiiPS'* 
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Fu!S and 

ImmediateMm 
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Holoff all ̂ u f g^iieral 
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5 ^^|^(^1ar^est :superc^ 
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Visit Meijer on the Internet! Mejjercow 

Make A Life 

^&ll£Al.i:' V -iiWS..,- -a. 'MvMmM 

Providing Equal Opportunity " ^ To A Diverse Workforce. 
TDD 616-453-3499 (hearing impaired) 
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HOUSEKEtPrNQ 

Art Van Furniture 
it currently ac
cepting opoiica* 
Mont tor enthusi
astic serf-starters 
to HI a Ml time 
>aflemoon A eve
ning portion In 
housekeeping. The 
pw«bow*tA«wi 
assist in maintain
ing me cleanliness 
of our showroom 
4toctttte*.e*r*m» 
include: 

•Paid Mojor 

•Prescription 
Coverage 

•Paid Denial 
. Insurance 
•Paid Vacations 
•profit Sharing 
•Emptoyee 
WRsounfs 

This opening is at 
our beautiful Ann 
Arbor store. Apply 
In person: 

ART VAN v 
FURNITURE 

425~E. Eisenhower 
Parkway 

Arm Arbor 
(Ask For Mr. Fox) 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer— 
M/F/D/V 

YKftCELAKE 
OOLF COURSE 

is now accepting o*> 
pBcattons lor Ground* 
skeepers. Club House 
Cashiers, and Golf 
Course Rangers. Apps-
cants may be n ' " required 

d lig 

PARENT EDUCATORS 
Part time position: BS in 
Nursing or Education, 
CP* Certified. Parenting 
Experience (will be re
quired to secure 20 hours 
of continuing education 
credit to maintain certi-
Hearten with' Parents o> 
Teachers). Storting Date 
• June 1, 2001. Deadline 
for applying • April 27, 
2001. Submit letter of 
interest and resume to: 
Vickie Boton, Manches-
tOLGornmunHv Educo-
Hon, 710 East Main St., 
M a n e h e s t e r , Ml 
46158-9588. 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
$13.09Air. Must be 21 
yrt. of age, ft have a 
good driving record. 
Training available. 
Manchester Community 
Schools, 710 E.Mata St.. 

Manchester,Ml . 
48168-9588 

HEW HOME OWNER? 
Sell your old home fast 
in the classified column. 

to performed light 
K M B YOS^^B W9^^^^^% t e^p^yMPwwpBl s e e 

must be 18 years of age 
and have, vafld drivers 
license. Free golf for 
applicants plus hourly 
wage. No prior experi
ence necessary, inquire 
about positions at 117$ 
S. Mam St. Chelsea or 
call 784-475-9688: for 
Golf Maintenance or 
734-475-9506 for Club 
House.,,. •. . - . :, 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
$l3.09/hr. Must be 21 
yrt. of age, ft have a 
good driving record. 
Training available. 
Manchester Community 
Schools, 710 E.MoM St.. 

Manchester;Ml 
48158-9588 

SUMMER RANGER 
HiMpWdfifeci 

$7.14 per hour. 40 .hours 
per week. Weekends 
Tmtf~lioBa*ys7~^orflocT 
Plnckney Recreation 
Area. (734) 426-4913. 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
TEACHER 

Michigan Elementary 
Teaching Certificaton, 
Six-week summer, pro
gram for identified 3rd 
graders needed ockfl-
fional instruction in math 
and language arts. Four 
mornings per week, June 
18-Juh/ 29. Deadline for 
applying • April 27,2001; 
4:00pm.-Submit-!elter of 
interest and resume to: 
John McGuIre, ktager 
Elementary School, 405 
A n n A r b o r R d . . 
Manchester, Ml 48158. 

SUPERVISOR 
OF 

TRANSPORTATION 
CHELSEA 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
$83.610* $40,854 — 

plus Benefits 
Current certification/ 
license as bus driver 

Three years experience 
in school transportation 

Begin Jury 1.200T 
Resume and letter te; 

Ivd K. Corbert 
Asst. Superintendent 

Chelsea School District 
500 Washington St. 
Chelsea, MT48118 
FAX 734-433-2218 

email: Icorberregmail. 
chelsea.kl2,mi.us 

•fr 
TWENTY-NINE PEOPLE 
wanted to get paid $$$ 
to lose up to 30-lbs. In 
the next 30 days. 
'Natural ft guaranteed 

1-800-691-7814 

TEACHER'S AIDES 
Part time Teaching As
sistants needed to work 
at day care center for 
hospital employees and 
community members. 
Requirement include 
high school clpioma with 
one year previous 
training and/or experi
ence with children. 
Competitive pay struc-
ture wi th h e a l t h , 
insurance/dental/optical 
benefits included. Ap
plications taken from 
8:30-4,-00 ah 

Chelsea Community 
Hoepltel" f 

Human Resources 
775 So. Main Street 
Cheleea, Mi 48118 

(734)475-3998 
www.cch.org 

THE 
MOVEABLE 

FEAST 
• Retourant • Catering 

• Bakery 
in downtown Ann Arbor 
1» looking to fill the fof-
lowing positions: •' 

•OFflCE ASSISTANT 
•CATERING SUPERVISOR 

Excellent pay ft benefits. 
Apply in person: . 

326W. Liberty 
Ann Arbor 

734-663-3278 

WAREHOUSE AIDE 
No experience needed. 
Approximately 20-30 
hours per week plus 
occasional Saturdays. 
Start Immediately. $7-8 
to start, with review in 
60 days. Some occa
sional lifting up to 50 
lbs. College student, high 
schooler, or retiree wel
come. Please Call ft ask 
for John or Dave at: 

734-994-6555 

WE'RE LOOKING FOR 

Fraleighs Landscape 
Nursery needs detail-
oriented, self starting 
individuals for Crew 
Members and Nursery-
Sales Associates. We 
offer competitive wages, 
health ft retirement 
benefits. Great work 
e n v I r o n m e n t . 
734-426-5067 or stop by 

DEPARTMENT 
ASSISTANT! 

Building Department 
Performs a variety of 
clerical ocftvrHes such 
as processing permits ft 
Inspection requests ft 
maintaining building 
records. Duties Include 
organizing, tiling, ft 
scanning records, typing. 
answering phones, serv
ing as a recorder at 
twp. meetings; ft assist
ing with building de
portment inquiries. R«v 
quired: A high school 
diploma or (GED); or 
one to two years related 
clerical experience and/ 
or training. ; or eajufyo-
lent combination of ed
ucation ft experience. 
Must possess proficiency 
with word processing 
software, ft type at least 
30 wpm. Excellent cus
tomer service skitsMust 
be able to atterKl oc
casional evening meet
ings. Valid Ml driver's 
license required. AFSC-
ME Union position. $9.27 
per hr. Excellent paid 
benefits package. Apply 
at or send resume to 
HR Managers Office, 

ager 
Prttsfield Charter Town
ship, located at 6201 W. 
Michigan Avenue, Ann 
Arbor. Ml 48108. EOE/ 
ADA 

DEPARTMENT 
" r ^ S S I S T A N T T ' ' 

Clerk's Office 
Responsible .for per
forming various routine 
and complex , clerical 
tasks. Acts as the de
partment receptionist, 
answers the phone, as
siststhe.public,- serves-
as the recording secre
tary for township meet
ings, prepares minutes, 
assists in maintaining ft 
processing voter regis
tration files from the 

AFEWGRlENTHUMMd^Jwimed^Voter F i l e ^ ^ ^ 
— - -^^ | matntalns filing systerm- -plant-has immediate and assists the Clerk's 

office In all office In all 
office functions. Re
quirements: A high 
school diptoma or (GIB) 

PART TIME 
CLERICAL 

Construction equipment 
manufacturing company 
located m Dexter seeks 
a part-time person to 
support the purchasing 
department with, general 
^s*»^Sj5W*^^ ^ e ^ W W * ^Fw8 r^s^s^8^*JP^s» 

hours wBI be between 
7:00am and 4:00pm. 
Monday-Friday, and 
approximately 20-25 
hours pet week. We offer 
excellent pay and a 
great work environment. 
Come and see us.:.we 
may have me perfect 
part-time position for 
you. 

Please apply m person 
or send resume by ma8 
or fax to: 

SWEEPSTER, INC. 
2800 NZeeb Rood 
Dexter, Mi 48130 

Fax #(734) 996-9014 
• < 

EQUAL C+FORTUN1TY 
__ ^EMPlOYIt : 

Visit us on the web at: 
www.sweepttor.corh 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced receptionist 
needed ,at Davco 
Technology, a manu
facturer oTdtesel engine 
parts. Proficient phone, 
computer and general 
ctericoT skills required.-
David offers paid-med
ical, vision and dental 
insurance and a com
pany matched 401K. 
Please maU or fax res-. 
urns with salary re
quirements to: Davco 
Technology, Attn: Human 
Resources. P.O.-8cjCr4ft7,T 
Saline, Ml 48176. Fax: 
734-429-0741.; 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE ASSOCIATE 

Fast pace manufacturing 

8600 Jackson Rd. 

Office/Clerical 
hjoJpWantga^pil 

OFFICE WORKER 
Full rime. Computer ex
perience helpful. Must 
be self-motivated, detail 
and people oriented. 
Benefits. Send resume to 
Northwest Propane, 3109 
PEILEMEIER, CHELSEA Ml 
48118.(734)475-8866. 

Calltodayl 
Looking to sell that car. 
couch or cat? Call 
Heritage Classifieds to-
dayl - •' \ •-

and at least one to two 
years related clerical 
experience and/or 
training. Proficiency with 
word processing, excel
lent verbal ft written 
skills, ft written skills, ft 
excellent interpersonal 
skills. Must be able to 
attend evening township 
meetings. Valid Ml driv
er's license AFSCME 
Union position. $9.27 per 
hr. Apply at or send 
resume to HR Managers 
Office. Pittsfietd Charier 
Township, located at 
6201 W. Michigan Ave-
.nue, Ann Arbor, Ml 
48108. EOE/ADA _ 

ft 
LOOKED AIL over and can't 
ftod the camper for or) (note 
family vacenoni? Heritage 
Classified* - you won't hove 
Jjjtookaflvfurther^^^^^ 

opening fof Individual 
with excellent atten
dance and Initiative to 
assume responsrbiflfy. 

Excellent typing and 
computer skills, pleasant 
phone manner and 
ability to handle multiple 
tasks necessary. 

SALES 
SECRETARY 

Fuji time, needed for 
Chelsea office, if you 
are a self-starter, ike a 
variety of tasks and 
possess computer, 
c jommunlcat lpns/ 
telephone and organi
zation skate, please fax. 
your resume to KELLY 
COOPER at: 

734-475-6365 ' 

VETERIARIAN 
RECEPTIONIST 

Wanted in Ann Arbor, 
Apptycrt: 

6118. Ashley 
(734)996-9097 

Primary rosponsibllrrles 
are answering switch 
board, ordering office 
supplies, maintaining 
office equipment, in
coming and outgoing 
mail and computer 
document control. 

Qualified applicants may 
submit their resume to: 

Dextech 
2110 Bishop Circle East 

Dexter, Ml 48130 • 
Attn: Human Resources 

SAIL AWAY 
Your ship will come In 
when you find the boat 
of your dreams In the 
JjlemageClaMlfledsl^^ 

MedkxtVDentol 
• Wanted 

Contingent Nurses 
^RRAtPN 

CHELSEA RETIREMENT 
COMMUNITY is seeking 
contingent nurses to 
become part of our 
caring team. Must have 
a current Michigan li
cense. Earn up to $22.10 
per hour: If you ,are In-
lererfed in becoming 
part of our working en
vironment where team
work and quaflty resident 
care Is priority, call 
1-877-CALL-CRC. App8-
,caJ4oi^ a ^ e p V 

to 4:00pm tn 8: 
W. Middto, Chelsea or 
FAX to 734-475-2055. An 
Equal Opportunity Em-
ptoyer.M/F/H. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
needed for orthodontic 
office in Dexter. Must be 
self-motivated, hard
working, and full of 
positive energy. Experi
ence preferred, but not 
required. 18-24 hrs./wk. 
Please send resume to 
P.O; Box 3317, Ann Arbor, 
Ml 48106 oread: 

734-426-6220 

FRONT DESK person 
needed for busy dental 
practice. General office 

-expertenci 
dental office experience 
a plus. Must have good 
people skills ft abUfiy to 
work well with others. 
Please send resume to 
Box #298, Heritage 

HOME 
HEALTH AIDE 

FuA and part-time posl-
horn, an shifts avattabie 
as a result of expansion 
to a brand new. state* 
of-ttwart focflrry. start 
at $8.63 per hour with 
Increase to $9.03 after 
90 days. This is a great 
opportunity to begin 
working in the medteaJ 
fiekH CERTIFICATION AS 
A NURSE AIDE 1$ NOT 
NECESSARY. Apply at 805 
w. Middle. CtSSeo, or 
calf 1-877-CALL-CRC. 

Smmr^--'^-
ptoyer. wi/r /n. 

MEDICAL 
Permanent, part 'time. 
RN. LPN or MA, needed 
for farrUry practice. Early 
retired persons welcome. 
HejrJbie hours, 26-30 per 
week. Reply to: 

POBOX578 
Cheiseo.Mi48118 

NURSINO ASSISTANT/ 
HEO+CAL ASSISTANT 

Part time position aval-
aWe-fof-a^Nurslnar As-
sWant or MedTcoT Aj* 
sWant working at the sV 
Louis School for Boys. 
Requirements Include 
assisting LPN wrrh duties 
asaftsfir^jjcheduMng 

a T S a r i f S t c S ! Z™!^"^®"™ 
ordering supplies; up- &, ™?**ci%L ° f f i 

«t«r«sr- S£?'ttW 
with emortonaJ/physicol *™» h o m « ' Part- . • " * 
disabittties; good verbal 
and written «Jclli«; self 

Nowspaperi. One Hert 
tage Place, Suite 100. 
Southgate. Ml 48198. 

HOME MANAGER 
• • • » ' 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 

Needed for group home 
In Chelsea ft Ann Arbor. 
Experience helpful- Call: 

(734)429*8234 

Place your 
Heritage 
Classified 

ad 
Today\ 

directed; good team 
player. The Hospital of
fers competitive salary. 
Applications taken from 
8:30-4.-0001: ' 

Chelsea Community 
Hospital 

Human Resource* 
775 S. Main Street 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(734)4784998 
www.cch.org 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Busy optometric office 
seeking motivated Indi
vidual to work with 
traki. Part time or full 
time position wtth ben
efits. Some evenings and 
Saturdays. .Fax resume 
to: 734-429-2389 or call: 
Nlkki or Chorlene 
734-429-4885 

AUTO SALES 
CAREER 

"NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY^ 

%^<}S8W!2. 
dWonoJ Sales People to 
staff our brand new 
modern facility, five 
JsT^Wfle^w * e W I I^P^STS^BJ^J W# 

storf work knmedtately. 
Our preference Is to from 
aM of our "Intoinanriln 
with no cor sales 
background. AM of our 
new car franchises are 
experiencing outstand
ing growth. Al of our 
Managers come from 
these positions. We offer 
fiye day "work week; 
salary,, commissions, 
training, life ft hearth 
insurance, paid vaca
tions, new car demo, 
401K pension, security 
and management op-
portunlty. Apply for this 
loaning portion a* 

Livonia Autopiex 
34501 MymouthRd 

734-425-5400: 
for appointment.—-

jEmpsoWMnt 
Ibtfufinuljan 

NOW HIRiNOI Federai 
and Postal Joosl Cofl 
the Federal Trade 
Commission toll-free «rt 
1-877-FTC-HILP to find 
out how to avoid fob 
placement scami Or 
visit wwwJto.gov. This Is 
a pubic service mes-
•ogr from me. FTC and 
Heritage Newspapers. 

Non-smoker, reliable 
transportation, referenc
es. Call Cindy, (734) 
429-7325. 
PART TIME CARE for two 
year old in my Saline 
home, 3pm-7pm, Mon-
Frt. (734)429-1129. 

RN SUPERVISOR 
Full-time at 32 hours/ 
week midnight position 
available. Duties Include 
supervision of employ
ees, providing emer
gency response, and 
Rands on nursing care. 
Must have current RN 
license. Experience In 
nursing home or assisted 
living preferred. Apply 
at Chelsea Retirement 
Community, 805 West 
Middle St., Chelsea. (Tax: 
734-475-2055), or call 
1-877-CALL-CRC. An 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. M/F/H. . 

DOLLY DUSTERS 
Residential 

Cleaning service 
1« now accepting 

new account!. 
;73*426>041ft 

or 734-417-3759, 
ask for Theresa. 

LOOKING FOR someone 
to help you wtth your 
spring cleaning? Need 
help washrna windows 
or woodwork? Need any 
extra help cleaning a 
yard of planting flowers? 
Local Manchester resi
dent looking to earn 
extra money towards 
coHege tuition, If inler-
etteaplease call: 

(246)219-8463. 

PROFESSIONAL 
HOUSEKEEPING 

Previous housekeeping 
supervisor experience-
Will clean Residential, 
Commercial 4 Insurance 
claims. 

(734) 652-3850 
Let Classifieds do the 

^^J9JJ '2£ fO 'VOUl__ 

BARNS 4 STEEL BUILD
INGS. From 20 to 200 ft. 

' wide, at ctoseoirt prices. 
Many styles. Mint star-
age<tndustrial. ---.-.-^-
14x36, $3450.30x40, 
14650. 40x60. $8850. 
60x120, $25,900. AS kits 
or Installed. Prompt set-
vice: (888) 799-6918. 

FLOORING. PREFINISHED 
OAK. still in boxes. Must 
senrWaS/Sqrftr— 

810-979-4390 
GOLF CARTS GALOREI 
Over 70 phis gas carts. 
Beflevlile. 734-397-5667. 
www.gotfcartsprus.com 

MATERNITY 
WARDROBE 

10+ outfits for spring ft 
summer. Size 8. Exceffent 
condfflon. $100. 

(734)429-3423 

OLD FUEL OIL 
TANKS 

Removed ft disposed of 

Also fuel oil disposed of. 

JAnJaAieB^^^p 

WANTED 

Antiques ft CosecrWes 
AnymingoM 

rtoWgrumrtgre 

CaH Jean towit 
734-47M172 

(734)429-3000 
TRAILER ft PARTS 

New ft used enclosed 
cargo trailer. Many to 
choose from. Full Bne of 

teneekr 
rse trailers available. 

Axles, fenders, hubs; 
springs, lights, coupler, 
etc. in stock. 

Brown's Trailer, Inc. 
Three miles E. of Clinton 

on US-12 
(517)456-4520 

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE MALL 

T16E.MAIN 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

(734)428-9357 

ClASSIRIM OtT MSULTSt CON 
Heritage Newspapers today. 

CLASSMEOlSEU. 

A BED. Brand new brand 
name 18" pillow top 

sssr^'vsric" 
rSceT$2iS, can cbfiver: 
248-789-5818. ^ ^ •;• 

BEDROOM $£?• Nine*1 

oioce solid wood cherry 
I f i w y v ew#ef»e • ¥ ¥ ¥ ^-*^w»jr 

£fL^Jgl*^AL2#* 
!!L *S33LIJ2S£*\SS&£I • two night stands. Unused. 
in box. Cost .$8,000, 
sac r i f i ce . $2,75.0-
248-789-5815. • c:~. ., 
DINING ROOM JET-
Cherry solid wood; 92" 
double pedestal table, 
two leaves, 60* lighted 
hutch ft buffeC six 

m v K Unused m box., 
C<>st>2,rjfjo, wW sacri-' 
flee $3.3MTcar 
(248)789-5815. 

GUITARS WANTED, 
etectrlc andacouftlc, 
also lube ampt.:ef-
f e d pejdals and att 
related accessories 
In any condition. 
C a s h pa I d . 

KAWAi PIANO 
Mahogany with stool. 
Excellent condition. 
$2,990. Can Wanda at: 
(734)426-2061. 

•r3 

BOBCAT RENTAL 
DaHy - .sr: 

- W6okry ̂ ^ * 
Monthly Ratet- -

Call £ £ £ 
734-428-9382 ; 

Ham***™***™*?' 

AGED HORSE MANURE: 
40 lb. bags delivered in 
Chelsea. $7 per bag. 
(734) 498-32807 leave 
message. .... 

STRAW FOR SALE 
2 a bale, pickup. 
2.50 delivered to 

most areas. Large 
order discounts; Call '— 
734-587-2436. -

Buy it, Sell it, and 
Find It Fast in m: 

Heritage v ,v 

ClassHledsl 

Need help with fix-up or home improvement projects? Call a local company from our 

Business and 
Dear Reader: 
Heritage Newspapers makes every effort to insure that our Business Directory advertisers are 
honest, reputable and qualified to perform the types of work they contract for. If, however, you 
feel that an advertiser has misrepresented themselves, or feel that work performed is Unsatisfac
tory, please follow the instructions given in the Business Service Consumer Guidelines listed 
below, 

P l a c e Your A d Today! 
The Dexter Leader/The Chelsea Standard - Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 

The Saline Reporter/The Milan News-Leader-Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

The Manchester Enterprise • Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

1-877.888.3202 

V * 

/Aluminum/ 
iBricK Cleanfnc 003 

POWER WASHING 
• Desks 
• Homes 

Boats 

- L -

LOW RATES 

CALL CHUCK 
(734)428-1810 

iBrlck, Btock/ 
iCement 012 

CONCRETiWORK 
Basement and 
Oarage Floors -

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Pole Bams, Footings, 

Quality work-Insured 
No Job too Big or Small 

(734)429-3000 

RDH OUTDOOR SERVICES 
Top Qualify Excavating 

TOLL FREE ¥ 

1-877-933-1U44 
»Building sllePreBK—-

Construe Hon Driveways 
• Licensed Septic system 
contractor 
• Land clearing 
• Drainage—Systems -
New or repairs . 
• Pond digging or 
cleaning -
• Driveways installed, 
repaired .A maintained 

RC CARPENTER 
BUILDING CO. 

Custom Decks 
Fences • Arbors 

Finish Basements 
Garages •Remodeling 

Free Bstlrnstos 
(734)4384)786 

Deck*-Driveways'* 
Dirtwbrk 

•Concrete Removal 
•Wood Fencing 

Insured and licensed 

RX Davis Const. 
734-944-0894 

I'M it- J i'lTTTis^BW'TFil 

GUARANTEED HOME 
REPAIR 

On Time Service far 
Your Home 

fcu 

JEDELE FARMS 
TRUCKING 

734-429-2417 
Gary or Jason Jedele 

Custom Hauling 
Sand, gravel, topsotl, 
mulch.llnesfone, field 

stone and botkorodind 
•: DeitveryondRemovar 
; Check ourprfcesll > 
Guaranteed Quantities 

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY 
VUMESTONE ' 

GRAVIL'DIRT 
Aiisi-e toads available 

We crlso spread Quantity 
Discounts Super topsoils 
. Excavating 

, Trucking-Concrete v, 
SAUNE 

.STONE AND DIRT 
(734)429-3000 

Electrical,. 
Icon tractors 633 

MANCHESTER^ 
ELECTRIC, INC. 
JUJ^IV- -—-^- - - - - - . -¾¾^ 

Contracting and 
In-Home Service 

(734) M-*m 
NEED EXTRA 

CASH? 
Clean your basement, 
attfc.or garage and seli 
still useful Hems here in 
classifieds. Our friendly 
advisors are ready to 
help you Write an, ad 
for best results. Call; 
Heritage Classified 

•$. Deportmdflt 

eedsl 

CallTlmat:: 
734-944-6874 
HOME REPAIR 

SERVICE ••;•••;: 
Attention to detail in 

Sour home: fainting, 
rywall, Plaster, Repair, 

Remodeling, Plumbing 
and Electrical Repairs. 
General home mainto-

"iriahcer̂ afrtlry^birstnesft 
, (734)429-3143 

LIGHT HOME REPAIR 
v Wumblng 

. Sinks, Faucets, Etc. 
;.>• Drywall 

Inferior Painting 
Furniture Ropalr • 
Ught Hauling 

Cdll734-428-7943 
Larry Oenyer 

DUMPSTERS 
FOR RENT 

For spring clean up. 
(^l248-77p.DUMPor 

810-888^4800. 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS: 

_ - r GENERAL 
.—MAINTENANCE- -
Doors, windows, siding, 
decks, remodeling, dry 
wall, painting, etc. 
Quality workmanship, 
call Don at: 

(734)475-1907 
MIKE SPENCE 

CONSTRUCTION 
Additions. Garages, 
Finished Basements, 
Decks, Remodeling/ 

-•;,.-;• Repairs - — 

517*851^7169 
Licensed and Insured, • 

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

Additions, Window and 
Door Replacement, 

Dormers, Kitchens, Flat 
Cement Work. 

ire©~-
Foerster Conitrucriort 

(734)429-5498 

NEWUWN 
. INSTALLATIONS 
Top Soil, Fertilizer, 

RotoMlllng, Seeding, 
Leveling. 

Free estimates. 
Tom's GreenThumb 

(734)439-7018 

;> CALL; 
KIRK 

SERVICES 
for Lawnmowlng, water 
gardens, paver.patios 
and retaining walls. We 
sell lop soil, boulders 
dndmulch. 

(617)892-8383 

BILL'S CUTS & TRIM 
Lawn Mowing 8t 

Trimming 
— Residential 

Free Estimates 
Senior Discount 

References 
(517)423-5819 

BUSH HOGGING 
AND 

LAWN SERVICE 
FIELD MOWING 

Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

1^00-653-5173 

COUNTRYSIDE 
LAWN CARE 

Mowing, Spring: Clean-
u p , t a n d s c a p e 
installation. Reasonable 
rates. Free estimates; 

Please call: 
734-428-9886 or 

m 
COUNTRYSIDE 
LAWN 8c SNOW 

•Lawnmowlng 
•Additional Services ~ 
•Free Estimates 
•Experienced v 
•Insured 

(734)478-8048 Matt 

• HAYNES -
HOME SERVICES 

•• lawn 
Mowing* Maintenance 

Tree/ShrubPrunlng Sk Re
moval, light to medium 
landscape work. Mutch-

>to. Gutter Cleanfag 
(734)428-1247 T 

HFC LAWN SERVICE & 
CONTRACTORS 

Commercial & residen
tial lawn care, (734)-

827-0141 or 
(734)*368>39»9 ; 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
PRODUCE RESULTS 

•sT' 

'• • 'B'ft B"' 
REMĈ ELIN 

Quality workmanship lor 
any of your remodeling 

'needs. Also new 
construction 

Licensed — • " insured 

; 734-475-9370 
Calltodayl 

Looking to sell that .car,, 
couch or cat? Call 
Heritage Classifieds, to-, 
d a y ! • • • ' • • : • • . • ' . : • • - ' • ; • , : 

.1 

Answers To This Week's King Crossword 

FI0H1P1E! HtnciBiirg 
nmnrjin niPiinnnci 
QDEiaDLTI raHHoma 
EiEiiaa Pirasa RHH 

HOC1H 0SH 
nnra BDHE] nnpim 
HHCDHCinnGlBBFIHn 
SHOH aeran HDQ 

nan noHpi 
ntiim OBQH tnnnn 
raDHnnia aamann 
oraoBiaR BBHanai 

K&G LAWN CARE 
Commercial 
-••, and 
Residential •_: 
Lawn Care 

Free Estimates 
Insured 

(734)475-9987 

LAWN MOWING 
Commercial or 

Residential 
large or Small. Raking, 

trimming A'hauling. 
Senior discounts. 

TERRY'S 
LAWN CARE 

Spring c l e a n - u p s , 
thatching, mowing, tree 
trimming and more. 
Serving the Flushing area 
over 25 yrs. Call: 

(810)859*4910 

Free estimates. Insured. 
Parker flt Sons 

Outdoor. Services, 
Call Don 

(734)475-2189 
Anytime! Chelsea. 

RESIDENTIAL LAWN 
• MOWING 

In Mllan/Sallne area, 
several years expe
rience, large, or 
small. = = = ^ - -

Steve 
(734)439-3965 

ROMINE LAWN CARE 
»8rWeeo>wWi 

Free estimates. 
Reasonable rates. 

734-426-6075. 
JUST SAY CHARGE ITI 

You can use your Visa or 
MasterCard for any ad 

you place. Call Heritage 
Classifieds. 

COMPREHENSIVE 
LAWN SERVICES 

Providing high quality 
lawn care to the greater 
Ann Arbor/Saline areas. 

^734)439-1183 

HOME PAINTING SERVICE 
Attention to detail In 
your home. Painting, 
UrywBrr,*-pTaiter repTEffrr 
remodellng, plumbing 8t 
electrical repairs. Gen
eral horne maintenance. 
Family business. itiybui 

Ml 429-3143. 
TERRY LEE SELTZ 

PAINTING 

•Custom painting 
• Faux wallpaper v 
• Murals 

28 years experience 
Insured. Free estimates • 

Coll 734-761-9889. 

- • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • » « « • • • • • • « • • « « • • 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
CONSUMER GUIDELINES 

Please follow these guidelines 
when contracting with advertisers 

In rhlspireetory: 

Advertisers under certain headings may 
be required by law to be licensed. 
Check with the proper state agency to 
vertfyrf license Is needed. •/•;.•'.,;• 

Check the references; of the business 
and/or refer to the Better Business Bureau. 

Get all estimates and work orders in 
writing, Get the full name, address and 
phone number of the party you are 
doing business with, i ^ ™ . , L ^ ^ ^ 

Pay by check or ^•wey order and get 
a receipt for ALl .<*rvlces and deposits, 
Keep ALL sales receipts. 

Inspect all work thoroughly before final 
paymenMsmade. 

. If You Are Not Satisfied 
With Work Performed, 

. v Please Write: ' 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS ' 

BUSINESS ft SERVICE DIRECTORY. > 
One Heritage Place, Suite 100 
Southgate, Michigan 48195 

PAINT CRAPTERS 
JEFF STONE 

734-429-3880 — 
Powerwashlhg 

Custom Painting 
Deck RerTnlshlng 
Drywall Repair 

Carpentry Repairs 
emcrilipalntcrdfterr 

ehotmall.com 

We have ads from 
places in Upper Michi
gan, Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, California. To 
rent, lease or buy. Give 
us d call and be on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classifieds todav. 

ACROSS 
I Mecan 

pilgrimage 
-^J.jaylor*! home 

aUriV.ltr 
IZ Playwright 

Levin 
trsngwr 

MILAN DRYWALL INC. 

•TOpquqllty 
•Affordable rates 
•Insured 
• Professional 

—(734r439-8rJ30 
. CAUClAStmiOFORRfWHT* 

CAU ciASwnro ros «wiw 
cAucwssiru^. 

rTHELPS 
YOU 
SEU 

.SELL 
SELL 
SELL 

SEAWALIS-Steel, vinyl 
and boulder. Free DEQ 
permits. Licensed & In
sured. Call Stive at 
Shoreline Improvement 
(617)798-0648. i 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Commercial 

Residential./ 24 hourser
vice. Reasonable rates. 
Mobile; <734) 260-2899 

^ or (734) 429-3000. 

IT'S A f ACTI 
Classified AdfrSell 

A-1 TREE SERVICE : 
Tree Transplanting « « 

lales ••A-T-Sal< 
Tree, Shrub, e Stump * 

Removal and Trimm|^ { 
Insured ^ i ^ * 

<734)426*88tr|s .;' 

.,_ ;'.'". " • ..':T;.'- «1«;̂ *'«'" 
M i V r j >•-

| b ^ - ^ « 

.'=T- ; /«-

Advertising in the Ck*si-." . 
fleds helps your business " 

HIU»^NtlPt: 

acquire quality. 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad 
TODAYI 

King C r o s s w o r d V 
1> 

V 
it' 
f» 
r 

14 Genesis 
evacuee 

15 "Hawaii 
fhre«0rtstar 

17 European, 
eaDrtal 
^ M e e n SJSJSJSJ 

18 Seaweed 
19 HolU-upman? 
20 Batman's 

closetful 
22 Caron rote 
24 Green-span or 

Cranston 
25 Lidded con

tainer 
29 Cretan 

mountain 
30 Matfscohost 
31 fist 
32 Medieval 

Scandinavians 
34 two dozen XLVTs 
35 Pinnacle 
36 Ttt variety 
37 VTewpolttt 
40 Cdty corner 
41 Flock 
42 "Dragnet" star 
46 Actress Swenton 
47 Wings 
48 Long March 

leader 

49 Swimmer's spot 
50 Abacus 

M Jejsstt efcAMAssBeN 

componcfn 
51 Usee 

crowbar 

7 Peculiar 
S Actor Sheen 
9 Pedestal figure 

10 Tttetanmonk 
11 Iowa city 

DOWN 
1 G-K connection 
2 Coach 

ParsegWan 
3 Carton's 

predecessor 
4 Room's bound

aries 
5 On 
6 Auto 

ft Acute 
19 Lotion additive 
20 First birth 
21 GucdorMoro 
22 Palrrttogrttttent 
23wThe 

doctor-M 

25 Jerry Herman 
muskal 

26 BobDote's 
running mate 

i 

iK -*v 
27 Currency . > 'A 

exchange tee ,, k 
28 Wander • 
30 Retained 
33 Summer shot 
34CatcaK 
36 Nudged 
37 394>own, e^. 
38 Letternnan's 

rival 
39 Jason's craft 
40 Sen. sports org, 
42 Pugilists p l o y S S I : 
43 MCalwlanoS'* : ^ - S 
AA ftunLrtiti v Y* '> ' 

ee irontiiTf > - ^ ^ <* 

45 Ywnt fellow -'''"•• 

" ">, 
i K 

, » ',, 
. •.„ 

• .' ''. 
W k ' V l 

»* U t ' 
Mtt *4 \ ' 
•ft v f \ * 

Ansyv^r8 In Toddy's Classifieds 

i 

•* - »»' * «1 
• * 1 j J ^ 1^, 

<***t ff 
•**W \ l 
nWoU \ , 
*. rrrt , 
><* "1 , 
W W * . ^ 
•t«T»ii* , 
« • • • * . - i 

*ww- , . 

i 

, 

i 
• i 

• 

• 

;; 
.-1 
•,f 

.• ., +. - ^ . - ••^ ^ ^ -^ . ^ - - ^ - ^ -MkutMkataAa l l i 

I ' t 
r r r r , * ^ > . r ^ i - . ^ .•£. t ' - . - t . ' .^ •••-• ' rifcdiA4*tffadki 

http://www.cch.org
http://www.sweepttor.corh
http://www.cch.org
http://wwwJto.gov
http://www.gotfcartsprus.com
http://ehotmall.com
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jixiwnAGorden7( 

TRACTOR-SIMPLICITY, 
1994,16HP, SO hch deck, 
¢00 how*, garden cart, 
wheel weight & chains-
$1,800; Snapper lawn-
ryiower mujcher, self-
propeiled-tSOO New-
aikfa.il75.Cafl 
(734)428-7598. 

1 Form 
ntt 709AI 

A l l NEW three ppint 
implements, full line of 
equipment. Start thJnkina 
Spring) Order Now and 
Save. Unbeatable Prices! 
N.C Ann Arbor. 

<734)4»-06SS. 

TRACTORREPAIR 
LARGE or SMALL 

•Fast, dependable 
service 

• Most |obs done In two 
tothreedays 

1-800-412-2289 

PLANES. TRAINS, 
AUTOMOBILES? 

Let Hertfoge Newspaper* 
Classifieds sell your um 
wdnted ft unused clas
sics. : 

/if 

WANTED: 
Michigan chef needs 
dried and spilt 
MOREL MUSHROOMS. 
Very good price. Can 
M a t f P r e n t i c e . 
248^46-0370, ext. 212 ' 

CHELSEA 
MULTI FAMILY 
GARAGESAIG 

Fri., Sat. 9am-3pm 
.„ 1W9501DUST2 
Exercise-equipment, 
clothes, household, 
***!*•• ̂  l u n " * H l * i « «11——• <». 
jtHnsware. Miscenano-
ous 1 _ ^ 

WANTED!! 
HOMEOWNERS!! 

£ ^ e K m £ 2 £ . 7 S . , $ »ook"»9,for DEMO 
HOMESIT1S to display our 

New Maintenance Free 
Kayak Pool 

Save thousands of $$$ with tni? un law 
opportunity. 

CALL NOW!!! 

1-800-31-KAYAK 
Discount Code: 020-C36 

JACKSON COMMUNITY 
garage sale and Flea 
Market . Indoors at 
Jackson FdJraajnds, 800 
W. GanionsJ. April 13 
A 1£. W U k m - t tot 
JQam-Spm, Admission $2 
(urtfer U freeK Free 
P«Wng.jFpr Information 
CPU 817-784-7780. 

aABY.SrmNGPROBl£MS? 
No problem when you 
place an ad in the 
classifieds, 

MANCHESTER HUGE 
GARAGE SALE- 1964 
Jaguar, 1967 Mustang, 
four primitive cupboards, 
wooden tool chest * 
boxes, Iron beds, unique 
butcher, block, crocks ft 
Jugs, cast Hon-kettles, 
old Colt rifle, old fruit 
press, pictures, pontoon 
boat, and much more 
misc. 14560 Buss Road, 
between Manchester ft 
Napoleon. April 12, 13, 
14,8;30am<-6:00pm. 

SALINE 
TWO FAMILY 

GARAGE SALE 
Thursday April 12, 9-6; 
Friday, April 13, 9-12. 
3636 Oak Pqrk Drive 
(two miles S. on Monroe). 

- -CNJdfen1* etotttng,- toys 
and baby items. 

DUNNING 

ANN ARBOR 
New Location -

3745 Jackson Rd. 

Over 200 Toyotas 
In Stock! 

imchlfwi's Best Seltctic 

C.*peitertce c/ic T^uHHi^cj "Di^cii'ttce 

w w w . A n n A r b o r t o y o t a . c o m 

888-260-7108 

WANTED TO BUY 
Old oriental rugs • Na
vajo rugs, tapestries, any 
size, any condition. 

CaH Ann Arbor 
734-769-8888; 662-0805 

OPEN YOUR heart to love 
ft loyalty. Adopt a pupl 
Mom: German wire 
haired pointer or Beagle; 
Dad: half miniature 
CoUler-Flrst-puppy shots, 
crate trained. $35. 

(517)456-7623 ' ,-"'•• •" 
HELP WANTED? 

Advertising In the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad 
• TODAYI 

C o m e x / i s i t t h e a l l n e w /Knr\ A r b o r H y u n d a i , 

U N D E R I M E W M A N A G E M E N T 

See why Ann Arbor Hyundai is rated #1 
in c u s t o m e r s a t i s f a c t i o n 

•".Tl i s l) c l I t: 

• H i t 
• « « « • 

*Jtfaw 

2 0 0 1 A c c e n t L 2 0 0 1 E l a n t r a S e d a n 

5 speed manual, air conditioning, 
council cup holder, carpeted 

..,. ., floor mats and many x-tras 

^NEW^T 
^ W - v 

8995 
Over 100 cars in stock 

Automatic, power windows & locks, 
cruise, security system, fully loaded 

$ 1 9 OOO-00* BRANDS 
I 4|#77 ^NEWjT 

HYUriDFII 3 9 7 5 Jackson Ave., Ann Arbor 

Ann Arbor ^34/663-7770^ 
'See dealer for limited warranty details: Safety belts should always be worn. See dealer for details. 
*AI1 rebates assigned to dealer, Picture may not represent actual car. Plus, tax, title & destination 

HO^rVwUJOrCT 
• Import Center • 

VOLKSWAGEN 
TO WtBOW K10 w w owe/ 

^*%S<£:\ 

Come and Meet our Newest Arrival! 
The Limited Edition Jetta Wolfsburg 

FEATURING 
* 1.8LTurbo engine 

Lease for 
per month 
plus tax-

42 mos/12,000 miles per yr. 
$1,500* TOTAL OUE/NO SEC. DEP. 

- (Includes 1st month, acq. fee.'tltle fee, 
doc. fee, cap'.^ost.red.; plus plate, fee) 
MSRP of $20,300. 

• leather wrapped shifter 

& steering wheel 

• I 6** sport wheels 

• sport suspension 

• ABS • cloth sport-seats 

• traction control 

• full pwr controls 

• value pricing -

• and a whole lot more!. 

• im^rtt^tttwr 

i2o7S^$tate7Ann^r 
761-3200 

•Hours:: 
Mori. SThurs. 8:30-9:00 

Tues., Wed., Frl. 8:30-600 

Sat. 10-4 

wontedM 

Page 5-D 

jPets for Sole g00| 

WARNING: 
ADS FOR FRfE PETS 

A beloved pet deserves 
o loving, caring home. 

The ad lor your free pet 
may draw response from 
individuals who with to 

4«il y^W-onJmaLtor the 
purpose of research or 
breeding. Please be. sure 
to screen respondents 
carefully when giving an 
animal away. 
Your pet will thank youl 

ESCORT 1998, dark red, 
extra clean. $3,900. 
Tyme, (734) 455-5566. 

CHAfiOC YOUR ADS TO VISA 
CHARGE YOU* ADS TO VISA 

Mutomobiles 
IForSale 9001 

ESCORT ZX2,1998.45,000 
miles. AMj fM stereo with 
cassette, air, anti-lock 
brakes, power mirrors, 
2.0 litre. Five speed. 
$7,500/best. Evenings 
734-429-0146. 

DIESEL FORD F-160 1996, 
less than 10k miles on 
new engine. $6,999. 
Tyme, (734)455-5566. 

DODGE DAKOTA 1999, 
extended cab, low miles, 
sharp. $11,900. Tyme, 
(734)455-5566. 

CALL TODAY 
Heritage Advisors here • 

to help youl 

SUBURBAN 
1989, 130,000 miles, 4x2. 
Excellent condition. Third 
seat with many extras. 
Loaded. $4,960. Cal l 
(734)433-9611. 

WANTED: Old Motorcy
cles. Excellent e Original 
shape only 313-277-0027 
or 734-397-0307 / 

i " ' Mllllin «. > . 

UVE IN AN APARTMENT, 
and want your own 
place? The Heritage 
Classifieds can sell you 
more .space. Call us 
today, you won't have 
any , regrets. We offer 
many great homes for 
your family and your 
pets! 

NEW HOME OWNER? 
StUyour 'oldfiomt fast in tht 

((ossified column. 

84 Villager 
J4.kta.ttj 

#vHf r̂ rwflP ^HMMnj i N P 
Ucki,BtCnta,lstsd 

^-FreHHMer M l ft No 
PiyaaRtj w t j >M]t • 

MMreitals. 

'f^4£ff£/( 
FAMILY FORD-MERCURY 

CHELSEA, Ml , . 

(734)475.1800 

IHICHlgANAVfe 

CHEVROLET 
• 26 years servicing the community 

• Largest volume Chevrolet Dealer in the area 
• Award winning service and parts departments 

www.biilcHapInchovrblot.com e-mail; blHcrlsplnchev<6aol.com 

Z06 CORVETTE 

Stk. #11200 

Torch red and available for immediate delivery 
2001 VENTURE Valued 

Customer 

36 M0. Lease 

GM Employees & 
Family Members 

$279.* 
81768 DOWN 

No Security Deposit Lease to lease' 

2001 IMPALA Valued 
Customer 

$249.* 
81860. DOWN 

$279.* 
$888. DOWN 

customers! Stk. #11124 

GM Employees & 
Family Members 

$249.* 
8720. DOWN 

No Security Deposit Lease to lease customers! Auto, 3.4L V-6,60/40 split cloth seats 8 more. Stk. #11141 

2001 MALIBU 

No Security Deposit Auto, air, V-6, Stk. #11199 

2001 PRIZM 

Auto., air. C D and m o r e Stk, #11082 

LIER COUPE 

Valued 
Customer 

$219.* 
81888. DOWN 

Valued 
Customer 

$139.* 
81157. DOWN 

Valued 
Customer 

GM Employees & 
Family Members 

$219.* 
8888. DOWN 

GM Employees & 
Family Members 

$139.* 
8682. DOWN 

GM Employees & 
Family Members 

After $2500 REBATE Attar $2500 REBATE 

$11,093* $10,538* 
Auto, air, stereo. Stk. #10498 

Michigan Ave. Near State St. • ANN ARBOR/SALINE 
665-2532 £ ^ ^ WE'LL BE T H E R E 429-9481 

TANDEM AXLE flat bed 
trailer.. .8x16 ft., with 
brakes t r a m p s . $1,060. 
1987 PoTaris ATV, two 
wheet-drive, with wind
shield, speedometer , 
brakes on all wheels, 
low mi leage. $2,500/ 
best (734)428-7424. 

• " • ' . • " • ' • ' - ' • • " 

Hf LP WANTED? 

Advertising in the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Can to place your a d ~ ~ 
TODAYI 

HELP WANTED 
Advertisingi in Heritage " 
classifieds will help your 
business acquire quality, 

helpful,personnel! 

85 Taurus 6t 
Power Seattato, U>, 
rHrwer locks, Powap 
Windows, l i t . Cruise, 

Looks K B Now. 

87,485 
""• fPBt WSOBT G M ft NO 

Payments intlJitf]L 
Asfc for detJli. 
WWW* IPI • W W M l 

*p4lMER 
FAMILY FORD-MERCURY 

CHELSEA. Ml 

1734) 475*1800 

'Impsla mttt b< a mmfecr of AABP. tmjala, Ventiirt, Prism \nM Loyafty Appllat. MIKags chargn 20( per mile over 36,000 mils*. 
iMsaa sra plus lit paymant, Tax, tttls•• Neama. All rotates to daalar. State fee* extra. 

88 Wmd8t8P BL 
REAR A/0 ft hHT, POWER 

WKOWiPOWB UXXg, 

TWTED GLA88, HT OUTPUT. 

818.589 
+ Fr«rVetMr G r i f t No 

Payrnehtt untj Juhj; 
Artlordetals. 

^3f//tt^ 
FAMILY FORD-MERCURY 

SIELSEA, Ml 

4 7 5 * 1 8 0 0 

95 Taurus 
Poww wWows/tocks, tit, 

criise,V-8, auto, only 
24,000 actual rrJes 

87,485 
+ ( r « Weber G r i f t No 

Payraanti untJ July, 
Ask for detail. 

'UfltaJU, 

*£klff£R 
—FAMILY FORD-MERCUBY 

CHELSEA, Ml 

(734 ) 475*1800 

• \ : 

YOU PAY 1.9% FOR 60 MONTHS* 
A N N ARBOR MITSUBISHI 

WILL PAY YOU TO DRIVE IT BACK* • * * 

S^vw 

2001 Eclipse 

2001 Galant Buy the Mitsubishi of your dreams: 
vA'.-flei'a. great 1.9¾ APR fgr 5 wlroje years.*^"7^^ ^ ^ * 

A If you're ready for something new at 4 years, we'll buy it back. 
A We'll even buy it back for more than yoii owe on the loan 

•*Buyback option, is at 4$ months only. Buyback purchase amount wil lexceed contract balance if 

you make all! payments when due and the car has not excess wear or mileage. 

Ann Arbor Mitsubishi 
^ ! I§yS!§^ ' 3975jJa^kSjoii Ave,- Ann Arbor 

MOTORS 
w a k e up a n d drive 1 

•*60 monthly payments of$l7.'48pe'r $i;p00 tinanced'at 1.9% APft. Program available through'MWCA approved credU triple diamond to 
Qualified buyers. Applies to n:ew 2001 models o.njy; program, excludes 2001 Momero and200t EclipseSpyder; Somecustomers will not-

.. qualify. Retailer price, terms and vehicle.ayall'ability may vary. Customers must be signed by program end date of 05/31/0?'... • 

' Sayings based upon financings $26,000 vehicle at 1.9% APR for 60 months vs. financing -a $26,000 vehicle at 8:7% APR lor 60 months., 

used vehicle through ^ ST 
Heritage Classifieds! ̂ 1.4 

*pAlMER 
FAMILY FORD-MERCURY 

CHELSEA. Ml 

(734)475-1600 

88 Neon 
8 Speed, tot* Glass, Stsres 

UMISkiV- U'r UPn JWM 

88,885 
+ Free Wooer 9rt l ft rto 

Payments urttt Jury. 

Buy your next new or ^ j g 

. . ^ • • S ' l ^ ^ : - ^ - - ' ^ - - : - ^ ^ ^ ^ * - » » * , » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ + , . ^ ^ ^ 

http://aikfa.il75.Cafl
http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
http://J4.kta.ttj
http://www.biilcHapInchovrblot.com


uv^v;;\jfcj^.ife 
! * ! • m* ^^^m^m^mm^^* 
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i earns awards, hears about law 
M Eleven members 
recognized for their work. 

By Lisa Aflmendinger 
Staff Writer 

April 3 was a night of infor
mation and awards for the 
Dexter Kiwanis Club as mem
bers met at Cousins Heritage 
Inn. . 

Eleven Kiwanis members 
were recognized for their work 
helping to raise money to be 
used in the fight against iodine 

deficiency disorders. A special 
banner from the Kiwanis 
International Foundation was 
presented in recognition of 
their efforts. 

Those honored were Paul 
Tomshanny Sr., Joseph Med-
rano, Gale Tomshanny, Fred 
Model, David Hosmer,. Carl 
Willoughby, Iver Schmidt, 
Richard Lundy and Jerry Lutz. 

Lutz, an Ann Arbor resident, 
was also awarded the presti
gious Hixson Fellowship for 
his, work with the Kiwanis. 

Following the awards, mem
bers listed to a presentation 
about the new concealed gun 
law that is supposed to go into 
effect July 1. 

David Philbeck of Ann Arbor, 
a. retired University of Michi
gan professor who has 10 years 

-experience with handgun legis
lation, explained the history 
behind the new "shall carry", 
lawi He explained the law's 
provisions and answered ques
tions abput the bill that was 
approved by the governor Jan, 

The new law amends Public 
Act 1927 and regulates and 
licenses the selling, purchas
ing, possessing and carrying of 
certain firearms. 

Philbeck explained how the. 
first firearm's bill came about 
and what the changes would be 
should the new bill become 
law. 

He said the new law pro
hibits people with recent mis
demeanor convictiphs from 
carrying a gun, as well as peo

ple with mental-health prob
lems. Those seeking a permit 
will have to go through a train
ing course. Those who drink 
alcohol and have a .02 blood-
alcohol level or higher cannot 
carry a gun. 

The law prohibits people 
from bringing a gun into a bar 
or restaurant where alcohol is 
served, and also in schools, uni
versity dorms or classrooms, 
daycare centers, churches, hos
pitals, casinos, stadiums and 
arenas or large entertainment 

facilities. ' : 
However, whether the law 

will go into effect remains up in 
the air. A petition to stop the 
new law has been circulated 
across the state and signed by 
more than 250,000 residents. 
Moreover, a lawsuit has been 
filed to stop the enactment of 
the bill. ..* 

Staff Writer Lisa Allmendingec 
can be reached at 433-1052 or vii 
e-mailatyankee@iz2y.net 

.-•i 

on 
People looking for informs 

tion about new requirements 
under the Michigan Concealed 
Weapons Law, which goes into 
ejHect July X can check out the 

ichigan State-PoliGe-Web^iter-
The Michigan State Police 

Executive Division posted a new 
Web site that includes informa
tion about new requirementsto 
obtain a permit, application 
information, training informa

tion, pistol-free areas and prop
e r conduct to use when carrying 
a concealed weapon during 
encounters with; law enforce
ment officers. _^_ •_ ^ 

Included on the Web site is the 
complete text of the new law, as 
well as direct links to informa
tion'-on federal firearms laws. 

For more information, see the 
Web site at www.msp.state.mi.us. 

HOUSE TO HOUSE 
HANDYMAN SERVICES 

Carpentry • Plumbing • Electrical 
Free Estimates • Licensed & Insured 

Residential & Commerical 
No Job Too Small 

Decks • Phone ft TV lines • Home Theater 
• Kitchen and Bath Remodeling 

Todd Revill, Owner 
Dexter* 734-395-8664 

WM0m 
-*ff j 

Hixson A w a r d 
Jerry Lutz of Dexter Kiwanis Club was awarded the Hixson Award 
from fellow Kiwanian Joe Medrano last week during the club's month
ly meeting at-Cousins Heritage Iuu. .; ———-

When building a campfire, 
clear a 5-foot area around 

the pit down to the soil. 

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN 
PREVENT FOREST FIRES. 

A F*Me Sana d*wiKOAhr«tS«vl» 

. T^r^ 
& Laundry, Inc; 

Located on Second Street at Centra! in Dexter 

Laundromat Offers 

Give the Gift 
With a Future 
"s-SJC&iwes 

"""SOTCOIIOWW 
ftf eMMplete HVMMMIM . 
^I^M^ IUL ta^^l^k, 

V̂ R̂ aww ^ive 'ewe IB-

WHMMNt&MHIb&lf' 
' 13̂  

f A ^ l t ^ t f t t M l * . K » 

Foundation Problems? 
NO PROBLEM! 

800-981-3333 
2060 HI 8tadum • imwutummm* 

Self-serve facilities • Industrial size washers & dryers 
+tisfe Open 9 am - 9 pm 

^ 1 ¾ ^ Car Wash Offers - ~ 
^.^p^MV Vacuum islands • Hot wax 

Open 24 hours, 7 Days/Week,. 

.\.kA.A Call The Professionals at 
rsed 

B y W J R ' s 

Joe 
Gagnon 

tasbSty 
Sft!f*B«!**MS»8*»«ift •JS&SQSMt&r-

' FREE 
Inspection 

FREE 
Estimates 

F T ^ rYT* 
Corporate Headquarters: 29990 Beverly Road, Romulus, Mi 4B174 

t Waterproofing • Wall Straightening •Foundation StaNltzJng 

Known BEST For Being BETTER! 

£?'%-/*>*>'*;V ' i , '-'"'.• L. --'•-'.- \'''': •'•",' '.< ';•.'.;'•<. ."'•'''••'' •'.'.'•• V' '•• 
M f t ' V ' A ^ i ''i,'i •* - 1 - • "•• • • ' •" . ' ." • • • - , ; • • • • ' 
8 ¾ ^ . ¾ ^ ^ ^ '"• ••"'"•••''• ^--'• 

QUALITY BUILT CUSTOM MODULAR HOMES 

Offering SophlsUuiUon and Comfort In Oyer 60 Floor 
Plans thai haw been Designed to be Built tp Precise 

Bidding Specifications In a Controlled Emtonment 

HoniM Ranifr̂ n 3iie If 
i Many Option* and Elevations Available 
• 10 Year New Home Warranty 
• All Optioni Provided.*! Builder Coit 
• f leilble aad Personallied Building Service! 

(734) 429-0047 
Call for an Appointment Today 

DAN KING CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
Custom Building for More than 2 0 Years, 

Let our Experience Work for You!' 
— 

7:00 am Sunrise Service 
8:30 and 11:00 am Worship 
7:30 and 9:3QamBfeakfasi * 

Chelsea First United Methodist Church 
128 ParkStreet 
734475-8119 

,* 

Y o u r H o m e & G a r d e n 

your home yard and garden 
'for; spring may not be the 

;cWng job around,, but the 
evrsimple tasks car 

ant* iW'iv:l\\' 

This special supplement 
includes advice to help you 
with homefix upT^ofeirts^aTTd 
tips that will help your lawn, 
flowers and plants thrive -
no matter what. . 

11 ' s n o t e a s y b e I n g g r e e n . 

PUBLICATION DATE: Way 3 
This special supplement will be Inserted Into! the following papers below. 

Saline Reporter, Milan Mews-Leader, Chelsea Standard, Dexter Leader and Manchester Enterprise -1¾ 

DEADLINE: April 2 0 

for more information on advertising in this supplement 
please call your advertising representative at 429-7380. 

The Chelsea Standard 

The Dexter Leader 
i v •.• f ji 'i 11:. i . ' ;:>i' I-,. .1 

(734)475-1371 

The Saline Reporter The MilanTTews-Leadcr 
i'i '.'•] <.'•« h i ' j . u i Av<; S . | !m 

(734) 429-7380 
I'. W M.im Mi!,ill 

(734) 429-7380 

The Manchester 
Enterprise 

" ' I I 'V..\lr, : .1 r./,.n)( lir - . ! , 

(734) 428-8173 

- ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

wmm-i Ji % 
l i s 

i f m-T 

'^\f0V:..;m^ 

:." SiajHlw '|imi3 f̂̂ !'-i\-i:li-!i;;i!ifî ri tyi w\i)) \\m\mv Hvmih^^f* mw 
\>-:"'0hM tlW SjWM tiilf! ''^skisH!* ill' Jli^ f l f e ' H ^ It'* fcr^WlHftorifc&Wr 

ierlt^.s \:\m l?iiOMh.:i?̂ !3{i:jr':iK-! iiiat jiiteM .yoi,i;^i unlin^ mljm 
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Calderone Farms was wait 
BY RICK SCHULTE 
HKRITAGI; NKWSPAPKRS 

A whole lot of uncooperative 
weather last year did nothing to help 

"the opening of Calderone Farms, a 
new golf course 4ocated near-Grass"—Hrstand out a bit. ~~ \ . ,• 
Lake in' the eastern portion of "I-thinkJt^jilrgQod-DPPOctuiiity," he 
.Tftpjrgnh rnimty said. "It's an iippar-find course 

first 18 holes of Calderone Farms is 
slated to open in May. 

Course designer William Newcomb 
sees the course as something just a 
little different, and that'll help make 

ent." 
The site of the course was used long 

ago as a cattle ranch. Later, it went to 
crops, 

—Ifrthe-Rdfthwest corner of the coun-

par-4 which covers from 470 yards 
from the back tee. 

Golfers can aim from plateau to 
plateau to the green. 

ty is Michigan ideal Speedway, which 
was carved out of /farmland. 
yalderone Farms" jfjtsthe bill as a hnip 

"There-are no shortcuts to take," 
Newcomb said. "And, there are no 
bunkers around the green. It's a great 

But for golfers seeking an upscale 
type of course in that part of the state, 
the wait should be worth it. 

Spanning more than 500 acres, the 

Jackson County has been known for 
having a lot of courses, but they're 
sort of in the middle ground. 

"This is going to be a little differ-

Corner of King & Inkster Road 

734 7 8 2 - 5 1 3 6 

large piece ot land progressing into a 
recreational area. 

And the owners ,are serious about 
putting together a good: finished 
product. 

For very good reason, too: 
Potential. : . „ „ ! . _ 

This is a $4 million prnj^M," 
Newcomb said. "We hope to lure part 
Of the Detroit market. We're an hour 
away from."3. m 111 ion peoplerso really, 
I 94 is our link to the world. 

"The key is, we're affordable upper 
end. If you look at some of the cours
es u p no rth,- it's^ften a round a rraver^ 
age of $85 in greens fees. But we'll be 
around $50, so it'll be affordable." 

The signature hole is the 13"1, a farms.com. 

Newcomb's goal is to have the 
entire large course provide more 
than a few holes be memorable. 
~ "I Hope a golfer can walk away and 
remember 10, 11, 12 holesv" he said. 
"Then we've really done something." 
:^ Thei farm "is located at 4490 Willis 
ROadjn^rassj^ake, The course_cjai 

"be reached by exiting 1-94.at Mount 
Hope Road, then heading west for 
about one mile on Cedar Knoll Drive. 

The course is about a mile north of 
-l-94:;y;rr -^--'- T"T-7^:. 'C- • 

For information on the opening of 
the course^ visit www.calderone-

CLEAJVI^G? 
T U R N YOUR T R A S H I N T O 

WITH A HERITAGE CLASSIFIED AD! 

m 

, ^jLggJjtjjj+iJ^g^^^+j^^ 

^SBSff^m^M^S^^^^M^M 
:¾¾¾¾¾ 
^ ^ ^ 1 1 ^ ^ 

http://farms.com
http://www.calderone
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Great Lakes and pleasant Meadows 
Pride of 
Thylnzis 

BY RICKSCHULTE 
HKKITACK NKWSPAPKRS 

The hole that stands out 
Lakes of Taylor is the 17th. 

To reach the peninsula green, your 
tee shot has to be a^good poke — and 
it-has-to-go-over-the- largest of five 
large water hazards on the course. 

It's pretty impressive, all-rightv-
And so are the overall amenities of 

the Lakes of Taylor, an Arthur Hills-
designed golf course, which began 

With nine-hole play in 1995 and went 
to 18.the following season • / -

A par-72 course, the lakes covers 
more than 7,000 yards from the back 
tees. There's a good variety for 
golfers of all drivingabilities, with 
five tees available for use. 
' T h e course itself is.-a beauty, with' 
Covered bridges, boardwalks and 
fountains .dottoir"|h^cwrse7tbT~a^= 

upscale setting. , \ 
' Just mull these numbers, and you 

. can see' how the Lakes of Taylor 
earned its i\ame: The area of the 
course is 306 acres, of which 35 acres 
are covered by water. 

While there is a fair amount of • 
water with which to contend, there 
are also another 40 sand traps in play 
(and four on the driving range>. 

course, there are plenty of' good 
places to get loose. . -
, There's a full driving range, includ

ing a large tee area. In addition, two 
"greens are available thai aVe very 
; similar to the play ori the course. 

Visitors'tb the Lakes of Taylor are 
greeted by a 32,000 square-foot club
house,, which is home to not only a 
pro shop! and re^taui^.nt, but also a 
banquet center that^ hosts every
thing from corporate meetings to 

" - ^ p T t r m l " ^ ^ ^ — ~ 
While the'amenities are many, the 

bottom lilie is istiil the golf. And it's 
very popular, so much that booking 
large groups early ;is a good idea, 

And soon, golfers will be able to 
line up tee times online. Currently, 
tee times are taken a week in 
advance. p- • 

The course is located!on North Line 
Road, about a mile west of Telegraph 

"Road. ''.•'• ••'v _;.•'. 

•• For reservation'information, call' 1-
734-78-4001^. • 

Course is 
symbol of 
city's 

Lakes of Taylor has quickly become one of the top golfing attractions in the 
region. * ^ 

Moving, improving 
Woodside is getting longer and tougher 

"I think it will give people a dif
ferent look and at the same time be 
challenging," he added." 

The seventeenth hole is the hard
est according to Couch-It is a par 4 
that runs 373 yards. It has a dogleg 
right out of the woods, -

If water hazards are whatyoiUike 

-BY-pAV^MSReHANT- ^^-^xpfla4ed-thig season^ 
HKRIIAGE NKW.SPAPKRS 

Things are changing at the 
Woodside Meadows Golf Course Jn 
Huron Township. . 

The course is getting lunger and 
the pars are getting higher. At least 
a little higher this season 

The course added two more pars 
and is now a par 70 instead of par 68. when golfing this is the place to be. 
Woodside Meadows has just less s Woodside Meadows has all kinds of 
than 6,070 yards of playing space for water hazards including five ponds 
golf enthusiasts. ' ^ and creeks. • 

.It is located at 20820 Inkster Road, : Last year over 35,00.0 golfers 
Open seven daysi week golfers only graced the'greens at Woodside 

.iieei-tq^iaid^resenrations^o^ Couch. The^ 
weekend,- * - course stays open all year foV those 

- For nine holes- duringtthc week die-hard go.lfers.who need their win-
the cost is $13 and it goes up to $14 ter fix of the game. 
on the weekend. For la holes during 

•the week golfers pity $20 and the, 
cost increases to: $23 oh. the week
end. " . "". . ' ; , : 

Mark. Couch; manager, of the 
course, says the course is running 

The course also.has a full restau
rant and lounge for golfers and visi
tors a l i k e . - - ^ .-

Outing for companies are one of 
the specialties of the course. Every 
year Johnson Control has a family 

"out of room to.expand. Heroes" say dutlng for all the employees andjon 
there is a new look to the course this 

'season. , , " 
\ "We have some,longer holes this 
year," Couch said;-'Three hundred 

„4tid fifty; yards is th6 hole fhey 
(L . ' * ' •* *•'•** * v _ t 

• W I T f * 1 U ^ \ * . " > *• * « * * * 

that day they take up the entire golf 
course. 
• To make a reservation orfind out 
aboutspeclat events at the course 
call 734-782-5136. 

» ' ^ i i v . ^ . v >W l f i . L L 

BY HANK MINCKIKVVICZ 
HKKHA<;I'; NKWSI»APEK.S 

TayJor Meadows has become some
thing of an unofficial home course to 
plenty of Downriver golfers. 
. The Arthur Hills-designed course 

h a s a l s o hppnmp a symho l to Hrivors 
on 1-94 of Taylor's-rebirth as a city of 
championship golf. 

In combination with Lakes of 
Taylor, the 7,000-plus yard course.'ori 
the south end of the city. Taylor 
Meadows gives Taylor two of the top. 
public courses i n the Dow'nri verareai, 

Taylor Meadows is the shorter of 
the two courses, Spanning a shade 
over 6,000 yards but its immaculate 
conditions and player-friendly layout 
have .made it a hit with local 
iinksters. 

The par-71 course annually does 
more than 60,0000 rounds. 

There are several chal lenging 
holes, on the course, including the 
414-yard seventh hole, which features 
a sharp right dogleg about a .third of 

.thej^iiythrough. _ _ 1 
The eighth hole offers up a spec

tacular view of the gorgeous .club
house, but it caii be dangerous, too, 
with water on the right side. -Hole; 

No. 9 also presents a watery chal
lenge, ; . .7,:. . ''v.; .. 
. On the back nine, hole No. 13 is a 
long 500:yard par-5 followed by7two7 
challenging par-4s, each of which put 
-a premfurii oil shot making. • , / 

The final two holes also ..present a 
Hnga.par-

3 with an elevated green and No718 a 
350-yard par-4 featuring heavy slopes. 

As is a traditioh. the/Meadows 
serves as, hosfrfbr ttfe Downriver" 
Junior" .(3oif''-Ghia"mpioiRhrp"\-w'-Ju1yr--
More than 100 golfers between the 
ages of 13-17 compete annually in this 
evdllt/'' /.' :/..'.; ' 7,V';/--,'.' / / 'A '"'•' 

Taylor Meadow's; is located . on 
Ecdrse Road., just'west of Telegraph. 
It is just minutes south of 1-94; ' 
, For/more information about/the 
course, call i-7344GOLFV • 

Taylor has two of the area's best 
^trursek arid ihdre-lTolesthaTt otrmr* 
Downriver communities, but there is 
plenty of other goojd golf in the area . 
as well. / / 
• Here is a quick look: 7 . 
WILLOW METftOPARK: This 

course is set in a scenic valley.in the 
northwest corner of the Metropark 
and has a separate entrance from the 
park itself.' k 
—It-is ift4ioles antUcov^.rrsanore than-
6,300 yards. 7 . 

The entrance to the course is on 
Huron River Drive near the junction 
of West Road. . 

___ „ Sp^ TAYI-X1R — Pagejq 
• •. • .> .'-.•.. ,i . • . ' . ' . » . * 7 / \ \ \ i ' i 
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Dearborn Hills is a charming bargain 
B Y SCOTT SALOWICH 
IlKKt'J \ < ; K St WSI'/U'KHS 

Golf enthusiasts tee off at one of the 
top-rated golf courses in Michigan 
when they play at the Robert 
Herndon^L)eartrorn~Hills course in 
west Dearborn. 

Recently designated as a non-metal 
spike course, the ~Rnheri Hprnrlnn 

varying by the month, 
Non-resident rates are $12. 
Clubs and carts (both pull and elec

tric) are available for rental. Clubs 
rent for $13/nine hoes and $18/18 
hotesr-Pull car 
and $4/18 holes. 

Electric carts rent for 
holes and $31/18 holes 

and $23/18 holes on weekends and 
holidays. 

Additional amenities offered by the 
Robert Herndon Dearborn Hills 
Course include a pro shnp, har & 

$3/nlne holes 

J iearborn. Hi 1 Is-course is regarded-as-
one of the top five in the state by 
AAA's "Michigan Living Magazine." 

Non-resident rates are $15 for nine 
holes and $24 for 18 holes during the 
week and $17 for nine hole and $25' 
for 18 holes on the weekends. 
., : Fbr-non resrjcnrparties oif at least 

weekday reservations may bef 
one day in advance, while 

through Fridayr and 

$13/nine 
•Monday 

$14/nine holes 

grill, banquet facilities for. 200, an 
outdoor patio and a practice puttiqg 
green. • v •• - —' : -. , ,: -- • 

USGTA lc33ons taught by Richard 
Angelo are also available. 

Gift certificates, in any amount, are 
available at the pro shop, which is 
open from dawn to dusk. 

Golf outing packages, featuring 
either nine or--HHfgI^.trf^otf-an-d"a~ 
choice of food and/or beverage selec
tions, are-also-available^ ' — 

To reserve tee limes or for Further 
information, call 563-4653. 

'Good' Highlands gets even better 
B Y DAVID KOMER courses done usually nave tne racili- with the new practice facility fin 

two,, 
made 
wee ken d rese rvation s (18-hol es o n ly 
and prior to 11 a.m.) will be accepted 
as early as the preceding Wednesday. 

Reduced rates of $9.75 for nine 
holes and $14.75 for 18 holes are 
available 

HKttlTAOK NHWSPAPKBS 

One fit the best just got better. 
In addition to its three, nine-hole 

courses, Riverview Highlands'.elabo-
rate practice facility has earned a 
reputation rivaling that of most pri
vate courses anywhere - and this 

ure&ixient seniors sprmg-wfH^e-flq exceptroTr:— 
(aged 60 and over) and juniors (aged 
15 and under) at certain times. 
Senior'rates apply weekdays before \ 
p.m.and junior rates apply Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays before 3 

• • p . ' m . ' V • ; . '• *'_• '". ; l : ' • -'.-•• -* ••'• 

The course als_o ̂ ffers Twilight 
Golf, up tb nine; successive holes, in 
the early evening, with starting times 

More improvements will be on dis
play this year including a 100-yard 
putting course and a practice sand 
tra|j, in addition to the course's three-
hole practice course and two driving 
ranges;--', •_ .--'•'.' -.,•- •'/"*'•.". 

"The private courses usually have a 
warm up facility," Course Director 
Dick Matthews said, " t h e public 

ties to allow you to warm up. ' r 

One of the most anticipated fea
tures is the opening of the second dri
ving range at the top oithe.giant hill 
overlooking the Highlands courses. 

A sneak preview last year whjipped 
up a ton of interest among hardcore 
golfers and curiosity seekers alike. 

"At the top of the hill you get a 
great view of.Downriver and the 
Detroit skyline," Matthews said. "We 
expect enough interest .with people 
coming in off the street that we won't 
require reservations for it." 

Usually attracting about 85,000 per 
year to the course, this year that total 
i s expected to reach around 100.000 

ished7Matthews said 
Not to be underscored however, is 

the 27-holes featuring some newer 
amenities like the heated restrooms 
located near the No; .5 hole on the 
Gold nine: -

On the Red nine, the No. 9 hole, 
boasts a serenely dense brush ofiQak 
trees calling to mind a course in 
Northern Michigan rather than 
Downriver. 

Signature holes on the Blue nine 
include the 7th and 8th which require 
shots over the creek line as does hole 
No. 8 of the Gold course. " 

Scenic & Challenging, 674Q0 Yard Par 72 

New Clubhouse Now Open 
^-.-.-...»•• ivr>^;i. ]•• r i i innif . ii • 11 . ; ••--•--• • r - _'•• "^"T^rra-1 -—•••»' ^*~*-^tn-^TT^rtfWwiTnwiMi. m mri iu i i j ' i 

Call for Tee Times 
(734) 379-0048 
1-800-477-3189 

r Directions: Take 1-75 South t o . E x i t ^ : "; 

EdstxDn Hurorv River Roacf to Jefferspni Avenue. 
South toJ.ee Road, • 

East on Lee Road 7/8 of a mile. 
hh^://v\^^vy.metrppq r lesgotf com 

THE NATURAL 
•St* NEW — Page 13 

Gome to one •oflhe-maitscmic^(fciini'rfilMW^lgatt mtK an affordable price! 

3 DAY/2 NIGHT GOLF PACKAGE at 
BEAVER CREEK RESORT & THE NATURAL 

M'KliNGGOU (.1 TAWVY 
• 3 Days/2 Nights Accommodations at 

Beaver Creek Resort 
•UNUMITED Rounds of Golf <K 

(Includes Free Gart) Monday-ThUrsday.orily. \ 3 
•' Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom Fully Furnished Log Cabins 
'Full use of Our Indoor Pool, . - ; _. 

Sauna & Jacuzzi , ."*. 
• Coi^lilfn^mary Continental Breakfast 

om 

PtrPtrtonPtr Night , 
fiaiat On DoMt Ocatp<in(\-

Space is liirtitctl,"so call and 
rhukc' yoiir reservations today! 1-517-732.2459 

Toll Free: 
1-800-2954333 

(get the map at right 
from bur ; websifeT * 

www.thenaturaLorg 

To . , 

( •xmj 
: ! 

W H I 04M06 
U t l D f ^ 

'iWJi 
Tnt 

^£"_> UmiJ Ml 
W f 

^ l l l n M 

/ * w wan* V Saw i* 

' Jw^ MO t* n$v' 
WHt 6«W$Mi<» 0-
. W » ) H H 1 ' 

u 
flfflWI "•[$+: 

GAYLORDS BIS I GOLF and LODGING 

http://toJ.ee
http://www.thenaturaLorg
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Hickory Sticks has true Northern feel 
BY KEN WELSCH 
HKRITA<;K NKWSPAPKHS 

Turns out you don't have to go north 
to play "Up-North" golf. 

Hickory Sticks Golf Course 
-Manchester otters the "Up-North" 
feel minus the "Up-North" drive and 

jthe"yj>-Northv .prices.. _ . 
Plan ted-On a hilly, naturally wood 

ed chunk of land southwest of Ann 
Arbor, Hickory Sticks gives players 
the chance to test their accuracy on 
the front nine, and unleash their dri
ver oh the back. All while rolling up 
and down the fairways of a course 
that ignites flashbacks to places fur-

Ther north. ~~~ 
, "It's the terrain, it really has the 
atmosphere of a Traverse City,-" said 
Hickory Sticks co-manager and golf 
professional Mike Robsori. "It 's a very 
hilly course. Once summer comes, if 
we put out 200 golfers in a day* 198 a re 
riding. It's not a good Rlace to walk." 

Evidence of tha t comes c lear at the 
354-yard,, pa r 4 seventh hole. It's a 
straight shot/from tee to green, and 
trees line e i ther s ide of the fairway. 
But the ent i re stretch is uphill , and ft 
plays closer to 400 yards. 

That tight No. 7 is typical of Hickory 
Sticks' front nine, relatively short, 

Like "Up North" 
golf? Find "Up 
North" feel with
out the drive or 

JDliLvClI I ty . 

promosiuff4u.€om 
1.888.675.7883 

Play 
ampjonship 

Competitive 

Astofdrwidj 
of all lev. 
of team 

From the 
Michigan 

r.mm 
v*#* 

Reglitor 
$2$$uountpdi 
, % Tournament detaifs and registration forms 4 -iv .$»*v' ' if i 

' available at all Metro ̂ oitPro^olf 
t v .' • * r 1«<rtiorw>Ww *~ ^ •%£ \ 

www.mkhtaarKup.com, --

034)52jt:TUSA 

A V / 8 " * 

* < # 1989 2001 

the outrageous' 
prices at Hickory 
Sticks Golf 
Course in 
Manchester. 

1 1^> n 

embroidery 
screen printing 
catalog programs 
Golf stuff too! 

over 500,000 promotional products up our sleeve1 

SOUTHGATE 
GOLF COURSE 

OiO Ext 
Complete Pro Shop 
Driving Range 

• Restaurant 

fltelrtg Golf Cars 
• Extensive Junior Golf Program 
•Tournaments, Leagues and 

Outings 
Golf Lessons by Chris Grandy, PGA Golf Professional 

Instruction tor Players of all Levels 

Call Pro JUNIOR GOLF LEAGUE 
qhnnfnr REGISTRATION BEGINS MAY 1 " 
A T < NORM BAKER MEMORIAL "FOR KIDS" TOURNAMENT 
Details , , ; JUNE 23"» ' 

14600 Reaume Parkway • Southgate 
PRO SHOP; (734) 246-1358 

RESTAURANT: (734) 246-1399 
• 4 * « # 4 " 

i < * • » 
'•.»'•.»••:• >.«-'•'>':,«'»>,•'•,».»''>'V.*-i'*"i'Va'V*-JV>','V? >''/,•',«•,' f > J it't » ' > ' * V i ' n 

• H M M M H M M M H M I M H M I M ^ ^ i ^ W M i l M i 
'"*' » * >*!» >' <' • ' • ' * ' * ' • ' ' » ' » 'V « ' > ' » ' } ' • ' » ' « ' » ' > " ) ' ' } ' ) > ' « '» 

http://www.mkhtaarKup.com
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GOLF 
Continued from Page S 

but tight. It plays 2,908 yards from the 
back tees, and features the always-
awesome par 3 that covers only 160 
yards, but drops dramatically to a 
peninsula green. Wetlands pad the 
greejitoJLhc^JCroiit-and right __. .•- i 

"One of the reasons golfers enjoy 
thtfrcouTseis because-it-doesn'tjb.eat 
them up in length," said Robsan, wfto-̂  

-co manages the course with Jim 
Wedemeyer. "We have made a few 
changes to open the course up a little 
bit, and thinned some areas out. It 
was too severe in.spots, too challeng
ing" 

After the turn, nine considerably 
different holes await. Opening with 
the course's signature hole at No. 10, 

on the weekend for $38. On Fridays, 
Saturdays and Sundays' after 1 p.m., 
those rates fall to $28. 

For tee time information, or for 
directions to Hickory Sticks, call 734-
913-8140, 

Here are a few of Washtenaw 
County's other feature courses open 
to the public. 

Eagle Crest Golf Course, Ypsilanti: 
-Honie__Lo the Eastern Michigan 
~Univefsify me!Ts~ahd~women's teams. 

a nasty par 5 that dog legs left around 
"a pond, the back nine features holes 
that are-ionger than therfrMtrwitir'-
much more room for error. 

The back nine are the course's orig
inal layout, opening on July 4, 1994. 
The following spring, the second half 
opened, and. became holes one 
through nine. . 

It's a slightly different style of golf. 
than what much of southeast 
Michigan offers. That alone is enough 
to get many players to give it a try. 

If. not, Hickory Sticks' reasonable 
rates may. Players can shoot 18'holes 
(with a.cart) during the week, for $32, 

Eagle Crest features 18 holes that 
flirt with Ford Lake and/or other 
nearby water hazards. • 

The par 72 course reaches as far as 
6,750>#ards from the back champs 
onship tees. A GPS system helping 
golfers determine, yardage is avail-
ablewith every cart. — — -
-^^of-more-infor matron; xarH34-487-
2441-. 

^HiTdson IWUls MetfbPark Golf 
Course, Dexter: Shorter than the 
Downriver-familiar _ Willow 
MetrbPark course, Hudson Mills cov-

^r^^9;yJardsJ'roinJJi^middle4e^ 
Its relatively flat design and forgiv

ing layout make for a relaxing round, 
but beware of the back-to-back par 5s 
atl3and,14. 

For information, call- 734-426-0466, 
or 800-477-3191. 

LakeForest Golf Club, Ann Arbor: 
Only in its second full season, 
LakeForest has drawn such early 

financial life 
'Onsolidate your investment at your local Nationwide* agency. We 

-^^dp^mr^fiiraneta-Krgettofirand independence: We'can'also help 
consolidate your investments. Call our agency today. Youxll receive " 

- a free mutual fund prospectus containing complete information, as 
well as charges, fees and expenses. Please read it carefully before 

you invest or send money. 

Nationwide Is On Your Side9 . 

Ed Malinowski 
20600 Eureka • Suite 722 
Taylor, MI 48180 
(734)283-5775 
malinoe@ttationwide.com 

Nationwide 
Adyisdry Services. • 

•-.'. ' ' . - a Nationwide Financial Company 
• • ' . 

Securities offered through Nationwide Advisory Services', Irw:., Member NASD, 
'.. a subsidiary of Nationwide Financial Services.' ,."•••' 

Three Nationwide Plaza, PO. Box 14$2, Columbus, OK43216-1492, 1-800-848-0920•';" 
Nationwide* Is a registered federal service mark of Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company 

Hickory Sticks' unique design and reasonable rates have made it a popular 
choice with golfers. 

rave reviews that it landed one of 
only two LPGA futures events in the 
state this summer. An LPGA futures 
event will play at LakeForest May 22-

The front nine features a links-style 
feel, laced with fescue arid bothered. 

by wind, white the back nine returns 
to a more traditional, woodsy atmos
phere. > 

The course, which features four 
sets of tee boxes, can range in total 
yardage from 5,300 to 6,800 yards, to 

' ' . -,,-. • •. See FORE — Page 13 

r s m m 

ART SUPPLIES, ART GALLERY, CUSTOM FRAMIHG 

*S 

4153 DIX, LINCOLN PARK* 928-6311 

Your Complete Ar t Store 

Art: Supplies 
FOR ARTISTS OF ALL AGES 

• Easels , • Water Color 
. • Portfolios •O i l 
• Books . • Acrylic 
• Drawing Supplies • Pastel 
• Gift Certificates . • Calligraphy . 

C^iy^^ Frafiag 
?,.-,••. Painting # Prints 
•••'••• Posters • Needle Work 

$ { ̂
 

iZ^kC* 

EIRLOOM OR KEEPSAKE 
Custom Frame* 

-WH& m 

f t 

http://Afrr.il
mailto:malinoe@ttationwide.com
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GUIDE: UP 

Three for the Money 
Threetops (pictured) is the scenic and 
wildly popular par-3 course at Sylvain 
Treetops Resort in Gaylord. Treetops is 

-one-of the state's top golfing destina^ 
tions. The resort is part of Gaylord's 
Golf Mecca. Another Golf Mecca mem
ber course is The Natural at Beaver 
Creek. This affordably priced resort 
course is attached to the family friend
ly Beaver Creek Resorts 

OPEN YEAR ROUND 

PRO SHOP & RESTAURANT 
r Club Rentals 

Karaoke - Fri.-Sat. Nights 
Big Screen TV Major Sports 
Mi^nerV&^rlnk Special 

S U t t ^ Pun for All 
Phone 285-7480 

22201 Penrisylvanid • Brownstown 
Located H d l f y ^ 

With this coupon $AVE 

towards any 9 or 18 Hole Greeii Fee purchase 

Coupon valid for up to 4 players 
(Normal Rate Restrictions Apply) ^; 

Gbod(MON-M 
Offer Expires: May iSth, 2001 

GOLF. RESTAURANT 
mm 

GOLF CLUB A RESTAURANT 

New Restaurant & Bar with Fabulous Food 
Panoramic View of i8th Green & Practice Green 

Lunch ft Dinner Hours: (Closed Mondays) 
Sun., TUBS.*Wea.,ftThurs.f 11am-9pm 

Frii ftSat: llanvlOpnv~ Sunday BruncM lam - lpm 

FRIDAY NIGHT FISH FRY Ail i; (;m Mat 
PR IMF. RIH ON FRI. ft- SAT. NIGHT 

SPRING GOLF RATDSNO^V UNTIL MAY 1st! 
i95S frorab^OrS ~^nA^MIWOB ~ (734) 4294383 • 

• , * • • » * > - • . * . • • • • • * • • * . . t *i * s s J i s r • ? » ' * * ,• • ' •.». •. •, » ." . ' . • , ' ,« . ^ •. \ i -v t, t » t » » 

8 WEEKS OF INSTRUCTION WITH GOLF PROS -
LEARN THE BASIC FUNDAMENTALS ON & OFF THE COURSE 

• •••'• ( • .. > !>,v i v ' 

GOLF LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING FOR 2001 

FOR DETAILED INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 
FOX ©(248)471-3400 

- •'• • ' V >_~ , ft . . . . . . ritHI.lmli.uk 

http://ritHI.lmli.uk
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MDf O«0 H*US OOtf CUift 
73*854-4653 

CMimOH OWN OOtf COU«S€ 
734-654-6201 

CAftBlMOTON QOU CUJ 
734-2410707 

C«fiC€MT»ANO« 
734-783-1100 

CHfurrwooo ooti auft 
734-856-6669 

WTMf AC*IS dOt* COUftS* 
73*279-1151 DOWM f act* au* 

" " " " ~ 734-529,2321 ~~~ 
(HAM GMil&LP COWU 

734,8476733 
<Wttf « MIAOOWS GOtf COUftS* 

734242-5566 
TMf UOACY O d f ClUft 

^ - ^ 1 : 734-854-1101 
LHAC0OLI ttlffi 

734-586-7555 
um%jxiAMim 

734-384-1177 
MAm^ GflOVf OOlf couws* 

734-854-6777 
0 t 0 TOWN OOlf A SfrOftTLANP 

-^r-"7^—73 4-2^2-2525^^ 
«AJ$*wftrvH< GOI* cu/» 

734-289-3700 
SAND VVMKH GOlf COURS€ 

734-8544909 
*ANDYC«fK CkHf XOORSt 

734-242-2380 : __ i 
SCOTCH RUN GOlf aN7£* 

„:: 1 734-888-1233 , . . _ U : 1 _ 
tM0W*f Mftti GOU COVRS€ 

73*587-2332 
wtoocwooftoat* cooast 

734.856^1977 
vmHWHooif m*m 

73*379.3555 : 

WHtlUMG VAUIV GOtf a U » 
734-856-4545 

'We COB make 

Call for your complimentary Community Profile (7'M) 4f>/-HKiO 
. *,<»• &• 

• i! w &6 * ? 6# A f 10 
EW^ 

'. f iS / . r I ! > A I ' 
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2001 GOLF GUIDE; MONROE COUNTY 
Page 9 

some tempting tests 
B Y JAMIE COOK 
HKKITA<;K NKWHPAPEKS 

The Monroe County area offers 

James Park Ave. 
734-241-0707. 

Monroe Twp. Call 

some of the finest^ and niostTyaried-^ 
go If -—cou r s e s~ - i n = =¾^&¾th½ra¾em 
Michigan for the_amateur and scratch 
golfer alike. T 

Hera is-a look at some of the top. 
contenders. 

Carrington Golf Club: This 18-hole, 
par 72 course will have some_n.ew fear 
lures this, spring 

Tfie Legacy:-Ottawa-Lakeis a long 
~way^som^roiiie^pwple^t^^i'aVBI for ~a~ 

round of golf, but if any course is 
worth the trip, it is the Legacy. , 

Considered by many to be_the best 
course in Monroe County, the 18-hoie 
gem sprawls over a huge chunk of 
property in the southwest corner of 
the county. ;-. _ •' •__. • ;' ._ 

The coarse has te"ethr"with "water, 
"Vye've added some new water haz

ards and -bunkers ' to. beautify the 
course," club pro Brian Katowicz 
said. 

He said the biggest challenge for 
golfers this season will be the par 5, 
534:yard seventh hole. The dogleg left 

trees and sand at many turns. 
This course if a cut above what 

most weekend golfers are used to and 
includes an island green much like 
the.TPC at Sawgrass in Florida. 

If you'd like to give the Legftgy a try, 
cajl 734-854-1101. 

has a new pond surrounding the 
green that should force some deci i 

sion-.making once a golfer is in range. 
There is also a.bar and grill restau

rant on the premises. . 
Weekend rates are $48 for 18 holes 

plus cart, and weekdays are $42 for 18 
and a cart. Walking rates are ayail: 

able, as are twilight specials. r 

The course is located at 911 St. 

Sandy Creek": Built on an old sod 
Jfariti; Sandy Creek has fjuickly gained 
favor among local golfers. 

Immaculate' groomed and reason
able priced, Sandy Creek offers up a 
great bargain and great value for you 
golfing dollar. 
.; The course opened to rave reviews 

See MONROE —Po^e 10 

Sand^ Creek, built on an old sod farm, has quickly become a favorite of golfers 
throughout the region, t h e course offers excellent golf and facilities. 

m^mm 
,;v-."j'!t:j: '/T1- ̂ : •*••* SNSSc 
1 ^ ^ ^ - - ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ( ^ *?•;•••; :m0$iM0 
MWmm 

^Bmmmtm 
k t 

€/€/••• 
l & i M I M M N ^ N O M r i * • J i a « f * i H ' i i a « H . 

• * * • ; 

Host:. 

. Amateur (itia'!M v '̂*" 

> Not valid with any other offer or golf outing • 
MUST PRESENT COUPON/ EXPIRES 5-27-0) 

Valid weekdays & weekends after 12 p.m. 

j •USGALagp 
Links 0 1 ¾ 

•p%v^M 

P: 

website \nnvxarringtongolfclubxom 
W^mmionon: tnmexsmw$^^*j^ 

^¾ ""':' '•••' 

' * p p championship Golf 
Ipictice Facility •-',;-; •': ••.• -f^^MJS\ 
l l i p f e Tbumalrtiehts * PassbookProgram 
l i B l e ^ l ^ s c m b y P ^ 

ft' 

m>$H X m^;* mm 

: V ' • - * * * ' : * • ' : ' . . .• 

^ur^ars/BjrGolf Digest^: 

Top 200 Places to 
Play by Golf Digest 

Pro Link G.RS, , ; 
:, (Computerized Carts); 

Pro Shop 
1-734.854-1101 

{Call for tee,timesVToll Free 
1-877-854-5100 
Restaurant/Bafiquets 

-1-734-854-1553 -
7677 U.a 223 

Ottawa Lake, Ml 49267 , 

Ann Arbor 
t i ". 

8." 

USg23 • .S.. 
Consoarfld. 
Stems Rd 

• : • • < • i i 

MICHIGAN 

Exit 6 

OHIO 

I Toledo 

"S-: 

M k 

file:///nnvxarringtongolfclubxom
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MONROE 
Continued from Page 9 ^ . . , - .•. 

three years ago and only continues to 
get better as it matures. 

The 18 holes weave their way 
through plenty of oncourse ponds 
and streams, which on one or two 

-occasions require those annoying lay-
up shots. 

Three tee boxes le t - the course" 
Tanlel rom 5,200lTr6#00 yardsr 

Dixie Hwy., Monroe. Call 734-289-3700 

Carletoii Gleh: This 18-hole par 71 
has a variety of challenges on the 
course, including water, trees and 
elevated greens. 

But it's two holes on the back nine 
that manager Robert Milosch feels 
arc the best. 

—"The^O-yaTorpaT^S T8fh~Role proves 
l o b e a chaliengingjjnishing hole for 
the average linksman. 

ting the,m. The 544-yard par 5 12th is 
among the most challenging holes. A 
creek 220 yards from the. tee leaves 
some room for thought before swing
ing. There are also traps and woods 
oh the left. 

The course 4ias a restaurant, bar 
and banquet facility,.and also offers 
reasonable rates. 

Weekends it is $25 for 18 holes, $15 
for nine. On weekdays, the prices 
drop to $20 and $12.50. Carts are $6 
per nine holes per person. 

Senior rates and other specials are 
also available. 

The course is located at 1555 
Strasburg Rd., Raisinville Twp. Call 
734-242-5566. 

For more information, call 734-242-
7200. 

Raisin River Golf Club: One of 
the area's most recognized courses, 
Raisin River boasts a pair of 18-hole 
courses at a convenient location. -

"It 's a dogleg wi th water, trees, sand X i t t f l j O R 

The newest wrinkle appears to bo. 
from a new brfdgercmiBtracte^~mrth«~ 
East Course, according to manager 
Jim Keller. 

The East,, a par 71, is widely consid
ered the tougher of the two, but 
Keller doesn't agree. 

"The West (a par 70) is just as chal
lenging, Mie-'said. "Lots-ofbushes-and 
cover and smaller greens." 

-Facilities htctuide^a-res^turant, bar 

and different elevations," Milosch 
said. 

The other toughie is the par 4 335-
yard 11th hole, which features an ele
vated tee, and fairway that stretches 
throughout a valley, river and pond. 

— Restaurant and bar are on site. 
Spring rates are $15 for 18 holes 

Continued from Page 4 

Call 734-753-4040. 
Lake Erie; This is the newest 

course in the system and it has quick
ly gained favor with golfers. 

The coiirse covers 6,400 yards and 

and $10 for nine. Once the summer 
hits, rates, increase to $24 and $15. 
Carts are $6 per nine holes per per-, 
son. 

The Course is located at 13470 
Grafton Rd, Carleton. Call 734-654-
6201 

runs through the Coastal meadows of-

^-THsaTiTn-ee misezteTp\ ay- andii-e u s— 
"rty"" accessible ^ frbhi alI potTitsr" 
Downriver , 

Call 1-888-327-3555. 
Other local courses worth a try are 

Shady Hollow in Romulus (313-721-
0430) and Southgate Municipal (734-
246-1358). 

For prrfptiflp: try Paf . fec t ionin 

and driving range. 
Weekend rates are $25 for 18 holes 

on the East, $22 for the West, and 
weekdays the prices are lowered to 
$22^ and $20, respectively. Carts are 
$ 1 1 - : - . - - - . ' " • ' ' ' . . ' - : '••"• 

The course is located at 1500 N. 

Green Meadows: This expansive 18-
hole par 70 covers 6,371 yards of golf
ing bliss. 

Green Meadows has seven par 
three holes, four of which are over 
200 yards. 

"Our course features a lot of large 
greens," manager Doug Smith said. 

But don't expect an easy day of hit-

W H E N Y O U C A N PAY T H I S L ITTLE, 

W H Y SETTLE FOR A N Y T H I N G LESS? 

LT133 lawn Tractor 
»T3rhp overrjead-valve engine •-—--.«--
• 5-speed, sh(hr6n-the*go transmission 
• 38-inch mower deck • ';-, 
> Over jJattachements available ' 

OilLY $««mrMqMTH*^" >38 
JS60 Walk-Behind Mower 
«'6-hp engine 
• Push.type •:. 
? Much covefa'nrj side-discharge, • 

chute: standard, bagger optional" 

ONLY »299 

143«aS Sabre* Uwn Tractor 
• T4,S-hp overhead-valve engine ' 
• 5-speed, shift-pn-tha-gti • -
•transmission .. ' ' ' " . . " • 
• 38-tnch mower deck; 

ONLY 1.459 
www.dee re . com 

Now-you can mow your 
Twtiole loffqn/ery j i t t i e ; ^ 

How so? With a premium 
John Deere tractor or - - ^ 
vvalk^behind mower. ;,', 

Either way; you get a: 

Whole lot of quality for 
a whole tot less than- ' ; 
you probably expected:; 
to ply. • :': y ; : -':. •, 

Don't you bwe it to r . 
yourself? See Wm.F. Sell 
Equipment today - \ 
(offers end July 4, 2001). 
Anything iessjiieans-:,^_ 
you're just settling. 

N O T H I N G R U N S LIKr A D E E R E " JOMNbnne 

Wm. F. Sell Equipment 
SALES • P A R T S • SERV/CE 

"Our 79th year serving S.E. Michigan" 
16555Telegraph (at Pennsylvania)'Taylor " 

....;-.;. 3 2 8 2 - 5 1 0 0 
/ 2 J ® t \ Offer ends July'4,2001. Subject to approved credit on JoKn Deere bredrt- Revolving Plan, tor noncommercial use. 
C S M H J 1 o percent down payment required, taxes, freight, setup-and delivery not lr>cluded.and may Increase price and 

m/\jMkk, Aaiimdnla AtjatlahiA dt r\artt/<lrM*tfnr< /taatana OAI*AA arvt mrvHale mou i«irt/ W/ ftanlAr 

*r 
monthly. 

vOIII \W^TTT P p/ajmrui 1¾ i?yuiTQU< I « V \ O D | .nwryin, o v i u ^ D I I U V « J " » W j w i " rv«w«jvj.ui n j " T U J 

y. payments. Available at participating dealers. Price* and models may vary by dealer, 
n"^'^'^^"!'^."'^!'!1".'-'"-''^ i"i i; i '- '. i'."i'« i i ' i> ir i t"yTP^u^*w i f " j 1 J i"j 'i 

Lake Erie. 
The course entrance is off. Lee 

Road about one mile .South of the 
main park entrance. 

Gall 734-379:0048. . 
The Lilac: One of the longest cours

es around; Lilac has undergone con-
-tinuous improvements since, chang-

^BiwretovmrMtttkly-Ehick in Trentonr-
Midway Golf in Taylor, Greenfield 
Golf Center in Melvindale or The 
Riyerview Highlands new facility. 

ing ownership in 1995. 
Tit is home to. a host of special rates 

and is a great outing site for bargain 
hunters! 

Call 734-586-3954. : • 
Wesburn: This course, which was 

built more than 70 years ago, has 
returned : to its former glory under 
new ownership, 

N o w It Gomes Wi th A 
List Of Ingredients. 

< . Call your water 
supplier for a short 

new report about 
> your tap water. 
Fo» •fnoroMrifoimatio'v titU 
1 87? (PA VVATfK of >is-n. 
w*vw eo<voov/s<>fcy».«n<r/ 

tilde Spring Scramble 
^ - ^ / ^ i M ^ S J * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Entry Deadline April 30th 

Expanded Irrigation, Paved Marking Lot, 
Special Rates All Year 
Features: senior/junior rates, driving range* 
practice green, pro shop^ golf-lessons, _ . 
season passes, leagues, outings. ^ ----.-. 
Call <734> 586-7.555 for 
tee times or information. 

k^P' 
tf-r>ji-t^r~ 

TP^"5'^^^.^;"^''''.''-^-^.^^^?,;-', v ' i ' ; 

m™%iqm&$*'>^--\:,^^ ', 
' '.. - ' •-' \ ^'i'fsiii'.rsrisiiji'.ri:;^'':-'-^p. 

s:: <:;,. ^ - - - : - 5 ^ - - - - - ¾ ¾ ^ 

-- SENIOR SPECIAL i 
18 Holes w/cart 

M-F$« 
SUPER SENIOR SPECIAL 

M-F (before 8 a.m.) $18 

C GOLF COURS6 
1-75 exit 26, East to Dixie, turrt right on pixie then 4 miles to Newport ftbad.. '•'.. 
. • . . . : ' Piightor) Newport' 3/4. of a;miie on the right., -* ;; .' '. ' 

Practice Putting Green 
Bar i& lounge 

18H6ie,^r72. 
Oriying Range 

Mernberships 
" League's 

Outings 

3177 Heiss Road, Monroe, Ml 48162 
XA m ties west of Telegraph 

(734) 242-7200 v 
'"'i'i'<'ii">'j')'i i••. 1 i ' . ' W t 11 ; ' i t V't'i'^ v { k.'i\"i"i.i'i 1 1 1 i-i I ' I ' I ' i' VIN- ' . 'U - >,; *,* ' v * t1 

...t h 

( ( 

http://www.deere.com
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A pro's pro 
Gateway's Curtis George has a passion for teaching the game of golf 

When it comes to the game of golf, 
Gateway Golf Club's head pro has 
only one passion he loves more than 
playing - teaching the increasingly 
popular sport to men, women and 
children of alLage_& 

=a^JMlciiigan 's newest go If course has a 
hidden gem in Curtis George, who has 
a special talent that makes junior 
players and women embrace the 
game and golf professionals come 
back for lessons. ' 

In order to be a good coach you 
need to be a great student," said 

"Men try to use their strength to 
equal a great shot, but there are many 
more factors that come into play." 

George has a well-established 
teaching outline that he follows when 

iing-aJlages-t 

taught to children, George is working 
on his second generation of family 
lessons with grandsons Mitchell, 6. 
and Josh, 2. 

Before becoming the head pro at 

He has also worked with many Weil-
known professionals over the years 
such as Hal Sutton, Jim Dent, Lance 
Ten Brock, Jesper Parnevik and Terri 
Anthony. 

= His-primafy-peint is thafc-students 
should have the feeling that they are 
not more important that anyone 
around them during a lesson and that 
they have the physical and mental 
skills to enjoy the game. 

He pays a lot of attention to his stu
dents and likes having an "open 

olgQif .—==(¾¾^^ Golf Course, George was the You can find Curtis'George arftYe" 
Head professional at various clubs in 
the area. They include Woodlands of 
Van JBuren. Southland Golf Center, 
Mission Hills and Tan^O-Shanter. 

Gateway Golf Course located off 
Venoy Rd near the intersection of 
Van Born and Merriman. The course 
is just two miles from Metro Airport. 

^Btbrge,7wh~6 Has"?1eaTiVbd Trum —door" so they can stop in or call him 
wfieiTi they feel"itJs necessary. 

With this approach to teaching he 
has been able.to successfully teach 
approximately 2,000 lessons per sea
son. ''• •.•';.'._. ':•.... 

George also Has a soft spot for chil-". 
dren who take up the game. He said it 

-isrtievefTtooH&arty to get-a-?htld-starr
ed in pursuit of the little white ball. 

"The best time to start a; child i r r 
golf is whenever they can pick up a. 
club, even if it is a small plastic one," 
he said:- •• • "v 

"As they get more comfortable, they ' 
Will know- when to grasp for help to 
take their game to the next level." 

With some' 40,000 lessons he's 

great teachers over the years." 
Once he qualified to teach, George 

spend six weeks teaching with Jimmy 
Ballard in 1995 in West Palm Beach, 
Fla, Through this experience, he 
advanced many ihdividuals , games by 
teaching them the ;basic skills of golf 

enjoy the game even more.. 
"I've taught pros - ladies and men -, 

and I can tell you that women make 
the better students. They iearn three 
to four times faster than men," said 
George, J 'They put it all together 
quickly using, timing, Yhythm and 
weight transfer to bring the proper 
athletic motion into play. 

7?m 

j$mM-: 

mv,: \\. 
saw-Pi 

• . , A : ,<r* 4-- •*v*is li?**v'«»'*i-« .. 

,, idii-^i-*^1-^ 'JA^P.rs* 
^^tf-^wP*^ 

ass£» 

.„ JUST A SHORT DRIVE AWAY! 
18 HOLES'HOME OF THE GREENSIDE TAVERN 

FOR TEE TIMES CALL 

(734)454-1850 
3625 Nappier Rd. 

Superior Township 
JUST WEST OF CANTON 

t 
NORTH 

OUR EAST COURSE IS AVAILABLE FOR 
'•'** J- , -* °PEN P L A Y EVERY WEEKNIGHT! . 

... 36 Holes of "^---=:--=--- — :—-—--—;——————— 
\fariety-& Challenge .--- S E N I O R S : :•*•*» Course: 

iRide 1$ on the West si6f Par 706100 

{ (before 8:30 a. rrtweekedays) ! , Yards 
. . - m • 4 

Raisin River 
Golf Club 

DRIVING RANGE j Special Rate for Everyone! | 
M««fSiir«^ !SatySurii/Holafter1:00pimJ 
Par 71 6900' ! ^de 18 on the WEST $25 ! 

Yards ; Ride 18 on the EAST $30 ! 

734-289-3700 
1500 N. Dixie Hwyl, Monroe 
Located on 1-75 at N. Dixie Hwy (exit #15) 

^ • S V 4 ¾ 
• .., V ' v l l ' J 1 

^ a m ^ i f l 

~ Fsimmw--'- •••-•••• 
NOW OPEN! :^ tm$ 

18 holes, practice facility' and'pro shop 
are NOW OP EH at Gateway Golf Club. 
Jerry-Mathewsand his associate, Denny 
Spencer have designed an 18 hole 6,822 
yard championship layout.that provides 
talft^T^fTftltidh both pff irTe tees anci Into' 
the greens. Single, family, corporate, and 
'senior memberships available. Pl'iis/the 
"GateWay'Grille" is.npw open. • 

Gateway Golf Rates for the 2001 Season are: 
Weekdays 

9 Holes s 3 0 with cart 
18 Holes s 4 0 With cart 

Senior 
(M-F 7am-11am; Sat.-Sun after 3pm) 

9 or 18 Holes . . . s 2 5 with cart 

s35 with cart 
$ 5 0 with cart 

Weekends 
9 Holes 
18Hofes. .. 

Junior 
'(M-F7am-11am; Sat.-Sun after 3pm) 

9 Or 18 Holes * 2 5 walking only 

Outings & League Times Available 

PGA Professional Curtis George • (734) 721-4100 
For information on. memberships or 
golf outings call Robert Sereno at 

L (248)601-4176, 
1-94 westbound ,or eastbound, take 
Merriman Rd. /Metro Airport Exit. Follow' 
•Mefriman Rd:, signs. Continue North 
approximately 2 miles.' Left on yah Bornv 
Road, entrance is v* mile on the left side.' Detroit 
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is easy 
on golfers, birds 
BY DAVK MP:RCHANT 

'HKKIIA(>I<: NKWSPA'PKKS 

Ifyou are looking for a place to plav 
golf' on a professional-style course, 
then look no further than the 
Woodlands of Van Rnrcn ^ ^ ^ — - ^ 

some 13 water hazards on the 
course. So much so that if a golfer 
loves watches birds this is the place 

-Ike-course is lbcatcd-juat minutes 

to be. The" Woodlands of Van Buren 
is a member of the National^ 

^udtirroirSociety. Tr~ '":'• ~ 

from Metro Airport, and averages 
50,000 golfers who grace the greens 
each year, 
0 The course offers 18 holes with var
ious pars from three, four arid five, 
The par for the course is 71. 

Aside from the golf course; 
Vvoodlanas also, offers a full club 
houseTpro shop, driving range and 
banquet rooms. The banquet rooms 
can be made into one large area that 
can hold 300.people. * 

Bob Molloy, the club professional, 
offers lesson-through the local recre
ation departments as well as for peo
ple of all lev.eLof play. Residents of 
Van Buren Township do receive a 
discount on golf rates, ' 

The course was built on farmland 
back in- May of 1995 and is a member 
of the American Golf Corporation. v 

., Anyone interested in water .haz
ards will love this course. There are 

The course has been deemed a 
Cooperative Audubon Sanctuary. 

"We have had blue herons, red tail 
hawks and King Fishers on the 
course," Dave Hoi lens superinten
dent of the course said, "There are 
nestmg^Jyoxes . located on t h e 
course.1 

The signature hole for the course is 
the fourteenth. Itt is a 466-yard par 
four whose green is nestled against a 
backdrop of mature tree and protect
ed in front by a large pond. 

There is also a driving range with 
,26jjpots, for .golfers to.practice their -
swing. Both grass and tees are avail
able to practice; frffnt.: •----—-—-*• -

Over the seasoii several tourna
ments and outings, ate held at the 
course. For Jhis reason it is good to 
call; in advance and schedule a tee 
time 734-792-3812; 

Garieton Glen Golf aiih^i 
13470 •Grafton Road,. Carletori (734)654-6201 , 

' 18'Holes par7\~OneofMnnme County's ofdestcind^matiire golf courses On the 
64l)6'Yards banks, oftfie Swan Creek and Historic Indian trait Cculeton Glen 
Slope 114 -'hits.a ch'ariht licit is lacking tit many of today's public access golf 
Rating 70;0 futilities, the nutuml terrain; traditional layout & well main-

Pained c audition s c ombine foi a trul\ enjoyable golfing c yierii'tic e 
Catleton Olen Golj Club combined with the Crescent Range & Chief One E\e Lounge is a 
full \eivit e golf fai iht\. < 
'lee-nmes cue available up to I week in advotu (\ Call (734)654-6201 for teseivatiotis: 

L^amfiawtriWii^A^paifeji^mwkMMMegrapMtotttVffliUfTrfWtff("arlolon Westtt-miTcsTtoTS^Rm" 
I road south I 1/2 miles rtn the left 

•* t r ' 

Vtam Monro*: Appro* I -i minuies I ;,kc I dcgrjph ro.ui north to fir.ifton ro..d north 5 1/2 miles on the right 

Trom Ann Arbor/Y^silnntl Appro* 2% mimiic F <J4 cist to 1-271 smith exit W,ll C.rkton 'west muck toft ' ~\~ 
onto Grdflcn KMCI..followGraftont'arleton Glen is 1 l/2milcs«n the left ' " ' i " , r , U o n ttts1, T^ K" ' 

Owned & Operated by the Milosch family since 1960 

WOODLANDS 01 ? VAN BUREN" 

Golf Course and Banquet Facility 

HOLS CHAMPIONSHIP Cnno^ 
designed by Jerry Matthews 

Leaguesrlbtirnamehts* Outings • Driving Range 
Lessens>• Grille Room • Pro Shop. 

2 for 1 iJ^njje Spe^i/ 
Buyl Token, 

Buy an IS Hole Green Fee, 
Receive 2nd Green Fee FREE 

." (power cart purchase required) 
, VflKdMWP, Anytime, ifSat. &Sun.«fttfU*M< 

Not v«Ikl forltwj&jixwmti*fit*>6a hoHdiyiw Wfr*- '"-
f '' •'' i „ ' owe* offcf. Orte coupon **r cwrtomw. 
u i — 2Sfl».S*P4 ̂ l # J S £nJt*HSi[fcft&tfiiQ! 

39670 Ecorse Road 
(East of1.275, just North of 1*94) 

Complete your outdoor living area at the touch of a button. The Durasol 
SimSheltet retractable deck and'patio awning extends 

easily to add comfort and style to your home. Available in over' 
200colors andpatterns^purasol Awnings are custom-made and 

professionally installecl to meet"your,individual needs: 
Americas Leading Brand Of MetractabU Fabric Awnings 

729 3812 A g « 

IN-STOCK AWNINGS 
INSTALLED IN ONE WEEK! 

For a FREE ESTIMATE Call 
Wagco Products, Inc. 

Tbll-Fr^e: 1 800 981 2595 
-~1"-.-"--.- Visit Oitr Showroonl 
• ' • • " . MON.-FRI. 8-4:30 PM„ SAT. 10-2 I'M 

— " ^ 

<*temote 
Control 

* * * 

154»Racl», Taylor 
(West o f 1-75 and South o f Eureka, Across from Gibraltar Trade Center) 

file:///eivit
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2001 GOLF GUIDE: DOWN RIVER 

Wyandotte Shores still a challenge 
BY CHUCK NELSON 
HKK>TA<;S NKWSPAPKRS 

It is true that Wyandotte Shores is 
just, a nine-hole layout, but there are 
days that the course can send you 

mer, with prevailing winds out of the 
west, it pushes your ball towards the 
Detroit River on the two finishing 
holes. • -., •- - • 

And if-t-he wind is blowing out of 
home with 
hpaHarhp. . 

a mighty large migraine the southwest, you will have to be 
-Jiuge-tO-haye-a-shot at birdie on th 

else's mistake in the knee-deep shag 
while you are looking for yours, 

Things aren't going to look much 
different at Wyandotte Shores than 
they have in the last couple yean;. 

nothing has been done yet. or will'be 
officially 

And. the greens and cart fees 
remain the same; which is always 

Minor changes might be made, but 
the staff-over- at the WyaiifioU^ 

going to put a smile on a golfer's face. 
-The. water, wind-aiuj-weeds 4ust 

~aT 
The same three variables still exist 

Wyandotte 
547-yard par-5 No. 7 hole. 

Shores that' nave, 
the course harassed golfers since 

opened: water, wind and weeds. 
The top concern when playing a 

round at Wyandotte Shores is your 
golf balls, and their tendency to find 
several water hazards on the course. 

The eighth and ninth holes run 

—But If the Wirid is kind and out of 
the north, you will love playing this 
monster. • 

Really now, who doesn't love to just 
take out the big dog and try to take 
the cover off the ball? 

And if you slice or hook, youWon't 
.be too far off line to give.''yourself a 

Recreation Department said that might remove that smile though 

FORE 
Continued from Page 6 
accommodate players of all skill lev
els. -••. . 

For more information, call 734-994-
alongside the Detroit—Rivera—with 
about 15-20 feet of rough between the 
fairways and the water. 

Add in the.fact that No. 8 is a 380-
yard par-4 and No. 9 a 498-yard par-5, 
and it becomes easy to see that sever
al sprayed drivers can easily find the 
river.. 

Or maybe even take out the occa-
sionaT passer-by on boat that might 
happen to.slide too close to shore to 
watch you tee off. 

Also, there are ponds that can be 
tricky,, depending on pin placement, 
on holes No. 2 and Mo. 5', both shorter 
,par-3 holes. 

The,next obstacle would have to be 
-^vjiid^simjplyJaecause in the .sntn-

__shotat^par^But, you may have to deal 8580, 

Fjvi'ms covers (),228 yards. 
For~mforwation, call 734475^3020 
Rustic Glen Golf Club. Saline Twp.: 

Built on the rolling terrain southwest 
of Saline, Rustic Glen's layout offers 
a challeng&^-to* 

.. with the third hazard that lurks at 
Wyandotte Shores. 

Last but not lesTsf isj- of'-course, the 
rough. ; 

A great chunk of the course is cov
ered by talU thick, two-stroke penalty 
for grounding your club in a hazard 
r o u g h . ' : •'>. : , . - . . • • . .>• . : . '—_.: . . . , . 

Should you stray from the gener
ously wide fairways, you will need 
tooth patience and luck to find your 
ball. ; V : 

If you really shank it, or don't see 
the area where it landed, just forget 
it ' : ' . " ' . : • . • \ • ' V:, : - , . • ' , • • ' . • : ' • • ' • • ' . ' . . ' • ' 

But then;again, the odds are just as 
1 ikply t.hat-fo]' wi|l 'find*"-snmehnriy 

Reddeman Farms Golf Club. 
Chelsea: This i 8-1)6 le course just 
south of 1-94 has grown to be one of 
the county's most-respected courses. 

Challenging greens and well-mani
cured grounds are feature qiialitiesr 
From the middle tees, Reddeman 

-strooter. but is typically forgivmg-
enough for the less skilled player. 

The 6,400-yard, par 72 course is 
beneficing from greens that are set
tling in nicely.after being rebuilt two. 
seasons agov " 

For information, call 734-429-7679. 

NEW ./J V 
Continued from Page '4 

Open since 1973 wjven.it was the 
first course in the area, 'the wait by" 
golfers eager to. play on the Gold 
course sometimes approached three 
hours, recalled Matthews; 

N o wa days thankfli 1 ly the^vaitisn't 
nearly as.long, although reservations 
are encouraged. ' "••;. 

"We recommend * tee*' times." 
Matthews said- "Although we do our 
best to fit everyone in." 

To reach the HighFands. dial (734> 
4 7 9 - 2 2 6 6 '' • •• • • • •• , - - - '•• ' 

IV -K Rvii:w 
lltAINUS 

Golf Course &PractiGe Facility 
Your complete golf facility. Enjoy a round of golf on our beautiful golf-course/ 

Practice chipping, putting and driving on our new .Golf Practice Facility. 

Wv'* 

W 

The Golf Course Offers: 
1 A Three challenging 9-hold coyrses 
- £ Daily Cart Packages for all pjay " 

, »% Covered Carts for Off-Season 
Play 

.* Rental Clubs 
•vGreat Prices 

REDDEMAN FARMS GOLF CLUB 

Jhe-RlvervJew^-ljighlands. Golf Practice Eac 
is now openfTHis, new facility features: 

& A 100 yard long Putting Green 
* Practice Bunkers -
A Three full-size Practice Holes 
A Bentgrass teeing areas 

. A "A Beautiful view of Detroit 
y 

1 I 

15013 Sibley Rd. • Riverview, Ml 48192 

'^^^^^^^^^^^^Km^^M 
^ . . ^ ^ ^ ^ - . . . ^ . ^ - . ^ , , . ^ 1 1 . . . , 4 . , , . , , , , 1 . ! , - 1 , , ' 

ik•V&SLhi-k-j:. <::<:.¾½¾^ Wi"* :v ' SVv- -liLf'i'U 

wm^mm^ 
y.'^.-'.'..i----v'V,-v;s;y-:-.wwS^ ^ * » •»• «•• «•• *•« <M* •COUDOfl"1 ••* •*• *•" " • • * "t • 

8.00 OFF 
(with this ad) • 

. Valid M-F before 1 -OOp.m . Sat. Sim' & . 
Hnlifjays af^er \0m p m witbJlllfy-paid . 

I 18-hole greens fee with cart 7T 
• ' tyolwhdjor league, outmgfr or wrth any other discounts •• 

J ' - EXP. DEC. 31.2001" J 

Featuring: 6,525 Yard Championship Golf Course, Outing and Banquet 
Specialists, Full Service Restaurant, Practice flange and Pro Shop 

PAR-FECTION 
PROFESSIONAL GOLFLEARNING CENTER 

2 0 4 5 0 SIBLEY ROAD (BETWEEN DIX & ALLEN) 
BROWNSTOWN TOWNSHIP • (734) 281 0 7 6 6 

M I N I T O O I F P A R T I E S A V A I I u A B i L E 
O Open 7 Days A Week Q F«" Lino Pro Shop 
O 10 Heated & Enclosed Tees Q Professional Lessons Available 
O Indoor Driving Nets & Simulators O »** Hole Miniature Gulf 

I.OO OFF s1.00 OFF^ FREE SANDWICH 

:OF BALLS: GOLF i » « * « « . , 
' •' Mr JtCELJEL I 

Wttrvcoupon. t •""• •—•»•—-*•—•». • -
;oo Aiiy Sixe\ 
i With coupon. Expires 7-31-01 100 Expires 7-31-01 Too With coupon Expires 7-31-01 

• / - i ' 

wmmm 
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Old pros 
Isao Aoki (left), Jack Njcklaus, Gary 
Plaver. Dave Stockton (below) and all 
the Senior PGA Tour stars will chase 
cjefemling champion RaymondFloyd 
at the Ford Seniors Player Champion
ship at the Dearborn TPC Course 
July9-14. 

J 
^ ^ 

Willow 
^sS^j 
3£cg> 

Willow Metropark Golf Course \\ 
Huron River Drive north tjf West Road > 

6,378 yard, par 7\. Tree;lined fairways.and flk 
bunker.guarded greens make this course f/P 
one of the most beautiful and challenging in' 
the area. Enjoy the remodeled,and 
expanded .clubhouse. 

- (734)753-4040 " 
1-800-477-3182, Ext. 640 

PATES 9 hole 
$12.00 

18 hole 
•$2o.ocr Weekdays 

Seniors'and'Juritors .... 
{Weekdays except Holidays) . 

$9.00 $13.00 
Weekends and . -

'Holidays. ; ' $15,00. $24.00 

r^S^y 

lower Huron 

Lower Huron Metropark 
"Par 3" Golf Course 

near New Boston 
Distances from 50 to-110 yards provides' 

fun for all ages. Club rental available. 
_JL^ . :_ (734)697-9181 , -
RATES "•'.'•••••• 18 Role . 
Weekdays••••-.' ,, ",'"• ".*? $5700 
Seniprsand Juniors. 
: (Weekdays'except Holidays) , $4.00 : 

. Weekends and Holidays • $6.00 
Club Rental 

Iron and Putter -:50-... 

Metropark Golf Courses Toll Free: 1-800-23-GOLF-4 

» 
mw m yf-fb*^^'. 

, ^ . , . ^ ^ . 1 ( ^ ^ -
1MQBWW tt f M«V*' * S ' I V « v 

WWU-J^-'-^ ' ' % 

•tiw^^r-,r -

, r 1 , | < *>, 

."There's'a reason Boyne' has some of the 

vworlrj'sbest gbffc'0ur courses were plan1 

ned by the'World's best golf .designers. 

Three world-class'resorts ... J 62 'hole's 

designed by the toasters \,. packages '. 

starting ,1s low.as* $94 per rtfyht*. ...and 

eight Boytte Country Sports locations • 

throughout Michigan,, offering you the. 

' best in golf equipment and apparel. 

Welcome \o Boyne USA. Who's \n -.' . 
your'foursome?- - :; "-- -• •"-• 

The Inn at Bay Harbor; ' 
Tile Spa at The Inn at Bay Harbor 
Boyne Highlands 
Boyne Mountain 

1 -800-GO-BOYNB 
b6yrfe.com 
't'rirc |>i<r}jtttu)n, li.wd on doublc'oceupancj. 
» lax 'included.- . • • 

Golf And Country Club 
Ifivites " y o i i " to consider this... 

i AFFORDABLE membership in a private club 
rCHALLENGiNG18H0iEg^ 
X Chdce T6e-time -̂.when^ou want them 

hourTOn^pfelhe v/n(mff" - ^ 
^ rivate Glut with amenities 

iGrea 
^ Entertairting/ fellowship events 
Xhostprivalte parties up to 3Wpe6ple 
West Shore is a private club located on Grosse He, 

DdWhr]ver> be$t«kept secret... 
Call today for more Information on the 

" ershio that's RIGHT for vnu 
A limited number of Corporate^ Individual/ 

Couples and Family memberships are 
available Special rates available for 

hew members underage 36. 
Inquire abdut bur trial membership. 

Matt Hurst; General Manager 
is available to answer all your questions 

(734)6764944 
Or visit our website at: www.westshoregolfcc.com 

West Shore Golf & Country Club 
22843 West River Roati 
Grosse lie, Ml 48138 

t • j 

http://b6yrfe.com
http://www.westshoregolfcc.com
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Be a Part of the ^/hn/y^^^r^^M/ianp^ 

SENIOR PLAYERS 
Southeastern Michigan welcomes back the strongest field on 

the SFMIOR PfiA TO! )R Raymnnd '.Floyd, t h * tfumpum-Otohfe^QC^:: 
FORD SENIOR PLAYERS Ghampionshi^, will compete against-

C J J A vi 'iv i o >; s M i r 
c ^ g B m B n s m e i n e i M i n M m n i i m n K i i 

(313) 441-0300 

legends such as Jack Nicklaus, Hale Irwin, Gap/ Player, Tom Kite, 
Tom Watson and Lanny Wadkins, -- -

(800) 868-7564 

Through the continued support of the community this Championship 
has donated over $4.5 million to Southeastern Michigan Charities. By 
purchasing tickets to the Championship you are 
supporting those in need in the Southeastern 
Michigan area. You can order your tickets by 
fax, mail, tiukelmaster.com, or by visiting a ~^ 
Metro Detroit Pro:G6lf Discount Store. N><: DISCOUNT 

877.280.6028 
www.ticketmaster.com 

Hudson's & Harmony House 

2 0 0 1 F O R D S E N I O R PLAYERS C h a m p i o n s h i p - T ICKET I N F O R M A T I O N A N D O R D E R F O R M 

CREDENTIAL DESCRIPTION DAY DATE 

DAILY CREDENTIALS: 

3-Day Practice Round Ticket 
-(Good All 3 Days) ; . V 

Any-Day Tournament Round Ticket 
(Good Any One Day) . . ' 

Any-Day Tirl<pt Parkarjei Rook of 1 l.tidtexy 
each good for admission to Tournament 
grounds on any one day of yourchoice _:.; 

Monday •• .Wednesday .•'. . Hih ^-11 

Thursday, Friday, ; 
Saturday or Sunday ' julv 12-IS 

Any Day JuU *-1 s 

ALL-WEEK CHfcUfcN l lALSi ; . ' -, 
Week-Long Pass: Admission all wecjk to 
Tournament grounds.in daily ticket form 

Clubhouse Pa'ss: Admission all week to GlubhoXise 
& Tournament" grounds in- daily ticket form 

All Week 

• ; '.•.-••>••. • 

AllWeek, 

liiK *M S 

Julv ^-1 i 

- — • • ' • • • • • - • • • ' 

QUANTITY 

• / - • ' . . — . . — ^ . . . , . . 

\ 

— 

i 

* 

t 

- ; — - . - . " • 

" ADVANCE SALE ' 

. <May1 &*ffer)" 

5h.iV 

$:*oo 

5:vvV 

57000 

* - V * 

*:voo 

"GATE SALE . 

>.\\Y 

5u\V 

J \ \ W " 

i 

>80 iV 

$ w.oo * 

TOTAL • ' -

— , - . 

-

. 

> 
. _ 

^ 

-

" 

-

-

—~-"' 

; - • ' • • - • 

t 

-

FREE PARKING AND SHUTTLE FROM FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER WITH PURCHASE OF ALL TICKETS. 

POSTAGE AND HANDLING (must he included-intotal) -HvOCr 

l O l A l Children under -16 admitted free when accompanied by a ticket-holding adult ' 
Payments to the FORD SENIOR PLAYERS Championship are not tax dedu*. tibie â  a charitable contribution 1 lowever, these _ 
expenses may be 100% deductible as an ordinary and necessary business expense. Please consult w ith your ta\ advisor. . ^ 

FORM OF PAYMENT (please print) * . • • Please Clu\k One-
DClhetk " • .Money Order IJ Ainoiunn Kptess 

' , , - DVISA D MasterCard LflVvo\oi 
Name 

* 

Company Name (if*applicable) Aiunmt Number 

Street Address (no P.O. Boxes) . * ExpimtumTJiiki' 

City, State, Zip Signature 

( -)LL 
Office Phone. 

i - -:-.) J', •:••->• 
y 'HomePhone Email 

H O W T O O R D E R •• — - ; - , --•—-, ^ . . - ^ - r . • 
Complete the order form - include all totals. Make check or monfey order/ payable to FORD SENIOR 
PLAYERS Championship, All credit card orders must be signed. Detach along perforation, and mail tot 

FORD SENIOR PLAYERS Championship 
P.O. Box 862729 • /, 
Orlando, FL 32886-2728 

Oil FAX TO: (313) 441-0310 

Refund/Return Policy: All salos are: 
final. The Championship is not respon
sible for lost or stolen tickets..'Tickets 
wil] be .mailed by mid Juno 2001. 

; . _ / • . ; : • • ' . • • " • : . ' A 

Ma.tterCflrct 

f) 
iqgggggg} 

( t r! i 

mm 

http://tiukelmaster.com
http://www.ticketmaster.com
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Specializing in Complete Outing packages! 
Full Service Restaurant and Banquet Facilities 
Yearly Driving Range Memberships Available-
Lessons and Clinics for all Levels 
Fully Stocked Pro-S 

NowBooking 

TffiDQ I *}'o 
« O l F C t U ( 

Tee-Times Online! 
www.TayIorGolf.com 

Tee-Time Hotline: 
-4734^78-4-GOI*F-~ 

\*Cf ' •* 

iftj -¾ ^^¾^¾^¾ - $&" 
^ : ^ 

.^^:' ̂ ¾¾^¾¾^¾.1 

Impeccably Maintained 
Outing Packages to suit any need 
Outo^r^ 
Pro-Shop with the latest golf apparel y: 

Smiling Courteous Staff 
Brand New 

Electric Carts 

http://www.TayIorGolf.com

